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BRITISHI COLUMBIA.

LIST OF PROCLAMATIONS
FiORl

1858, 1859, 1860, 1861, 1862, 1863, and 1864.

1858.
6th September, Penalty for Selling Liquor to the Natives.
15th do. Caution against pretended Sales of Land.
3r'd Novemnber, Revocation of License, of 30th May 1838, to Hudson Bay.Company.
19th do. Goveiiiment of British Columbia.
19th do. Inidnifiiying the Covernor for Acts done.
19th do. Declaring English Law is in force in British Columbia.
2nd December. Enabling the Governor to convey Crown Lands.
3rd do. Customs Act, 1858. -
24th do. Order of Court.

1859.
7th Duties payable by Miners, Traders, &c.

Capital of British Columbia.
Oustoms Act, 1859.
Aliens' Act.
Oaths Act.
Custons Duties. -

BI do. Constitution of Supreme Court.
15th do. Tonnage, Pilotage, and Harbor Dues.
25th do. Do. Do.
20th July, Naning Queensborougli New Westminster.
10th August, Licenses Act.
31st do. Gold Fields Act.
7th Septcmnber, Rules and Regulations under Gold Fields Act.
10th IDecember, Small Debts Act.
2nd do. 12 Shillings a Ton on all goods leaving New Westminster.
loth do. British Columbia Joint Stock Companies Act.

1860.
4th January,
6th do.
20th do.
8th March,
sth do.
8th May,
16th July,
10th August,
20th do.
20th do.
15th October,

Pre-emption Act.
Rules and Regulations under Gold Fields Act.
Upset Price of Lands not sold at Public Auction.
Jurors' Act.
Sheriff's Act.
Town Lot Leases Relief Act.
New Westminster Municipal Council Act.
Spuzzum Road Bonds Act.
Shimilkomeen Roads Bonds Act.
Customs Amendment Act.
Roads Tolls Act.

22ndDecember, Southern Boundary Act,
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1861.
Pre-em ption Alinendiment Act.
Country Land Act.
Remission of Purchase iMoney to Military and Naval Settlers.
Pilotage Act.
Roman Catholie Iand Ac.
Pre-emption Purcbase Act.
Fireman's Protection Act.
Land Registry Act.
Pre-emption Consolidation Act.
Distillers' Excise Act.
New Westminster Municipal Council Extension Act.
Harrison lillooet Portage No. 2 Roads Bonds Act.
British Columbia Roads Loan Act.

1862.
British Coluimbia 1oads Lan Act.
Temporary Loan Act.
Lillooet Alexandria R1oad Toll Act.
Lytton Alexandria Road Toll Act.
British Coliumbia Loan Act.
Sunday Observance Act.
Lytton Alexandria Tolls Act.
New Westminster Municipal Extension Act, No. 2.
Rules and Regulations under Gold Fields Act.

1863.
Road Bonds Act.
Military and Naval Settlers Act.
Roads Toll Extension Act.

iules and Regulatins uider Gold Fields Aet.
Gold Fields Act, 18G3.
British Columbia Loan Act.
Sunday Observiince Act.
The MiningDistrict Act.
Legal Professions Act.
Cooks Ferry and Clinton ioad Bond Act.
Alexandra Bridge Toll A t.
New Westminster Municipal Extension Act, No. 3.
Crown Officers' Salaries Act.

1864.
The Mining Drains let, 1864.
The Confirmatory Ordinance, 1864.
Ordinance supplying £135,639 16 7 for service of 1864.
Gold Fields Act, 1864.
Thompson Bridge Toll Act, 1864.
Trades Licences mendment Act, 1864.
The British Colunbia Loan Act, 1864.
British Columbia Steam Traction Engine Act, 1864.
First Telegraph Act, 1864.
Mining Joint Stock Campanies Ordinance, 1864.
Inland Navigation Ordinance, 1864.
British Colunbia Land Registry Extension Ordinance, 1
The Interest Ordinance, 1864.
The Postal Ordinance, 1864.
Naval and Military Settlers Relief Ordinance, 1864.
The Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1864.
The Patents Ordinance, 1864.

864.



BJiITISI-I COL U1VMBI.A.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of Vancouver Island and

its Dependencies, Conmnander-in-Chief, and Vice-Admiral of the same,
&c., &c.

/IIEREAS, it bas been represented to me that Spirituous and other Intoxicating
W Liquors, have been sold to the Native Indians of Fraser River, and elsewhere, to

the great injury aid· demoralization of the said Indians; and also thereby endangering
the Public peace, and the lives and property of Her Majesty's subjects and others ii the
said Districts.

Now be it known unto all men, that the Sale or Gift of Spirituous or other Intoxica-
ting drinks to the said Native Idians is contrary to Law, and is hereby strictly prohibi-
ted, and that persons charged vith such offences will be proceeded against accordingly,
and on conviction thereof before a Magistrate, will be muleted in the penal sum of not
more than Twenty Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds, for cach and every offence, and
in default of payment of sucli penalty shall be committed to jail, with or without liard
labour, for a period of not more than six nor less than two months.

{ L. S.
Given under my hand and Seal, at Fort Hope, this sixth day of Septen-

ber, in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight, anîd
in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's reign,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
Governor.

By His Excellency's Command,
WILLIAM MANSON, Acting Secretary.

GOD SAVE4 THE QUEEN.



REITISI-I COL TTMBIA.
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PROCLAMATION.
Bv His Excellency JAMES DOUGl.AS, Governor cf Vancouver's Island and

its Dependencies, Cenmander-in-ChiefandVice-Admiral of the same, &c.

W HEREAS, it has been made to appear to me that certain persons in Victoria
and elsewhere have attempted to delude the Public, by making pretended

sales of certain Lands on Fraser River;

Now I do herebywarn all persons whomit may concern, that no Lands at or near
Langley, or elsewhere on Fraser River, have been in any manner encumbered or
sold, and that the Title to all such Lands is vested in the Crown, and that any
person found occupying the same, without due authority from me, will be smn-
marily ejected; and all persons fraudulently selling the same will be prosecuted
and punished as the Law directs.

Given under myhand and Seal, at Fort Yale, this 15th day of September,
in the year of our Lord 1858. and in the 22nd year of ler Majesty's
Reign.

JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
By Ris Excellency's Command,

WIuAM MAsoN,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

c i-, -



:Bl:bRzITSI- COL TmBJL.

PROCLAMATION
By His Excelleney, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor and Commander-in-Chief
.of Her Majesty's Colony of Vancouver's Island and its Depenclencies.

W HEREAS, Her Majesty has beeni pleased, by an Instrument made under ier Sign
Manual, to revoke the Crown Grant dated the 30th day of May, in the year of Our

Lord, 1838, to the Hudson's Bay Company, for exclusive trading with the Indians, in
so far as the said Grant embraces or exteuds .to the Territories comprised within the
Colony of British Columbia.

I, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of the Colony, now proclaim and publish this In-
strument revodng the said Grant, for the information and guidance of all persons in-
terested therein.

Given under my hand and seal at Victoria, Vancouver's Island,
this third day of November, 1858, in the Twenty-Second year of
Her Majesty's Reign.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



REVOCATION
Of License of 30th May, 1838, to Hudson's Ba~y

Company, for exclusive Trading with the Indians,
in so far as the same embraces the Territories
comprised in British Columbia.

VICTORIA, by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland Queen Defonder of the Faith. To all whom these Presents
shall come, Greeting:

ýVIIEREAS, by an Instrument under the hand and seal of the Right Honorable Lord
Glenelg, thon one of Our principal Secretaries of State, and datedthe Thirtietl day

of May, One thousand eiglit hunidred and thirty-ciglt, We did, for the reasons and con-
siderations therein recited, grant and give Our License to the Governor and Comupany of
Adventurers trading to IlIdson's Iay, and their successors, for the exclusive privilege
of trading with the Indians in all such parts of North Ainerica to the northward and to
the westwar(i of the lands and territories belonging to the United States of America as
szhould not formin any part of Our Provhices in 'North America, or of anyv lands or ter-
ritories belonging tothe said United States of America, or to any European Government,
State or Power, but subject nevertheless, as thereinafter mentioned; and id give, grant
amd secure to the said Governor and Conpany and their successors, the sole and ex-
eIsi ve privilege for the full period of twenty-one vears froin the date of Our said Grant
of trading with the Indians in all such Parts of North America as aforesaid (except as
thereiiaftCr mentioned): provided, nevertliless, and We did thereby declare Our pleasurc
to be, thtat nothng therein contained should extend or bc construed to prevent the
estabilishment by Us, Our Ileirs, or Successors, witlhin the territories aforesaid, or any

'f them, of anv Colony or Colonies, Province or Provinces, or the annexing any part of
the aforesaid territorios to any existing Colony or Colonies to Us in right of Our Im-
perial Crown belonging; or constituting any such forn of Civil Government as to Us

mgt seem meet, withi any such Colony or Colonies, Province or Provinces. And
We did thereby reserve to Us, Our 1Ieirs and Successors, full power and authority to
revoke Our said Grant, or any part thereóf, in so far as the same might embrace or ex-
iwid to any of the territories aforesaid, which miglit theroafter be comprised within any
Colony or'Colonies, Province or Provinces as aforesaid.

Ani Wlhereas, Weo have by Our Commission, under the Great Seal of Our United
Kingdomr of Great Britain and Ireland, bearing date at Westminster this second day of
Selptembiier, One thousand, eight hundred and fifty-eight, in the Twenty-seconcl year of

ureign, and in.virtue as well of the powers vested in Us by an Act entitled, "An Act
to provide for the Governmenît of British Columbia," as of all other powers and authior-

is belon ging to Ls in that blealf, established within the territories aforesaid, a Colony,
under the title of "British Columbia," bounded as in the said recitec Act is imentioned,
1 the Soutl Iv the frontier of the Unitecd States of America, to the East by the main

chalu of the lioek- M [oiuntains, to the INorth by Simpson's River and the Finlay Branch
t1he Peaoee liver, a1d to the West by thePaciie Ocean;·and inciluding Queen Charlotte's

1,amd, an~d aI other Islands adjacent to the said territories, oxcept as thereinafter ex-
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And Whereas, it has appeared to Us expedient that the right of exclusive trade with
the Indians given by Us, in manner aforesaid, to the Governor and Company of Ad-
venturers trading to Hudson's Bay, and their successors, within the territories in the
said instrument described, should no longer be exercised by them within. so much fo
those territories as is comprised within the said Colony of British Columbia.

Now, know ye, that We. do. hereby revoke Our said Grant contained in the herein-
before recited Instrument of te thirtieth day of May, One thousand, eight hundred and
thirty-eight, in so far as the same embraces or extends to the territories comprised within
the said Coloiiy of British Columbia;

And We do hereby declare, that this present revocation of Our said Grant shall take
effect within the said Colony as soon as it shall have been proclaimed there by the Officer
administering the Government thereof.

Given at Our Court at Osborne House, Isle of Wight, this second
day of September, 1858, in the Twenty-second year of Our Reign.

By Her Majesty's Command.



BRi?.ITISI-I COLTUdV.BI.A.

PROCLAMATION
By His ]Facellency, JANES DOUGLAS, Governor and Commander-in-Chief

of Her Majesty's Colony of fBritish Columbia and its Dependencies.

INHLEREAS, bj an Act of Parliament made and passed in the session of Parliament
held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, Chapter

XCIX, intituled "An Act to Provide for the Government of British Columbia," the limits
of the said Colony were defined, and Her Majesty was authorized to invest the Governor
thereof with such powers as in the said Act of Parliament are mentioned;

And whereas by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
-Britain and Ireland, Her Majesty has been pleased to appoint JAMES DOUGLAS to be
Governor of British Columbia; And the said Governor is. required by the said Com-
mission, amongst other things, formally to proclaim the said Act within the said Colony
of British Columbia.

Therefore I, James Douglas, Governor of the said Colony, now proclaim and publish
the said Act for the information and guidance of Her Majesty's subjects, and others
whom it may concern, as follows:



ANNO VICESIMO PRIMO ET VICESIMO SECUNDO

Victore Reginoe.
CAP. XCIX.

An Act to provide for the Government
of British Columbia.

[2d August, 1858.]

W HEREAS, divers of Her Majesty's Subjects and others have, by
the Licence and Consent of Her Mijesty, resorted to and settled

on certain wild and unoccupied Territories on the North-West Coast
of North America, commonly knowu by the Designation of New
Caledonia, andfrom and afterthepdssingofthisActtoenam'edBritish
Colutnbia, and the Islands adjacent, for Mining and other purposes;
aind it is desirable to make some temporary Provisön for*the Civil
Government of such Territories, until permanent Settlements shal
be thereupon established, and the Numbe' of Colonists increased:
Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's most excellent Majestv, by
and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual anld Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by
the Authority of the same as follows:

I. British Columbia shall, for the purposes of.this Act, be held
Boundaries of British te comprise ail such Territories within te Dominions offler Majesty

Columbia. as are bounded to the South by the Frontier of the United States· of
Amica, to the East by the main Chain of the Rocky Mountains,
to the North by Simpson's River, and the Finlay Branch of the
Peace River, and to the West by the Pacific Ocean, and shall inClude
Queen Charlotte's Island, and all other Islands adjacent to the said
Territories, except as hereinafter excepted.

II. It shall be lawful for Her Majesty, by any Order or Orders to
ller Majesty by Order in be by Her from Time to Time made,;with the Advice of Her Privy

Council uiay inake or pro- Council, to make, ordain, and establish, and (subject to such Con-
forthe okverngofa ditions or Restrictions as to Her shall seem meet) to-authorize and

Majesty's Subjects and empower such Officer as She may from Time to Time appoint as
others in Britieli Columbia Governor of British Columbia, to make Provison for the Admin-

istration of Justice therein, and generally to make, ordain,aned
establish all such Laws, Institutions, and Ordinances as may be
necessary for the Pice, Order, and good Government of Her Ma-
j esty's Subjects and others therein; provided that all such Orders'in
Council, and ait Laws and Ordinances so to be inade as aforesaid,
shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament as soon as conveniently
may be after the making and Enactment theréef respectivëly.

III. Provided always, That it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, so
soon as She may deem it convenient, by any such Order in Council

Her Maje.sty may establish as aforesaid, to constitute or to authorize and empower such Officer
a local Legislature in Brit- to constitute a Legislature to make Laws for the Peace, Order, andish Columbia. good Government of British Columbia,- such Legislature to consist

of the Governor and a Council, or Council and Assembly, to be com-
posed of such and so many Persòns, and to be appointed or elected
in such Manner and for such Periods, and subject to such Reg-
ulations, as to lier Majesty may seem expedient.



IV. And whereas an Act was passed in the Forty-third Year of Certain ptovision., or 43

King George the Third, intituled "An Act for extending the Juris- a. . 6. a38e ad i&2G.
diction ofthe Courts of Justice in the Provinces of Lower and Upper Columbia repealed.
Canada to the Trial and Punishment of Persons guilty of Crimes and
Oifences withiu certain parts of North America adjoining to the said
Provinces": And whereas by an Act passed in the Second Year of
King George the Fourth, intituled "An Act for regulating the Fur
trade, and establishing a Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction within certain
Parts ofNorth Anerièa", it was enacted, that from andafter the pas-
sing of that Act the Court of Judicature then existing or whIch might
be thereafter established in the Province of Upper Canada should
have the same Civil Jurisdictiou,·Power and Authority,· within the
Indian Territories and other Parts of America not within the Limits
of either of the Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada or of any Civil
Government of the United States, as the said Courts had or.were
invested with within the Limits of the said Provinces of Lower or
Upper Canada respectively, and#that every Coutract, Agreement,
Debt, Liability, and Demaiid made, eutered into, incurred, or arising
within the said Iiidian Territories and other Parts of America, and
every Wrong and I njury to the Person or to Property, committed or
done within the same, should be aud be deened to be of the same
Nature, and be cognizable and be tried in the sanie Manner, and
subject to the same Consequeinces in all respects, as if the same had
been muade, entered into, incurred, arisen, committed, or done within
the said Province of Lpper Canada; and in the sane Act arecon-
tained Provisions for givig Force, Authority and Effect within the
said Indian Territories aii other Parts of America to the Process
and Acts of the said Courts of Upper Canada; and it was thereby
aise enacted, that it shouldbe law'ful for His Majesty, if He should
deem it convenient so to do; to issue a Commission or Commissions
to any 1erson or Persons to be and ict as Justices ofthe Peace.within
such'Parts of America as aforesaid, as well within any Territories
theretofore granted to the Conpany of Adventurers of England
trading to ludson's Bay as within the Indian Territories of such
other parts of America as aforesaid; and it was further enacted, that
it should be lawful for lis Majesty fron Time to Time, by any Com-
mission under the Great Seal, to autho·ize arid empower any such
Persons so appointed Justices of the Peace as aforesaid to sit and
hold Courts of Record for the Trial of Crininal Offences and Mis-
demeanors, and also- of Civil Causes, and it should be lawful for His
Majesty to order, direct, and authorize the Appointment of proper
Oûlcers to act in aid of such Courts and Justices within the Juris-
diction assigned to such Courts and Justices in any such Copimission,
prdvided that such Courts should not try any Offender upon any
Charge or Indictn*nt for any Felony made the subject of Capital
Punishment or for any offence, or passing Sentence affectingthe Life
of any offender, or adjudge or cause any Offender to Suffer Capital
Puiishment or Trans t or take cognizance of or try any Civil
Action or Suit.in which the Cause of such Suit or Action should
exceed in Value the Amount or Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and
in every Case.ofany Offence subjecting the Person committing the
same to Capital Punishment,. or Transportation, the Court, or any
Judge of any such Court, or. any Justice or Justices of the Peace
before whom any such Offender should be brought, should commit
such Offender to safe Custody, and cause such Offender to be sent
in such Custody for Trial in th Court of the Province of Upper
Canada:



From and after the Proelamation of this Act in British Columbia
the said Act of the Forty-third Year of King George the Third, and
the said recited Provisions of the said Act of the Second Year of
King George the Fourth, and the Provisons contained in such Act
for giving Force, Authority and Effect within the Indian Territories
and other parts of America to the Process and Acts of the said Courts
of Upper Canada, shall cease to have Force in and to be applicable
to British Columbia.

Appeal from Judgments V. Provided always, That all Judgments given in any Civil Suit
C Suits to the Privy in British Columbia shall be subject to Appeal to Uer Majesty in

Council, in the Manner and Subject to the Regulations in and subject
to which Appeals are now brought from the Civil Courts of Canada,
and to such further or other Regulations as Her Majesty, with the
Advice of Her Privy Council, shall from Time to Time appoint.

Vancouver's Island, as at VI. No part of the Colony of Vaneouver's Island, as at present
present established, not to established, shall be comprised within British Columbia for the
be included iu British Purpose of this Act; but it shall+be lwful for Her Majesty, HerColumbia. Heirs and Successors, on receving at any -Time during the Con-

tinuance of this Act a joint Address from the Two Houses of the
Legislature of Vancouver's Island, praying for the Incorporation of
that Island with British Columbia, by Order to be made as aforesaid,
with the Advice of Iler Privy Council, to annex the said Island to
British Columbia, snbject to such Conditions and Regulations as to
ler Majesty shall seem expedient; and thereupon and from the Date
of e Publication of such Order in the said Island, or such other
Date as may be fixed in such Order, the Provisions of this Act shall

G ,overnor." be held to apply to Vancouver's Island.
VII. In the Construction of this Act the term "Governor" shall

mean the Person for the Time being lawfully administering the
force Goverument of British Columbia.

Auci neme 31st" 1I2 VIII. This Act shall continue in force until the Thirty-first Day
Expiration of Act notto af- ofDecember One Thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, andthence-
feet Boundaries, &c. forth to the End of the then next Session of Parliament: Provided

always, that the Expiration of this Act shall not affect the Boundaries
hereby defined, or the Right of Appeal hereby given, or any Act
done or Right or Title acquired under or by virtue of this Act, nor
shall the Expiration 6f this Act revive the Acts or Parts of Acts
hereby repealed.

And I do further proclaim and publish that the said recited Act
shall take effect within the said Colony of British Columbia from
the date hereof.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Fort
-Langley, this ninetcenth day ofNovemer, 1858, in the Twenty:second
year of Her Majesty's Reign, by lue,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor. L. S.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



PROCLAMATION.
By -lis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor

auid Conmander-in-Chief of ler Majesty's* Colony of
3ritish Cohunbia and its Dependencies.

PROCLAMATION having the Force. of Law to
Indemnify the Governor and other Officers for Acts
done before the Establishment of any Legitimate Au-
thority in British Columbia.
y HEREAS, large number of Her Majesty's subjects and others, have resorted to and

settled on the territory now comprised within the limits of this Colony, before the
establishment of any settled form of government therein, and it has been necessary to
take steps for the establishment and maintenance of peace order and good government,
and for the protection of the rights of Her Majesty, and for the collection of a revenuo
froin lands belongingto Her Majesty; some of which steps may not have been fully au-
thorized in point of Iaw:

And Whereas, by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS,. Governor of the Colony of Br3 itish Colum-
bia, have been authorized, by Proclamation issued under the Public Seal of the Colony.
to make Laws, Institutions and Ordinanees for the peace, order and good Government
of the saine: v

Be it therefore known tò all whom it may concern, that I, the said James Douglas.
Governor of British Columbia, do hereby, in virtue of the authority aforesaid, enact and
proclaim that every act, matter or thing bona fide donc and performed for any oftbe purpos-
qs, aforesaid before the date of this proclamation, by me, the said James Douglas, or any
other person or persons acting under my authority or direction, shall be deemed to be
and to have been valid in Law, and that I, the said James Douglas, and the said other
persons, shall be and hereby are severally and jointly indemnified, freed and discharged
froni and against all actions, suits, prosecutions and penalties whatever, in respect of any
such act, inatter or thing, and that the same shall not be questioned in any of Her Majes-
ty's Courts of Civil or Crininal jurisdiction in this Colony.

And I do further enact and proclaim that any declaration in writing, under the hand
of the Governor, or oflicer administering the Government of British Columbia, to the-
effect that any act, matter or thing specified therein, was donc or performed for any of
such purposes, or under auy such direction or authority as aforesaid, shall, for the pur-
poses of this proclamation, be conclusive evidence of the matters stated therein, and shall
be a sufficient discharge aud indemnity to all persons mentioned in the said declaration
in respect of the act, matter or thing specified therein. •

Issued at Fort Langly, under the Public Seal of the said Colony, this nine-
teenth day of November, 1858, in the Twenty-second year of Her Majesty's
Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

GOD SAVE THE QUEFEN.



PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency JAMES -DOUGLAS, Governor

and Commander-in-Chief of Her IMajesty's Colony of

British Columbia and its Dependencies.

PROCLAMATION, having the Force of Law to
declare that English Law is in force in British Co-
lumbia.

W IEREAS, by. an Act of Parliament passed in the Session held in tbe 21st and 22nd
years of Her Majesty Quecen Victoria, it was enacted that the territories therein des-

cribed should be comprised within the Colony thereby created of British Columubia; and
it was further enacted that on the proclamation of the said Act in British Columbia,
certain Acts which werc passed in the 43rdyear ofbis late Majesty King George the Third,
and in the 2nd year of his late Majesty King George the Fourth, andTby which the law
of Upper Canada was extended'to certain parts of America therein mentioned, sbould
cease to have force in the said Colony of British Columbia, or to be applicable thereto:

And whereas such proclamation of the said firstmentioned Act has been duly made on
this 19th day of Novenber instant:

And whereas by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, Her Majesty vas pleased to appoint James Douglas to be Governor
of British Columbia, and to. authorize the said James Douglas by proclamation issued
under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for
the peace, order and good government thereof:

It is therefore hereby enacted and proclaimed by the Governor of British Columbia
that the Civil and Criminal Laws of Engl as the same existed at the date of the said
Proclamation f~he said fltci'd soia -as they are not, from local circumstances, in-
applicable to the Colony of British Columbia, are and will remain in full force within the
said Colony, till such tiines as they shall be altered by Her said Majesty in Her Privy
Council, or by me, the said * Governor, or by such other Legislative Authority as may
hereafter be legally constituted in the said Colony; and that such Laws shall be adminis-
tered and enforced by all proper Authorities against all persons infringing and in favor
of all persons claiming protection of the same Laws.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Fort Langly, this nine-
teenth day of November, 1858, in the Twenty-second year of fHer Majesty's
Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, L.S.
Governor. J

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



T

PROCLAMATION.
.By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor and Commander-in-

Chief of ler Majesty's Colony of. British Columbia and its Dependencies.

.PROCLAMATION, having the Force of Law to
enable .the Governor of British Columbia to convey
Crown Lands Sold within the said Colony.

W HEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the 21st and 22nd
Years of the, Reign of Her Most Gracions Majesty the Queen by a Commission under

the Great Seal of the United Eingdom of Great Biiain and 1relar.d, in confotmity
therewith, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, Covernor of the Colony of British Columbia, have
been authorized by proclamation issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony. to
iake Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the peace, order and good governinijt of

the sanie:

Now, therefore, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of British Columbia, by virtue of
the authority aforesaid, do proclaim, ordain, and enact, that on and after the day of the
date of this proclamation, it shall be lawful fbr the Governor, fbr the time being
of the said Colony, by any instrument in print or in writing, or. partly in print
and partly in writing, under his hand and seal to grant to any person or persons any land
belonging to the Crown in the said Colony; and every such Instrument shall be valid
as against ler Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors for all the estate and interest expressed
to be conveyed by such instrument in the lands therein described.

Issued at Victoria, Vancouver'à Island, under the Public Seal of the Colon.y of
British Columbia, this 2nd day of December, 1858, in the 22nd year of Her
Majesty's Reign by me,

L.S. JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor of British Columbia.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



Chief Justice Begbie's Opinion, concerning Rights of
Aliens.

1st. According to the Law of England, which is the Law of British Columbia, an
alien miay hold lands, but is liable to have them declared forfeited to the Crown at any
tine.

2nd. No alien can be disturbed in the possession of lands by any other person than
i he Crown authorities by reason only of his being an alien.

3rl. The Coloiiial Government proposes to secure to aliens the full rights of possession
and enjoyinent of any lands which they may purchase at the sale for the space of three
vears. At the end of that time they rust, if they wish to continue to hold the lands,
eitier beconie themselves naturalized British subjects, or else convey their rights to
British subjects.

4t'n. It is the intention of the Colonial Governent to endeavour to obtain from the
Home Governinent their sanction to measures for carrying into effect the above views,
which measures are now in course of preparation. But they must depend for their full
effect on the ratilication by the Home Government.



B.EITISI-I COLTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor and Commander-in-Chief

of British Columbia, having the force of Law, to authorize ·the levying of
Customs Duties upon Goods imported into British Columbia.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to provide waysand means to enable Her Majesty to defray
the PMblic Expenses of the Colony of British Columbia, and in aid thereofto author-

ize the levying of Duties of Customs on Goods inported into the said Colony, and its
dependeneies; And whereas, by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, which bas been duly proclaimed and published,
1, the Governor of British Columbia, have been authorized, by Proclamation under the
Public Seal of the Colony, to rake laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order,
and good overnment of the same:

Now, therefore, I JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of the said Colony, do proclaim,
ordain, and enact for Law as follows, to wit:

SECTION 1.-Al Goods, Wares, and Merchandise not otherwise hereinafter mentioned,
imported into British Columbia, or any of its dependencies, shall be chargeable with a
Duty of Ten Pounds per centum on the amount of the value thereof at the Port of Entry.

SEC. 2.-There shall be charged on the articles next hereinafterrmentioned, the following
Paties of Customs:

£ s. d.
Flour, in Barrels or Sacks, 196 lbs..................................................... 0 2 1
Bacon, per 100 lbs.................................................. 0 4 2
Spirits, and Strong waters of all kinds, sweetened or otherwise, for every

Imperial gallon of full strength of proof, or less than proof by Sykes'hy-
drometer, and in proportion for any greater strength than the strength of
proof and for any greater or less quantity than a gallon....................... 0 4 2

Wines, in wood or bottie, per Imperial gallon..................................... 0 2 1
Ale, Spruce, and other Beer, Porter, Cider, and Perry, in wood or bottle, per

Im perial gallon......................................................................... 0 0 61
Beans, Peas, and Pulse of all discriptions *sed for food, per 100 ]bs......... 0 0 6j
Barley, Oats, and all other grain to be used for food, per 200 1..........0 0 61

SEc. S.-The followiug articles will be entered free of all Duties, to wit:



Coiin, Quicksilver, Fresi Meat, Fish, Fruit, Vegetales, Sawed Timiber and SLingles,
Fuel, HIay and Straw, Wheat, Potatocs, Poultry, Live Stock of all kiuds, Machinery for
.Agricurlti'al purposes, Seeds, Bulbs and Roots of Plants and Shrubs, Salt, Priuted an
Mauscript Books and Papers, Passengers'Baggage, Apparel, and Professional Apparatus,
all articles imported for the Public Service, aud uses of the Colony of British Columbia,
or for the use of Her Maijesty's land or sea forces stationed therein, or for the use of any
person holding any conuiand or appointment in IIer Majesty's forces aforesaid.

SEC. 4.-The Bill of Entry, and the declaration of the Importer, shall be according to
the form prescribed for the entryof dutiable Goods by tLe Act of the Inperial Parliament
passed il the lth aid l7th year of Queen Victoria, entitled the "Customns Consolidation
Act, .l853."

SEc. 5.-All evasions and offences coinnitted by an*y person or persons, to defeat the
payennt of the duties hereby nade payable on all goods imported intoBritisli Columbia,

Vil, le prosecuted and punished in the manner prescribed by the said "Customs Con-
solidation Act, 1853."

SEC. G.-And whercas, the Port of Victoria in Vancouver's Island, in which Port is
included the harbor of Esquinalt, is a Free Port, and vessels entering or leaving the same,
or goods landed thereat, are subject to no Tolls, Duties, payments or extractions what-
ever (except such as ate specified in the sehedule hereto appended;) And whereas, there
is at present uo Officer in British Columbia einpowered to levy the Duties aforesaid, nor
any station in the said Colony at which the said Duties eau conveniently be levied, or at
which any such Ofheer can conveniently be posted, I do further Proclaim, Declare, aid
Euact, that for the present, and until further provisions be made for the collection of the
sane Duties, the said Port of Victoria, Vancouvers Islnd, shall be the Port of Entry
for ail goods inported into Britishî Couilibia, and its dependencies, or any part thereof;
and the Duties hereby made payable on goods imported into British Columbia and its
dependencies, shall be under the maagement of the Collector of lier Majesty's Custois
at Victoria, and shall be ascertained, raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered at
Victoria aforesaid, ecording to the provisions of thie law now in force, or hereafter to be
made, relating to tie Custoims.

SEC. 7.-This Proclamation shall take effect, and the Duties herebyenacted and imposed
shallbe payable on ail goodsimported, or attempted to be imported, into British Columbia
after the day of the date hereof.

SEc. 8.-~This Proclamation shall continue in force for six calendar months from the
date hereof, unless the same shall, before the expiration ofthe said period ofsix calendar
months, be modified or repealed by lawful authority; and shall not continue in force
beyond such six caliendar nonths, unless the saie shal1, in the meantime, by Proclamation
or other lawful authority, be extended or prolonged.

Issued under the Public Seal of the Colony of British Columbia, at Victoria, Van-
couver's Island, this third day of December, one thousand eight huindred and fifty
ciglt, in the twenty-second year of IIer Majesty's reign, by me,

(Signed) JAMES DOUGLAS, [L. s.]
Governor.

GOD SAVE TiE QUEEN.



B.EITISI-I CO T..MJ3IA..

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor and Commander-in-Chief

of British Coluibia, having the force of Law, to authorize the levying of
Customs Duties upon Goods imported into British Columbia.

I HEREAS, it is expedient to provide ways and means to enable Her Majesty to defray
Vthe Public Expenses of the Colony of British Columbia, and in aid thereof to author-

ize the levying of Duties of Customs on Goods imported into the said Colony, and its
dependencies; And whereas, by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdorm of Great Britain and Irelaud, w'hich lias been duly proclaimed and published,
I, the Governor of British Columbia, have been authorized, by Proclamation under the
Public Seal of the Colony, to niake laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order,
and good overnient of*the sanie:

Now, therefore, I JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of the said Colony, do proclaim,
ordain, and enact for Law as follows, to wit:

SECTION 1.-All Goods, Wares, and Merchandise not Otherwise hereinafter mientioned,
imported into British Coluubia, or aniy of its dependencies, shall be chargeable with a
Duty of Ten Pounds per centum on the amount of the value thereof at the Port of Entry.

SEC. 2.-There shall be charged on the articles next hereinafter mentioned, the following
Dùties of Customs:

Flour, in Barrels or Sacks, 196 lbs...................................................... 0 2 1
B acon, per 100 lbs............;.............................................................. 0 .4 2
Spirits, and Strong waters of all kinds, sweetened or btherwise, for every

Imperial gallon of full strength of proof, or less than proof by Sykes' hy-
droineter, and in proportion for anîy greater strength than the strength of
proof, and fôr any greater or less quantity than a gallon....... ........ 0 4 2

Wines, in wood or bqttle, per Imperial gallon..................................... 0 2 1
Ale, Spruce, and other Beer, Porter, Cider, and Perry,,in wood or bottle, per

Iniperial gallon .......................... O.O.. . . ... 0 0 61
Beans, Peas, and Pulse of all discriptions *kd for food, per 100 lbs......... 0 0 61
Barley, Oats, and all other grain to be used for food, per 200 1s ............ 0 0 61

SEC. 3.-The following articles wili be entered free of al] Duties, to wit:



Coin, Quicksilver, Fresh Meat, Fislh, Fruit, Vecetables, Sawed Tiniber and Shingles,
Fuel, Iay and Straw, Wlcat, Potatoes, Poultry, Live Stock of all kinds, Machinery for
Agricultural purposes, Seeds, Bulbs and Roots of Plants and Shrubs, Salt, Printed and
Manuscrilt Books ai 1 Papers. Passengers'Baggage, Apparel, and Professional Apparatus,
all articles imported for the Public Service, and uses of the Colony of British Columbia,
or for the use of IIer Majesty's land or sea forces stationed therein, or for the use of any
person holding any conunand or appointraent in Her Majesty's forces afaresaid.

SEC. 4.-The Bill of Entry, and the declaration of the Importer, shall be according to
the form prescribed for the entry of dutiable Goods by the Act of the Inperial Parliament
passed in the 16th and 17th year of Queen Victoria, entitled the "Customs Consolidation
Act, 1853."1

SEC. 5.-All evasions and offences committed by any person or persons, to defeat the
paýyment of the duties hereby made payable on all goods inported into British Columbia,
will be prosecuted and punished in the manner prescribed by the said "Customs Con-
solidation Act, 1853."

SEC. .- And whereas, the Port of Victoria in Vancouver's Island, in which Port is
included the harbor of Esquimalt, is a Frec Port, and vessels entering or leaving the same,
or goods landed thereat, are subject to no Tolls, Duties, payments or extractions what-
ever (except such as are specified in the sehedule hcreto appended;) And whereas, there
is at present no Officer in British Coluibia enpowered to levy theDuties aforesaid, nor
any station in the said Colony at which the said Duties can conveniently be levied, or at
which any such Officer can convenicntly' be posted, I do further Proclaim, Declare, and
Enact, that for the present, and until further provisions bc made for the collection of the
same Duties, the said Port of Victoria, Vancouver's Island, shall be the Port of Entry
for all goods imported into British Colurmbia, and its dependencies, or any part thereof;
and the Duties lereby made payable on goods inmported into British Columbia and its
dependencies, shall be under the management of tie Collector of 1er Majesty's Customs
at Victoria, and shall be ascertaiined, raised, levied, collected, paid, and recovered at
Victoria aforesaid, according to the provisions of the law now in force, or hereafter to be
made, relating to the Custoims.

SEC. '.-This Proclamation shall take effect, and the Duties berebyenacted and imposed
shallbe payable on ail goods imnported, or attempted to be imported, into British Columbia
after the day of the date hereof.

SEC. 8.-This Proclamation shall continue in force for six calendar months from the
date hercof, unless the same shail, before the expiration of the said period of six calendar
months, be modified or repealed by iawful authority; and shall not continue in force
beyond such six calendar months, unlessthesame shail, in the meantime,by Proclamation
or uther lawful authority, be extended or prolonged.

Issued under the Public Seal of the Colony of British Columbia, at Victoria, Van-
couver's Island, this third day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
eight, in the twenty-second year of Hr Majesty's reign, by me,

(Signed) JAMES DOUGLAS, [L. s.]
Governor.

GOD SAVE TIIE QUEEN.



COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
ORDER OF COURT.

W HEREAS, by a Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said

Colony, issued at Victoria, V. I., the 24th day of December, 1,
MATTHEW BAILLIE BEGBIE, Judge in the said Court, am authorised, while

resident in Victoria, Vancouver Island, to make general Rules and Or-

ders of Court in the same manner and of the same force and validity as

if I were resident in British Columbia;

I. IT IS ORDERED, That ail the Rules and Orders of Court of the Su-
preme Court of Civil Justice of Vancouver. Island, of the 12th day of
February, 1857, as altered and modified by the General Rule or Order
of the 26th of April, 1858, shall be observed in civil proceedings in the
Court of British Columbia, so far as the same are from local and other
circumstances applicable, and so far as the same are not discharged, mod-
ified or altered by this or some future Order or Rule of Court.

II. Whenever the town of Victoria is named in the said General Or-
ders of the 12th February, 1857, and the 26th of April, .1858; as the
place at which any act is to be done, or any address to be fixed, the name
of Langley shall be substituted for Victoria.

III. Sessions of the Court for the trial of all causes civil and criminal,
will be held four times in each year, commencing on the last Monday in
January, the last Monday in April, the last Monday in June, and the
last Monday in Octobér in every year.

IV. Thie same fees, poundage and perquisites shall be levied and paid
on all proceedings, enrollments and acts whatever in this Court, as are
now of custom, or otherwise levied and paid on the like proceedings, en-
rollments and acts in the said Supreme Court of Justice in Vancouver
Island; and all such fees, poundage and perquisites shall be applied in
the saine manner and proportions as in the Court of Vancouver Island
mutatia mutandiâ.

V. There may be enrolled as Barristers of the said Court,



Lst. Any person who has been callecd or is qualified to b3 called to
practise at the Eiglish or Irish Bar, or as an Advocate in Scotland, or
who has taken the Degroe of Doctor of Laws at any Uni versity in the
United Kingdom.

2nd. Any person who may be instructed within the Colonies of British
Coluibia or Vancouver Island in the knowledge and practice of the law
by any practising Barrister of the said Court, subýject to such regulations
as may hercafter be by law established within the Colony in relation to
persons so to be instructed.

VI. There may be enrolled as Attorneys and Solicitors of the said
Court,

1st. All persons entitled to practise as Attorneys, Solicitors or Proctors
in any of lier Majesty's Courts in England or Ireland, or as Writers to
the Signet or Solicitors to the Supreme Courts in Scotland.

2nd. All persons who may be instructed within the said Colonies of
British Columbia or Vancouver Island, in the knowlèdge and practice of

hlie law by any practising Solicitor and Attorney of the said Court, sub-
ject nevertheless, to any regulations which imay hereafter be by law es-
tablished in relatiôn to persons so to be instructed.

And whereas, there is at present only one person in Victoria, qualified
to act as a Barrister in a Court of Law in England, and there is no other
person resident ii either of the said two Colonies qualified to act either
as a Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor or Proctor in England or Ireland, or as
an Advocate, Writer to the Signet, or Solicitor to the .Supreme Courts in
Scotland, and it would be convenient to suitors. and expedient for the
satisfactory administration of justice, that a larger number of persons
should be adnitted to appear and act as of counsel for litigants and ac-
cused persons, ard it is expedient to make temporary provision ibr a,
supply of such counsel, I do further order as follows : (viz.)

VII. There may be enrolled on a temporary roll, as Attorneys and
Solicitors of this Court, all such persons of good repute, learning and dis-
cretion, as are entitled to practise either as a Barrister, Attorney or So-
licitor, Ist-in the Courts of Justice in Guernsey, Jersey, orin anyother
part of ler Majesty's dominions not being within the United Kingdom;
or 2nd- in the Supreie Courts of the United States of North America.
But no temporary enrollment under this present order shall continue in
fbrce after the 3Oth of June, 1859, unless the same shall in the meai-
time be extended and continued by further order of this Court. 'And
no person whosename shall be entered on such temporary roll shal by
jorce of such enrollnient alone have any privileges whatever, subsequent-

to the said 30th of June, 1859.

There shall be. paid to the Registrar, for every nane to be entered on
suci temporary roll, a fee of ten shillings.

VIII. Every person desirous to be enrolled under either of the prece-
ding orders, shall notify his desire to the Registrar, or deputy Registrar



of the said Court, and shall also deposit with such Registrar or deputy
Registrar, his name at full length, and his address in either of the said
Colonies, and also a statement of his qualification, and shall also make a
declaration in the form set forth in the schedule hereto. After approval
thereof by the Judge of the said Court, all such naines shall be by him
entered on the proper roll. Every person to be enrolled, whether as
Barrister, Attorney or Solicitor, shal, if a British subject, take previ-
ously to his enrollment, the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty and Her
Successors. And where any person so enrolled, not being a British sub-
ject, shall have resided in Her Majesty's dominions long enougli to be
naturalized, lie shall be bound to become a naturalized British subject,
otherwise he shall ipso facto cease to be an Attorney or Solicitor of this
Court, and his name shall be erased accordingly. No foreigner shal be
entitled to be placed on the temporary roll of Attorneys, when the foreign-
ers already on the said roll are equal in number to the British subjects
for the Lime being entitled under these orders to appear and act as At-
torneys.

IX. Except the persons so enrolled, no person shall be entitled to ap-
pear or address the Court for or on behalf of any party to any legal pro-
ceeding. unless lie be the father, son or brother of the party. But noth-
ing in these orders shall prevent parties to any suit or proceeding fron
ap)earing or pleading in person.

X. The right of precedence ainong the enrolled Barristers as between
tlemselvcs, and anong the enrolled Attorneys and Solicitors as between
themselves, shall be according to priority of enrolliment on each roll.
The priority of enrollment on any roll, shall, in cases of dispute, be deci-
ded by the Judge of the Court. But persons who shall have taken the
oath of allegiance shall be entitled to be entered on the roll before all
persons, who shall not have-taken such oath. 1

XI. All persons on either roll of Attorneys shall be subject to the au-
thority of the Court, in the same mainner as Attorneys and Solicitors are
to the authority of the Superior Courts of Westminster. Any person, ou
either roll of Attorneys, shall be subject to removal at any time, ly the
direction of His Excellency the Governor for the time being.

XII. Until further orders shall be made herein, all Barristers of this-
Court nay appear and practise as Attorneys and Solicitors, and all Attor-
ieys and Solicitors may practise and plead as Barristers.

XIII. Thomas George Williams, Esq., Registrar of the Supreme Court
of Civil Justice in Vancouver Island, is hereby appointed to be deputy
Registrar, in Victoria., of the said Court of British Columbia.

XIV. Until further order of this Court, it shall be lawful for the At-
torueys and Solicitors thereof to ask and 'recover payment of fees and re-
inuneration for all services for which fees and remuneration may be de-
nanded, according to the practise of the Superior Courts of Westminster.
And all such fees and remuneration may be charged at double the rates
allowed in taxation in the Superior Courts of Westminster.



SCHEDULE.
(A) FORM OF DECLARATION· BY BARRISTERS.

1, A. B., of , do solemnly and sincerely declare that (A) I amt
a Barrister at Law, (or Advocate duly authorized to practise in the Su-
perior Courts of England, Ireland, or Scotland,) and that I was called to
the Bar by the lionorable Society of , on the day of
and that I am the person named in the ceitificate now produced. And
that I am a British born or naturalized British subject, and that I have
iever changed my allegiance.

(A) Variation, where the person has never been actually called
[I am a member of the Honorable Society of , and that I have
kept all my terms there, and am entitled to be called to the Bar by that
Society. And that I am a British, &c.]

(B) FORM OF DECLARATION BY ATTORNEY OR SOLICITOR.

1. A. B., of , do solemnly and sincerely declare that I am an
Attorney of Her Majesty's Court of at Westminster, or Proctor,
or Writer to the Signet, &c., as the case may be. And that I was duly
adnitted an Attorney of the said Court at Westminster, (&c.) on the

-day of--, and that I am the person named in the certificate
now produced. And that I am a British born (&c.) subject. (If natu-
ralized, state the date,) and that I have never (or never since) changed
my allegiance.

(C) FORM OF DECLARATION FOR ATTORNEYS ON TEMPORARY ROLL.

1, A. B., do solemnly and sincerely declare that I am , and that
I an the person named in the certificate. [Add declaration as to citi-
zenship and qualification.]

MATT. B. BEGBIE, J.
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· PROLA4MÂTIO N.
By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of British Columbia.

-PROCLAMATION having the force of Lawin Uer
Majesty's Colony of British ColMmbia.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue. of an Act of Parliament maade. ans:passed in the
session of Parliament held in the 2lst and 22nd years of the Reig n of Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, intitutled "An Act to provide -for thé Government of British -Col umbia,"
and by a Commission under.tlie.Gi:eat S.eal of.the United Kingdom of Great Britain, and
Ireland, I, JAMES·D UGLIS, have been appointed Governo'rof the said Colony, and
have beei'uthorized by Proclamation under the Public Scal of the said-Colony, to;make
Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the peace, order and good government of the saine:

And whereas, irregularities have occurred in the said Colony with reference to the
collection of duties payable by miners, and also by vendors of liquors and other traders,
and the granting of Licenses to such persons:

And whereas, in order to prevent such irregularities for the future, it is expedient to
declare the Law in reference to the above matters:

Now therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and enact as folfows, viz:

lst. The Proclamation of the 28th of December, 1857, and the.Regulations of.the 30th
of December. 1857, and of the 13th July, 1858, and the laws respecting the sale of liquors
as established in Vancouver's Island and in British Columbia, are, and shall be deemed
to be and to have been of full force and effect ever since the first establishment and promul-
gation thereof, and shall be put in force accordingly, any such infractions or irregulari-
ties notwithstanding.

2nd. It is hereby further notified, proclaimed and declared that under the authority
aforcsaid, the duties and sums specified in the schedule hereto, are, and have ofright been
heretofore payable in respect of the matters and licenses described and set forth in the
raid schedule, opposite to each sum or duty; all such sums or duties being payable in
advance, and the said schedule is to be deemed and taken as part of this Proclamation.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver's Island,
this 8th day ofFebruary, 1859, in the twenty-second year of lerMajesty's Reign,
by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [..s.)

By His Excellency's command,

WILLiAm A. G. YOUNG,

- Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



The Schedule referred to in the foregoing.

MATTER IN RESPECT WHEREOF THE DUTY IS PAYABLE. AMOUNT OF
D'UTY.

For digging, searching for, or removing gold on any

lands, public or private, for each person.........................

For vending spirituous or fermented liquors, by w'hole-

sale.....-- - --- - · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·.......................................· · · · · · ·

For vending spirituous or fermented liquors, by retail...

For the use of any unoccupied Crown Land, for the pur-

pose of erecting thereon a temporary building or tent, and

therein carryhig on any description of trade not being sole-

ly the sale by wholesale or retail of spirituous or fermented

Liquors,-...............-......................

Twenty-oie
Shillings.

£100.

£120.

Thirty
Shillings.

PERIOD FOR
WHICH PAYABLE.

One Month.

One Year.

One Year.

One Month.



BEITISI-I COLUlVBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency TAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honourable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia.

W HEREAS, it is expedient to publish for general information, the method to be pursued- with re
spect to the alienation and possession of agricultural lands, and of lands proposed for the sites of

towns in British Columbia, and with reference also to the places for levying shipping and customs
duties, and for establishing a capital and port of entry in the said Colony.

Now, therefore T, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of the said Colony, do proclaim and declare as
follows, viz:

1.-All the lands in British Columbia, and all the Mines and Minerals therein, belong tothe Crown
in fee. ''

2.-The price of lands, not being intended for the sites of Towns, and not being reputed to be
Mineral lands, shall bc ten shillings per acre, payable one half in cash at the time of the sale, and the
other half at the end of two years from such sale. Provided, that under special circumstances some

. other price, or some other terms of payment may from time to time be specially announced for particu.

. lar localities.

3.-It shall also be competent to the Executive at any time to reserve sueh portions of the unoccupied
Crown Lands, and for such purposes as the Executive shall deem advisable.

4.-Except as aforesaid, all the'land in British Columbia will be exposed in lots for sale, by publie
competition, at the upset price above mentioned, as soon as the same shall bave been surveyed and
made ready for sale. Due notice will be given of all such sales. Notice at the same time will be givcn
of the upset price. and terms of payment when they vary from those above stated, and also of the rights
reserved (if any) for public convenience.

5.-All lands which shall remain unsold at any such auction may be sold by private contract at the
upset price and on the terms and conditions herein mentioned, on application to the Chief Commissioner
of Lands and Works.

6.-Unless otherwise specially notified at the time of sale, all such sales of Crown Land shall be
subject to such public rights of way as may at any time after such sale, and to such private rights .of
way, and of Ieading or using water for animals, and for mining and engineering purposes, as may at the
time of such sale be specified by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.



7.--Unless otherwise specially announced at the timne of sale, the conveyance of the land shall in-
elude all trecs and all mines aud minerals within and under the saine, except mines ofGold and Silver.

8.-When any "Ditch Privilege" shall be granted, there shall be included unless excluded by ex-
-press words) the right to lop, dress, or fell any trees standing on unoccupied Crown Lands which, in
the opinion of the Proprietors of the Ditcl, iniglt by their accidental fall or otherwise, endanger the
safety of the ditch or any part thercof.

GOLD CLALMS.

9.-Until further notice, Gold Clains and Mines shall continue to be worked subject to the existing
regulations.

CAPITAL OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

10.-It is intended with all dispatch to lay out and settle the site of a city to be the Capital of
British Columbia, on the right or North bank of Fraser River.

Il.-Plans of the City are intended to be prepared- and published in the month of March next.
Three-fourths of the whole nuniber of lots, excluding the public reserves, will be subuitted in lots to
public competition, by auction, in the month of April. One-foufth of the whole nuiber of lots, ex-
eluding the publie reserves, will be reserved in blocks for purehasers in the United Kingdom, Her
Majesty's Colonies inW North America and elsewhere. All of sueh last-nentioned lots which may not
be disposed of in the United Kingdon, or Her Majesty's Colonies, other than British Columbia, will
be submitted to publie competition in this Colony, of whieh due notice will be given.

12.-As the Government is desirous of concentrating the commercial interests of the Colony in and
around the Capital, purchasers of town lots in the said proposed Capital who may be owners of town
lots in Langley, under the late sale on the 25ti November last, on which the whole amount of purchase
moncy has been paid to the Government, will if so disposed, be allowed to surrender the lots in Longley,
so purchased, and to have the price so paid to the Government allowed them as payment in full for a
lot or lots purchased by them in the said proposed Capital of an equal or less price in the aggregate,
and as payment in part for lots in the said proposed Capital of a greater price in the aggregate. Every
such surrender must be executed and delivered in writing, addressed to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works in British Columbia, at Victoria, Vancouver's Island, one week, at least, previous to
the day appointed for the intended sale.

13.-The proposed Capital will be declared to be a Port of Entry so soon as the neccessary arrange-
ments shall have been provided, which will be done with all convenient dispatch. Custom House
officers will thei be stationed there, and vessels will be able to proceed direct to Fraser River without
touching at Victoria, or may clear at Victoria, at their option.

14.-The whole of the river frontage will be laid out in a continuous road, the edge of which it is
contemplated, ultimately, to convert into a publie quay. No quay will, however, be at present con-
structed at the public expense, nor will the absolute property of the soil along the edge of the water be
now alienated by the Crown. But the right to nake and muaintain quays of convenient sizes, and to
demiand certain tols and rates for the use thereof, will be grauted to private individuals for the space
of seven years; such rights will be disposed of at public auction at or immediately after the sale of town
lots, to the bidder of the highest annual rent. No restrictions will be placed on the lessee, as to the
forin or nature of the quays, except such as shall be necessary to protect the public safety and con.
venience.

Issued under the Publie Seal of the Colony of British Columbia, at Victoria, Vancouver's Island,
this fourteenth day of February, oae thousand cight hundred and fifty-nine, in the twenty-second
year of Her Majesty'b Reign, by nie,

JAMES DOUGLAS. [t.s]
By Ris Excelleney's comnand,

WILLIAM A. G. YouNG,

Aetinig Colouial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QIEEN.

· !



BERIISI-I COL TUTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor of British Columbia.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the session of Parlia-
ment held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of Her Majesty Qucen Victoria, intituled "An

Act to provide for the Governinent of British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Scal
of the United Kingdoi of Great Britain znd Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed
Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation under the Public Seal of the
said Colony to mnake laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and good Governmuent of
the sane;

Aud whereas, by a Proclamation issued on the 3rd Decemiber, 1858, under the public seal of the said
Colony, and having the force of law in the said Colony, after a recital therein contained, whereby it
appeared there was then no Officer in British Colunbia empowered to levy the duties thercin mentioned,
nor any station in the said Colony at which the said duties could conveniently be levied, it was declared
that until further provisions should be made for the collection of the said duties, the Port of Victoria,
in Vancouver Island, should bc the Port of Entry for all goods inmported into British Columbia, and
its Dependecncies, or any part thereof, and that the duties by such Proclamation made payable on goods
imported into British Columbia, and its Dependencies, should be under the management of the Collector
oU fHer Majesty's Customs at Victoria, and should be levied, paid, and recovered at Victoria aforesaid;

And whereas, it is probable that numbers of Miners mnay be about to enter the said Colony in small
boats from the territory of the Ilnited States of North America, and in order to prevent the loss of life
which may bc risked if such Miners bc compelled to cross the Gulf of Georgia, it is desirable imumediate-
ly to establish some ifctlhod for admitting such boats into the said Colony of British Columbia, and
to provide means for supporting such establishment;

And whereas, a Revenue Oflicer has been with this view and is now stationed at.or near Queen-
borough, in Fraser River, aforesaid;

Now, therefore, I do hercby proclaini, enact, and declare as follows, viz

1. That open boats not having ever been constructed with a Deck, and bonafde eiployed in car-
rying immigrant Miners and their necessary Stores, not including any spirituous or fermnented Liquors
(except as hereinafter mentioned), and such Stores not exceeding 400lbs weight of Provisions for each
person who shall be on board such boat, shall be admitted to enter and pass into British Columbia, by
Fraser River, on payment of the samue Custons Duties as would have been leviable in case such boat
lad cleared at Victoria aforesaid, according to the tenor of the said Prolamation of the 3rd day of
December, 1858. Aud on further payient of 40 shillings for every such boat as and for sufferance
money, in lieu of all entrance and clearance noncy whatever, and also of a suin of 5 shillings for every
person who shall be in such bont.



'. Provided always, that no more spirituous or ferniented Liquors shall be iinported into the said
Culony than two gallons in any one such boat, and if any greater quantity of sprituous or fernented
Liquors than two gallons bc found on board of any such boat, all such Liquors, together with the
boat itself and all the rest of the Cargo and property in or upon such boat, shall be liable to bc declared
forfeited, and every person on board thereof shall be dealt with according to the tenor of the laws for
the time being in force against smluggling contraband Goods, and if any provision or stores, or any
dutiable goods whatever, (not being spirituous or fermented Liquors) other than and except as herein
permitted, shall be found on board any such boat, then and in every such case it shall and may bc law-
ful for the said Revenue Officer, or other person having lawful authority in revenue cases, to declare
all such surplus stores aud other dutiable goods forfeited, and to seize and deal with the same accordingly,
as goods forfeited within any of the laws for the time being in force respecting the regulations and
collection of Her Majesty's Ctustons, and such Revenue Officer, or other person, May restore to the
owners thereof all the rest of the said stores and provisions to the amount hereby permitted to be by
such owners conveyed into the said Colony of British Columbia, on payment of the suis herein declared
to be payable in respect thercof.

3. All boats entering the Fraser River shall call and report themselves and their cargoes and pas-
sengers to the said Revenue Officer at Queenborough, in Fraser River aforesaid, and all persons in every
such boat shall be bound to follow the instructions and directions whieh shali be given by the Officer,
or other person, in charge at such station.

4 Every boat, and every person by whom or by the Crew, or Passengers, of which any evasion or
infraction of the provisions hereof, shall be committed, or attempted, shall be deemned guilty of smug-
gling contrary to the tenor of the laws for the time being in force for the regulation and collection of
Her Majesty's Customs, and shall be dealt with accordingiy.

5 Nothing herein contained shall affect any boat, or other vessel, entering British Columbia from the
Port of Victoria, Vancouver Island.

Issued under the Publie Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, this 5th day of March, 1859, in the
twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By Ris Excelleney's Command,

WILLIAM A. G. YoUNG,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



B¯EITISI-I COLUlV.EBIA.-

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia.

Proclamation having the force of Law in Her -Majesty's
Colony of British Columbia.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in
the session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of Her

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled an Act to provide for the "Government of
British Columbia," and by a Coinmission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have boen ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation
under the Public Seal of the said Colony to make laws, institutions and ordinances
for the peace, order and good government of the same;

And whereas, it is expedient to afford to aliens desirous of becoming naturalized
British subjects, facilittes for so doing, and also to aflord greater security and
facility in the possesion and transferring of land, and for quieting of titles
transmitted in part or in whole through aliens;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and endct, as follows, viz:

1. Every Alien now residing, or who may hereafter come to reside in the said
Colony with intent to settle therein, and who shall have actually resided therein
or in the adjacent Colony of Vancouver Island, or partly in the one Colony and
partly in the other, for a continuous period of three years, without having been.
during any portion of that time, a stated resident in any foreign country out of
of Her Majesty's dominions, shall be entitled to procure himself to be naturalized
in manner hereinafter described. 4



TUE ALIENS' ACT.

2. Every alien desirous of becoming so naturalized, shall procure a declaration
of residence and character, to be made and subscribed by some British subject in
tie form narked A, in the schedule hereto. Such alien shal, in the next place,
make and subscribe a declaration of residence in the form marked B, in the said
schedule hereto, and shall also the oath of allegiance to Her Majesty and Her
Successors, in the form marked C, in the said schedule.

3. Everv such declaration and oath may be taken, made and subscribed before
any Justic of the Peace, actiiig in any part of the Colony of British Columbia,
or before any person appointed by ler Majesty to be a Judge in British Columbia,
Every sucli declaration and oath shall be forthwith delivered to such alien, with
the certificate at the foot thereof, signed by such Justice of the Peace, or by the
Registrar of the said Judge, stating the compliance on the part of the said alien
with the regulations hereinbefore contained.

4. It shall be lawful for the said alien to present all the said documents, properly
subscribi edand filled up as. aforesaid, in open Court, on the first day of any Assizes
or geineral sittings of the Court of British Columbia, in any place in the said Colony
And all sucli documents shail be then read aloud in open Court, and it shall be lawful
for the said Court, on the last day of the said Assizes or general sittings, to order
all the saitid documents and proceedings to be entered as of record in the saiid Court.
And thereupon such alien shall be admitted and deemed, while within the said
Colonv of British Columbia, to be thenceforth a British subject to all intents and
purposes whatever, and to hold, enjoy and transmit all property, rights and
capacites, in the same manner as if borni within Her Majesty's dominions.

-5. Any woman (not a British subject previously to her marriage) married to a
British subject, whether by birth or naturalization, shall be deemed to be a Britisli
subject, naturalized as from the date of her Marriage, or of her husband's naturali-
zation, whicbever event shall last happen.

6. The declarations liereinbefore referred to (the forms whereof are set forth in
the schecule hereunto) shah be deemed to be made in accordance with the Act 5 and6
Wm. 4, c. 62, for the abolition of unnecessary oaths ; and any wilful false statement
made therein shal be deemed perjury, anti shall expose every person making such
false statement, or procuring the same to be made, to all the penalties of perjury.
And in addition to all such penalties, it shall be lawful for the said .Court, on
motion by the prosecutor, on any trial for perjury or subornation of perjury in
respect of any such declaration, to declare null and void the naturalization based
upon such false declaration; and thereupon all such steps shal be taken as shall
be thouglit fitting by the said Court. Provided nevertheless. that nothing shall
afiect the righits of any otier person, derived under the person whose naturalization
is so aînulIed, unless such other person shahl have been cognizant of the perjury
at the time of acquiring the right.

7. There shall be paid to t-he Justice of the Peace before whom such declarations
ant oaths as aforesaid slaIl be taken and subscribed, the sumof four shillings and
no more for aci such declaration and for such oath respectivly; and by the
Registrar of the said Court for reading And recording the said certificate and
documuents, the sum of six shillings and no more; anmd for every copy of such



do<umoents the same anount as for an office copy of any judgment of the said
Court. And all such fees shall be applie as any other fees payable to Justices and
Registrars are applicable by law or custom.

8. Every alien shall have the same capacity to take, hold, enjoy, recover, convey
and transmit title to lands and real estate of every description, in this Colony, as
if he were.. at the time of the passing of this Act, a natural born British subject; and
no person shall be disturbed in the possession or precluded from the recovery of
any lands or real estate in this Colony by reason only that some person from or
tihrough whom he may derive his title was an alien.

9. This Act may be referred to in al legal proceedings as the Aliens' Act, 1859

Issued under the. Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, this 14th day
of May, 1859, in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS. (L.s.]

By His Excellency's command,
W ILLm A. G. YOUNG, Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

THE SCHEDULE BEFORE IREFERRED TO.

EORM A.

I, M. N. of do solemnly declare that I am a naturalized British
subject (or British Borni subject as the case may be) and that I have known A.
B. of a Prussian subject (or as the case miay be) ever since - and
that the said A. B. bas resided within the Colony of- for a period of [three years
or upwards] that he is aperson ofgood character, and that there exists to my. knowlege
no reason hi to the said A. B. there should not be granted all the right and
capacities of a natural born British subject, and I mùke this solemn declaration
conscientiously believing the same to be true and in compliance with the pro-
visions of the statute made and passed in the session of Parliament held in the

th and Gth years of the the reign of the late King William IV, intituled an Act
for the abolition of unnecessary oaths.

(Signed) M. N.

Declared and subscribed by the said M. N., before me, in pursuance of an Act
of the limùperial Parliament of the United Kingdom, 5 and 6 William IV., c. 62,
and of' the Proclamation of the 14th day of May, 1859.. And I hereby certifythat
to the best of my knowlege and belief, the said A.- B. has complied with the re-
qisite formalities specified in such:Proclamations, entitling.him to.be naturalized
as a British subject, and I know ofno reason why he should not be so naturalized.

(Signed) J. P.
J. P. for Biitish Columbia. residing at. this .----day of

-- 185--.

THE ALIE.NS' ACT.



4 THE ALIENS' ACT.

FORM B.

I, A. B. do solemnly declare. that I have resided three years in this Colony
(or in this Colony and the adjacent Colony of Vancouver Island, as the case may
be) with intent to settle in this Colony, and without having been during that time
a stated resident in any foreign country. And I make this solemn declaration
conscientiously believing the same to be true, and in compliance with the pro-
visions of the statute made and passed in the session of Parliament, held in the
5th and Gth years of the Reign of the late King William IV., intituled an Act for
the abolition of unnecessary oaths.

(Signed) A. B.

Declared and subscribed before me, in pursuance of an Act of the Imperial
Plarliament of the United Kingdom, 5 and 6 William IV., c. 62, and of the Pro-
clamation of the 14th day of May, 1859. And I hereby certify that to the best
of mv knowledge .and belief the said A. B. has complied with the requisite formalities
specified in such Proclamation, entitling him to-be naturalized as a British subject,
an1d I know of no reason why he should not be so naturalized.

(Signed) J. P.
J. P. for British Columbia, residing at- this day of 185-.

FORM C.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE.

1, A. B. do swear that I will be faithful and bear true allegiance to Her
Majesty Victoria, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and of
the dependencies and colonies thereof in Europe, Asia, Africa, America and Au-
tralasia, Queen, and that Iwill defend fier to the utmost of my power against all
conspiracies and attempts whatever, which shall be made against Her Person,
Crown or Dignity, and I will do my utmost endeavour to disclose and make known
to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, all treasons and traitorous conspiracies

which may be formed against Her or them. And I do faithfully promise to maintain,
support and defend to the utmost of my power, the succession ofthe Crown which
succession, by an Act intituled " An Act for the further Limitation of the Crown
and better securing the Rights and Liberties of the subject," is and stands limited
to the Princess Sophia, Electress of Hanover, and the Heirs of Her Body,
being Protestants, hereby renouncing and abjuring any obedience or allegiance,
unto any other person claiming or pretending right to the Crown ofthe said Realm
and its dependencies and colonies as aforesaid and I do declare that no Foreign
Prince, Person, Prelate, State or potentate, hath or ought to have any Jurisdiction,
Power, Superiority, Pre-eminence or Authority, Ecclesiastical or spiritual, within
the sane or any other part thereof. And I make this declaration upon the true
faith of a Christian. So help me God.

(Signed) A. B.
Sworn and subscribed by the said A. B.,. before me this day of

185-. And I Hereby certify that to the best of my knowledge and belief, the
said A. B. lias complied with the requisite formalities specified in the Prolca-
mation of the 14th day of May, 1859, entitling him to be naturalized as a British
subject, and I know of no reason why he should not be so naturalized.

[Signed] J. P..
Justice of the Peace for British Columbia, residing at this

day o 8-



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion

of the Most Honorable Order ofthe Bath, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia.

PROCLAMATION having the force of Law iii Her
Majesty's Colony of British Columbia.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of lier Majesty

Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of British Colunbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and
have been authorized by Proclamation under the Publie Seal of the said Colony, to make
Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the peace, order and good government of the sane:

And whereas, it may be doubted whether the provisions of an act of the Imperial
Parliament nade and passed in the tenth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George IV. intituled "An act for the relief of Ris Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects,"
or of an Act of the Imperial Parliament made and passed in the 22nd year of the reigu
of Her Most Gracious Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An act to substitute one oath
for the oaths of allegiance, supremacy and abjuration, añd for the9elief of Her Majesty's
subjects professing the Jewish Religion," and of another act made and passed in the
sanie year intituled "An act to provide for the relief of Her Majesty's subjects professing
the Jewish Religion" are applicable to persons not subjects of ler Majesty. And
whereas, it is expedient to give relief to the consciences of.all such persons, as well sub-
jects'of Her Majesty as aliens, and also to give relief to the consciences of all persona
w-ho shall be conscientiously unwilling to be sworn:

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and enact as follows; viz:

1. If any person called as a witness in any Court of Judicature or required or desirinîg
to take any oath or to make an afidavit or deposition shall refuse or be unwilling froni
alleged conscientious motives to be sworn, it shall be lawful for the Court or Judge, or
other presiding officer dr person qualified to take such oath, affidavit or deposition upon
being satisfied of the sincerity of such objection, to permit such person, instead of being
sworn, to make his or her solemn afhrmation or declaration in the words following, viz:

"I, A. B., do solemnly, sincerely and truly affirm and declare that the taking of any
oath is, acording to my religions belief, unlawful, and I do solemnly, sincerely and truly
affirm and declare," &c. &c.



Wiich solemn affirmation and declaration shall be of the saime force and effect as if
such person had taken an oath in the usual form, and shall in like manner infer the
penalty of peijury in case of falsehood.

2. If any person professing the Roman Catholic Religion shall be required by any
lawful authority, or shall be desirous for any purpose to take the oath of allegiance to
Hier Majesty, ber heirs and successors, it shaIl be sufficient if lie shall in lieu thereof take
the oath in the form appointed and set forth in the 2nd. section of the act made andpassed
in the Parliament of the United Kingdom, held in the tenth year of lis late iMajesty King
George IV. intituled "An act for* the relief of Ris Majesty's Roman Catholic subjects."

3. If any of the Persuasion of the people called Quakers, or any other person under
this or any other law permitted to make his solemn declaration or affirmation in lieu of
an oath, dr any person professing tic Jewish religioii, shall at any time be required by
any hawful authority, or shall be desirous for any purpose to take the oath of allegiance
to Her Majsty, lier heirs or successors, or any forin of oath containing the words "And
I make this declaration upon the true faith of a Christian" the said words, "And I make
tihis declaration upon the truc faiitli of a Christian," shall be omitted in the form of oath
bo be taken or the declaration or affirmation in lieu of an oath to be made by suciperson.
And the taking of every such oath, or the making of such affirmation and declaration
with such omission as aforesaid, shall havg the same force and effect as the taking and
subscribing by other persons of the oath containing the said words "And I make this,
declaration upon the truc faith of a Christian."

4. This Proclamation may in ail legal proceedings and documents be referred toas
"The Oaths Act, 1859."

Issu.ed under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, this 19th day ofMay,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, in- the twenty-secoud year of Her Ma-
jesty'ts Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.)

By 1is Excellency's command,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion

of the Most H3lonorable Order ofthe Bath, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia.

PROCLAMATION having the force of Law in Her
Majesty's Colony of British Columbia.
WHEREAS, under and bv virtue of an Act of Parliarent made and passed in theW session of Parliamient hbld in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reigni of ler Majesty
Quecn Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of ritisli Columbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and
have been authorized by Proclamation nider the Publie Seal of the said Colony, to make
Laws, Institutions aud Ordinances for the peace, order and good government of thesame;

And wbereas, it is expedient to alter in some respects the rates of duties of Customs.
now leviable upon goods and other articles and things imported into British Columbia,
and to make further provision for the levying thereof:

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and.enact as follows;'viz:

lst. Ail goods, animals and articles, not hereinafter specifically chraged with any duty
of Customs, and not hereinafter exempted from the payment of duties of Customs, shall
on being imported into British.;Columbia be charged aud chargeable with a duty of Ten
pounds for every one hundred pounds value thereof at the port of entry.

2d. There shall be.levied and paid on the goods, articles and animails next hereinafter
mentioned, the duties of Customs following, viz:

£ s. il.
Spirits and distilled liquors of all sorts, sweetened or otherwise, for every Imperial gallon of full

strength, or less than full strength of proof by Sykes' hydrometer------ 0 6 3
And so in proportion for any grenter strength than proof, or for any less quantity than one galion.
Buils, cows, oxen, horses, asses and mules per head--- ----- - 4 2
Sheep and goats per head - - - -- ------- - 2 1
Tobacco, viz: cigars and cheroots per 100 --- ~---- - 4 2
Tobacco, viz: snuff and other preparations per pound-- ------ 0o 61-4

3d. The following goods, animals and articles shall be admitted into British Columbia
free of all duties, viz: Coin, fresh meat, fresh fruit, and fresh vegetables, poultry, alive
or dead, machinery for agricultural purposes, seeds. and bulbs. and roots of plants to be
used in agricultural and not as food, salt, priited and manuscript books and papers, and
the baggage and apparel, household furniture and professional apparatus.of passengers.
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And also, all goods, animals and articles whatever, imported for the public service, or
uses of the Colony of British Columbia, or for the use of fer Majesty's land or sea forces,
or of any person holding any comnand or appointnient in Her Majesty's force aforesaid.
Provided always, that ail articles so excepted from duty as above mentioned, as being
property of passengers or officers, shall be bona fide the property of sucl passengers and
officers, and not iutended for making a profit by the sale or hire thereof.

4th. From and after the l5th day of Juue now next, the port of Queensborongh shall
be the sole port of eutry for ail vessels entering Fraser River, and for ail goods inported
by sea inîto the ports of British Columabia adjacent to Fraser River. And ail vessels
desirous of clearing foi any other port of Biitishi Columbia, may thenceforth clear at
Queensborough aforesaid for such ports as may for the time being be open for traffi.-
Provided, nevertheless, tliat until the said lth day of June now next, ail the duties
hereby made leviable shall be ascertained, levied and paid at Victoria, in Vancouver
Island, in the sanie manner as heretofore lias been used with respect to the duties now
levied and paid, and the saine shall be under the management of the Collector of Her
Majesty's Custons for British Columbia. Provided further, that ail vessels desirous to
clear for any port in British Columbia north of Fraser river, which may for the time
being bc open for traffic, may do so, clearing as heretofore at the port of Victoria afore-
sid, paymg nevertheless the full duties hereby charged and made leviable. and all sueh
last nentioned duties shall be paid to and under the management of the Collector of
ler Majesty's Customï±s for British Columbia.

5th. Ihe Bill of Entry, and the Declaration of the Importer, shall be according to the
forn prescribed for the entry of dutiable goods by the Act of the Imperial Parhiament,
passed in the 16th and l7th year of Queen Victoria, entitled the "Customs Consolid-
ation Aet, 1853."
. 6th. Ail evasions and offences committed by any person or persons to defeat the pay-

ment of tle duties hereby made payable on any goods imported into British Colun bia,
will be prosecuted and puiished iii the manner prescribed by the said "Customs Con-
solidation Act, 1853."

7th. The expression "British Columîîbia," shall include the whole Colony of British
Columbia with its dependencies as by law established.

8th. This proclamation shall take effect and the duties hereby imposed shal-be leviable
upon any goods import.ed, or attempted to be imported into British Columbia from and
after the 3d day of June now n ext.

Issued under the Public Seal of.the said Colony, at Victoria, this 2nd day of June
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, in the twenty-second year of lIer Ma-
jcsty's Reigu, by nie,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.S.]

By Comrnaud, of His Excellency's

WilLIAM A. G. YouNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



3 I'ISI-I COLU.MBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of British Columbia.

Proclamation having the force of Law ini Her Majesty's Colony of British
Columbia.

W HEREAS under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd
years of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide

fur the Governmenut of British Colunbia," and by a Comisiision under the Great Seal
of the united Kiugdon of Great Britain and Ireland, L JAMES DOUGLAS, have been
appointed Govr'nor of the said Colony, and have beei authorized by Proclamation under
the Public Seat of the said Colony, to make Laws, Institutions, and Ordin5nces for the
peace, order, and good Government of the same;

And whuereas by a Commission under tle Royal Signet and Sign Manual, dated the
2nid of'September.in the 22ndyear oftlheReign of Her Most Gracious Majesty·, MATTIIEW
BAILLIE BEGBIE lIas been appointed to be a Judge in the said Colony, with fufl power
and authority to hold Courts of Judicature, and to administer Justice according to the
Laws at the date of the said Commission in force, or which might thereafter be in force
in the said Colony;

And whereas it is expedient to declare the constitution of tle Court of Justice of
British Columbia, and to inake provisions with regard thereto;

Now therefore, I, the said JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of British Columubia, do
hereby, by virtue of the aforesaid anthority and of every other authority enabling nie in
this behalf, enact and proclaini as follows, viz:

1. The Court held before the said MATTHEW BAILLIE BEGBIE. and his successOrs in
office, shall be called and known as The Suprene Court of Civil Justice of British
Columbia.

2. The said MATTHEW BAILLIE BEGBIE sliall,)e the Judge therein during Iler Majesty's
pleasure.

3. The said Court shall be a Court of record by the wane or style ofthe Supreme Court
of Civil Justice of British Columbia.

4. The said Court shall have and use, as occasion shall require, a Seal bearing Her
Majesty's Royal Arms, within an exergue or lable enclosing the same, with the inscription
"The Seal of the Suprene Court of British Columbia."

5. The said Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia shall have complete
cogn izance of ail pleas whatsoever, and shall have jurisdiction in ail cases, civil as well
as criminal, arising within the said Colony of British Columbia.

6. Ail process leretofore issued by or under the authority of- the said MATTHEW
BAILLIE BEGBIE, or issued out of the Court over which he bath heretofore presided, shall
be valid and effectuai notwithstandng the alteration in the style and Seal of the said
Court, and shall be enforced under the name and style hereby given to the said Court,
in the same manner as if the same had been originally issued in such lastmentionedname,
and under the Seal hereby authorized to be used.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony,at Victoria, this eighth day of June,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty nine, hi the twenty second year of Her
Majesty's Reign, by me,

M JAMES DOUGLAS.
By Command of His Excellency,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD-SAVE THE QUEEN.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion

of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of British Corumbia.

PROCLAMATION having the force of Law in Her
Majesty's Colony of British Columbia.
W IEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlianent made and passed in the

session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Rei gn of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of British Columîbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the lnited Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and
have been authorized by Proclamation under the Public Scal of the said Colony, to imake
Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the peace, order and good goverinieit of the same;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and enact as follows; viz:

1. From and after the 15th day of June now next, there shall be levied, collected and-
paid at the Port of Queensborough, in the said Colony, for the use of Fer Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, as and for tonnage, pilotage aud harbour dues on all vessels clearing
outwards at the said port for parts beyond sea, or eîtering inwards at the said port froi
parts beyond sea, and on the cargoes and contents of such vessels the several sums nien-
tioned in the sehedule hereto, in respect of the particulars opposite to sueli several sums.

2. The fees for Pilotage mentioned in the said schedule shall be paid in full only where
the vessel shal, have actually made use of the services of-a licensed pilot. Where a
licensed pilot shall have oflered his services to or hailed a vessel leaving or makiug ihr
the said port and his services shall have been declined, half the dues mentioned in the,
schedule shall be payable by such vessel to such pilot. Where no licensed pilot shall
have beeii enployed or offered bis services or bailed such vessel, or where such vessel
carries on board as one of ber crew a licensed pilot belonging to the said port, no pilotage
shail be payable.

3. Ail miomies and ducs hereby made payable may be paid to the Collector, who is
hereby authorized to deniand and enforce payment of all such mouies from the master
oif the vessel in respect whercof.such monies are payable, and to give full and complete
receipts and discharges for the same.

4. li case of any dispute concerning any nionies hereby authorized to be levitd and
paid or the evasion or attempted evasion of the paymeut thereof, the amount payable
,shall be ascertained and recoverable under the provisions of the Custons Consolidation'
Act, 1853, so far as such provisions are from local circumstances capable of'being apl,>ied
in the same manner as if the moniie's hereby made payable were duties of Custoiis law-
fully imposed.



5. Fr.i.a and after the 15th day of June instant, the proclamation of the 5thl March
last past and every clause and provision therein shall cease and be of none effeet, save a.
to moies and penalties recoverable, payal)le and ciforceable under the saimle proclamation.
previously to the date hereof.

6. In the construction of tils proclamation and the sedule hereto, the expression
"parts beyond sea," shahlinelude aiy port upon or beyond the Gulf of Georgia or anv
of the inlets thereof. The expression "vessels" shall include canoes and boats. Tle
expression "Collector" sha llmean the Collector of Iier Majestys duties of Customs at
the said port of Queensborough, or in his absence the- pers'on for the time being per-
furming the functions of such Collector, and the port of Queenslorongh shal comprise
all the waters. mouths and channels of Fraser river between the deep water of the Gulf
oef Geori4a an1d a line draw due North and South tlirough the Eastern extremiity of Tree
Island. .

Isuid under ihe Punblie- Seail of the. Colony of British Columbia, this 15th day of
J une, one thousaind cight hundred and 1 ft-iiné, atLangley,.iii the said Colony.

JAMES DOUGLAS, [1.s.]

y CJommand of lis Excel lency

Wr.T.1 A. G. Yousa,

Aeting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUE EN.

TTIlE S( TJIE:lWLE~ÁIOVE .R~FEII1RED) TO.(
£ s. d.

For every sailing ship <r vessel above #0 tos register either entering or leavinig the said port,
p ller t ii. er......................... ..................... . . ............... . 0 0 3

For every steam vessel cither entering or leaviig the said port, per ton register ................. 0 0 2
For every vessel of and und.er 30 tons, including boats and canoes......................)........... ) 7 6
For every passenger on board any vessel coïveyed to or fron parts beyond soa....... ........... 0 4 0

PILOTAGE, Viz.

For every vesse] clearinîg for or entering fro:n parts beyond sea, viz;
If les than six feet drauîght of water.............. ................................. ..... ......... 5 0 o
If' more thann six leet and liess than seven .feet draught o' water....................................... 5 10 0
An ihr every additional foot of water up to 12 feet.............................. ........... ........ 0 10 o
And for every additional foot of water above 12 feet...................... ......... . 0 1 0

INLAND) N.AVIGATION, Viz.

Every .ti,:iamr trading on the. Fraser Rliver and not trading to any part beyond sea, per ton
re àister per an u ... ............. ,.............................................................. O 2 0



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By lis Excellency, JAMES DOUJGLAS, Companion

of the .Most Honorable Order of the Bath,"Goiernor and
Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia.

PROCLAMATION having the force of Law in Her
Majesty's Colony of British Columbia.

IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of ier Majesty

Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and
have beei authorized by Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make
Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the peace, order and good government of the sanie;

And whereas by a Proclamation issued QI the 15th day of June, 1859, certain changes
were made in the manner of levying, and the amnout of clearance, pilotage, and other
(lues, and fees for British Columbia, aud wvhereas sôme unavoidable delays have occurred
in giving publie notice of the intended changes thereby made:.

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and enact as follows; viz:

1. The dues, moneys and fees payable by the said Proclamation, from the date therein
mentioned shall, except as hereinafter mentioned, be payable, ascertained and recoverable
from the Fifth day of July, 1859, according to the said method in the said Proclamation
of the 15th day of June prescribed.

2. So much of the said Proclamation as prescribes a due for every passenger on board-
any vessel conveyed to parts beyond sea, is hereby repealed.

Issued under the Public Seal of the Colony, of British Colunbia, at Victoria, Van-
couver's Island, this 25th day of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine,
in the twenty-second year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS,, [L.s.]
By Comraud of Ris Excellency,

W1wLLr.u A. G. YOUNG,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QU1JEEN.
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JBJRITIsI-I: COLUMBI.A.-

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
Vice Admiral of the same, &c.

W HEREAS, lier Majesty the Queen has been graciously pleased to decide that
Ythe Capital of British Columbia shall be styled the City of New Westminster;

Now therefore, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, do hereby declare and proclaim tlat the
Town heretofore called and known as Queensborough, and sometimes as Queen-
borough, in the Colony of British Columbia, shall from henceforth be called and
known as New Westminster, and shall be so described in all legal processes and
Official Documents.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver's
Island, this twentieth day of July, one thousand eight hundred and fifty
nine, in the twenty third year of Her Majesty's Reign.

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By Command of His Excellency,

WILLiAM A. G. ,YoUNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BRJITISI~ COIRTMBI.A.

V. PMTI.
1PROCLAMATION.

By lis Excellency JKmEs DouGLAS, Companian of
the Most Honorable Order of the Bath, Governor
and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia.

1ROCLAMATION having the force of Law in Her Ma-
jesty's Colony of British Columbia.

To amend the Laws relating to the Licenses for
Selling fermented Liquors, and for the occupation
of Crown Lands by TRADERs, and for other purposes.

W 1EREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of
Parliament made and passed in the Session

of Parliainent held in the 21st and 22nd years of
the Reign of lier Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled
"An Act. to provide for the Government of British
Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have beeri ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and havebeen
authorized by Proclamation under the Public Seal
of the said Colony to nake laws, institutions, and
ordinances for the peace, order, anud good govern-
ment of the aine.

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim,
and enact as follows-

L. The Proclamations of the 28th day of De-
cenber 1857, and of the 8th day of Februaray last,
and the Regulations of the 30th day of December,
1857, and of the 13th day of July, 1858, shall,
from and after the 31st day of August, 1859, cease
and be of none effect, save only as to any wrongs
and penalties recoverable and enforceable under the
said proclamations, or regulations, or any of them.

II. From and after the 31st day of August,
1859, there shall be payable and paid, by every
person described in the schedule hereto, in lieu of
ail sumis heretofor e payable in respect of all or any
such matters, licenses, and trades, therein specified,
the suins therein respectively mentioned, and there-
in set opposite to the said several matters, licenses,
and trades respectively, and the said schedule shall
be taken tobe part of this Proclamation.

III. Ail moneys payable under this Proclama-
tion shall be payable in advance.

IV. This Proclamation may on al occasions. be
cited as the "Licenses Act, 1859."

Issued under the Public Seal of the
{ said Colony, at Victoria, this 10th

day of August One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Fifty-nine, in the
Twenty-third Year of Her Majesty's
Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

THE SCHEDULE ABovE REFERRED TO.

By eachperson vending spirituous or fer- £25mented liquors, by retail, for each for one
house or place in the Colony where foru
such vending is carried on, ifin a town year.

Where such vending is carried on in a £10
rural district, not forming part of a for one
a town. 1 year.

By each person, not having a retail li-
cense as above, and vending spirituous £10
and fermented liquors for wholesale, for one
for each bouse or place in the Colony. year.

By every person carrying on any £1 for every
other trade. 1 three months.

Such last-mentioned license to enable the person
paying the same to chanige bis place or abode of
business at pleasure, but not to carry on business
at two places, at the same time, under one license.
And in case of partnerships, every partner carry-
ing on business in the Colony, during any portion
of the quarter, must take out a trading license for
that quarter.

By every person occupying any crown
Lands, by making any erections there- 10s.
on, and carrying on any trade upon for
the sane, in addition to the duties every
above charged, and for the use of the month.
land so occupied by him



mlE;brzisE-- COLTMBI.A.

PRO CLAMATIO N.
By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the sanie, &c., &c.

Proclamation having the foxce of Law in Her
Colony of British 'Colunbia.

W HILEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the Session of Paliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituJed an Act to provide for the "Government of
British Cohunbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colonuy, and have been authorized by Proclamation
under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make Laws, Institutions, and Ordinan-
ces, ibr the peace, order, and good government of the saie.

And whereas, by the "Licenses' Act 1859," it vas declared that, fron and after
the 31 st day of Auguit 1859, the Proclamation of the 8tlh day of February last
past, and the regulations and instructions therein mentioned and referred to, and
bearing date respeetively the 13th July 1858, the 28th Decenber 1857, and
the 30tl December 1857, should cease and·be of no effect.

And whercas it is expedient to nake provision for regulating the law of gold
mines in British Columbia in lieu of the provisions so repealed, and for the ad-.
ministration of justice therein.

Now therefore I, JAMES DOUGLAS, do lereby declare, proclaima, and enact
as follows, viz:-

I. In the construction of this Proclamation the following expressions shall have
the folowing interpretations respectively, unless there be something inconsistent
or repugnant thereto in the context, (viz :)-"Te Governor" shall include any
person or persons for tlhe time being lawfully exercising the authority of a
Governor of British Columbia.

The expression "Gold Commissioner "shalil include Assistant Gold Commissioners
and Justices of the Peace, acting as Gold Commissioners cither under special
authority, or the authority of this Proclamation, or any other person lawful ly
exercising the jurisdiction of a Gold Commissioner for the locality referred to.

The word "mine" shall mean any Bar or separate locality in which any vein,
stratum or natural bed of auriferous carth or rock shall be mined.

The verb "to mine" shall include any mode or method of workin-g wvhatsoe'ver,'
whereby the soil, or earth, or any rock nay be disturbed, removed, washed, eifted,
melted, refined, crushed, or other'wise dcalt with for the purpose of obtaining gold.
and wYhether the same may bave been previously disturbed or not.

Majesty's

Interpretation claimse.
"Governor."

"Gold Commissioner."

"Mine.'

"To mine.'

1 vý1



"Claim."

"Free Miner."

"I'Registered Free Min-
er."

Gold Commissioners to
be appointed by the
Governor under the
Public Seal.

Free Miner's certificate

"Clain" shall mean in speaking of individual persons, so much of any mine as
by law may.belong or be alleged to belong to the individual spoken of, and
in speaking of any partnership so much of any mine as may by law belong or be
alleged to belong to the persons of whom the partnership shall exist, but shal not
extend to a lease of auriferous land as mentioned in clause XI.

"Free Miner" shall mean a person named in and lawfully possessed of an exia
ting valid Free Miner's certificate.

"i Registered Free Miner" shall mean a free miner registered as entitled in his
own right to any claim, lease, of auriferous earth, ditch, or water privilege.

And words in the singular number shall include the plural, and the masculine
gender shall include the feminine gender.

II. It shall be lawful for lis Excellency the Governor, by any document under
his hand and the Public Seal of the Colony, from time to time to appoint sUch
persons as he shall think proper to be Chief Gold Cominissioner or Gold Com-
niissioners or Assistant Gold Commissioners in British Coluibia, either for the
whole Colony or for any particular district or districts therein, and from time to
time in like manner to fix and vary the limits of such districts, and limit new
districts, and to revoke any such appointments and make new appointments and
vary such limits and sub-divide any such districts into separate and independent
districts.

III. It shall be the duty .of every Gold Commissioner upon payment of £1 to
deliver to any person applying for the sanie a Certificate, to be called a Free
Miner's Certificate, which may be in the following form.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
FREE MINElfS cERTIFICATE.

Date,

To continue
for one year.

in force

Mu:t b)e counitersigned
by the Free miner.

R'i«iî to enterand mcie

Regiâtratioin (f Claim
mnuaillr.

Not transferable.

Valid for one year.

This is to certify that A. B. of
lias paid me this day the sum of One Pound Sterling, and is entitled to all the
rights and privileges of a free Miner for one year from the date hereof.

(Countersigned) A. B. (Signed) G.B.

(Signature of Free Miner) Chief Gold Commissioner, or Assistant ) as the
Gold Conniissioner, or Justice of the ' case

Peace. S may be

IV. The Frce Miner's Certificate shall continue in force for twelve calendar
months from the date thereof, including the day of issuing the sanie, and no
longer, and shall not be transferable or eapable of conferring any rights upon any
other person than the person therein named, and only one person shall be named
as a Free Miner in eaci Certificate.

Such Certificate niust be countersigned by the Free Miner therein named before
being produced by hiin for any purpose. And where such Certificate shal be
issued to the Free Miner therein named in person, the Gold Commissioner or the
person issuing the sname shall cause the same to be countersigned by the applicant
before himself signing or delivering the same.

V. Every Free Miner shall, during flie continuance of his Certificate, have the
right to enter without let or hindrance upon any of the waste lands of the Crown,
not for the tinie being lawfully occupied by any other person, and to mine in the
land so entered upon.

VI. All persons who shall at the date of this Proclamation coming into force
or previous to the 27th of October, 1859, hold any claini, ditch, or water privilege,
must on or before the lst of November, now next, and all persons who shall at
any time after the 26th of October, now next, hold any claim, lease, ditch, or
water privilege, must within such space of time after first taking possession thereof,
as shall be fixed by the rules, regulations, or by-laws for the time being in force
in the place or district in which such claim, lease, ditch, or water privilege shall



be situated, register the sanie at the office of the Gold Commissionerwho shall record
in a tabular forn in a hook or books to be kept hy him, the naine of the holder,
the dates of his Certificate, of bis taking possession, and of his recording the
claini, the naine of the mine, and the distingnishing nuinber of the claim: and
ail such further particulars as shall from time to time be required by any valid
by-law for the place or district. And such registration shall be valid for the
the space of one year and no longer.

Four shillings shall be taken by the Gold Commissioner for tbe use of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors upon every registration or re-registration of
any Claim. And no person, not being a Free Miner, shall be entitled to record
a claim or any interest therein.

VII. Every Frce Miner shail have during the continuance of his Certificate
the exclusive right to the soil and gold in any claim for the time being duly regis-
tered and worked by him according to the regulations and by-laws hereby
authorized to be issued, and for the tine being in force, in relation to the locality
or district where such claim is situated.

No person shal be recognized as having any right or interest in, or to any
claim or any of the gold therein unless he shall be, or in case of any disputed
ownership unless he shall have been at the tine of the dispute arising, a Frce Miner.

VIII. In case of any dispute, the title to claims, leases of auriferous earth or
rock, ditches and water privileges, will be recognized according to the priority
of registration subject only to any question which may be raised as to the validity
of any particular act of registration.

IX. Every Gold Comnissioner at the time of issuing gny Free Miner's Certifi-
cate shall record the paper by date, nunher, and naine of the Free Miner named
therein, and whether such Certificate w-as issued to such miner iii person or on the
application of another person, and the appliicant's namie,an d shall on the I st ofJanuary
lst of April, 1st of July, and lst. of October in every year cause to be made out
a revised list of all the Free Miners holding Certificates issued by himself and stil
in force, and also of' ail Fiee Miners rcgistered as holding claims in his district,
and shall cause to be posted up in a conspicuous place on each mine iii his district,
a list of the Free Miners for the tine being as holding registered claims in sucl
mine.

The Chief Gold Conimissioner shall in like nianner, on the 1st of January and
lst of July in every year, cause a revised list to be published of ail the Free Miners
in British Coluinhia. Ail such records and lists shall be open to the inspection
(f the public, gratis, under such reasonable regulations as to hours or otherwise,
as the Gold Conissioner in each place or district may fron tine to time ordain.

X. In case any Fre- Miner's Certificate shall be accidentally destroyed or lost,
the saine inay, upon evidence of such loss or destruction, be replaced by a new
Certificate to bear the samne date and to be issued and signed by the Gold
Coninussioner for the saine district as such lost or destroyed Certificate. Every
such new Certificate shall be narked "substituted for original of sanie date, this

day of " And until soine material
irregularity or inpropriety be shewn, in respect ther-of, every original or sub-
stituted Fre-e Miners Certificate shall be evidence of ail the muatters stated therein
or clearly imnplied thereby.

XL. Leases ofany portions of the w-aste lands of the Crown may be granted for
mining purposes, for such te-i of years, and upon such conditions as to rent, and
the mode of working, and as to any water privileges connected therewith, and
otherwise in each case, as shaLl be deemed expedient by His Excellency the
Governor.

XII. In respect to any place or district wherein there.shall for the time being
he no Mining Board as hereinafter described, or any separate mine within such
place or district, it shall he lawful for His Excellency the Governor, by. writing
udicer his hand and the Public Seal of the Colony, from time to time to make
rules and regulations in the nature of by-laws, concerning all matters relating to
clains and ditel and water privileges, and leases of the auriferous lands in the
Colony in larger quantities than the claims herein mentioned or referred to, and

Free Miners alone re-
cognized as having any
right in eaims, &c.

Priority of right shall
be recognized accord-
ing to priority of regis-
tration.

Records to be kept of
the F. M. C. issued.

Lost certificates.

Leases of auriferouus
lands.

Rules and regilationsm
to be issued under the
Public Seal.



Gol esc< rt and de-
posti.

(ustod' to be on lthe
saine lhi ng ias iplst
olice letters4.

.1 uyîsdîctîctî d
<j 'qîîîîtîî~~îcîîî'rs.

Gol <i

All Mining disputes
my be dcided by the
G3old Cotmmtissioner
withoutt limit in value.

Elxcept ii cases of part-
nierships.

I'cr the regisratin thercof so fir as such matters are not herein defined and set

Aud aiso, rot timte to timc in like mauner to annul, repeal, or alter any existing
iule, regulation, or by-law; and to make new rules, regulations, and by-laws in

reference to ail or any of such matters. And all such ru'es, regulations, and by-
lawsa;shall continue in force until repealed by the Gov.rnor, by some writing
under the Public Seal of the Colony, or by sonie valid by-law established by the
Gold Comiissioner and Minig Board of some district under the provisions herein-
after contained.

XIII. It shall be lawfuil for His Excellency the Governor by a notification under
hlie Public Seal of the Colony to make provisions fbr the custody and carriage

of Gold at and from and between such points as iay be thouglit proper, and to
establish such rates of charge for the carriage and custody of Gold as shall be
deemled expedient, and in like manner to change and alter any or all of such
provisions and charges.

XIV. The custody and care of all deposits. wheither for Custody or transport
so undertaken by or on behalf of the Government, shall be under the like re-
sponsibility as that under which letters are reccived] and carried by the Post
Oflice. And in case of any loss or dispute concerning any such deposit the
piroperty iii the same may in any proccedings, or suits, or actions at law, be stated
as being iii i he Colonial Treasury lfr the tiue being. And all clerks and persons
employed by or on behalf oftlie Governnent, or acting in the capacity of being
so employed in greference to any sucb deposit, shall in case of neglect or mis-
leasaneb, e liable in lie same manner as if they had been clerks or acting as
clrks in the Post Oficrmutatis nutandis.

XV. An'd as to the power and juriscliction of and proceedings before a Gold
Coml cissioner, I do hereby ceact, proclain, and declare, as follows, (viz:)-

Every Gold Commissioner shall have and exercise during his t erin of office, all
te aulthority anid jurisdiction of a Justice of the Peace fbr British Columbia, in

adtition to bis proper authority as Gold Commissioner. Any claim, mine, ditch,
or watcr privilege situate as to part thereof within the express limits of
same Gold Commissioners jurisdiction, and as to other part thereof not within
Slie express liimits of any Goil Commissioner's jurisdiction, shall be deemed to be
wholly within the jurisdiction within which any part of such claim, mine, dittch,
or water privilege, shall bc situatedl. ln the case of any claim, mine, ditch, or
water privilege, situate al, more than a distance of ten miles fromi the office of
any Gold Cotmissioner, any Justice ofthe Peace for British Columbia, although
tot otherwise or specially emipowered to act as a Gold Commissioner is hereby
athorized, or as ic case mnay be, required to do any act herein authorized or
required to be done by a Gold Commissioner.

AnU whîerever the ditch or other property in respect whereof any question may
arise, siall be situated partly in one district and partly in another, or when it shall
1e dloubtful within whose jurisdiction the sane or any part thereof shall be totally
situated, any Goild Commissioner in the neighbourhood before whon the complaint
or muatter shall be first brought shall have jurisdiction. In cvery case in which
a Justice of the Peace niot being also a Gold Connissioner shall act as a Gold
Commiissioner uider this clause-, e shall with all convenlient speed communicate
tle particulars of his acting to the Chief Gold Cominissioner, and if there shal be
no ChiefGold Conmissioner, then to the nearest Gold Commissioner.

XVI. All disputes relating to the titIe Io any mine or claim, or to any part of
the proceeds thercof, or relating to any ditch or water privilege, or to any contract
for labor to be donc in respect of a ditch or water privilege, mine, or claim, or
reliating to the mode of carrying on the same, or any of them, and all disputes
concerning partnerships in any mine or claim, may be investigated, in the first
instance, befbre the Gold Commissioner, having jurisdiction as aforesaid, without
any limnit to the value of the property or subject mnatter involved in such dispute.

XVII. Provided always that no Gold Commissioner shall have jurisdiction in
iii civil disputes between partners, unless it shall, in the first place, be shown to
his satishetion that the joint stock of the partncrship is nnder the value of £200.



XVIJ. A.ny person convicted under this Proclamation of any offence against the
Pante, or any by-law, rule, or regulation, hereby authorized, and sentenced to any
tcri of imprisonment beyond thirty days, or to pay any fine beyond £20, over
and above the costs of sunnary conviction, niay appeal to t] e next assizes to be
holden for the district or place whorein the cause of complaint shall have arisen,
provided that. such person, at the time of such conviction, or within forty-eight
hours thereafter, enter into recognizauce with two sufficient sureties, conditioned
personally to appear at the said assizes to try such appeal, and to abide the further
judgment of the Court at such assizes, and to pay such costs as shall be by such
last-mentioned Court awarded. And the convicting Gold Cominissioner may
bind over any witnesses or iufbrnanti, under sufficient recognizances, to attend
and give evidence at the hearing of such appeal, and the costs of such witnesses
shall be allowed and paid by the Colonial Treasurer in the first instance, and,
if such appeal be dismissed, shall be repaid to the Colonial Treasurer by the
appellant.

XIX. On any such appeal, no objection shall be allowed to the conviction on
any inatter of forni or insufficiency of statement, provided it shall appear to the
said Supreme Court that the defendant bas been sufficiently informed of the charge
to be made against him, and that the conviction vas proper on the merits of the
case.

XX. If either party, in any civil cause where the subject inatter in dispute is
more than £20, shall be dissatisfied with the deterntination, lie inay appeal fron
the saine to the Supreme Court of Civil Justice in British Columbia, provided
that the appealing party shall, within four days of the determnination appealed fron
give notice of such appeal to the other party, and also give securily, to be ap-
proved by the Gold Comnissioner, for the costs of the appeal, and also for the
anount payable by the appealing party under the judgment appealed against.
And the said Court of Appeal may either order a new trial on such teris as it
shall think fit, or order judgment to be entered fbr either party, or try the cause
de novo, aud nay inake such order as to the costs of the appeal as such Court shall
think proper, ind such appeal may be in the form of a case settled and signed by
the parties or their attorneys, and if they cainnot agree, the said Gold Commissioner
nay settle and sign the saine upon beinîg applied to by the parties or tleir at-
torneys.

XXI. In any case of any cause relating to a mine, claim, or diteh, being
brought in the first instance befbre the Supreie Court of Civil Justice of British
Columbia, wherein the sum of damagos sought to be recovered shall be less than
£50, it shall be lawful for the Court after issue joined to direct the cause to be
tried before any Gold Commnissioner whom the Court shall naine, and upon such
terns as the Court shall think fit.

Appeal to the Supremîe
Court in B. C. in crimî-
iinal and uumnary a'r s

No muerely fornal obt-
jections allowed.

Appeal in civil cases
over £20.

Cases under £50 nay
be referred to the Gold
Coimissioner.

Gold Comîmissioner toXXII. The Gold Comnissioner alone without a jury shail lie the sole judge of Gljdg Coiiiofliew and
be judge of' lcw andlaw and fhet. at c

XXIII. The Gold Commissioner shall have the power to cause such parties and
witnesses as lie shall think proper to attend on any proceedings before him, and
to compel the production of documents on any such proceedings.

XXIV. The Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice shall, with the advice
and consent of the Chief Gold Conmissioner or of any two Gold Conmissioners,
have the power, from time to timne, to make, repeal, and alter such rules and re-
gulations for the conduct of the business before the Gold Commissioners for the
tines of proceeding, and also such lists of costs of proceedings as lie shall think
fit. Provided always that all such ries, regulations, and lists of costs shall,
within one calendar month from the muaking thereof, be laid before His Excelleney
the Governor.

And it shall not be necessary for the Gold Commissioner, in any proceedings be-
fore him te follow any set fornis, provided that the substance of the things done and
to be done be therein expressed ; nor shall any proceedings before any Gold Coin-
nissioner be liable to be set aside for any want of forni, so long as imatters of

substance have not been omitted.

Power to
witnesses.

Forais of proeed
costs, &c.

summons1kli
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XXV. It shall be lawful fbr a Gold Commissioner in case of any dispute
between partners in any claim, diteh, mine, or water privilege, where the
joint or partnership stock shall be shown not to exceed the value of £200, but
not in other cases, to deerce a dissolution of partnership and a sale or valuation or
division of the partnership stock, and to direct the partnership account te be taken
before hinself, and declare what amount, if any, is due on the whole account
by one partner to another, and generally to make such order and give such
directions therein as lie shall think fit, and to take such steps (if any) as he nay
deemn expedient in the way of taking security, or appointing a Receiver or otherwise
fbr securing the partnership property in the meantinie.

XXV. It shal be lawful for any Gold Conmissioner, upon complaint made
of any vrongful encroachment on a claim, mine, ditch, or water privilege, and
deposit made of £2 in his hands by the complainant, to proceed forthwith to the
place at which suLich alleged encroaclhuent bas Ieen made, and there and then to
demand tie like suni of £2, froni the party complained of, and thereafler,.on view
of the premises, and on sucli evidence as to such Gold Commissioners shall seem
suicient to lear and determine tle dispute in a surnnary way, and whether all
parties in difference sball appear or not, and in a summînary way to cause such iien-
croachment to be abated, and to restore to the person who sball appear to be
entitled thereto, fuill possession of the claim, ditch, or other matter encroached
upon, or alleged so to he, and also all gold or other property (if any) which nay
have been unlawMflly talen or removec. And also to award such danages as tle
nature of the case shall seem to require. And if eaci party shall have deposited
the said sum of £2, he shall restore the said sin of £2 to the party whom he shall
judge to have been in the righît, and retain the other £2 as for costs of Court,
and if either party make defhuilt in appearance the Gold Commissioner nay make
such order as to costs as shall seem to him proper.

Provided alwavs, iat it shahl be lawful fbr the Gold Commissioner, if in his
discretion the muatter shall not bc inade clear ihr a final determination, to take
sncb steps as he shall then think necessary for the preservation of the matter in
dispute, and to adjourn the final decision of tlie case until such time as he shall
thinik proper.

XXVII. It shall be lawfnl for hie Gold Conunissioner to mark out for the use
of an liRgstered Free Miner iii his district, a space of Land not exceeding five
acres to be ocecupied as garden ground or for a residence. The right conferred by
suchi occupation shal only endure so long as the occupier shall be a R.egistered Fro
Miner of the district, and for sucli further period as shall be requisite fer the
enjovment of any crop standing thereon at the period whten he shall cease to be a
Registered Free Miner.

And for attending and marking out such land, whatever e flic size, the Gold
Commissioner shall be entitled to denand the sum of ten shillings for the use of
lIer Majesty, l[er IIeirs and Successors.

XXVIII. It shiall be lawful for the Gold Connnissioner to mark out for the use
of any person intending to carry on temporarily any trade on or near a mine, a
plot, or plots of waste Crown land convenient fer that purpose, and also for garden
purposes, not being larger than one acre. 'lhere shall be thereby conferred en-
joyment for so long as such trader shall pay all license duties in respect thereoI
and aiso the riglit to any crop standing thereon at the last payment of license
dutties.

Provided ahvys, that the land on or iear any mine so marked Out for any of
of the purposes maentioned in this or tlie ast section, shall always bc resumable
by the Crownmi and applicable to general iiaing purposes on six months' notice
thereof given by the Gold Conunissioner to any ocicupier thlereof.

And as to Mining Boards I do enact, proclaii, and declare as follows, (viz:)

XXIX. Upon petition signed by not iess ihian one hundred and one Registerecd
Free Miners in any district, having bece on the oegister of such district for at
lealst th ree imonths previons to signing sueh petition, and iolding honit-fide clainî
not abandoned nnr fore1ited, and upon il certificate from the 1old Commissionr



of1 sacli district tesLifying to the number and good faith of the petitioners, it shall
b)c lawful for His Excellency the Governor by a notification under his hand and seal
to direct the Gold Cominissioner acting in and for such district, to constitute
tlierein a local board to be called the Mining Board, in the manner and with the
powers hereinafter expressed.

XXX. The Mining Board shall consist of not less than six ior more than
'i welve of the general body of the voters of such district, according to the follow-

ing scale, viz:-If thiere shall be not more than one hundred and fifty voters.
tlien the Mining Board shall consist of six members. And for every complete

nber of fiftv voters beyond the first one hundred and one, the Mining Board
shall comprise one additional memnber, but not so as to consist of more than
i lvele menbers.

The menibers shal be elected by the votes of the iRcgistered Frec Miners of
the district who shall have been on the Register during three months at the least,
previous to the election, each voter to have as many votes and no more, as there
are members of the Board to be elected or vacancies to be filled up which he may
distribute among the Candidates as he may think fit.

XXXI. The votes of the electors shall be given by word of mouth and in

person by the voter. The Gold Commissioner of the district shall be the re-
ceiver and examiner of votes, and the returning officer. And the first election
shall take place on such day as His Excellency the Governor nay appoint.

The Mining Board shall meet together at such intervals as shall be appointed
by the Gold Comnissioner, and it shall be conipetent for three or more meinbers
meeting together to proceed to the dispatch of business.

XXXII. If any member shall cease to be a Registered Frec Miner in the district
or shall be convicted of any misdemeanor or felony, or. ofany assault, being armed
with a lethal weapon, or of any wilful and malicious contravention of this Act, or
of any by-law in force in the district, lie shall ipso facto vacate bis seat in each
case, and not he re-eligible save that a nember vacating his seat only by reason
of ceasing to be a Registered Free Miner shall be again eligible at any time upon
his again becominig entitled to vote.

Three miembers of the Board, or so mnany members as together with vacancies
caused as aforesaid shall make up three menbers, shall retire annually, by lot, or
agreeient, or seniority. Retiring ienbers shall be immediately re-eligible.

XXXIII. All vacancies in the Board shall be supplied and the full niuber of
imeibers for the time beinîg, due to the district according to the tariff aforesaid,
shall be niade up at a general election to take place on such day in the month of
January i h ech year, as Iis Excellency the Governor shall fron finie to tine by
notice under the Public Seal of the Colony direct.

XXXIV. The -Mining Board shall, slubject to the provisions hereof, have power
by resolution, to iake by-laws, and also from time to timne to alter and repeal
anv existing by-lawsfhr regulating the size of clains and sluices, the mode in which
claims may be registered, worked, held and forfeited, and all other natters relating
to mining matters in their distriet; Provided that no such new by-law, repeal, or
alteration shall be cf any force unless and until it shall have been approved of by
IHis Excellhenemv the G overnor.

P.rovided fim ther that every such by-law, repeal, or alteration, being duly made
and approred, and not being contrary to the Statute -or common law, and not
being coitrary to natiral eqiity, shall be admitted in all Courts of British Columabia
as a god lccal law and a copy thereof extracted froi the by-lars and pnrporting
to be signed by the Gold Commissioner of the district shall be good evidenice
thlereof, and that the samie have been lawfully made and were in futll fibrce at the
timie in suh copy or extract in that bebalf specified.

XXXV. Anv resoltution of such Mining Board and Gold Coniunissioner may be
passed by a bare majority of the iembers of such Board if the Gold Conauu issioner
sha 1 Consent thereto, or by two-thirds of the merubers of such Board if Ihe Gold
Commisioner shail not consent ihereto. The Gold Comîmisionr shall. nithin
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Voter's qualification.
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MJajorîitica.



iven Inys or the of any resolutwfl concerniug any hv-lai- or generai re-
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JAMES DOUGLAS,[.s]
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WILLIA.M A. G. YOcUG
Acting Colonial SecrCtaory

GO]) SAVE THE QUEIN..



RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR TRE

WORKING OF GOLD MINES.
Issued in conformity with the Gold Fields Act, 1859.

W HEREAS, it is provided hy the Gold Fields Act, 1859, that the Governor, for the time being, of British
Columbia, may, by writing under his hand and the Public Seal of the Colony, make Rules and Regula-

tions in the nature of by-laws, Ibr ail matters relating to Mining. Now, therefore, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor, &c., do hereby make the following Rules and Regulations, accordingly:-

I. In the construction of ihe following Rtules and Regulations, unless there be some contrariety, or repug-
nancy thereto in the context, the words "Governor," " Gold Commissioner," " Mine,' " to mine," shall have
the same meanings as in the Gold Fields Act, 1859. The expression "Bar diggings" shall inean every mine
over which a river extends wlen in its most flooded state. "Dry diggings shall inean any mine over which a
river never extends. "IlRavines" shall include water courses whether usua»ly containing water or usually dry.
"Ditch " shall include a flume or race, or other artificial means for condacting water by its own weight into or
upon a mine. "Ditch head" shall mean the point in a natural water course or lake where water is first taken
into a ditch. And words in the singular number shall include the plural, and the masculine gender shall in-
clude the feminine.

II. All claims are to be as nearly as nay be, in rectangular forms, and marked by four pegs at the least, each
peg te be four inches square at the least, and one foot above the surface, and firnly fixed in the ground. No
boundary peg shall be concealed or mnoved, or injured, without the previons permission of the Gold Commis-
sioner.

111. The size of a claim, when not othîerivise established by a by-law, shall be, for bar diggings, a strip of land
twenty-five fket wide at the mark to which the river rises wihen flooded, and thence extending down direct into
the river indefinitely. For dry diggings, a space twenty-five feet wide by thirty feet. For ravine diggings, a space
of twenty-five feet along the bank of the ravine and extending up to the top of each bank. In quartz clains, the
size, whîen not otherwise established by a by-law, shall be one hundred feet in length, measured along the vein
or seai, with power te the miner te Ibllow the vein or seam and its spurs, dips, and angles, anywhere on or
below the surface included between the two extremities of such length of oe hundred feet, but not te advance
upon or bencath the surface of the earth more than one hundred feet in a lateral direction froi the main vein
or seam, along which the claim is to be measured. All ineasurenients of area are te be niade on the surface of
the earth, neglecting inequalities. Every claim is te have a distinguishing number marked on its boundary pegs.

IV. If any Free Miner, or party ofFree Miners, shall discover a new mine, and such discovery shal be es-
tablished te the satisfaetion of the Gold Conmissioner, the first discoverer or party of discoverers, if net more
than two in number, shall be entitled to a claim double the established size of claims in the nearest mines of'
the saine description, (i.e. dry, bar, or quartz diggings.) If such party consist of three men, they shall collec-
tively be entitled to five clains of the established size on such nearest mine, and if of four or more men, such
party shal be entitled te a claim and a half per man. A new stratum of auriferous earth or rock, situate in a
locality whiere the claims are abandoned, shall for this purpose be deemed a new mine, althouîgh the same local-
ity shall previously have been worked at a different level. And dry diggiuge discovered in the neighîbourhood
of bar diggings shall be deemed a new mine, and vice versa.



V. The registration of clains slall be in. such nianner and forimî as the Gold Conmmissioner shall in, any locality
direct, and shall include, besides the matters mentioned in the Gold Fields Act of 1859, all such other matters
as the Gold Comnmissioner shall thinkz fit to include.

VI. No transfer of any claim or of any interest therein shall be enforceable, unless the sanie, or sone memo-
randum thercof, shall be in writing, signed by the party sought to be charged, or by lis lawfully authorized
agent, and registered with the Gold Commissioner.

VII. Any person desiring any exclusive ditch or water privilegc, shall make application to the Gold Commis-
sioner having jurisdiction for the place where the same shall be situated, stating lor the guiidance of the Com-
inissioner in estimating the character of the application, the name of every applicant, the proposed diteh head,
and quantity of water, the proposed locality of distribution, and if such water shall be for sale, the price at which
it is proposed to sell the sane, the general nature of the «work to be donc, and the time within which such work
shall be complete; and the Gold Comniissioner shall enter a note of all sucl matters as of record.

VIII. Unless otherwise specially arranged, the rent to be paid for any water privilege shiall be in eaci month
onte average day's receipts, fromn the sile thercof, to be estinated by tlie Gold Commissioner vith the assistance,
if lie shall so think fit, of a jury.

IX. If any person shlall refuse or neglect to take within the time nentioned in bis application, or within such
further time (if aiv) as the Gold Commiiîissioner miay, in bis discretion, think fit to grant for the completioi of
the diteli the whiole of the water applied fbr, lie shall at the end of the time mnentioned in his application, be
deened entitled onily to the quantity actually taken by hii, and the Gold Comnissioner shall make such entry
in the register as shall be proper to mark such alteration in the quantity, and may grant the surplus to any other
person according to the rules herein laid down for the granting of water privileges.

X. Every owner of a diteh or water privilege shall be bound to take all reasonable means for utilizing the
water granted to and taken by himi. And if niy suchi owner shal vilfully take and ivaste any unreasonable auan-
tity of water, hie shall be chiarge*d with the lidl rent as if lie hiad sold the same at a full price. And it shall be
lawvful for the Gold Coimissioner, if sueh offlence be persisted in, to declare all rights to the ivater forfeited.

XI. It shall be lawful ir the owner of any ditch or water privilege to sell and distribute the water conveyed
bv hii to such persons, and on suchi ternis as they inay deen advisable. wilhin the limits nentioned in their
application. Provided ahvays that the owner ofany ditchi or vater privilege shiall be bound to supply water to
all applicants. being Free Niners, in a fair proportion, and shall not demand more fron one person than fron
anothier, except whiein hie dif.iculty of supply is enihanced. Provided iurther, that no person, liot being a Free
Miner, shall le enititled to demand to be sutplied with water at ;tll.

XII. A claim on any mine sh all, 1mtil otherwise ordered by some valid by-law, he deeamed to be abandoned,
and open to the occupation of any Free Miner, w'hen the sane shall have reniained uinworked by sone regis-
tered iolder thereof for the space of seventy-two hours, unless in case of sickness, or unless before the expiry
of such seventy-two hours, a further extension of tine be granted by the Gold Commissioner, wlo may grant
further tinie fo;r enabliiig parties to go prospecting, or for suehi other reasonable cause as lie nay think proper.
Sundays, antd suchi liolidays as the Gold Corniissioner nay think fit to proclimjî, are to be omitted in reckon-
ing the time of non-working.

XIII. W'henever it shall be intended, in fomniiig or upholding any ditch, to enter upon and occupy any part
of a registered claii, or to dig or loosen any earth or rock within [4] feet of anv diteh not belonging solely to
the registered owner of' such claii, three days' notice, in writing, of such intention, shall be givei, belbre enter-
ing or approaciing within four flet of such other property.

XIV. If tie owner of the property about to be so entered upon or approached shall consider three days' no-
tice insuflicieit for taking proper measures of precaution, or if any dispute shall arise between the parties as to
thie proper precauitionary neasures to he taken, or in any other respect, the whîole inatter shall te immediately
referred to the Gold Conmissioner acting in the district, whio shall order such interval of tinie to be observed
beibre entry, or inake such other order as le nay decim proper.

XV. In guartz claims and reefs eaclh successive claimant shall leave threce feet unworked to form a boundary
vall between lis claim and that of thie last previotus clainant, and shall stake off his claiin accordingly, not con-

mencing at the 1oundary peg of the last previous claini, but three feet further on; and if any person shall stake
out his claim, disregarding this rule, the Gold Commissioner shiall have power to come and remove the first
boîundary peg of such wvrong-doer three feet fiirther on, notwitistanding that other claimis niay then be properly
staked out beyond hin: so that such wrong-dner shall thon have but ninety-seven feet. And if such wrong-doer
shalh have commenced work immediatelv at the boundary peg of the last previons claim, the Gold Coinissioner
mamy reiove his boundary six feet furthier on than the open work of such wrong doer; and all suichi open work,
and also the next three feet of such space of six eet shall belong to and formin part of the last previous claim, and
the residue of such space of six feet shall be left as a boundary wall.

XVI. Every sueh boind:ary wall shal he deemetd the joint, property of the owners of the two claims betwen

vhieh i stands. :,ne may not be worked or injured. isave hy the consent of both suchi owners.



XVII. In staking out, plots of land for Frce Miners and traders for gardening and residential purposes, under
the powers in the said Gold Fields Act, 1859, contained, the Gold Commissioner is to keep in view the general
interests of all the miners in that locality, the general principle being that every garden benefits indirectly the
whole locality, and also that the carlier application is to be preferred; but where the eligible spots of land are
few, or of scanty dimensions, and especially where they are themnselves auriferous, it nay be injudicious that the
whole or the greater part should fall into the hands of one or two persons; and therefore, in such cases, the
Gold Comissioner mîay, in the exercise of his discretion, allot small plots only to each applicant.

XVIII. Any person desiring to acquire any water privilege shall be bound to respect the rights of parties
using the saine water, at a point below the place where the person desiring such new privilege intends to use it.

XIX. Any person desiring to bridge across any stream or claim or other place for any purpose or to mine
under or through any ditch or flume, or to carry water through or over any land already occupied by any other
person may be enabled to do so in proper cases, vith the sanction of the Gold Commissioner. In all such cases
the right of the p.artv first in possession whether of the mine or of the water privilege is to prevail, so as to en-
title him to full compensation and indemnity. But wherever due compensation by indemnity eau be given,
and is required, the Gold Commissioner may sanction the execution of sucli new work on such ternis as lie shall
think reasonable.

AS TO LEASES IN LARGEP. PROPORTIONS THAN CLAIMS.
XX. Applications for leases are to be sent in triplicate to the Gold Commissioner having jurisdiction for the

locality where the. land desired to be taken is situated. Every such application shall contain the name and ad-
ditions of the applicant at full length, and the naines and addresses of two persons residing in the Colony of
British Columbia, or Vaucouver Island, to whon the applicant is personally known. Also, a description accon-
panied by a map of the land proposed to be taken.

XXI. Leases will lot be granted in general for a longer term than ten years, or for a larger space than ten
acres of alluvial soil (dry diggings), or balf a mile in length of unworked quartz reef, or a mile and a half in
length of quartz, tlat shall have been attempted and abandoned by individual claim workers, with liberty to
follow tie spurs, dips, aud angles, on and within the surface, for two hundred feet on each side of the main lead
or seani, or in bar diggings, half a mile in length (if unworked) along the high water mark, or a mile and a ialf
ii lengtih along the high water mark, where the sane shall have been attempted and abandoned by individual
claim workers.

XXII. Leascs as above will not in generai be granted of any land, alluvium or quartz, which shall be con-
sidered to be immnediately available for being worked by Free Miners, as holders of individual claims. Nor will
such a lease in any case be granted where individual Free Miners arc in previous actual occupation of any part
of the premises, unless by their consent.

XXIII. Every such lease shal1 contain all reasonable provisions for securing to the publie rights of way and
water, save in so far ais shall be necessary for the nminer-like workinîg of the premises thereby denised, and also
for preventiig danage to the persons or property of other parties than the lessee. And the premises thereby de-
mised shall be granted fbr miiing purposes onlv, and it slhall not be competent foir the lessee to assign or sub-let
the same, or any part or parts thercof -without the previous license in writing of the Gold Commissioner. And
every such lease shall contain a covenant by the lessee to mine the said premises in a miner-like way, and also,
if it shal be thouglit fit, to perforni the works therein defined within a timne therein linited. And also a clause
by virtue wlhereof the aid lease and the demise therein contained nay be avoided in case the lessee shall refuse
or neglect to observe and perform all or any of the covenants therein contained.

XX1V. Every applicait foi a lease, shall at the time of sending in his application, mark out the ground com-
prised in the application, by square posts firnly fixed in the boundaries of the land, and four feet above the sur-
fiee, vith a notice thereon that such land lias been applied for, stating when and by whom, and shall also fix
upon a similar post at eaci of the ncarest places on which miners are at work, a copy of sucli notice.

XXV. Objections to the granting of any such lease shall be made in writing, addressed to Jis Excellency the
Governor, under cover to the Gold Coimmissioner, who shall forward all such objections, together with his lie-
port thereon.

XXVI Every application for a lease shall be accompanied by a deposit of twenty-tive ponnds sterling, which
shall be reftnided in case the application shall be refused by the Government, and if the application shall be ci-
tertained, then such sum of twenty-five pounds shall be retained for the use of ler Majesty lier leirs and sue-
cessors, whether the application be afterwards abandoned or not.

Issued under the Public Seal of the Colony of British Cohunbia. at Victoria, Vancouver Iand, thi.s seventh
daiy of September, in the year of our Lord one thousand eiglt hundred and fifty-naine. and iii the twenty
third year of ler Majesty's Reign, by ie,

B3y Command of His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, ('.1
W utN A. G. YouNr.,

Actinig Colorial Steeary,
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B.RITISI-I COLTTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commn.nder-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia, Vice Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made aid passel ln the
session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of 1er Majesty

Qucen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of Britis'h Co1uuîîbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Irelaud, I, JA-MES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and1
have beei authorized by Declaration under the Public Scal of the said Colony, to niake
Laws, Institutions and Ordinanices for the peace, order aid good governiment of tle sane ;

Whereas it is expedient to afford a clear and specedy mcthod ofrecovering small delbts
and demands iii British Colunbia;

Now, therefore I, James Douglas, Governor of the said Coloiny, do proelaim and de-
clare as follows, viz:
. 1. Every person whom I may from time to tine hereafter conunission to aet as a
County Court Judge in British Columbia, shail fromi the date of his commission, be au-
thorised and enpowered to hear and deterinne al] personal pleas anl all actions of tort
cognizable by the County Courts in England ii manner hcreafter mîentioneld.

'. So nuch of the enactnents of the 8tl and 10tlh Victoria chap. 195, entitled an Act
for the more easy recovery of small debts and denanids in England as are applicable to
this Colony shall be adopted by the Coluty Court Judge.

3. The amount recoverable before any Counîty Court 1Juîdge in .British Colunbia, shall
not excecd the sun of £50.

4. The duties of the Clerk of the Court appointed in England shall be performied by
the Coîuty Court Judge himaself.

5. The duties of tle .Iligh Bailiff, ap>ointed iii England, shall be perforined by the
Sheriff of British Columubial, or by any 1»puty Sheriff of British Coliumbia.

6. The practice and procedure in tie County Courts, over whîiebh snhi Countv Co-ut
Judge shall preside, and the fees to be taken therein shali, as herein meutioned, and
until altered by some ruie or order to bc made as hereinafter maentionîed, be the sanie as
in the inferior Court of Civil Justice, iii Vancouver Island.

7. The County Court Judge shall have a power ot granting a capias ail respondendam,
in ail cases of debt of the aniount of £20 or upwards.

8. Any thrce of the County Court .Jidges, and also the .Judge of the Supreme Cou-t
of Civil ýustice iii British Columbia uay niaike rules and orders fio the governance
of the County Courts of British Columihia, which riles or orders shall be of fuli force
when confirmed by the Governor of British Columbia, and the .Judge of the Supreie
Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia.

9. Ail fees shall fron time to time be paid into the Treasurv.
10. This Act may be cited for ale purposes, as the "British Columbia Smnall Debts

Act, 1859."
Issued uînder the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this

tenth day of December, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine,. aud the twenty-third year of ler Majesty's Reign, by nie,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.J
By Commanfl of His Excellency,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNO,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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BRITISI-I COLTJ1MBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Her. Majesty's
Colony of British Columbia.

IIEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 21st and 22nd
years of the Reign of lIer Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, and by a Commission

under the Great Scal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in conformity
therewith I, James Douglas, Governor of the Colony of British Columbia, have been
authorized.by Proclamation issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order, and good government of the sanie:

And Whereas, it is expedient to raise further revenue for the purpose of opening and
improving tlie communications, navigation, and roads in British Columbia:

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim anhd enact as follows:
That the following monies and tolls shall be levied on all wares, goods, and merchan-

dise, carried in British Columbia fromnthe lst of January, 1860:-
Twelve shillings for every ton of wares, goods, and nerchandise transported or taken

from New Westminster to any place in British Columbia.
The said twelve shillings per ton shall be paid by the person proposing to take away

or transport any wvares, goods, or merchandise aforesaid to ler Majesty's Collector of
Custons at Nev -Westminster, before taking away or transporting any such wares, goods,
or merchaudise from New Westminster aforesaid.

The ton aforesaid shall bc calculated where the wares, goods, and mercliandise are of
a character generally estimated by admeasurement, and in all other cases by weight.

Whenever any wares, goods, or merchandise shall be proposed to be carried or trans-
ported from New Westminster aforesaid, by any common carrier, either by land or water,
vhether on his own accont or on account of any other person, thetolls and monies afore-

said shall be levied on and payable by the common carrier aforesaid.
Any person wilfully evading or attempting to evade the payment ofthe same, shall be

fined treble the amount of toli, or any suni not exceeding £100, at the discretion of the
magistrate.

Àny penalty under this Act may be recovered and enforced before any Magistrate iii
British Columbia iii a summary vay.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this
tenth day of December, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, in the
twenty-third year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, {L.s.]
By Command of lis Excellency,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,
Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BE3bITISI-I COLTJM:BIA.

PRGCLÂAM&TiON.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum.
bia, Vice-Admiral ofýthesame, &c.,&c.

WIEREAS, titjer and by vi-tue :of an Act of Parlianent made and passed in the
session of Parlianent held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of 11er Majesty

Queen Victoria,.hitituied "An Act to provide for the Governiiment of L1ritish (oltulbia,"
afid bv a Commission undei the Great Seal of the United Kingdon of>Great Britain and
Irelan'd, 1, JAMES.DOJGLAS, have bepn appointed Governor of the said Colony, and
have been authQriz.ed .by 'lroclajnation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to
niake Làws, Institutions andOrdiianees for the peace, order and good government of the
same; and

Whereas, doubts-ha&e-arisen -whtether the-Joint Stock Companies' Acts 1856, 1857, and
1858, apply to British Columbia.

Now, therefore 1, James Douglas, do h ereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:-

1. That the said Acts shall be taken. eonstrued, and read together, and be taken and
deened to extend to the colony of British Columbia except as hereiiafter mentioned.

2. The third section of the Joint Stock Companies' Act, 1857, shall not apply to mining
c'>mpanies in British Columbia.

3. The eleveuth section of the said Act shall not come into operation utntil the im-
position of a Stamp duty in British Columbia.

4. The power given to Companies to empower any person as their Attorney to execute
deeds on ticirbehalf in any place not situate iii the IJnited Kingdom, shalliot apply to
the execution of Deeds in L5ritish Columbia, and shall include a power to empower an
Attorney as aforesaid to execute Deeds in the United Kingdom.

5. That the reports to be mi-ade to, and the powers and duties vested in and irnposed
upon the Board of Trade by the said Acts, shall be vested in and inposed upon the At-
torney General of British Columbia until some other person or authority shall be nom.
inated by the Governor for the time bèing, of British. Columbia.

6. That until some other person or authority shall be nominated as aforesaid, the
Attorney General of British Columbia shall bc the Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

That the aforesaid "The Court" in tle said Acts deflined shall mean the Supreme Court
of Civil .Justice of British Columbia.

is 51 t'ý' -Ira



That (1he " flic liquii<tor' it Ihe 88th section of tle sad Act, parthilarli mentioned
shiall be in every.ase appoi;ted by the said Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British
Columnbia.

That the several powers by the said Act vested in the Lord Chancellor of Great Brit-
ain, sliallbe vested in thle Judge of the Suprene Court of Civil .Justiee of British Colimbia,
who may make all rules which the Lord Chancellor of Great Britain is by the said Acts
emIpowerel to make, suh riules when made, to be approved of by the G>verunor for the
time being( of British Columbia.

T7hat any persoîî inay 1e appointed by the Judge ofthe Supreme Court of Civil Justice
of British Columbhia to act as a special commissioner to take evidence.

Notices hy hie said Acts required to be published in the London, Edinburgh, and
Duîblii Gazettes, shall be publislted in the Official Gazette of British Columbia.

The fees to be paid under the said Acts shall be paid by the person receiving the same
iiito the Treasury of British Columbia.

This .Aet mnay hle 1 ited for all pirposes as the "Britisli Columbia Joint Stock Con-
panies' A et, 1859."

Tssied under the Public Seat of the said Coloiny, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this
tentlh day of Deeeniber, in the year of our Lord one thousand cight lundred
and iifty-ni ne, and the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.]
By Commaind of His Excellency,

WILiAM A. G. YouNG,
Acting Colonih1 Secretary.

GO) SAVE THE qUEEN.
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BRITISH COLUTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION

By His Excellency James Donghas, Com-
panion of the Most Honorable Order of
the Bath, Governor and Commander-i-
Clitief of Her Majesty's Colony of British
Columbia and its dependencies, Vice-
Admiral of the samne, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parliaient
made and passed in the 21st and 22nd years of

the Reign of Uer [ost Gracious Majesty the Qucen, and
by a Commission under the Great Seat of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in conformity
therewith , JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of the Col-
ony of British Columbia, have been authorized by Pro-
clamation issued under the Public Seal of the said
Colony, to make laws, institutions, and ordinances,
for the peace and good government of the same, and

Whereas, it is expedient, pending the operation of the
survey of agricultural lands in British Columbia, to
provide means whereby unsurveyed agricultural lands
may be lawfully acquired by pre-emption in British
Columbia by British subjects, and in certain cases to
provide for the sale of unsurveyed agrieultural land in
British Columbia by private contract ;

Now, therefore, 1, James Douglas, Governor of British
Columbia, by virtue of the authority aforesaid, do pro-
claim, order and enaet.

1. That froma and after the date hereof, Britisi sub-
jects and aliens who shall take the oath of allegiance
to Her Majesty and ler successors, may acquire unoc-
cupied and unreserved, and unsurveyed Crown land in

Britisih Colunibia (lot heing the site of an existent or
proposed town, or auriferous land available for imining
purposes, or an Indian lIeserve or setulement, il fee
simple,) under the fullowing conditions:

2. The person desiring to acquire any particular plot.
of land of the chAracter aforesaid, shal enter into pos-
session thereof and record his claimii to any quantity
not exceeding 100 acres thereof, with the magistrate
residing nearest thereto, paying to the said magistrate
the suni of cight shillings for recording such claim.
Such piece of land shall bc of a rectangular form, and
the shortest side of the rectangle shall be at lest two-
thirds of the longest side. The claimant shal! give
the best possible description thereof to the magistrate
with whom bis clain is recorded, together with a rougi
plan thereof, and idcntify the plot in question by
placing at the corners of the land four posts, and by
stating in his description any other land marks on the
said 160 acres, which lie may consider of a noticeable
character.

3. Whenever the Governmient sur-ey shall extend to
the land clained, the claimant who has recorded his
claim as aforesaid, or his heirs or in case of the grant
of certificate of improvement hereinafter mentioned, the
assigns of such claimant shall, if he or they shall have
been in continuous occupation of the same land from
the date of the record aforesaid, be entitled to purchaso
the land so pre-empted at such rate as may for the time
being bo fixed by the Government of British Columbia,
not exceeding the sum of 10s. per acre.

4. No interest in any plot of land required as afore-
said, shall before payment of the pirchase money, be



capable of passing to a purchaser unless the vendor
shall have obtained a certificate from the nearest
magistra7te that lie has made permament improvements
on the said plot to the value of 10s. per acre.

5. Upon payment of the purchase money, a convey-
ance of the land purchased shall b-e exec'uted in favor
of the purchaser, reserving the precious minerals with
a right to enter and work thesame in favor of the Crown,
its asignes and licencees.

G. Priority of title shall be obtained by the person
first iii occupation, who shall first record his claim in
manner aforesaid.

. Any person authorized to acquire land under the
provisions of this Proclamation, may purchase in addi-
tion to the land prc-empted, in mnanner aforesaid, any
number of acres not otherwise appropriated, at such
rates as may ho fixed by the Government, at the time
ihen suci land shall cone to be survoyed, not to ex-

ceed ten shillings per acre ; five shillings to bc paid
down, and the residue at the time of survey.

8. In the event of the Crown, its assigns or licencees,
availing itself, or themselves, of the reservation men-
tioned in clause 5., a reasonable compensation for the
wants and damago donc, shall be paid by the person
entering and working, to the person whose land shall
be wasted or damaged as aforesaid, and in case of dis-
pute, the same shxall be settled by a jury of six men to
be summoned by the nearest Magistrate.

D. Whenever any person shall permanently cease
to occupy land pre-empted as aforesaid, the Magistrate
resident nearer to the land in question, may in a sum-
mary 'ay on being satisfied of such permanent cessa-
lion, cancel the claim of the person so permanently
ceasing to occupy the saine, and record the claim there-
to of any other person satisfying the requisition afore-
said.

10. The decision of the Magistrate nay be appealed
hy cither party to the decision of the Judge of the
Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia.

11. Any person desirous of appealing in mianner
aforesaid, maybe required before such appeal be ieard,
to find such security as may be hereafter pointed out
by the rules or orders hereinafter directed to be pub-
lishîed.

12. The procedure before the Magistrate and Judge
respectively, shall be according to such rules and orders
as shall be published by such Judge with the approba-
tion of the Governor for the time of British Columbia.

13. Whenever a person in occupation at the time of

record aforesaid, shall have recorded as aforesaid, and
he, his heirs or assigns, shall have continued in perma-
nent occupation of land pre-empted, or of land purchas-
ed as aforesaid, lie or they may, save as hereinafter
mentioned, bring ejecîment or trespass against any in-
truder upon the land so pre-empted or purchased, to the
same extent as if ho or they were seized of the legal
estate in possession in the land so pre-empted or pur-
chased.

14. Nothing herein containe,1 shall be construed as
giving a right to any claimant to exclude frec miners
from searching for any of the precious minerals, or work-
ing the same upon the conditions aforesaid.

15. The Government shall, notwitlistanding any claini
record, or conveyance aforesaid, be entitled to enter an d
take such portion of the land pre-empted or purchased
as may b roquired for roads or other public purposes.

16. Water privileges, and the right of carrying water
for mining purposes, may, notwithstanding any claim
recorded, purchaso or conveyance aforesaid, bo claimed
and taken, upon, under or over the said land, so pre-
empted or purchased as aforesaid, by free miners requir-
ing the same, and obtaining a grant or liconse fromn the
Gold Commissioner, and paying a compensation for
waste or damage to the person whose land may b
wasted or damaged by such -water privilege, or carriage
of water, to b ascertained, 'n case of dispute, ir man
ner aforesaid.

17. In case any dispute slial arise btwepa persons
with regard to any .nd so acquired as aforesaid, any
one of the parties in difference nay (betore ejectmient
or action of trespass brought) rfer the question in 4if-
ference te the nearest Magistrate, wio is hereby àulhor-
ized to proceed in a sumnary way to restore the pos-
session of any land in dispute to the personwhdm he
may deeni entitled to the sane, andtò abatell iitrusioné,
and award and levy such costs and dnaes as he may
think fit.

- Issued under the Public Seal of the said

L. S . Colony, at Victorin, Vancouver- Island,f this fourth day of January, A. D: one
thousand eight hundred and sixty, and in
the twenty-third year of. lér i ajesty's
Reign, by*me,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
By Conmand of His Exoleney

WILiÂM A. G. YoUNG,
Acting Colonial Secretary.



RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR TME

WORKING OF GOLD MINES.
Issued in conformity with the Gold Fields Act, 1859.

W IIEREAS it is provided by the Gold Fields Act, 1859, that the Governor, fbr the time being, of IBritish
Columbia, mnay, by writing under his hand and the Public Seal of the Colony, inake rules and regulations

in the nature of by-laws, fIr ail matters relating to mining.

AND MTHEREAS, in conformity with the smid Act, certain riles and regnlationîs have already beeu is.sed. bear-
ing date the 7th of September, 18-59.

AND WIIlREAs, since the issuing oflsuch rules extensive mines have been discovered on te high level benches,
lying on either side of the Fraser River, Thompson River, and other rivers, which henches are generally termi-
nated by abrupt and steep descents or cliffs the geieral direction of which is paralle with the gecneral direction
of' the Rivers.

AND WHEREAS, such mines cannot le conveniently worked in snali rectangular subdivisions, but the conveni-
eit working thereof requires a large size of claim, and miay, in soie cases, require that each claim should reach
froi the cliff in front of each bench to the cliff in the rear, or wh'en there is no cliff in the rear then to the gene-
ral slope of the mountains in the rear.

AND WHEREAS, it is also expedient to mîak further provision Wvîth respect. to the regai tion of clains and to
adopt one general rule for determining the measure of the quantity of water iii any ditch or chaninel.

Now, therefore, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor, &c., do hereby make the fbllowing ules and Regulatiouns
aecordingly:

. The mines in the said level benches shl:l be known as " bench diggigs" and shall for the purpose of' as-
certaining the size of claims therein be excepted out of the class of " dry daggings," ns defined in the Rlies and
Regi1ations of lite 7th of Septemnber last.

Il. The ordinary claimns on amy bench diggiigs shall be registered by the Goid Conniwioner accordinîg to
stehi one of the two Ilflowing mîethods of' imeasureient as lie shall deei imost advantageous on cach mine, viz:
One hundred fIeet square, or else a strip of land 25 feet wide at the edge of the clifF next the river, and bomded
by two striaiglit lnes carried as nearly as possible in eaci case perpendicular to the general direction of such
chiU across the level beiclh up to, and not beyond, the foot of the descent in the rear, and, in sulch last mntnioned
e:ase, the space incded1w1 bet ween sneh two bonidary lines wlien produced over the ince o f the cliff in fronit as the r
as the foot ofsuch cliff and no iiifrtier, all mines in the space so included shall also form a part of such claim.

III. The Gold Cormnissioner shall have antthority in cases where the benches are narrow to mark the claims
in such a manner as lie shall thinik fit, so as to include an adequate claim. And shall also have power to decide
on the cliffs whichî, in his opinion, firi the< natural boundaries of benches.



IV. 'he Gold Commi.sioner may in any mine of any denonhuation where the pay dirt is thin or clais in
snmall deniand, or where fron any circumstances lie shah deei it reasonable, allow any Free Miner to register
two claims in his own naine, and allow such period as he may think proper for ion-workiig either one of such
claims. But no person shall be entitled to hold at one time more than two claims of the legal size. A discover-
er's clain shall for this purpose be reckoned as one ordinary claim.

V. AI] claims shall be subject to the public rights of way and water in such manner, direction, and extent as
the Gold Commuissioner shall, from tinie to time, direct; no mine shall be worked within 10 feet of any road,
unless by the previous sanction of tlie Gold Commissioner.

VI. In order to ascertain the quantity of water in nny diteh or sluice, the following rules shall be observed, viz:

The water taken into a ditch shall h measured at the ditch hcad. No water shall be taken into a ditch ex-
cept in a trougih whose top and floor shall be horizontal planes, and sides parallel vertical planes: such trough to
be continued for six times its breadth in a horizontal direction fron the point at which the water enters the trough.
The top of the trough to he not more than 7 inches, and flic bottom of the troughi not more tlan 17 inches be-
low the surface of the wvater in the reservoir, all measurements being taken inside the trough and in the low
water or dry season. The area of a vertical transverse section of the trough shall bc considered as the measure
of the quantity of water taken by the ditch.

The saine mode of measurement shall be applied to ascertain the qantity of water runtning in a trough or out
ofany ditch.I-- Issued under fle Public Seal of the Colony of British Columbia, at Victoria, Vancouver Island.

L.S. this sixth dav of January, in the vear of our Lord one thousand cight huidred and sixty. anucd in
the twenty-third year of ler Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His Excellency's Command,

WrIni3 A. G. YouNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.
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BJEITISI COLTUMVBLA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency JANES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's
Colony of British Columbia and its dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
same, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the 21st and 22nd years of the
Reign of Her Most Gracious Majesty the Queen, and by a Commission under the Great Seal of

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, in contlbrmity therewith 1, JAm:s DOUGLAS, Governor
of the Colony of British Columbia, have been authorized by Proclamation issied under the Public Seal
of the said Colony, to inake laws, institutions. and ordinances, for the peace, order and good government
0f the saine;

And whereas, it is expedient that town lots, suburban lots, and surveyed agricultural lands in British
Columbia, which have been, or which hereafter may be offered for sale, at public auction, and remain un-
sold, should be sold by private contract;

Now thereibre, I, JAMES DouGL.\s, Governor or British Columbia, by virtue of the authority aforesaid,
do proclaim, order, and enact, as follows:-

The Cliief Comiimis.ioner of Lands and Works for the time being, for British Columbia, and all Magis-
trates, Gold Commissioners, and Assistant Cold Commissioners, by the said Chief Conmissioner authorized
in writing in that behalf, may sell by private conract any of the lots and lands, hereinaller mentioned, at
the 1rices, and on the terms hereinafer respectively stated-viz.

a. Town and suburban lots which have been, or hereafter may he offered for sale at public auction,
and remain unsold, at the upset price, and on the terns at and on which the same were offered for sale at
such auction.

b. Agricultural lands surveyed by the Government Surveyor, which may, or shall have been offered
for sale at public auction, and remain unsold, at ten shillings per acre, payable one half in cash at the time
of sale, and the other half at the expiration of two years from such sale.

And the purchaser of any agricultural land aforesaid shall purchase, subject to such righîts of way and
water as may be hereafter declared by some writing under the hand of the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works aforesaid.

Issued under the Public Seal of the Said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this twentieth

{ .s. day of January, A. D. one thousand eight hundred and sixt>, and in the twenty-third year
of Her 3Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's command,
WILLIAM A. G. YouNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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· REITISI-I COIT.TMEBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's
Colony of British Columbia, and its dependencies, Vice-A•miril of the
same, &c., &c.

W lEREAS, hy virtue of an Aet of Parlianent iade and passecd in the 21st and
22nîd years of the Reign of lier Most Gracious Majesy the Queen, anl by a coni-

mission under the Great Seat of the United Xingdomn of Great Brtain and Ireland, in
eonformity therewith 1, J.AM ES DOUGLAS, Governor of the Colony. of.British Columbia,
have been autthorized by Proelanation issued unler the Public Seal of te sai(d
Colony, to iake Laws, Insàtititious and Ordintances for the peace, order and good governî-
ment ofl te sanie; anîd

Wherema., in many parts of British Columbia there is found to be great difficulty in
procuring ont proper* occasions a siflicient uîîîniber of Britislh subjects to sit upon Grand
1111(1 Petit Juries;

And, Wrhereas many of therovisions of the statutes relating to the summoning and
qualifications and<l distualifications of .Jurymeni cannot be colipi ied with in British Col-
unmbia, and it is expedient to make other provisions in réspect thereof;

Now, therefore 1, JA NES DOUGLAS, Governor of British Columbia, by virtue of
the authority aforesaid, do proclaim, order, and ent as follows, (viz)

lst. The Acts of Parliament enunerated in the schedule lereto, and all otier acts of
Parliament (if any) in that behalf, shall, so fîtr as the same relate to the qualification and
summoning an1îd ret>rn-ing of' jurymen and chalfeiging of jurymlen except for favor, be
repealed and of nio further applicatioii ii the said Colony.

2nd. It siall he lawful for the Sleriff or his .Deputy or (iii the absence of the Sherifi
or lhis Deputy) flor any other person enipowered to net as Sheriff, as mentioned in 'the
"Sheriff's Act," 1860, to summtion in addition to such British subjects as he may be able
couveniently to sumnion suclh additional Grand and Petty juries as he may think fit, to
serve upon Grand ai Petty juries, whether British subjects or not, without regard to
any property qualification.

8rd. No challenge shall be perrnitted, save only challenge for favor.
4th. Twenty-four hours clear notice to any person so sunmoned to net on a jury shall

be decmed sufficient notice.
5th. Every Jury in a criminal case shall be a good and suficientjury provided the same

shall coisist of Twelve men at the least, not objected to by any party, or if objected to
then if such jurymen be approved by the Judge.



1;02. , fi îiit ! rial ofr aiv vivil vasL' b 1~r l m it, iî*ft ('1111rt oC ( jlivl
hial l W!t~ î.Ly reaîui of the iîItai: of-ri. lï ien, or oraîî .'tlîL'I valî'e tiilt twedve

11 tIel 41*111 îît 1i<v p 'eured iii m~ relisoiable tilie, os. witlîott gPre':ît îeuvol ielce, ShaIl lits
1*î,)fu t1w .1 idre uf sajîl Court to Certif%, the mltle r11 ll ind thec scal oft Ili

( Curt, :adtiî -tereîîîî1îîboit iltrisali umy bo liadl, and verdiet givvn lmfwtho51.('utas

7111. LI.su. 1111juvïlein ,Illlloiied by any peoou nppoiffleul to avt s-i. Slcriff mîier
tl~* .rvi~oîs Iîli e -- Slietift's .Act," 1860, 8sldl hodepo-3îtL'l w-l)thi Pegnutar i- jîesos

('N.2r( i t.. fuîsei.mn otIoitrar ils the said Court. and sîmaîli he Il'-Iiiiuui coinni-i
*sîtvil witlîi llvauvelîielit splezto thse lgsSlisriff of Briti-li CO] iuunibili, tuget)1er- iîhl
Ille oèrslero oit esr imuider. whmliv sitci s.ICti:îJý ne siriff wans :111tLaoIized.

T'Im ii 1roûliiiationii ay, oit ail occaiomîs ho citeil as thse "Jw sAct 1860."

1sîdusider thse Puiblic Se.-l Ortlîc r4aic Colnnyv, nt Victoria, Vancouver Islasnd, tii
<'hutm v oLi MasrtIl, iii tlho- vc:sr 01 -bll Lord olle thlosaild eighit hïïudrliL-4

ss1iI'. 4sit, -. 11 Ille twe.isty-thir-i vear ofi1[fr MsjsyiReigu, Iby isuic,

JAÂMES J)OITGTLAS,[L9
B1l' ('oïnusuîl inft Iris El'xeelleme-v.

Vs...MA.<i u;,
A ùiiio-oloialsertsrv.

Cm OD SAVE THE qJEE Ne

'I 1~1fLl 1 UOVE U1FERRIED TO.

1 i flu.în. Mi., r. 4. Tlie m-liule

$9 I. *V.., e.t.do.

(; (:.IN'.. e. 50O. So usls ne rûates to the q[ualificationl,
.- iiiiiïniliïii-r retïxiiii of.sïï-vïîieti anîd the Cliallc-sing of juryanleus except for tilvor.
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BRTISII COL T1~IBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Exoellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Comnander-in-Chief of Her Majesty's
Colony 'of British Columbia, and its dependencies Vice-Admiral of the
same, &c., &c.

WT HEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parlianient, -made and passed in the 21st and 22nd
years of the Reigni of lIer Most Gracious Majesty the Quecn, and by a Commnission

under the Great Seal of the United Kingdnn of Great Britain andIreland, iii couforiity
therewitlh I, James Douglas, Governor of the Colony of British Columbia, have been
authorized by Proclamation issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to nake
laws, institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order, and good goverinent of the same,
and

Wlhereas, divers acts, matters, and things, whiel, according to law ought to be done
by the Sheriff, or somie person appointed by himn may arise to be doue in parts of Bri-
tish Coliibia in which there is no Sheriff or Deputy Sieriff lawfully authorized to act;

And, whereas, it is expedient to enable the Hligh Sieriff of British Columbiai to act
as IL Jstice of the Peace during his Shrievalty,and in other respects to alter the law re-
latinga to Shcriffï;

Now, therefore 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, Governor of British Columbia, by virtue of the
authority afuresaid, do proclaim, order, and enact as follows, (viz)

1st. Whenever any Court of lawful jurisdiction in British Columbia shall order or re-
quire to be doue any act, matter, or thing, whichu ouglit by law to be done by the High
sheriff of Britislh Colunbia, or by some person acting under his authorify, and no such
Sleriff, or person shall be present in readiness to do such act, mnatter or thing, it shall be
lawtul for the Judge of the said Court by writing under his hand, to appoint such per-
son as lie shall think fit to act as Sheriff, taking from the person so appointed such se-
curities for the due performance of his duties as the said Judge sliall think proper, and
every suchi appointient shall endure and be in force for the space of one Calendar month
aLIId no longer unless renewed by the said Judge or by some competent authority, and it
is hereby declared tiat it shall be lawful for tie said Judge to renew such appomitmente
ais he sall deen necessary. And every such appoint ient and reappoitinent aud all
thiigs which shall be done under the sane, shall , with all convemient speed be made
known by the said Judge to myself, or other the Governor for the timue being of the said
Colon -. Provided always thatnoact, or nea[ect ou the partofaperson appointedto act as
Sheri 'under the provisions hereof shall a eet the ligh Sheriff ofBritish Co1umbia with
any personal liabihty.



AAd .. I act, Iiitlierto lone, or Iiereaf'te.r to lie (lotie ais a. Justiec of the Peace, by
< 'atie $uîiul icol I0 suîr the late Ili*-giluei fB't Columbia, or by Peter

<YUHIy Es1uîrc lie rseî. ligi $îeîimor by any persoii %Nito rny hiercafter while
a [t~î lertlot ritl m~lîuhaIaeo xrise auy authority or jurisdictiotn as a

.1 Llstice uf hue Il >eave, or )Mjeîiar ~agistrate iii the saine Coloxuy, sml be, nai be
deT)1ee te 11ave becil Nwell alla lzwtVLI3 dlonie, niotwithstandii.r aull ait of i"al.iallneut to

'1d. Te OfIlh.e of' 1îlu'ffsa ivithueu ayew aipoinitmclie e tellaible dlui'inig
hule hîleastire oi' the Gotîo F the said Coiouy. Anid it tihah lawful, for every IligIh

Sraml in< s l'or ervlierson hiolditig a poinitmenit, te aet as floi', or uidfer a ILigl.
aîul o tuul xe<'ie il autsaxuti:ttlor r-ity ,Iton, to huold Sueh office or aîîpoiuatientl'

lhe-il'u'i)uptv wleiU~itholit beugliaible te aliv peal, suit, or actioni, %vlatso-
t-i lI:4 au(il sét tt'flt. the lapse oft te pberiodi ofoeue year t'romi the date

-ICI. r 1 lii.ï l'i'oclamaui1aion iliay ho0 citedl 011 ail occZ'asiouas -LS the SarfsAt,1860.

[ssue uîet' lie Publie Seti eof the saidl Coleny, at Victoria, Vanacouver Island,
huis, eigluthu dla ot' Mardli, ini the vear of otir Lordnuie, thiotusanid cight htindrei anid
sîx 1(1auî lui the tîveilly-tlluîrd ye'ar of' Iter Mîa .cstv'"s Rtev(t, by Ile,

.JAMES DOUGLAS,[î.]
Itv ('nînaud lu I xcelleney,.

WILLIAM A. G. You-xa(..

Actiii-g Colonial Secretziry.

GOD AVE TUE qUEEN,



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.

By lis Excellency JAMiES DOUOLAS, Coi-
'panion of the Most Honorable Order of
the Bath, Governor and Conmander-in-
Chief of the Colony of British Columbia,
Vice Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act
of Parliament, mado and passed in the

session of Parliament held in the 21st and
22nd years of the IReign of Her Majesty Quecn
Victoria, entitled "An Act to provide for the
Government of British Colunbia," and by a
Commission under thoGreatSeal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ircland, 1,
JA'MES DouoLAs, have becn appointed Gov-
ernor of the said Colony, and have been author-
ized by Declaration under the Public Seal ot
the said Colony, to iako laws, institutions,
and ordinances, for the peace, order, and good
government ofthe sanie, and

WHEREAS, the state of communications
and ot gaols in Britislh Columbia is such as iii
many parts of tho Colony, to render the de-
tention and safe custody for any lengtlened
period of criminals, and also the conveyance
of prisoners and of witnesses, very insecuro
aînd expensive. And it is expedient to make
further provision for the speedy trial of
prisoners, or persons charged with offences.

Now, Therefore, I, JAMEs bouoLAs, Gov-

ernor of the said Colony, do hereby declare,
proclaii, and enact as follows :

It shall bc lawful for the Judge of the
Supreie Court of Civil Justice of British
Columbia, wlenever lie shall dcem itexpedient
to hold a Court in any part of British Colum-
bia, for the trial of any person or persons
charged with any .offeice, and w%'hethter in
custody or not, upon such notice of trial as he
shall in such case deei expedient, and cvery
Court held by the said Judge for the trial of
any criminal or alleged ollender, (although
no special commission nay havo been issued
for that occasion,) have all the powers and
jurisdiction of a Court of oyer and terminer,
and gaol delivery, as if a spe1ial commission
for that occasion iad been du-ly issued.

...... Issued under the Public Seal of the
-L. S.: said, Colony at Victoria, Vancouver

.sland, this twenity-third day of
.April, in the year of our Lord onte
thousand eight lundred md si xty,
and in the twenty-third year of hier
Majesty's reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS
By command of His Excellency.

IWILuiAM A. G. Yousc.
Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

-PRO CLAlMATION

By lis Excellency JAMEs DOUGLAS, Com
panion of the Most lionorable Order of
the Bath, Governor and Commander-in,
Chief of the Colony of British Columbia,
Vice Admirail of the Sam1, &c., &c.

PROC[AMATION having the force of law in 11er
.lajesty's Colony of Britislh Columbia.

WMuias unîder and by virtue of an act of Parla-
mient tade and passed in the session of Parlianent, hld
in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of lier Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled an Act to provide for the
Governmilent of British Columbia, and by a Commission
under the Great Seil of the United Kingdoni of Great
Britaiin and Ireliiid, 1, James )ouglas have been ap-
pointeul Goveriior of the said Coluiv, and have been
aithorized by Proclamation mider the Public Seal of the
said Colony, to iiake laws, institutions and ordinances,
for the peace, order and gooil goveriineint of the sane.

And Whereas, there has been great irregularities in
many bonafifd dealings in town lots at Lytton, Douglas,
Fort lope and Fort Yale, under the system of Crown
Leases heretofore in use iii those towns; and instituted
by ie in September 1858. And the property in manay
town lots held uider sucli leases, or in parts of such
town lots lias beei oftenl transferred or bona fide intended
to be transterred for valuable consideratin, as vell Iv
wvy of absolute sale. as ailso by way of mortgage with-
out any instrument in writing, containing apt words to
effectutate such intention. And whraby reason of
sucli irregularities, it is in many cases impossible, con-
sistently witl thie known aud establislied rules of
eviience relating to land for the persons righteously
entitled ta hie conveyance of such lands fromn the Crowvn
to establish their titie to have such conveyance. Aid
whereas it is expedient to relieve sucli persons fron the
ilconiveniience ite which tley lalve innîîocently fallenî.

Now. therefore. l, James l)ouglas, do liereby pro-
claim. declare aid enact. as follows, viz:

1. It shall bc lawful for any person, being actually
in possession by Iitmself or his tenant, of any town lot
or part of any town lot, in Lytton, Douglas, Fort hlop e
or Fort Yalc, and claiming the fee simple therein,
under any conveyance, absolute or by way of mort-
gage, derived fron any lease from the Crown thereof a s
aforesaid, to present a petition at any time after the
date of the issuing liereof, in a surnnary way, ad-
dressed to the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, intituled
li the natter of this Proelamation, praying to be de-
clared entitled to have a conveyance to liiim from the
Crown of such town lot or part of a town lot in fce.
Such petition nay bc in the fori narked A in the
schtedule liereto, witlh such variations as tre facts inay
require, and shall, as accurately as possible, state ail
the circumstances connected with the alleged devolu-
tion of title under such lease, prior to the acquisition of
title by the petitioner, and ame ail thepersons appear-
ing to have clained the ownershipî of suchi lot, or part
of a lot, prior to thre petitioner. Suicli petition shali be
accompanied by ai aflidavit, muade by the petitioier
and signed by himu, and such affidavit may be in the
fori marked B in the scliedule hereto.

2. Every such petition shall, twenty-one days at
least before the day appointed for tie liearing thereof,
be served upon every lerson having a known residence
witlin the Colony, and namied in the said petition as
having at any time elaimed title to the land souglht to
bc afiected.

And in the case of any person who shall be known to
have so claimed title at any time, but whose residence
is unknown, or not within the linits of thie Colony, such
substituted service of the said petition shall be imade as
the Court in each instance shal deem sailicient.

3. Upon the hearing of any such petition, it shall be
law'ful for thie Court to receive in evidence the books
kept by the Assistant Crown Comniissioner, and t
treat thie Assistant Crown Commissioner as being the
Agent of both parties lawfilly autliorised to nake con-
tracts in their behalf, and to receive parole evidence il



exblanation of any written mtenoranda contained in
such books. but nL so as to contradict the cicar melui-
in- t nymemorandm, avid to treat iiy uote or'
iiioa înl ni writtein iii sue' book Iv suchi Assistant

Cron n oiti is<ioner, or lly lis Clerk. as a note in
writn usigned by thie lawfttllv autnhorizel Agent of aill
iriies m · or tr carri ng out Ihe saime into etlèct.

An1y tatiute, or rule, or law of evidence, to the contrary
in nWise notwithstanding.

1. Sa soon as sucli petition shall be filed, the said
Court. slhali have the saine jurisliction over the subject
matter t hereof, and the parties brescnting the sanie, and
all l:iitie entitied to appear thereoin, as if a suit had
been instituted regularly between the saine parties, nnd
respecting te saine sulject inatter. And ipon the lcar-
ing of anuy sucli petition, it shall be lawful for the Court
to adjuirn the hearing of such petition for any purpose,
or to lisniss the saie, or to inake any declaration of
title resperting the lot, or the part of the lot, therein
ientioned, as shall seem just; and to make all such
orders.n uîîd give all sucli directions to the proper autho-
rities, for executing and delivering out proper convey-
ance, as shall be deemed necessary.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Court to treat any
person who shall he found in the uninolested possession
of any sucli town lot, or any part thereof, and who shall,
while in suchi possession, lave paid iistalments of the
purchaîse money iiider tlie said lease, as a iortgagec in
possession, or a purchaser, as the case iay be, of the
whole interest of thie original lessee.

G. IL shall be lawfuîl for the Court, wlere the title to
part of niy lot shall appear sufliciently clear, and the
title to othter part shall not appear clear, to niake such
declaration as to the part whiclh shall be clear, as shall
seeni just, and to reserve all declarations of title as to the
remlining parts of the lot. And'it shall also be lawful
for the said Coiri, where two or more persons shall ap-
pear to be entitled, ii inidivitd'ed shares, to any lot, or
part of a lot, to dii ect a division o the saidl lot. or part
of a lot, iii the saie imnnner as on a partition suit, pro-
perly constituted, if eitier of the persons sa entitied
shall so require. And, also, whiere aiy.erson shall le
leclared entitlei in severalty to a portion of a lot, to
direct that a several conveyvance shall be tuaie frot the
Crowi to suclih person, of the portion to whicli lie shall
appear to be entitled.

7. Anv arler of tlie said Court, nade on ihe hearing,
or adjoirned hiering, of any suct petition, shall be e
complte inleinity to all persons ating in obedienea
tliereto, or conforimity t heiewiti, attl shlloperate as a
coiîplete bar to all actionis, suits aid proceedings,
against an r presenting or served withi stcli peti-
tion, rai a copy tiereof, or acting in pursnance of any
Order inade thereupon, save only that any peri'son l'eel-
inîg agrieved at aiy orler made upon aiy stucli petition,
inay. within one calenlar monthi froi the date thîereof,
app>ly for a re-heai'g of the saine. \nd it shall be
lawtil for the Court to grant anîy sutchi application, tiponl
sih ternis as to giving security for prosecnting such
re-htearing, anti abiling the futrther order to 1bhe made
tlereon, as to the said Court shall seemî fit.

S. Any person served with a copy of the said peti-
tion, and not appeariiig thiereon, may be deemed at the
hearing to have abiaiioned all claim to the sibjectmat-
teri' mentioned in the said petition.

9. The costs of all parties appearing on such petition,
shall be in the discretion of the Court.

10. This Proclamation amy be cited on all occasions
as I The Town Lot Leases Relief Act, 18G0.'

...... Issied Iliter the Public Seal of the
.- Colony of British Colmnbia, at Vie-

. .... : toria,'Vmu'ontver' .la , this eigh thli
day of May, in the yeari of our Lord
one thoisaid eigit ltidnre< atd
sixty, tnd in the tw'enty-tlhird year
of Her Majesty's reig, by le,

JAMES DOUGLAS

By commmnoiîd of lis Exeellency.

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.
Acting Colonial Secretary.

(The Schiedule above referred to.)

FORM A.-PETITION.

TO TUE SUPREME COURT OF CIVIL JUSTICEu
IN BIITISIl COLUMBIA.

The Petition of John William Smith, of Fort Hope,
sheweth as follows, viz:

ist. On the day of 1858 Thomas
Brown, of Fort Ilope, becane entitled ta a town lot
there, being lot No. 90, in Block C. on the official iap,
inîder a lease fron the Crown according ta the estab-
lished printed forit, such lease being dated on the said

day of

-'nd. On or about the day of 1858, the
sati Thomas Brown sold the said lot to Robert Jones

3rd. On or about the day of 1859, thesaid
Robert Jones agreed verbally for a valuable considera-
tion ta hold the said lot in partnershiipî, in equal shares
witi Pet'r Robinson and Ilirai Coles. The said
ilobert Jones and Ilirai Coles shortly afterwards ivent
to the uiper country, and have never since been heard
of, and it is not knowii whether they, or either of themî
are alive or dead, or if dead, who are their lcirs, or the
lcirs or either of thei.

4th. The saiti Peter Robinson ever after such de-
parttre, and uitil the 18ili of' Oe tiber 1859, contiuiued
in possession'of the said lot, and paid all the instaliiients
thercon, and assinied to be the sole owner thiereof, and
on the 18th day of' October 1859, ie sold the corner
part thercof, fronting forty feet on Douglas street, to
your petitioner in fee fot £80.

5th. The said original lease has been lost.
Oth. The said Peter Rlobinson afterwvards went to

Victoria, Vantcoiver's Island, %vith the intention of pro-
ceeding to San Francisco, and thei returning hither,
but lie has not yet returned.

'ith. The last known place of abode of Thomas Brown,
Robert Jones, Peter tobinson and Hiraii Coles, w'as uit
Fort IIole aforesaid, (these nanes and addresses to bc
in a tabular form i? more than. one.)



sti. No other person is known to your petitioner,
wvho does or is entitled to claim any part of the said lot
prior to your petitioner becoming entitled thereto.

Your petitioner therefore prays that he may be de-
clared entitled to the fee simple of the corner of the
said lot, viz: Forty feet fronting on Douglas street, and
entitled to have a grant fron the Crown of such portion
and1l that all proper directions may be given in that be-
lialf or that such other order may be made herein, as
shall be just.

.tnd your petitioner will ever pray
JOIIN WILLIAM SMIITH.

FORIM B.-AFFIDAVIT.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF CIVIL JUSTICU
OF BRITISIH COLUMBIA.

In thematterofthe "Town Lot Leases Relief Act 180,"
ex parte. John William Smith.
I, John William Smith, do swear that all the state-

ments in the annexed Petition by ne presented this
day, to this honorable Court. so far as they arc within
my own knowledge are truc, and that so far as they aire
not within my knowledge, I believe them to be traie.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BREI'T'ISI-I COL UM-BIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &o.

PROCLAMATION having the fbrece of Law inl Her
Majesty's Colony of British Columbia.

SIEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parlianent, Made and passed
in the 2lst and 22nd years of the Reign of IIer Most G racious

Iajesty tle Queen, and by a Commission under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdomi of Great Britain and Ireland, in conformity
therewitlh I, James Douglas, Governor of the Colony ot British
Coiinmbia, have been authorized by Proclamation issued under the
Public Seal of flie said Colony, to niake laws, institutions, and ordi-
nances, for the peace, and good government of the saie, and

Whereas, it is expedient to establish a Municipal Council in the
city of New Westminster;

Now, therefore, I, James Douglas, Governor of British Columbia,
by virtue of tie autlority aforesaid, do proclaini, order and enact:

1. That fron and after the date of this Proclamation, the tract of land specified
in the first part of the Scedule hereto, shull be deemed for the purposes of thiis
Proclamation the city of New Westminster.

2. The said city shall be divided into four wards, callel respectively: Nurmber
One Ward, Nuiber Two Ward, Number Three Ward, and Nunber Four Ward.

The Number One Ward shall include the tract of land specified in the second
part of the said Schedule. The Nuniber Two Ward sihall include the tract tif
land specified in the third part of the aid Schedule. The Numlber Three Ward
saill include the tract of land specified in the fourth part of the aiid Schedule,

and the Number Four Ward shall include the tract of land specified in the fifihu
part of the said Schedule.

8. The Municipal Council aiall consist of seven Councillora posse-ed of the
qualifications and subjtet to none of the disqualificationa hercinafter specified.

4. Being a Male British.Subject of full age.
Ilaving resided in the City of New Westminster for a space of three calendar

montha previous to election.
Being seised or possesed in his own right, in fee simple of a town lot or part

of a town lot in the city of New Westminster, of the market value of not les than
fifty pounds sterling.

5. Being a minister of any religious denomination.
Being a Sheriff or Sheriff's officer, or returning officer under thia proclamation.
Being a bankrupt, insolvent debtor, or outlaw, or having been cou'icted of any

felony

The MIunicipal Couni

Qualifications.

Dis inal:fication.



EL '<.ionl of roillicibrx.

Opesin 'uotilîg.

Time a(t lieion of Cossa.
rillera.

Plare of Voting.

Diaquslilcasi or etvoters.

11l8:svusg L ee.'sse il#(
ofl afiv Su"v is.sate -or nion<Jif or hs'îg<rîo or (lci:rc'd oîs, î.:sfertittiit (if ;r-
f;wea:;ig lus.ý aliv(gi.tlce lo lier IajHVor 1 ler Sseesr iui~slit! Asil ii ave
t:akvîu b 1voa.1 liiiae11 e 1111 jr ludi er Sxulce!.SssIif 11w !J tdgt of*
lts-< co;re u .srt ùf c'ivil J îs,îie toi, Blrii Coltussêîiia 11lîrve illoi li.s at

la'uî'direflv or uîidirecrly auv coritî'ct ilit file Mitaicipal colliil.
G. Thé< pvr'.sti jirq <''tt ùf lie qsîiinicat ins.1 1,1lnoe in i h k :uii:to,
luil lut rîentfllcC sern .11(1ios i ts M: inî ic<uswpal Ct'.iici I shlul liave

mqie vole i pietee il the electîrin ms' a (Cotiuxci!ir tir (t.uiihîore liislue wvard where'-
ilit 11.1 a :upr<îpert qsuamlfiationu, 1 luie 'il.il ofiY u V ote ()lie hI t lu Saille w;ard,

nii nu iiie' fit usvt ifwîî ucu.ihîi if msont t ha.n oste, or voute 1 'or
one' only, andi if lie., s!imil vote ùo' onv '111y! lis. vote Sh.411 cenly contaL oue.

7. 'Fhre s!:Ibe uetdini Nimilier (lue Warti one (Q ciinii Nimiher
'iWolardc thiree Cottsrnillore, ira Nanilier 'I'iuree ~7r vOnticinillorus, ani in

Nl\luslber Fouir WVard ort 'oiuneillurrejcîve'

8. llieo candidate or eîundidati's :s q Ilie c~s'sa', lie ini estcli iard (»litly' quîîli-
fi.'d) îv11 .4;.111 uùin tile greittest ilasaîhui' (o' votui ina tIl ivitri iir ilîl lie or
the), sny stand Jall ho ''xîullrt

9. utiv' 1<11. Crîsuseilurs1 hiH lie vQPe<lam 1<,'< 0 u'crson i"hali Votte li
jîruxy.

10O. lI'lie Courucillors lhhh,' elected <'or one yvair oi. Provided alw:us tsait
if imsy of rite Cotiînciliors tir rnvy person un his <'r- ilueir btlîIi.li or nn îlrson ina
part uîersliip witli iiim or tlwisc ihall miter iiii o'r u1,tiiii -iy iîstcrest directly o'r

.undircouil i i ote eited ; isi sciu lv li~tî or %vd il iiîelal îlot resigo ui
Cofli asi 1 11sis iàiliIiaie <Le j2ig Is'ise csealr îol roidie fiie-v4 Olust hu

Shall hav'e entered aîît<' or ob.îittiiedl atiy iniereii il) asy stieli cuitiraut axir ti-oNtitd
mlili <umuiicii' AI"il trt'i o Ille Ntlicl).Il cuîusifi 0 J§1111 of £.50, Ivhlich Raid

sont m:nîa lie reeuvervd lu hyct ion tu lie hs'uuglit ini tilt msislie .4*<1 "Mnsci i
(Jouncil o.f ibe City 01*'Nt'v 1'tsbsu.'

11I. Mhie omi~natio 1051 l o1i, on is. 111' 1.1Y da'Cil'Atugluat in C<'nefs v'illisd the
eivct ion davi on tbe 71li dav~ of Atuîgîîst iii on'Ai venr :d iftXitl)i.'r of tilt!said clsys
Ail1 itcii a Sitnday, tiie ioiiiliztiiO5i (il poll< :é" ulîe cam~e Illas: ht', snibe lolden

vit Isle DCX< dily.
12. 'flie Votinqia thd t4Ike place in s4uch plac'e ini tie Vi'v of New Westouiiîiter,

as <lic Cliief Insptector of Police fkor lie tii:siv lieiuur t' Blritishs CuInîîii)l Auall 911-
point, andciUh pierson, or ini Isis absence', mitela peîr*)n is thc e r<î aIl ssp-
poiînt, shall for tlie litrVoae ofl titis Piroclamsations, tue ilie returu-iisig Q>flicer.

13. Tite rcturnirsg Offccr, din)l ms thse 2.ùil daiy of .J iý ini üneh y* tr ilak«
onit a Iigt ut' cuahified î'otert, alid miels litit Flial ho final itid 'onîclusiv'e.

Tite rettrning Oiicer slîall giv i'c atient 7 clay's puîblic unotice cuL't<i Pince ut'
vcîting.

14. I3eissg Maie or fiîil tige.

l3eing, nit the~ uinieu of tenccrir M.4 vote ;utcîresil 1 placed onr Iie liait oft voteraà.
r<a'aueci nlwaw's, <hast nst thse f'sat vhection if I 'uncillors, wlidel hliail b li oltitsIt

nît Neirw etnsîr tie î'otess 411111li e mitels moale persoll' offiail aige titi sîmifl,
l.eâtg ownerm or n'se t'na towo loror Iiri ot' il tciwn lot, ini Newv Westminster
îÎAisremaioI, hi' 1-olased< iixîuth <li4on M'ot.rs ki<r finir. ràuarîsse b>' tie Chit' ispec.
for t' Piili'e ot'Britslu Cuiliiiiliii u<iweii, whic)ils livreby autllorigt-d to iligike lnp
sîtii lisi ofi'o<ers, randi to taskc tnîchi hhuvturea-s Iii' Iuutjîurposeîsw )le wiay uliisuk piucKr.

I i. kiuîg <a Shlerillf, or a Slilsr's Oirier, or Rme urninte Oliver.

fîeing a bankimsspt, hasoivetit deliter, or outinw%%, or havîing l>ven convicted tior
fülonvy.

16G. E Yery liervxîn tendes'ing lsia vote nat an>' election <d'au ÇuCiJh»'ll, ,hàull beIiure
i'otil1g, uke sudsut'< to'o iitolvifg 0u11l18 asIlie 15 Y ho re'qt'iri'd by kiîne odier
dlsy qîasi'sdi,er.

f. I. AN. B., di. mmçuh Ûw't iatIaa it-isn A. Il. w~houa n'Isue '



Ille 1>ist of voleriqe and Ilait I zmi noiw iii iiv om i riglit 1'sedof, or tenant of
(1siîtiîîent of qua.liicatîolî) ili rexpect tof "xhieli 1 have btuen entered on thle Qist of
ûoterm or nasient roi1, lie Ille cawse illaa lie.)

I.1, A. B., du 1a~cysolerniily swcraîr tiait 1 liave not receiî'ed or been prom-
jed or bi ii L:ny oW1edg haiS Uny oîller prsoat-! On 113y btehsdf Or li)r My beneft
orCivi vi.1xv» jart>tiised Dely, InD»eY, gui, aitta»nige, plâce, or ce aickrastion for,

or thr the ur ouf iiifliienciing theî Note %vih 1 now tender.
17. TUettiîriiiîîg Ot.-er eladi on the day of nomination, nomilnle sncb per-

IZ0)i) nA sivail prceavaît Ilil ves hvfbvei hiua, or who sha!! be put in cnination ' i
illeir lditi11 ' y .mmie (lit' y quiliiiL-"l voler, am' <randidaîtes for Ille office ef Councilior.
A >.hoW (i ilil,îds Nwill titeni inke pica, and thse llcttrning Officédr shnii thieretapon
(letarp, %vllich of the ca11didîat(et lh:as or ire been elettcd by the show of baîtas.

.Any c'aîdidsîtc aacxyi demaaad a 141 w1iadî dtatl be tîkt-n on tlle day of election,
nnd te i.eturniîîg tilher shAmll iitntaediasîciy aller tlhe cIow of (lie poie> deciare
'alo ttis or Iiaîve l'cciuIvl hy ithe greliteet 111111ber ci' voîcg.

18. 'fliec Poil i saIt bc kept upt.ti l>uetwteaî It heu»rs or eIcven o'ciocl- A.M., aind
f'ur o'elock v.mi.

19. Tiie Counlciltqor whîo shiatl be olected hy the nmajority of the CotinciI iduil
preside ait cacl maeùtilng of the Couiil, uand 'iii ca%4! of Ille deutt, bankruj>tcy,

iîottcr&'siatti''t or1 p*Cli1itfiiiit :tb."eeF of siach president, tinotlier Coancil-
]or .s1sîl! lie eiucttd Ille >ttdit

20. lit caîse of Ille îhîath, ak'pc, shcî remignatioti orpermanent abi-
Fence froini 1%e City uf e imsiistier, t&r thte simice oftlîree calndaîr mionthîs,
(urlliy Cujcillor, thu i>reside»t of Ille Coamaicîl .haliti hy wrVIiting, etaiupon the~
Rei îrîinsg Oficur to calitse Soni duli' qualified bcso te lceted, in thec shunt) of

the~ 'aîcaaîing coliticillor, lay soutec a, mit scoaavr thîan 21 dayaa froin he datte of
lUe silii noctice, illit :1iivll ùect li -siii tuae place accorditigly, miîc saîcl Councii-

1crslitaill ai lr 11m resdueuf vthe ten lir wlieh mtcli Couaicillorno duid, bauikrupit,-
illisulveltaîî îlselite or v-,tigioud, volild hàave huhld die. Uîne.

1 . The 14. riiriiig Ofliaevr ,itllaî liiiiba fiîrty-eiglit heurs aller the, îIeciaîlîion of
Ilile 0, dutîver ovul. the P'oli lBock.* 1 the ~ bipeîdaiy gisitrateu f New Wes-

22. Aliv 11îî,naiy 4-Wl,îtîi uertfied py or the Poi Bookt; frouîIll U ic-
}a-11ifl'y l~fîg4îtitriVUKiti, ut>ui pauynnt ul'f %ii iîiaîg per' folioi.

2.1. 'l'iea viifidiî> of î ai Flerimîu slUal he triet) b' the liteturning Officer afore-
tulad, in. the~ tili lieig, illid is tlt4chionèi ilrthi elai! bc fial.,

2-.1 Al iltds u''ti~C'''aatr~v r rcqîîired hy v'irti of tiia pr'oclamatiion,
Ici le d'au' l'y lite Cilliil, ataîl athi spu sIti tf atitiraaueît, tir ilielrs, tiait iully

trtl"( beli're t1se ('ouncil? illy (;aîve m.; lieecnaffkr î''ca e d,) uc ne aînd decided
1by Ille îauijct'aty of thc eti îaeîlrs cif tUie Cotineil, in utsali hu prt's-ntý lt atty net-
aîagliq1l ini dittntc 'fi lmi P'&'anatoî the sî'hvhe nana er <a'aa'bîspresent
ait mliclî iinilg îu't ha'ilg kle 1Uat 11,11r, zind ait tatch iîn'î'riag ulle Pr'eside.nt of tUie

Cmlntcil, if* prusuxît. elltîi Pr<'sidî, itiil tflle i.tutr in the îîagènce offlilà. I>rs-
idlutt, mia4t (Coicillor n.4 ilit! iiit.'îîdîers of Ctbsuacat fiiea iimsetsled ,ahiil) choise tà
lie the Cfl,;urtuaîn t<4' ilt mneeting, sitl tiaive a gt(oiiîd tr caas iî voit in nll cases
(if a'quaahîy cl vott.t't, ilt minutes of the procediligs of' nil sicl îneîtigs slhah bc
dranîî up andi tlit,îlv emûareilm intol tck tu lue kelit for tUait Ipîîrpa)g, tani hui! Le

signed, by thea Presiliettor Coutîicti lam eiditg mît iilcm lmictinp', nnt) hiv sutd mai-
lteli kallîi be tipvilh tue muspveit'îon oaf 111Y îaer&n io iit.y ati niake copiem
titereof, and dieaco hrefirmiu, nt ail vcusonaibie tintes,' on1 uuayiîwnt ot'u f(c tel' oane

2,5, 1'revicusg b an). nît'etilig ut' the Colincil, a aoîive of the trne muid place cf
etiacl i nta-n(Iil mee'ting, idi1I la giveil dirceuelvar datyb lit Ican4t berqo mclli lisioai

lsy fixiig il ce>îy cf the sais notice mn Ille door of Ille plac me etno the dotar
vi' ihou IV ngîîisCurt, aînd a-n the clasor cf Ille "oht, Ollice, an~d luili notice àd1alî)

bc eigiiet) Uy flie P>r -icIeît~ off lie whuan i l "ho ial lustre powto Iti a auaueting
cf tise Couiai! ais oit(,,I 1W lit fda,.!! titink jaropor, and) Wi aeteVwk'î Ui

meinî'ta (of tU Co (.c nat ti I1î,, didihaî' eti.jrcaienteto teiW bitta huli:îl Ïie
lawflil for thé at uesnîîdcrat nI eîtgcl tise ilnîil '0 g taca

nutci ý as hiiîu lîrtelantta iii flhic, Iwh1af; eut icles teb 1sgv0 b>' tiseý

Nosmination ma POIL

Preàident of Ille Coimil.

Vacancisu iU the Coulcil.

Clistotly of pull Ikok,

Vuiditjy ot Elections,

Pruessdings of the Cowmvll



Powers of the Council.

Aaid memb'ers, instead of the President, and stating therein the business proposed
to be transacted at such meeting, and in every case a suin)fons to attend the
Council, specifying the business proposed to be transacted at such meeting, signed
by the President or menibers, as the case may be, shall be left at the usual place
of abode of every member ofthe Council, or at the prenises in respect of which
he is placed on the Municipal Assessment Roll, three clear days at least befbre
such meeting, and no business shall be transacted at aiat meeting other than
the business which is specified in the notice. Provided, however, that there
shall be four quarterly meetings in every year, at which the Council shall meet
for the transaction of general business, and no notice shall be required of the
business on such quarterly days, and the said quarterly meetings shall be holden
at noon, on the 15th day of August, or if the 15th day of August, shall fall on a
Sunday, then on the 16th day of August, and upon such other three days as the
Council at the quarterly meeting on the 15th day of August, shall decide.

26. The Council may, out of thicir own body, from time to time, appoint such
and so many Committees either of a general or special nature, and consisting of
such members as they may think fit, for any purpose which, in the discretion
of the Couneil, would be better regulated and managed by means of such Com-
mittee. Provided always, that the acts of every such Committee shall be sub-
mitted to the Council for their approval.

27. The Couneil shall determine their own place of meeting.
28. The Couneil shall have power to pass by-laws for any of the following

purposes:
I. To regulate the sanitary condition of the said city.
Il. To regulate the markets situate within the said city.
III. To provide means for the preservation of the said city fron fire, and to

regulate all matters affecting the liability of the said city to fire..
IV. To provide for the prevention and removal of nuisances.
V. To regnlate the introduction of diseased and unhealthy menat, and to pro-

vide for the inspection of the saie.
29. The Couheil shall also have power, by a resolution passed as hereinafter

mentioned, to devote any portion of the monies raised by the assessinents liere-
inafter mentioned, to any of the following purposes:

A. The construction, erection, maintenance, and repair of the streets, ways,
footpaths and bridges, situaté within the said city.

B. The drainage and sewerage of the said city.
C. The improvement of the sanitary condition of the said city.
D. The clearing of the lots situate within the said city.
30. Every by-law shall be passed by the vote of at least four nembers of the

Council, and at a meeting where at least five members of the Council shall be pre-
sent. The by-law passed by the said Council, shall when confirmed by the
Governor for'the time being of British Columbia, have the force of law.

31. The penalty by which any by-law may be sought to be enforced, may be
stated in the by-law, and if no penalty is therein mentioned, the breach of any by-
law shall be puiished in a summary way, by a fine not exceeding £10, or by
imprisonment for any time not exceeding three months, at the discretion of the
Magistrate before whom the offender may be brought; the Magistrate before
whom any offender may be brought, may, in case of a fine, adjudge that such
offender shall pay the saine, either immediately or within such period, or by
such instalments, as the said Magistrate shall think fit, and in case such sui of
money shall not be paid at the time so appointed, the same shall be levied by
distress, or sale of the goods and chattels of the offender, and for want of a suf-
ficient distress, such offender may be imprisoned, with or without hard labour,
in the common gaol, for any term not exceeding three months, or for the period
mentioned in the by-law, as the case may be. The imprisonment to cease, if
for default, upon payment of the fine and costs.

32. The Council may, by a resolution passed in manner provided for the pas-
sage of a by-law, devote any portion of the municipal funds, not exceeding in
the whole for any one year, one-third of the municipal revenue, towards defray-
ing the ordinary expenditure of the Council, in the conduct of its general busi-
ness, and to any of the purposes in respect whereof the Council is empowered
to pass by-laws.

33. Provided always, that the Couneil shali have no power to incur any per



sal liabdility U1h(.r ithan a liability for the nu'îppicntion -te -uicipal ro.
veiie. or ai abiliiy. igaiist thelmuicipality, or the revenue thereof, beond
the mmielp:d revenue of the city for the current year.

34. The Council mny. by a hy-.iw passed and confirmîed as aforesaid, direvt
that.a tLx le levie on aIl toîwn lots within the said city, -and all erectionse t1re.on,
o:hcr thr the property osf the Governnnt. niot to exceed two posunds in thie huni,-
dredl on - vall ofesuch t4w lots, and e;recti aafofuresaiid. Snieh value tio
be assessd as lierci nafter mîen.tioned.

Provided always, tlat sucl ta1x Aimil not extend over, or be levied for n b-ger
time, tl:an the finnial year in wlich the samle is authorized t he levield b[y
any by-law aforesaid.

35. The Council uîay, if ealled on so to do s hcreinafter miientioned by a lb-
law passed and confirmcd a-, aoresiaid, direct the levy of a turth er rate, not ex-
eceding £5 iii the. £100 on thu value aforesaid, in addition to the rate histly
hereinbefore mnentioned, and to continue for the saune periud., provided alwa.ys
that sun further rate shtall nut be levied uintil a requisition Io that effeet shall
have been maide in writing hy a niajority of the rate-payors on the Asessmet
Roll. Sueh further rate to be of the ainount specified in such requisition.

36. An A ossiessent 110l shall n such day il :el year as the Council shal Anesstuent RoI.
appoint, be prepared by or on behalf of'the Conneil, and the frcehold and lease-
hold property situate withîin the said city, shlall bc thîerein specified, together
with the naimes of the persons oecupying the sanie, aud the namics of hie peruss
owning the sanie.

An Assessor shall be appointed for the purpose of naking suIhi ws4sessiment
b-y the Council, and the said Asse.s.tr shall mxake suchi assessmnt according tu
the actual value of the property, ait the timte or such assessient, and Iay the
sane before the Couneil within 1'urteen days from the said day of assessuict.
The assessinent shall b nade as well on the leasehold interest ofevery lessee of
any portion of a lot as upon the freehîold interest of the saune lot.. Ary personiî
sEo assessed muay, if he feels hiiself aggrie.ved by the assessnent, appeal to the
Council, wolu shall summarily decide thereon.

The decision (if the Council shall be final. # The Council may, in addition to
the by-haws, which they thîey arc authorized to muake as afiresaid, muake by-laws,
provJig for the mîî:uner in which such appeal mîay be conducted. Such by-law
tu be passed and conîfirmied, alrd to have the force aforesaid.

In the event of nön-payuent by auy person, of any rate or tax- duly imuposed
by the Couincil, the sanie muay be levied by the Magistrate of the said city, by
distress on the goods and ehattels of the person liable to pay the sanie, and
in deifult of a sufficient distress, by sale of the lot, or portion of a lot, together
with the erections aforesaid, ii respect of whicl such rates or tax'shall have
Ieen inposed, within 30 days fron the day on which sueli paymnont oughlt to have
been maiude, and sneh sale shu-il be ma:de in mianner provided fhr the sale of lots
in Clause ýi7, aud sueh sale shall have exactly the saine effect as if made îruder
such clause.

37. The Council imay give notice to any persons, owners of town lots within clearing of Low.
the said City, by advertisemeutin the Gocer-nnent Gareue and local newspapers,
to eut down vithin any Mime to be mentioned in such notice, not being less thani
thirty days fron the date of the insertion.of such notice, all timîber and other
trocs standing tiereon, except such as uay be reserved with the consent of tho
Council for ornament; and in case sucl notice Le not comiplied with, the Coun-
cil shall havé power to cause the said 'imber and other trees to be eut down at
the expense of the person or persons, on whose lot the same may be, and if such
person or persons do not, within sixty days after tie timber or other trees shall
have been out down as aforosaid, defray such expense, the Magistrate may ad-
judge that such person or persons shall pay the same, either immuiediately, or
within such period as the said Magistrate. shall think fit; and in case such sai
of moncy shall not be paid at the time so appointed, the sanie shall be levied by
sale of the lot upon which such timber or other trees shall have been so eut
dlowD as aforesaid, in manner hereinafter mentioned.

Any sale so adjudged to be made as aforesaid, shall be made upon' the simple
Order of the inagìstrate in vriting, upon such day, and in such nanner as the
said magistrae nay specify in such order, and the magistrate shall convey such
lot to the purchaser at such sale, and the title of such parchaser'shall Le



an alsolute fee simple, notwithstanding any irregularity or informality in sucLh
sale, or in the proeedings prior thereto, or subsequent thereon.

The magistrate aforesaid, shall defray the expenses of, and attendant upon
the said sale, and such expenses for cuttinz as aforesaid, out of the purchase
monies arising from such sale, aInd shall pay tie residue of sucli purchase mionies
into the Treasury of -British Columbia, iii trust for the person or persons to
whom, as real estate it nay belong.

Provided always, tliat in no ease shall the expense of clearing iny lot so to be
cleared as atorsa:d, exceed the sum of seven pounds sterling.

Provided, that unless the Council shall completely cut down the trces on any
lot, no demand shall be Imade on the owner, nor shall any sale of any such lot
bc made under the provisions of this Proclamation.

38. This Proclamation may on all occasions be cited as the " New Westmnin-
ster Municipal Council Act, 1860."

Issued under the Publie Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, this sixteenth day of July, il the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty, and in the twenty-
fourth year of Ier Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.]

By is Excellency's Command,

Wi:t1AM A. G. YoUXG.

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOlD SAVE TIE Q1EEN.

SCH-EDULEK
FIRST PART.

Ail that tract of land now marked and laid out on the Official tMap,,as he
the city of New Westninster.

SECOND PART.

All that tract of land which includes the-picces of ground described on the
Official Map of the said city, as Blocks 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, 11, 22, 23, and 28.

THIRD PART.

All that tract of land which includes the pieces of ground described on the
Official M1ap of the said city, as Blocks 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17.

FDURTII PART.

Al that tract of land which includes the pieces of ground dc.qcribed on the
Officiai 'Nap of the said city, as 3locks 24, 25, 26, 29, 30, and 31.

FIFTH PART.

Ail that tract of land which includes the pieces of ground described ou the
Official Map of the said city, as Blocks 18, 19, 20, 21,,27, 32, and 33.



B.ITISI-I COIt.TMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
By HisExcelency ,AMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Nost Honourable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia, Vice-Admiral of the sam e.

W HEREAE, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the -United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, I JAMiES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and
have been authorized by Proclamation under the Publie Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order, and good government of the same;

AND. WHEREAS, by a certain Indenture, dated the 12th day of June, 1860, and
made between RICHARD CLEMENT MOODY, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works in
British Columbia, of the one part, and FRANELN WAY, of Spuzzem, and JosiAn O. BEEDY,
of Fort Yale, of the other part, the said FRANKLIN WAY and JOS1AH C. BEEDY have con-
tracted and agreed to coustruct a certain trail or road as described in the said indenture,
and within the time and on the terms, and subject to the approval therein mentioned,
for the price of Four Thousand Four Hundred Pounds, to be paid in such instalments as
therein mentioned, by means of British Columbia Treasury fonds, issued and redeem-
able, and bearing interest in the manner hereinafter mentioned.

Now, therefore, I JAMES DOUGLAS, do hereby declare, proclaim and enact as
follows:

I. On the completion of each section of the said road, as mentioned in the said indenu-
ture, certified by the proper person appointed to approve and take over the same, there
nay be delivered to the said FRANKLIN WAY and JosmRa C. BEEDY, their executors, ad-
ministrators or assigns, thirteen bonds, in the form set fdrth in the Schedule hereto an-
uexed, each bond being for the amount of £50, and bearing interest at the rate of £6
per cent per annum.

U. At the expiration of three calendar months from the completion of the whole of
the said road, certified as aforcsaid, there may be delivered to the said FRANELi War
and JosiAn C. BEEDY, their executors, administrators and assigns, such an additional
number of the like bonds as shall together with with those already delivered under
Clause I., make up the full amount of £4,400, or eighty-eight bonds in all. Ail the said
bonds shall be nunbered in a regular series, according to the natural numbers from one
to eighty-eight, accordiiig to the order in whieh the same shall be issued.



1IH. The bonds numbered 1 to 16, both inclusive, shall be payable on the lst Janua-
ry, 1861. The bonds numbered 17 to 32, both inclusive, shall be payable on the lst of
January, 1862. The bonds numbered 33 to 88, both inclusive, shall be payable on the
lst January, 1863, unless presented for payment on such respective dates, the bonds re-
spectively shall thence forth cease to bear any interest.

IV. The Treasurer for the time being of the Colony, is hereby ordered and directed
to pay the amount of every such bond and interest, out of any monies belonging te the
Colony in his hands, and at the time when such bond shall be prescnted to him for pay-
ment, according to the tenor thereof.

V. The Schedule liereto shall be deemed to be part of this Proclamation.

VI. This Proclamation may be cited on all occasions as the " Spuzzem Road Bonds
Act, 1860."

-- , Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island,

{ L ) this tenth day of August, in the year of Our Lord, One thousand eight hun-
' f dred and sixty, and in the twenty-fourth year of IIer Majesty's Reign, by

me,
JAMES DOUGLAS.

By Coninnand of Iis Excellency,
WILLIAM A. G. XOUNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCIIEDTJLE.
TREASURY BOND.

PROCLAMATION 1860.
Fort Yale and Spuzzem Road.

No. £50 day of 186
Payable lst January, 186 .

The Government of British Columbia is hereby bound to pay to the bearer bereof,
on the lst January, 186 , at the Treasury of British Columbia, the sum of £50, to-
gether with interest thereon from the date hereof, after the rate of £6 per cent per
annum.

- TE.\SUER.

By order of IIs Excellency the Governor,

Colonial Scretarv.



BRITISH COLUJMBIA.

PRBOCLAMATI.-ON.

B3y His Exceilency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governoi' and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia, Vice-
Admirai of the same.
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part cf tlîis Proclaination.
7. This Proclainatbni îuav b(, cied on ail oc-

rnsions as IlTlir Sliiikoii&ieu Roads' Bondsi Act,
1861>. .

L. S.:

Isied linider the J'uiblie Scal of thec
said celony, nt 'Victori, Vanfcouver I1-

laad, l.is twCTtieth day of Aiigiurt ini flic
ye:tr of mir Lordl, one~ thiousand ciglat

iilidred and F-ixtv, and in the tiventv-
lbîîrtl year of 1ler Mlajesty'k; reign bür

JA"MES DOUGLAS.
Br corîiand of làs Exerilley.

NNJLLIA11- A. G UG

.SCIBD1.LE.
T11EASURY BOND.

POCLAM.%rIO'-, 1860.
-hmlomcen 1Ic'ad.

No. a«IV of q
Paiple s1 t Deccember, i188

The Gorç,erniot o. rt s Cohinil ia is lieriehv
bouild to rpay te the htqurh<*rcef cin the~ :3 1st
Ducc-nlher, 186 , nt the Trensury of British

Crihurbia, the sun of 501. togeil:er %vith interest
tlieretin froni the date hiereof, afler the rate of' 6
per cent. per aninuni.

By order of li*x. Excellency flic Govcrnor.

Cc,!oîia.l Secretrirv.L

COD SAVE T11c 3.
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PROCLAMATION.
Bl His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reigu of Her Majesty

Queen Victoria, entitled "An Act to provide for the Governnent of British Columbia,"
and by a commission under the Great Scal of the -United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of the said Colony,
and have been authorized by Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony,
to make Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the peace, order and good government of
the same;

And Whereas it is expedient in some respects to alter the rates of duties of eustoms
now leviable upon goods and other articles and things imported info British Columbia,
and to make further provisions for the levying thereof;

NOW, therefore 1, do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows, viz:'-
1st. That so much of the Proclamation dated the 2nd of June, one thousand eight·

lhundred and fifty-nine as imposes a duty upon the several articles specified in the schedule
hereto, shall as to the duty thereby imposed be repealed froi the 15th day of October
next.

-2nd. That the duties specified in the said schedule shall be paid on the articles thereon
specified from the said 15th day of October next.

3rd. This Proclamation may on all occasions be cited as the "Customs Amendment
Aet, 1860."

- Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this
twentieth day ofAugust, one tWousand eight hundred and sixty, in the twenty-
fonrth year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.]

By tris Excellency's Comnand.
WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

SCHEDUJLE.
£ s. d. £

Flour,...................per ba-rell O 0 lk'Ale andPorter in Wood per gallon 0
Bacon, Salt and Dried Pork, per 1b0 O 1 Wie in Wood and Bottie, do. 0
Beans,.......................per 100 lb 0 1 3 Bitters ............... do. 0
Barley,..................... per 100 lb 0 1 3 Blankets ............ per pair 0
Butter,........................per lb 0 0 21 Cheese. .............. per lb 0
Candles,..................... per lb 0 0 2 Opium...............per lb 0
Lard,......................... per lb 0 0 1 Drid Fisli ............. per lb 0
Rice,........................per 100 lb 0 3 li Sait Fish ............. per lb 0
Tea........................... per lb 0 0. 21 Chinese Medicated Wine, per gai. 0
Coffee,........................per lb 0 O il Dried Vegetables (Chinese) per lb 
Spgar,........................ per lb 0 -0 Sait do. do: -perlb0
Ale and Porter in Bottle, per dozen 0

GOD SAVE THE -' QE EN.

s. d.
0 7
2 1

2 1
2- 10 21
2.. i
0 1
0 02
3 11
0 1 .
o 0l2



BIITIISII COLT UMVBI.A..

uCu

PROCLAMATION.:
By His Exeelleny, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Oder of the Bat, Governor and Commnander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
Vice-Admiral of the same.

W IIEREAS, ider and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in the
IV sessiou of Parliament held iii the 21,t and 22nd years of the Reigi of ler ijesty

Queen Victoria, entitled "An Act to provide for the Governmnent of Britisli Columbia, "
and by a comnission under the Great Seal of the Uniited Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Goveriior of the said Colony,
and have been authorized bv Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony,
to make Laws, Institutions and Ordinances for the p)eaee, order and good goverment of
the same; and
WHEREAS, it is of great importance to proceed with all possible expedition witl the
construction of the ioads now in progress,fron Fort Yale, Fort IHope, and Douglas
through the several passes of the Cascade R ange of Monntains, viz., froi Fort Vale, along
the course of the Fraser River; and from Fort Hope, along the course of the Quequealla
River, and froni Douglas along the course of the Lillooet River;

Aid whereas as well for the maintenance of the said several RZoads consideralble sums
of money are required;

And wlhereas in the course of the pastvear, the cost of carriage to points beyond the
said Mountains ;bas been les.cned by fully the moiety thereof(viz.,) by suins varying fron
sixpence to one shilling on the carriage of eaeh poun)d weiglt avoirdupois.

And wlereas petitions have been presented fron Fort Hope and Fort Yale praying
that such a Toli as hiereafier iîentioned may be established and levied, aind tiat the
mnonev so raised nay be applied in formîing, mnainitaining and iiproving the neans of
land coiiiiinicatioi fromn hie points at-wh ich such lTolls nay respectively be levied:

Now,.*therefore 1, JA3NES DOUGLAS, do hereby declare, problain and enact as
follows:

T. Tiere shall bu levied and paid as, and from the Tentlh day of Novebiler next, uto
an;îd to the uî-se of ler- Majesty, er Heirs and Suceessors, hfie sum of one shilliig lor
every fitoulids weight avoirdipois of all goods (and so in proportion tr a greater or
less qîî:untity than 50 pounds weight of goods) taken or carried beyond Douglas iii the
dlirectioi of Lake Lillooei, whether on the Lillooct River on the 'T'rail or Road. Aid
ipoi every fifty pouids weight avoirdupois of all goods takei or carried bevoind Fort

Yale by land or water iii the direction of Spuzzem, and cf all goois taken 'or earried
bevoid Fort Hope by land in the direction 'of Boston Bar or the Shinilkoimeen.

Uf. The duties hereby imposed shall be deened to be Custom Duties and shall be uinder
the care and management of the Collector of Customs for the tiue beipg for- the Colony,

b iiiisf;~ïd hii~ôfficers Qhäll lave all'b~e "powers aiid authorities for the collee-
tion, recovery and niaiîgeinent tbereof, as are under or by virtue of the Customns Con-
solidation Act, 1853, and the Supplemental Customs Consolidation Act, 1855, or either
of them, or any other Act or Proclamation, vested in the said Collector for the collection,
recovery, and management of Duties of Customs, and ail other powers and authorities
requisite for levying the said Duties.

- . Every infraction or attempted infraction of this Proclamation shall be deemed an
act of sul ggling, or attempted smuggling, as the case may be, and every Jnstice of the
Peace n the Col ony shall have ail such powers to deal with every person charged with
an oi1ence against this ·Proclainiation 'as a Stipendiary Magistrate for a Metropolitan
District in England bas to deal witlh aperson charged with smuggliug in such District.



IV. Upoi payment of any Duties leviable under this Proehimation, a receipt shall be
gi-ven by the person receiving -the duty, in which shall be given the nature
of tie goods, the date of payment, the naine and address of the person from
whom paynent has been received, and of the person to, whon the goods are con-

ied, or (where there shall be no consignee) of the person to whom the saime shall have
been given il charge; and such receipt mnay be in the forin in the schedule hereto, and
shall be signed by the person appointed to receive the said Duties; and it shall be lawful
foi an Conustable. or for any person thereto authorized by the said Collector of Customs
tg demnaid the prodction of such rceipt by any person found in charge of goods upon
atny of tie Trails. Roads, or Rivers herein before mentioned; and wherever any goods
shail be founditihout siuh receipt, or iot fully covered and described in such receipt,
or without any person beiug in charge, all the. goods so found shall, until the contrary
be pr.>ved, bu deemecd to be snuggled goods, and they and all persons connected with
tl aine. and the vehieles and ammals on which the sane mav be ladeushall be dealt
with accordingly.

V. SIel pr)IltionI1 as shall be thought fit, not exceeding one moiety of any fine · vhich
maV be inposed uinier tiis Proclamation may by the convicting Justice in any case be
directed to be paid to, or distributed in such manner as he shall think fit, amongst the
person or persons giviig evidence or iiformation leading to the conviction iii such case.

VI. ATil mouïes received unîder tlhis Proclamation at cach ofthe said three Towns shall
he <arried to separate accouits. entitled respecti-ely the "Yale Fund," the "Douglas
FLnd," and the --Fort Hope Fund," andshall be applicable to the several purposes afore-
said.

VIf. in the construction of this Proclamation the Town of Douglas shall be held to
inleide 111 places wihuin a radius of one mile from the Court Hlouse there. The Town
of Fort Yale shall bu taknoi to extend to the commencement of the blasting on the River
shore, and ihr the space of 800 yards fromux the Bridge up the present mule Trail towards
Spuz:emi. The Town of Fort Hope shal inelude all the space between Fraser River,
the C.1uequella and the Millirace -t Fort i lope. he expression "ooods" shal include
every diecriptionIî of inanimate per.inuol oprtexcept such as shall be actually. em-
plyer'd fOr the purposes of carriage tf* othier gocds: as Waggons, Drays, Piacksaddles in
actual use, anud the like.

VIII. There shall be exempt frot al dnty- payable uider this Act:
ist. T7 11 od, lecessaries, tools and materials bim«flide taken and supplied to persons

woriking on said Roads.
2nd(l. Miiers' pa-ks carried by the oweirs and not exceeding 301bs avoirdupois in

weight tor e ah m m's id. Provied always that it shall be lawftl for the Executive
to direct tha:xt the dities imposed by this Proclamation shall not be levied on goods act-
uallv beloiigi ng to :and bortine by dins, or bonafide belonging to and taken by the

(cupiers of any lands wles of Fort Yale, Fort 1Lope, and Douglas for bona
Ie uC.e u snlehi lands.
~ X. T:Ii. Proallaation may on all occasions be cited as the "Roads Tolls Act, 180.'

lssed unuder the Puiblic Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver Island, this
inieeiih d1 of October, i the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and sixty, ald the twenty-fourth year of 1er Majestys Reign, by me,
JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.]

.fv I lis Excel lenevs Counnand.
WILLA. A. G. YOUNG,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD HAVE THE QUEEN.
SCHIEDULE ABOVE REFERRED TO.

Date of Description I Name & address ofiName & addres'Name and ad-.
paymiienlt.: ot goods. IWeightin lbs.jperson paying duties. of Consignee. dress of Païty

in chrge.
iö 2.A. B.. F. Yale, ! n C. D. of FortFront stree.t. -Yale a Lytton

20th .Auguist. 18610. ]eceived £1 15 0.
(Signed.) E. F -,

.Deputy (Collector.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HERBAS, under and by virtue of anAct of Parliament, made and passed
in the session of Parliament held in the 21st
and 22nd years of the Reign of Her Majesty
Queen Victoria, entitled an Act to provide
for the "Government of British Columbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of
the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, I, JAMES DIOUGLAS, have been
appointed Governor of the said Colony, to
make laws, institutions, and ordinances, for
the peace, order and good government of the
same, and

WHEREAS the Port of New Westminster
is the only Port of Entry for goods in British
Columbia-

And whereas many persons have imported
goods into British Columbia across the south-
ern boundary thereof, contrary to law-

And whereas itis expedient that all persons
importing.goods into British Columbia across
the said boundary Bhould be notified that
such importation is contrary to law, and can
be permitted only pending the completion of
the communications in British Columbia,

And -whercas the collection of the Customs
duties is rendered very expens've by the im-
portation of goods across the southern boun-
dary aforesaid, and it is expedient to' impose
a fine on such .importation, to meet the ad-
ditional costs of collection,

Now those arc to give notice,
1. That no goods, wares, animals, or mer-

chandize shall be imported into British Col-

umbia which shall not have been entered at
New Westminster aforesaid, unless the daties,
tolls, and fnes hereinafter specified shall have
been first paid to some duly qualified officer of
enstoms, and such officer shall have first
granted to the importer a permit on behalf of
suchi goods.

2. he duties and tolla aforesaid shall be
as follows:

A. The duties at present imposed by vir-
tue of the Proclamation of the second day of
June one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
nine, and the twentieth day of August one
thousand eight hundred and sixty.

B. For every fifty pounds weight avoir-
dupois ofsuch goods, wares, or merchandize
(and so in proprtion for a greater or lesu
quantity than y pounds weight of goods,)
one shilling; miners' packs, carried by the
owners and not exceeding thirty pounds
weight avoirdupois, for each man's load, being
exempt from such duty aforesaid.

C.' For every ton of such goods, wares, or
merchandize, twelve shillings.

3. In addition to the aforesaid duties and
tolls, a fine equivalent to three per cent. on
the market value of such goods, wares, ani-
mais, or merehandize shall be paid to such
officer of Customs-such market value to be
calculated upon the market value of the goods,
wares, animals, or merchandize, at the place
of collection.,

4. Any person wilfully evading, or attempt-
ing to evade the payment of any of.the dutics,.



tolls, or fines, aforesaid, shall be fined treble
the amount of the duties, tolls, or fines, or
any suim not exceeding one hundred Pounds,
at the discretion of the Magistrate.

5. Any penalty under this Act inay be re-
covered and enforced before any Magistrate
in British Columbia in a sunmary way.

6. This Pioclanation may be cited as the
"Southern Boundary Act, 1860."

- Issued under the Public Scal of

L. S. the said Colony, at Victoria, Van-
j couver Island, this twenty second

day of December, ii the year of our

Lord one thousand eight bndred
and sixty, and in the twenty-fourth
year of Her Majesty's reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's comnand.

WILLIAM A. G. You«,

Acting Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



~BElITISI- COL TISEBI.A.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 1, A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Com.mander-in-Chief of British Columbia
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years

of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an "Act to
provide for the Government oflBritishi Columbia," and by aCom-
mission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Irclandj, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor
of the said Colon.y, and have been authorized by Proclamation
issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws,
institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and good govern-
ment of the saine;

And, whereas, by the second section of the Proclamation issued
widier the Public Seal of the said Colony, on the 4th day of yanuary,
1860, it was (amongst other things) provided that the picce of land.
therein authorized to be acquired by pre-emption, should be of a
rcetaiiguhir form, and the shortest side of the rectangle should be at
least two-thirds of the longest side.

And, whereas, it was also provided by the seventh section of the
said Proclamation, that any person authorized to acquire land under
the provisions of the said Proclamation, might purchase, in addition,
any number af acres not otherwise approprïated.

Aud, whereas, it is expedient that land purchased under the pro-
visions of the said Proclamation, should be of the sanie form as land
acquired by pre-enption by virtue of the said Proclamation.

And, whereas, it is expedient that persons acquiring land, either
by purchase or pre-cniption, should upon payment of the price of
the land acquired, be enabled to obtain a convoyance thereof.

And, whereas, it is expedient to make further provisions with re-
gard to the form of land acquired under the provisions of the said
Proclamation as well by pre-emption as purchase.

Now, therefore, I do declare, proclaim, and enact as folfows:-
I. That land sought to be acquired, either by purchase or pre- Lands purchased as wcll

emption, under the provisions of the said Proclamation of the 4th aslandspre-cmptedshal
day or Tanuary, 1860, shall be.of a rectangular form, and the shortest of rectangular shape,1- orn hots the shortest side becing
side of the said rectangle shall be two-thirds the length of the long- t'vo-thirds the length of
est side, asprovided in the said Proclamation touching land sought to the Iongest side.
be acquired by pre-emption. · The boundaries sha be

Il. The boundaries shall also run as nearly as possible by the near]y as amy according
cardiiil pointà of the compass. to the cardinal points of

the compass. -



Natural bounwlaries mav
be taken in certain in-
stances.

When landisbounded by
a purchased or pre-emp-
ted laim, the liue ofsuch
claim may be adopted
notwithstanding a ny
irregularity in said line.

Land inclosed partially
or entirely hetween two
or more claims and not
exceeding 1GO acres in
area, may be purchased
or pre-empted notwith-

tandinig irregularity of
form or disproportion in
length of sides.
Sworn Surveyors.

Application for sworti
suirvey may be made to
Chiei Comumissionei of
Lands and Works.

Sworn Surveyor to inake
survey and report, ou
which a conveyance may
he issuied.

Sworn Surveyor may re-
port, o Improveiuemits.

Scale of ReInuneration.

Short Title.

III. Wiere the land sought to.be acquired is in whole or in part
bounded by niountains,. rocks, lakes, swamps, or the margin of a
river, or by other natural boundaries; then stcli natural boundaries
may be adopted as the boundaries of the land sought to be acquired,
and in such case it shall be sufficient for the pre-emptor or purchaser
to show to the satisfaction of the magistrate in the said Proclamation
last mentioned, that the said form ~onforms, as nearly as circum-
stances permit, to the Provisions of the said proclamation.

IV. If the land sought to be acquired bc bounded by a purchased
or pre-cmpted claim the line of such purchased or pre-empted claim
may be adopted by the person so seeking to acquire, iotwithstanding
any irregularity in such line which may have been occasioned by
the person's adoption of a natural boundary by the purchased or
pre-empted claim.

V. Where a piece of land not exceeding 160 acres in area is par-
tially or entirely enclosed -between two or more claims, the persoi
seeking to pre-empt or purchase may pre-empt or purchase such
enclosed piece unotwithstatlinig any irregularity of forim or dispro-
portion in length of any of the sides.

VI. The Cliief Commissioner of Lands and Works may, frorm
time to time, appoint sworn Surveyors to survey the piece of land
acquired under the provisions of the said recited Proclamation and
shall administerto themi the oath set forth in the schedule hereto,
and shall also acquire from each of thein security to the value of
£100 that they will well and eticiently survey suci piece ofland as
they may be required to survey.

VII. Any person desirous ofpaying for any land acquired by him
or hei- may apply to the Chif Conunissionier of Lands and Works to
appoint a "Sworu Surveyor" to survey the said land at the expense
of the applicant.

VIII. The "Sworn Surveyor" shall make an accurate survey of
the said land, and report thiereîupon to the Chief Commissioner of
Lands and Works, and the Chiief Coîmmissioner ofLands and Works
may, if the title of the applicant be clear and undisputed, receive

payment for the sanie laud, and a conveyance nay thereupon be
issued to the applieait.

IX. The report of a "Sworn Surveyor" may also be received as
evidence upon an application for a certificate of iînprovenent.

X. The Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works may issue a
scale of remuneration to be paid to the "Svoni Surveyor."

XI. This Proclamation mav be cited for all purposes as the pre-
enption Anendinent Act, 1861.
Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony at Victoria, Van-

coUver I.<land, this nine-teenth day of January, in the year of our
Lord one thouîsand eighthunîdred and sixty-oie, and in the Twenty-

· fo>urth year of IIer Majesty's reign, by me,
JAMES DOUGLAS.

By M,is Exelleny's command.
Wî1uA A A. G. ToUNG,

eting-Colonial Secretary.

GO) SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCIIEDULE.

FORM OF OATI.

L A. B. of do hereby Imake oath tiat I will whilst Acting
as Sworn Surveyor, make the'surveys which I may be appointed to
make by the Cliief Commissiôner of Lands and Works iii a truc,
faithfuîl, and accurate manner, and vill report in like manner the
surveys so made.



BRITISI-I CoUMBi.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 2. A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Compaon of the Most Honorable
Order ofthe Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the session of Parliament, held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign

of] ler Majesty Quecn Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government
of British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Lreland, I, JA.iEs DOUGLAS, have been appointed
Governor of the said Colouy, and have been autlhorized by Proclamation under
the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws, institutions. and ordinances, for
the peace, order and good government of the same;

And wlhereas, hv a Proclanation issued under the Public Seal of the said
Colony, on the 4th day of January, 1860, the price of uusurveyed land acquired
by purcliase or pre-emption 1mder the provisions of the said Proclamation, was
stated to be at such rate as miglht for the timie being be fixed by the Government
of British Columbia, not exceeding the sunm of ten shillings per acre;

And whereas, by a Proclamation issued iunder the Public Seal of the said Col-
ony, on the 20th day of January, 1860, the price ,f agricultural land, surveyed
by thc Government Surveyor, which nmay or shall have been offered fbr sale at
public auction and remiain unsold, was fixed at ten shillings per acre payable one-
half in cash at the time of sale, and the other half at the expiration of two years
froin the time of sale;

And whereas I have becn cmpowered by Hier Majesty's Goverinment to lower
the price of Country Lands in British Cohnabia, in ail cases, to the suni of four
shillings and tvo pence (4s. 2d.) per acre.

Now, therefore, I do berebv declare, proclaii, and enact as follows:-

1. So much of the said Proclamation of the 2Oth day of January, 1860. as laeia c f th m fth
fixed fhe price of surveyed agricultural land at ten shillings per acre is hereby Januarv, 1860, as fixes
repealed. the price of land in B.C.

Il. The price of ail unsurveyed country land in British Columbia, wlhetler P1O.erfacre n
acquired by pre-emption or puirchase under the Proclamation dated the 4th day te o 4s d er ae
of January, 1860, shall be four shillings and two pence (4s. 2d.) per acre.

III. The upset price of ail country lauds in British Columbia exposed for sale 5pset price of surveyed
at public auction, shall be four shillings and two pence (4s. 2d.) per acre. lands 4s. 2d. per acre.

IV. This Proclamation nay be cited for all purposes as the 'Country Land Short Title.
Act, 1861.'
Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony,at Victoria, Vancouver Island,

the nineteenth day of January, in the year of our Lord One Thousand Eiglt
Hundred and Sixty-one, and in the Twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By command of His Excellency.

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,
ActinPa Colonial Scretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN,



BRITISH COLIUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 3, A. D. 1861.

By Ris Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable Order of

the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia and its Depen-

dencies, Vice-Admirail of the same, &c., &c.

W HEIREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parlia-ment, made and passed in the session of
Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of
the Reign of ler MN3jesty Queen Victoria, en-
titled an Act to provide for the 'Government
of Britisli Columbia,' and by a Commission
under the Great Scal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JA3IES
DOUGLAS, have been appointed Governor of
the said Colony, and have been authorized by
Proclamation issued under the Public Seal of
the said Colony, to make laws, institutions,
and ordinances for the.peace, order, and good
government of the saie.

AND WHIEREAS, It is expedient to afford
remissions in the purchase money of country
lands purchased for actual settlement to cer-
tain officers of Ier Majesty's Royal Army
and Navy in certain cases.

Now therefore,I, JAMES DOUGLAS, Gov-
ernor of British Columbia, by virtue of the
authority aforesaid, do proclaiin, order, and
enact as follows, viz:

That from and after the date hercof Mili-
tary and Naval officers in Her Majesty's ser-
vice, of the rank hereinafter specified, vho

shall purchase country land in British ColuM-
bia, shall, subject as hereinafter nientioned,
and upon production of the certificate herein-
after also mentioned, be entitled in paying
for such country lands to the remissions fol-
lowing:
Field officers, of 25 years' service, in the

wholo, £600
Field officers of 20 years' service and up-

wards, in the whole, 500
Field officers of 15 or less years in the

service, in the whole, 400
Captains of 20years' service and upwards,

in the whole, 400
Captainsof 15 years' service orless,in the

Vhole, 300
Subalterns of 20 years'. service and up-

wards, in the whole, 300
Subalterns of 7 years' service and up-

wards, in the whole, 200

.Regimental Staff Officers and Medical Offi-
cers of the Arniy and Navy shall be entitled,
but Military Chaplains, Commissariat officers,
officers of any of the Civil departments of the
Army, Pursers, Chaplains, Midshipmen, War-
rant officers of every description, and officers



of any of the Civil Departments of the Navy,
shall not be entitled to the remissions afore-
said.

Every person desiring to take advantage of
the remissions af'oresaid,shall,before obtaining
the same, produce to and leave with the
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for
British Columbia, a certificate from the
office of the General Commanding-in-Chief
in England, or from the office of the lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty showing
that the settlement of the said person in
a British Colony has been duly sanctioned,
and sho-wing also the rank, and length of
service of such person, but nothing herein
contained shall entitle any person to any of
the remissions aforesaid, except such person
shall at the time of purchasing, be either on
half pay or full pay, unless the person pur-
chasing shall have quitted the service for the
purpose of settling in a British Colony, as
hereinafter mentioned.

Every person who shall have so quitted the
service for the purpose of settling as afore-
said, shall before obtaining such remission as
aforesaid, obtain a statement by the proper
authority, to be made in one of the offices
aforesaid, upon his certificate aforesaid of the
date of his retirement from the army or
navy, for the purpose aforesaid.

The person so having retired as aforesaid,
vho shall have conformed to the regulations

aforesaid, shall present his certificate afore-
said, to the Governor for the time being afore
said, within one year from the date of his
retirement aforesaid, and in default thereof,
shall cease to be entitled to any remission.

Provided always that every person obtain-
ing a remission as aforesaid, shall not be en-
titled to a grant of the land in respect where-
of such remission shall have been allowed un-
til he shall have obtained from the Governor
for the time being of British Columbia, a cer-
tificate that hli has been a bona fide settler in
British Columbia for the space of two years.

Provided, that until such person shall have
obtained a grant as aforesaid, he shall be en-
titled to a location ticket to be issued to him
by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works in British Columbia.

Provided, that unless the person holding
sucl location ticket, shall obtain a grant of
the land in respect of which sucli location
ticket shall have been granted within twelve
months from the expiration of the said term.
of two years, the land in respect of which such
location ticket shall have been granted, shall
absolutely revert to~the Crown, and be capa-
ble of being sold, pre-empted or granted de
novo.

Provided,that no location ticket shall be
granted, and ne remission claimed unless
such remission shall be claimed in respect of
some specifie land within two years from the
date of such certificate from the offices afore-
said.

Provided, that the land in respect of which
such remission shall have been claimed, shall
not be transferable until a grant thereof as
aforesaid shall have been made thereof.

Provided, that the Governor for the time
being of British Columbia may, in case of the
death of the person entitled to the remission
aforesaid, before a grant of the land afore-
said, by any writing under his hand, confer
the benefit of the remission aforesaid, to such
child or children or other relative of the per-
son entitled to such remission as he may
think proper.

Provided, that such child, children or other
relative shall enjoy the right to sucli remis-
sion to the same extent and subject to the
same conditions as the person so dying would
have donc had he lived.

Issued under the Publie Seal of{L. S the said Colony, at Victoria, Van-
couver Island, this eighteenth day of
March, in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-
one, and in the twenty-fourth year
of Her Majesty's reign, by me,

TA MES DOUGLAS.

By lis Excellency's coimmand.

WILLIAM A. G. OuNG,

Colonial Secretaryi

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BRITISH COLJMBIA.

PROCLAMHATION.
No. 4, A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable Order

of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of

Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c, &c.

W HEREAS, by virtue of an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the session of Parlia-

nient held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign

of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an Act to

provide for the 'Government of British Columbia,'

and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the

United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

1, JAMES DOUGLAS.have been appointed Go-

vernor of the said Colony, and have been authorized

by Proclamation issued under the Public Seal of

the said Colony, to make laws, institutions, and
ordinances for the peace, order, and good govern-

ment of the same, and

Whereas by a Proclamation issued under the

Public Seal of the Colony of British Columbia, and

dated the 15th day of June, 1859 it wasenactedthat
certain fees for Pilotage mentioned in the Schedule

to the said Proclamation should be levied, collec-

ted and paid at the Port of Queensborough,

And Whereas the Port uf Queenshorough is now

the Port of New Westminster.

British Columbia and its

.Now therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim and
enact as follows:

That so much of the said Proclamation as ren-

ders the payment of half Pilotage conpulsory on

vessels drawing less than seven feet of water is

hereby repealed.

This Proclamation may be cited as the "Pilo-

tage Act 1861."

L. S
Issued under the Publie Seal of the
said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver
Island, the 9th day of May, in the
Tear of our Lord, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty one, and in the
twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's
Réign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By Command of His Excellency.

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,

Colonial Secretary.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
Ko. 5, A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable

Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia and

its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act ofParliament, made and passed in the session of
Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the
Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an
Act to provide for the "Government of British
Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, to make laws,
institutions and ordinances, for the peace, order and
good government of the same, and

Whereas certain pieces of ground have been set
apart for the use of the Roman Catholic Church in
British Columbia.

And whereas it is necessary to grant the said
-pieces of land.

Now thereforeI do hereby declare, proclaim and
enact as follows:-

That all conveyances made by the Crown to the
Roman Catholie Bishop of Vancouver Island, shali
vest the same in the Roman Catholic Bishop of

Vancouver Island for the tine being and his suc-
cessors in Office from time to time upon trust for
the Roman Catholic Church in British Columbia.

That in the interval between the appointment
of the successive Bishops, the person who shall for
the time being be appointed to administer the
affairs of the Roman Catholic Church in British
Columbia, shall have entire control over the rents,
issues, and profits of the same pieces of land until
the appointment aforesaid.

This Proclamation may be cited as the "Roman
Catholie Land Act, 1861."

{L.S.
1-- 

Issued under the Public Seal of the
said Colony at Victoria, this tenth day
of May, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty one, and in the twenty-fourth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES. DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,
WiLLuM A. G. Youna;,

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BRITISH COLUMBlA.

PROCL AMA TION.
No. G, A. D. ISeI.

By lis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chiefof British Columbia and
its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Actof Parliament, made and passed in the session
of Parliament held in the 2 1st and 22nd years of
the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled
an Act to provide for the " Government of British
Colunbia," and by a Commission under the Great
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, to make laws,
institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order,
and good government of the Fame, and

Whereas by the Country Land Act, 1861, the
price of ail unsurveyed Country Land in British
Columbia whether acquired by Pre-emption or
Purchase under the Proclamation dated the 4th
day of January, 1860, was fixed at four shillings
and two pence per acre, and

Whereas it is inexpedient that any person other
than a bonâ fide settler should take up land under
the said Proclamation, and without the occupation
«nd improvement necessary under the said Procla-
ination to complete his Title as a Pre-emptor.

Now therefore I do hereby declare, proclaim, and
enact as follows:-

That all persons who may after the date hereof
purcbase land under the provisions of the Procla-
ination of the 4th day of January, 1860, or the

Country Land Act, 1801, shall hold the sanme under
precisely the saine terms and conditions of occu-
pation and improvement as are mentioned in the
said Proclamation of the 4th day of January, 1860,
vith regard to lands pre-empted without purchase.

No person shall be entitled to hold -by Pre-
emption more than 160 acres under the said
Proclamation, or any of them, at one time.

If any person, being already registered as a Pre-
emptor, pre-empt any other land under the provi-
sions of the said proclamation, the land so previously
pre-empted shall ipsofacto be forfeited and shall
with all improvements made thereon be open to
settlement by any other person.

This Proclamation may on ail occasions be cited
as the "Pre-emption Purchase Act, 1861."

L. S.
Issued under the Public Seal of the
said Colony at Yale, this 28th day of
May, in theyearofour Lord, one thon-
sand eight hundred andsixty one, and
in the twenty-fourth year of Her Ma-
jesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,
WILLIAM A. G. Youso.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



~BRITISI-I COLTTMBI~A~.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 7, A.D. 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &o., &c.

W HEREAS, by 'virtue of an Act of Parliament made and
passed in the session of Parliament held in the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled
an Act to provide for the "Government of British Columbia,"
and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have
been appointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been
authorized by Proclafiation issued under the Public Seal of the
said Colony, to make laws, institutions, and ordinances for the
peace, order, and good government of the same.

And -whereas it is expedient to protect the members of the
Fire Companies, and other Associations in New Westminster
in their efforts to prevent the destruction of property by fire in
the Tow n of New Westminster and its vicinity.

Now therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as
follows:

I-Any Member of a Fire Company whose name is enrolled in
manner prescribed by the By-Law made and passed by the
Municipal Council, and approved by me on the 15th day of
July, 1861, and called the Fire By-Law 1861 shall not be liable
for damage done by him to the property of any other person
in the extinction or attempted extinction of Fire or in the
removal of any erection, edifice, or building, which, regard being
hiad to the safety of the adjacent property, niay be reasonably
deemed expedient to remove.

Members of Fire Com-

panies protected from

liability in their exe-

e"tion of their dutv.



No pesonl to be pro-
tected who acts with-

out, orders of the per-

son in charze of tie

Fire Department.

;No imunîity to per-
sons gui]ty of malice,
mnisclievousness or

gross negli c.

Plia of' this Procla-
at iol.

No iee for eurolhneut.

Short Title.

II.-PROVIDED always that in the destruction or renoval

of property aforesaid the immunities hereinbefore given shall not
extend to any person who shall act in such destruction or re-
inoval contrary to, 'Or without the order of the person who by
the said By-Law shall be authorized to direct the actions of the
said Company.

III.-PROVIDED, also, that the immunities aforesaid shall
not extend to any person who shall in the destruction or remo-
val of any property aforesaid, be guilty of malice, wanton
inischievousness, or gross negligence.

IV.-In case of any Suit or Action brought by .any person
against aiiy Member of any Fire Corpany so enrolled as afore-
said in respect of damage done by such member, such member
may obtain the benefit of this Act by a plea in the words and
figures following: "Not guilty" by Statute without malice, wan-
ton mischievousness, or gross negligence.

V.-No fee shall be made demandable for enrohnent afore-
said.

This Proclamation may be cited for all purposes as the ''Fire-

man's Protection Act, 1861."

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony at
Victoria, Vancouver Island, the 16th day of July, in
the year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Sixty One, and in the Twenty Fifth year of Her
Majesty's Reign, by ine,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

Bv comniand of His Excellency,

WrLL1r A. G. YOU.NG.

GOT) S rAVE THE QUTEEN.



.BBIIISI-I COI.1MBI.A-.

PRO CLAMA.TION.
No. S, A.D., 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &o.

W HiEREAS under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria eititled "An Act to provide for the Government
of British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JA\IS DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation
under the Public Seal of the said Colony to make laws, institutions, and ordi-
nances for the peace, drder, and good government of the same,

And whereas, for the more effectually securing the Title to and facilitating the
transfer of real property in the Colony of British Columbia it is expedient to pro-
vide the means of registering matters affecting the same,

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:

1. There shall be established in New Westminster and in such other Districts
in British Columbia as may from time to time be nominated by the Governor by
Proclamation under his band and the Public Seal of the Colony, Offices for the
Registration of Instruments in writing affecting Real Estate in the Colony, and
the office at New Westminster shall be styled " The Laid Registry Office," and
the other offices shall be styled the " District Land Registry Offices," wit.h the
addition of the names of the Districts wherein the same are established.

2. It shall be lawful for lis Excellency the Governor to appoint by Commis-
sion under the Public Seal of the Colony proper persons to perform the duties of
the said offices, who shal be styled the "Registrars," and also upon any vacancy
in the said offices to appoint from time to time in like manner other proper per-
sons to be the Registrars.

The Registrar appointed at New Westminster shall be styled "Registrar Gen-
eral of British Columbia," and shall have the superintendene of all the said
offices.
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3. The Magistrates in British Coluinbia nay be appointed Registrars pro
temipore.

4. There shall be provided at the public expense houses or other places con-
venient for carrying on the business of the said offices, with ail proper means for
nakinig and preserving the Rêcords and Registers hereinafter directed to be made

and kept, and also Seals of office with suitable devices, whereon shal be inscribed
" Land Registry Office," with the addition of the nane of the District wherein the
sane is situate; the said Seals shal be in the custody of the Registrars for the
time beingto be used in their official capacity onily, and they shall be responsible for
the safety and the use thereof, and judicial notice shall be taken in al Courts of the
impressions thercof without any evidence of such seal having been impressed, or
any other evidence in relation thereto.

5. The " Registrar General " shall from time to time by writing under his hand
and official seal appoint a Deputy who nay perforn the dities of the office, but
all the official Acts of the said Deputy shal be in the name of the Registrar Gen-
eral vho shall be responsible for the same. hie instrument under which such
Deputy shall be appointed shall be deposited among the Records of the office for
public referenca And in case of a vacancy in the office of Registrar General, the
Deputy shall during such vacancy perforn the duties of the office as the Registrar
General and until a successor be appointed.

6. Before entering upon the duties of their offices the Registrars and Deputy
Registrar shaB find good and sufficient bonds conditioned for the faithful perfor-
mna.nce f their tties and shall take the oaths of allegiance and supremacy, and
shall be sworn to the fliithlifl performance of their duties before entering thereon.

'7. There shall be paid to the "Registrar General," an annual salary not to ex-
ceed the sun of £500, to the Deputy and Registrars an annual salary not to ex-
ceed £300, and an adequate remuneration to each of the Magistrates appointed
Rezistrars.

8. The office at New Westminster shall be opened on the lst day of November
1861, and the other offices shall be opened on the 28th day next after the pro-
clanations of nomination respectively, and until the opening of thie District Offices
the Registration of all instruments affecting real estate in British Cohunbia shall
be effected at the Land Registry Office at New Westminster.

9. Fron and after the nomination of a District and the opening of an office
therein as aforesaid, aill instruments affecting any real estate in the said District
shall be registered in the office of such District, and in none other.

10. The place of business of the said offices shal be kept open every day in the
year, except Saturdays, Sundays, Good Friday, Christmas Day, New Year's Day
and such other public holidays and Fast days as are or may by law or proclama-
tion from tine to tinie be declared in the Colony, from the hour of 10 o'clock in
the morning to the hour of 4 o'clock p.m.

11. It shall be the duty of the Registrars when requested and upon the payment
of the proper fecs to register or cause to be registered all instruments in any man-
ner affecting real estate situate within their respective Districts or the Titlethereto
which shall be certified as hereinafter required by correctly transcribing or copy-
ing the same with the certificates endorsed thereon or attached thereto word for
word, letter for letter, figure for figure, sign for sign, and erasure for erasure in
Books appropriate to the Titles respectively endorsed on such instruments.

12. Upon the opening of a District Office a transcript of the Registrations af-
fecting real estate in such District prior to such opening shal be sent to the Regis-
trar of such District from the Registrar General's Office, and shal be kept in such
District Office as part of the records of such office.

13. The Registrars shall have the custody of and shal safely keep and preserve
ail the records, the furniture and seal of their offices, but shal not be responsible
if the same are lost or destroyed by fire or other inevitable accident.



14. Before any instrunent other than a ducree, judgment, ot order of a Court
of Civil Jurisdiction, is registered and to entitle the same to bc registered in the
said office, the execution thercof shall frst have been acknowledged or proved in
the manner hercinafter provided, such fact of acknowiedgment or proof siall ap-
pear by a certificate under the hand and seal of the proper officer or other person
authorized to take such acknovIedgments endorsed upon or attached to such con-
veyance, deed, or other instrument.

15. The acknowledgment or proof of execution of all instruments hereby au-
thorized to be registered, if acknowledged or proved vithin the Colony may be
made to any Registrar or to any person commissioned in that behalf by the
Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia, and if ackuow-
ledged or proved without the Colony and within the British Dominions may be
made to any Judge of a Court, or Clerk or Registrar of any Court having a Seal,
or to any Notary Public, or to any Magistrate of any Town or District -within the
said dominions, and if acknowledged or proved without the British Domin-
ions may be made to any British Ambassador, Chargé d'Affairs, or
Minister, Consul, or Consular Agent appointcd to reside in the Couitry where
sueli acknowledgment or proof is made, or to any Judge of any Court of Record
having a Seal, or to any Notary Public practising in such Country.

16. The Judge of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice for the time being may
appoint by Commission such and as many conipetent persons other than the per-
sons before mentioned as may be necessary for the accommodati of the public,
to take the acknowledgnient and proof of the execution of ail instruments in writ-
ing within the Colony vhich may by Law bc registered.

17. No acknowledgment of the execution of any instrument affecting any real
estate within this Colony shall bc taken unless the party ofering to make such)
acknowledgment shall appear before the Officer taking the sanie, and unless such
party shall either bc personally known to the Officer or his identity
be proven by the oath or affirmation of a conipetent witness, and no certifi-
cate of acknowledgment sUall bc valid unless it recites in substance and legal ef-
let the tacts required by this Section.

18. Acknowledgments and proofs. of the execution of instruments entitled to bc
registered may for the jurposes of this Act bc made by

1. The party executing in person such instrument.
2. The Attorney in fact when snch instrument is executed by an Attorney

in làct.
3. The Secretary of any Corporation wlen sucb instrument is executcd by

such Secretary.
4. A subscribing witness to such instrument.
Provided always that no acknowledgnent of any party executing i person

such conveyance, deed, or other instrunent shal be taken, unless in addition to
what is requircd by Section 17 of this Act, such party acknowledge that lie is the
person inentioned in sucli instrument as the maker thereof and whose nane is
subscribed thereto as a party, that lie knows the contents thereof and that lie
executed the same voluntarily, and no certificate of acknoivledgment shall bc
valid unless in addition to what is i-equired by Section 17 to bc recited, it re-
cites in substance and legal e±et the facts required by this proviso. And pro-
vided also that no acknowledgment by an Attorney in fact shall bc taken unless
in addition to what is required by Section 17 of this Act, sucli Attorney in fact
shail acknowledge that he is the person whio subscribed the name of (namling
the maker) to the instrument, that said (uatning the maker) is .the same per-
son mentioned in the instrument'as the maker thereof, that (naming the Attor-
ney in fact) knows. the contents of the instrnuent and subscribed the name of
(naming the maker) thereto vohmtarily as the free act.. and deed .of the said
(naming the maker), and no certificate of such.ackuowledgment slal be valid
unless in addition to, wliat is required by. Section 17 to be recitcd it shall re-
cite in substance and legal efect, the facts required by this proviso.

Aud provided also that no acknowledgment by fhe Secretary of any Corpo-
ration shab Uc taken unless in addition to what is recuired by Sectior 17 of
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this Act, such Secretary acknowledge that lie is the person who subscribed his
name and affixed the seal of such Corporation as the Secretary, to such instru-
ment and that lie was first duly authorized to subscribe and to aflix the said seal to
the same, and no certificate of auch acknowledgmeut shall be valid unless in addi-
tion to what is required by Section 17 to, be recited, it recites in substance and
legal effect the facts required by this proviso. And provided also that no ac-
knowlcdgmcnt by a married womau shall be taken unless in addition to what is
required by Section 17 such married woman shall be first made acquainted with
the contents of the instrument and the nature and effect thereof, ar.d shall
acknowledge on exalmination apart from and out of hearing of her husbaind
that she knows the contents of the instrument and iuderstands the nature and
effect thereof, that she executed the same voluntarily without fear or compul-
sion or undue influence of lier husband, that she is of full age and competent
understanding, and does not wish to retract the execution of the same, and no
certificate of such acknowledgment shall be valid unless -in addition to hvliat is
required by Section 17 to be recited, it recites in substance and legal effect the
facts rcquired by this proviso. And provided also that no acknowledgment or
proof by a subscribing witness shall be taken unless in addition to what is re-
quired by Section 17 ot this Act, such subscribing witness shall acknowledge
that lie is the person whose name is subscribed to the instrument as a witness,
and shall prove that (naming the maker) whose naine is subscribed thereto as
the maker did execute the saine, and no certificate of such acknowledgment or
proof shall be valid unless in addition to what is required by Section 17 to be
recited, it recites in substance and legal effect the facts required by this proviso.

19. That upon the application of any person taking any grant, lease, mortgage
or charge, under or by virtue of any instrument entitled under this Act to be re-
gistered, or of any person claiming under such last mentioned person, verified
under the oath of the applicant, that any party or witness to such instrument re-
siding or being within twenty miles of any Office refuses to appear and acknow-
ledge or testify touching the execution thereof, and that such instrument cannot
be registered without such deknowledgment or testimony the Registrar may issue
a notice in writing requiring such party or witness to appear before him, and to
acknowledge or testify.

20. That every person who after having been served with such notice as afore-
said shall refuse or neglect to appear without reasonable cause assigned, or appear-
ing shall refuse to acknowledge or answer upon oath or affirmation touching the
matter aforesaid, sball be liable to a penalty not exceeding £20 Sterling, which
may be recovered before any Justice of the Peace in a summary way, and for
such daniages as nay be sustained by sucli party on account of such neglect or
refusal; but no person shall be required to attend unless bis reasonable expenses
shail have been first tendered to him, together with a reasonable sum for his loss
of time.

21. That it shall be competent for the Supreme Court of Civil Justice afore-
said to issue a commission for taking the deposition of any subscribing witness to
any instrument entitled under this Act to be registered, in the same manner as for
taking the testimony of any witness in a cause pending before it; and that all the
costs of sucb commission, and all directions for executing the same shall be at the
discretion of the said Court, regard being had to the general provisions of this Act.

22. When any instrument authorized by law to be registered shall be deposited
in the Registrar's Office for Registration, the Registrar or in the case of the Regis-
trar General, the Registrar General or bis Deputy shall endorse upon the same the
exact time when it was so deposited noting the year, month, day, hour and minute
of its reception which shall be considered the date of registration and vhen the
same shall have been registered, shall also note at the foot of the register or record
thereof, the year, month, day, hour, and minute when it was deposited for Regis-
tration and shal sign the Record thereof and shall also note under bis signature
and seal upon each instrument registered the Book, and pages of the Book, in
which, and the time when it is, registered, before it isreturned to the party entitled
to the same.



23. From the time any instrument affecting Real Estate, acknowledged and
certified as required by this Act, shall be delivered to a Registrar, or in case of
the Registrar General to him or his Deputy Registrar for Registration, all persons
shal be deemed to have notice of the contents and legal effect of such instrument.

24. No person, other than the actual parties thereto, shall be deemed to have
notice of any instrument affecting Real Estate in the said Colony executed after
the said lst day of November 1861, unless the same be acknowledged or proved
and certified, and registered pursuant to this Act, and every instrument hereafter
made whicli shall not be acknowledged or proved, certified and registered pur-
suant to this Act, shall be void as against any subsequent purchaser or incum-
brance of the same Real Estate -who shall have registered the instrument under
which his Title as purchaser or incumbrance arises previously, provided always
that nothing herein contained shall be construed to impair the power of the Court
of Chancery to grant relief upon Bill filed charging actual fraud or conspiracy.

25. Whenever any lien or incumbrance registered as aforesaid affecting any
real estate shall be released, satisfied, or discharged it shall be the duty of the
person from whom such release, satisfaction, or discharge moves, to give to the
person in whose favor the same is made an instrument in writing acknowledg-
ing the same to have been made, and such instrument shall be acknowledged or
proved and certified as hereinbefore required.

And if any person whose duty it is to give such release, satisfaction, or discharge,
refuses or neglects for the space of ten days after being thereto requested by the
party entitled to the same to execute and acknowledge such instrument; he shall
be liable to a like penalty of £20 as aforesaid to be levied in manner aforesaid,
and also for al actual damages occasioned by such neglect or refusal.

26. No Power of Attorney when registered as required by this Act, shall be
deened to be revoked by any Act of the grantor thereof until the instrument con-
taining such revocation acknowledged or proved and certifiedin the manner required
by this Act shall be delivered for registration.

27. The death, insanity, bankruptcy, or insolvency of any maker of a Power of
Attorney, or the marriage of any female maker of a power of Attorney, shal not
be deemed to revoke such Power of Attorney as far as any real estate in any
district in British Columbia is concerned until an affidavit of such death, insanity,
bankruptcy, or marriage shall have been served upon the Registrar General or his
Deputy, and the Registrar of each District in which such real estate is situate.

28. It shall be the duty of every Registrar, or Deputy Registrar served wih
such affidavit, as last aforesaid, immediately to register the same in an affidavit
book to be kept for that purpose, and to write on the pages of the register on
whîich such power of Attorney is registered, a note to the effect following "alleged
to be revoked by" (death insanity &c. &c.,) sec registered affidavit (page
affidavit book volume )

29. Every instrument whicl shall be acknowledged or proved and certified as
in this Act prescribed may tcgether with the Certificate of acknowledgment or
proof be read in evidence in ail Courts of Law and Equity without further proof
of execution.

30. Copies of al instruments, duly deposited for registration, or registered in
a Registrar's Office certified by the Registrar, or in case of the Registrar Gen-
eral's officeby him or the Registrar Generals Deputy to be fuil, truc, and correct,
copies may in the absence of the original and if produced by a party not hav-
ing the control of the original be read in evidence in all Courts of Law and Equity
without further proof.

31. The Certificate of any Officer authorized to take acknowledgments pursuant
to this Act shall be prima facie evidence of the facts therein recited, but shall
not be conclusive.

ý 32. Each Registrar shall forma and keep indices. in separate volumes in such
nianner as to afford correct and easy reference te the several records of his Office.
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33. It shall be the duty of registrars upon the application of any person set ,
forth in distinct and specifie terms in writing, to make searches for all instruments
deposited and registered in bis Office, touching or affecting the real estate speci-
fied in such application, and to furnish a certificate of every such search, stating
the names of the parties to such instruments, the dates .thereof, the year, nionth,
day, hour, and minute they were deposited or registered, and the book and page
where they are registered.

34. For the official services rendered by the Registrars they are hereby au-
thorized and empowered to charge the following fees, viz:

For taking the acknowledgient or proof of any instrument which may by law be registered,
for each signature of a party if more than one, FourShillfngs, if only one signature Eight Shil-
lings, including a certificate of acknowledgment of execution in both cases; for administering an
oath, four shillings ; for endorsing the time of depositing any instrument and for noting the saie
in the record, and for endorshig the Registration thereof upon every sucl instrument, Two
Shillings ; for registéring any instrument, for every Folio of one hundred words and figures
therein, each and every figure to count as a word, Three Shillings,fractions of a folio to count as
a folio ; for making in the indices the several entries of instruments registered, required by law
to be indiced, for every such instrument, Two Shillings and Sixpence ; for the use of tie Re-
cords, for inspection and examination by persons desiring to inspect the saine, for every suci
inspection and examination at one time, One Shilling ; for making certified copies of all instra-
nients, matters and things deposited and of record in the office, tlie saine fees as for
registering instruments; for every subpoena, Four Shillings ; for every officiai certi-
ficate, Four Shillings. for registering plans, maps, charts, surveys, diagrames, sehedules,
drawings, and other writings, matters, and things not hercin cnumnerated and mentioned,
and for making certified copies of any such, and for making searches, and for ail
other services not hercin specified to be rendered by the Registrars, such fees to bc charged,
as may be agreed upon between them and the party requiring the perforance of the saine, and
in case of difference the fees to b determined under the direction of the Judge of the Supreme
Court, whose decision shall be final; for personis not connected with the Office making for themu-
selves transc'iipts or extracts fromic the records, no charge, but the making of such transcripts
and extracts to be allowed only subject to such rlies as shall b cstablished by the Registrar
General as aforesaid, and which shall be suspended in the office for the information of the public.

35. It shal be lawful for the Registrar General from time to time as lie shal sec fit, with the
sanction of the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, to change the amont of any of the aforesaid fees, aind
to establish such other and reduced or additional fees as may be deemed expedient, provided tliat
a list of ail such changes and additions, shall when made and sanctioned, be laid before the Go-
vernor within a fortnight ; and provided also, that a similar list shall b suspended in a conspi-
cuous place in the Registrar General sOffice for one calendar month, at least, before the saie
shall come into operation, after which period it shal be lawful for the Registrars to charge and
recover such altered focs.

36. The Registrars shall not be bound to receivc or register any instrument or furnisi any
copies, or make any search, or render any service connected with their offices until the fees for
the same, as prescribed by law, are first paid or tendered.

The Registrars shall keep a strict account of ail fes received in their offices, and shal quar-
terly pay over ail such fees to the Colonial Treasurer, wiose receipt in writing will be a sufficient
dischiarge for the saine.

And scli fes when so received by the said Treasurer shall form part of the public momies
belonging to the Colony.

37. In the construction of this Act, the following words used thercin shall have the follo'wing
neanings, unless there be something repugnant or contradictory in the context, viz: ' Real Es-
tate" shall include lands, tenements, and hereditaments, whether corporeal or incorporcal.
"Instrument" shall include every deed or agreement in writing, and every judgmcnt, deerce, or
order of any Court of Civil Jurisdiction in Britisi Columbia.



38. Notiing herclubefore contained shall bc deemed to apply to any instrument of whatever

nature Inade before the said 1st day of November, 1861, but any instrument made prior to the

said lst of November, 1861, although not acknowledged or proved and certified as provided in

titis Act, imay be registered in the offices of the said Registrars, and aIl such last nientioned re-

ords shall1 be made and kept in a manner as nearly as may be the same as herein appointed for

instruments of a like nature dated subsequently to the 1st day of November, 1861.

And indices shall also bc kept thereof as nearly as may bc similar to those herein appointed

firinstnunents dated subsequently to the said. Ist day of November, 1861, but al such records

and indices siall be kept separate and distinct from the records and indices relating to instru-

meints made subscquently to the said first day of November, 1861.

And all persons shall bc deemed to have notice of any instrument executed prior to the said

1st day of November, 1861, whicli shall be rcgistered pursuant to titis Section, from the time the

saine shall bc delivered to the Registrar Gencral for registration.

39. This Act may bc cited as the "British Columbia Land Registry Act, 1861."

{L. S.}

Exceptions as to conveyances
tade.

short Title.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancou-
ver Island,the twenty-sixth day of August,in the'year of oui Lord, one
thousand ciglit hiundred and sixty one, and in the twenty-fifth year
of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS,

By Ilis Excelleney's Conmand,
WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.
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PROCLAMATION.
No. 9, A.D. 1861.

By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HIEIEAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the Session of Parliament held in the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of Her -Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"An Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia," and
by a Commission under the Great Seal of the Ulnited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES ]DOUGLAS, have been ap-
poiuted Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by
Proclamation un'der the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and good
government of the same;

And whereas it is expedient to amend and consolidate the laws affecting the
settlement of unsurveyed Crown Lands in British Columbia;

.Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact *as follows:

- I. The Proclamation issued by me, under the Public Seal of the said Colony,
dated the 4th day of January, 1860, and the Pre-emption Amendment .Act
1861, and the Pre-emption Purchase Act, 1861, are hereby repealed.

II. All purchasers of unsurveyed land in British Columbia,. who shall have
made their purchases subsequently to the 20th day of June, 1861, and previously
to the 27th day of August, 1861, shall hold the land purchased under precisely
the same terms and conditions of occupation and. improvement.as are mentioued
in the said Proclamation of the 4th day of January, 1860, with regard to.lands
pre-empted without purchase.

111. That from and after the date hereof, British subjects and aliens who
shall take the Oath of Allegiance to Her Majesty and 11er Successors, may ac-
quire the right to hold and purchase in fee simple, unoccupied and.unsurveyed
and unreseryed Crown Lands,in-British Columbia, not being the site of an ex-
istent or proposed Town, or. auriferous land available for mining purposcs, or an
Indian Reserve or Settlement, under the following conditions.
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IV. The person desiring to acquire any particular plot of land of the character
aforesaid, shall enter into possession thereof, and shall record his claim to any
quantity not exeeedinîg 1d0 acres thereof, with the Magistrate residinîg ncarest
thereto; paying to the said Magistrate the suma of eight shillings fbr recordiug
such Cjain.

V. Any person in possession of 160 acres of land as aforesaid, nay acquiro
t'e righit to hold and purchase any further tract of unsrveyedand unoecupied
Iamd afàresaid, over and above the quantity of 160 acres aforesaid, and contiguouls
thereto, upon paynent to the nearést Magistrate of the sui of 2s. Id. per acre
fir the sane, as and by way-of instahient of the purchase money to be ultimnately
raid to the Government upon, the survey of the sane land.

V[. Any person so paying such deposit shall enter into possession and record
his claimî to such Liast mentioned tract of land, in manner hereinbefore prescribed.

VII. The elainant shall in ail cases give the best possible description of the
kind to the Ma.gistrate with ùhou his elaim is recorded; togethier with a rough
plail threof, and identify the plot in question by placing at the corners of the
lbn:l four posts, and by stating in his description any other land marks uf a
noticeable character.

VII. Everv picce of land souîght to be acquired under the provisions of this
Prebunation, shall, save as hereinafter mnentioned, e of a rectangular.shape,
and the shortest line thereof shall be at least two-thîirds the length of the longest
lne.

IX. Ilbore the land sought to be acquiredis iii whole or in part bounîded by
iountains, roeks, lakes, swamps, or the margin of a river, or by other naturad
boundaries, then sih ntnral boindaries may be adopted as flic boundan:- of
the land sought to be aequired, a1nd in such case it shall be suflicient for the
claimant to show to the satisfaction of the Magistrate that the said form conforns
s iiearly as circumstances permit to the provisions of this Proclaiation.

X. If the land souo-ht to bo acquired be bon dd IV a claim, the line of such
iam m ay be adîpted by the person so seemg to tC*qir'e,iotwithistInding any.

irregnharity in suci line which may have been ocasioned by the adoption of. a
natural boundary by the claimant >f the adjacent claim.

XI. Where a piece of land is partially or enîtirely enelosed between two or
more claimîs, the claimant may acquire such enclosed piece notwithstanding any
irregularity of fori, or disproportion in length, of any of the sides.

XII. The bouudaries shall run as nîearly as possible by the cardinal points of
the coipass.

XI. When the Governmnent Survey shall extend to the land claimed, the
eltimant who lias recorded his claim as aforesaid, or his heirs or devisies, or in
the case of the grant of a certificate of improvemient lereinaîfter mnentioned, the
assigns of suchi claimiant shàll, if lie or they shall have been in continuous occupa-
tion of the saine land from the date of the record aforesaid, be entitled to purchase
the land so acquired, or in respect of which such deposit shall have been paid
as aforesaid, at such rate as may for the tinie beinîg be fixed by the Government
of British Columbia, not exceeding tisi-su.of 4s.- 2d. per acre.

XIV. When the claimant, his heirs or devisies, shall prove to the nearest
3fgistrate by the evideice of himiself and of third parties, thait lie or tliey lias
r have eontiued inpermnanenit occupation of flie claii fron the date of record,

and lias or ive made permanent anprovements thereon to the vaile of 1s. per
acre, the said MNagistrate shall grant to the said claimant, his heirs or devisies,
a certificate of inprovement in the Forai iuwarked A, in the Schiedule hereto.

XV. Ubon the grant of the certificate of improveiient afiresaid, the person
to whîoi the saine is issued ay, subjeet to any unpaiid inistahînents, sell, mortgage
or lease the land in respect of which sucli certificate bas been îssued, but nu in-
terest in IIy plot of land 3equired in cither of the mlîethods aforesaid, shall,

tfuort payi.ent of the purhase monoy. be capable of paîssinïg to a purchaser,
uniless the rendor shall have obtained such certificate o improvemtent as aforesaid



XVL Upon payment of the purchase moneya conveyance of the land purchased
shall be execu ed in favor of the purchaser, reserving the precious minerals with
a right to enter and work the same in favor of the Crown, its Assignees and
Lieensees.

XVIL In the event of the Crown, its Assignees or Licensees, availing itself
or themnselves of the privileges (other than the taking of land required for roads)
mentioned in clauses 25 and 26, a reasonable compensation for the land taken,
wasted, or damaged shall be paid to the person whose land shall be taken, wasted,
or daniaged as aforesaid, and in case of dispute the same shall be settled by a
jury of six men, to be summoned by the nearest Magistrate.

XVIII. Priority of title shall be obtained by the.person who, being in posses-
alon, shall first record bis claim in manner aforesaid.

XIX. Whenever any person shall permanently cease te occupy land acquired
in either of the methods aforesaid, the Magistrate resident nearest to the land
in question may, in a summxnary way, on being satisfied of such permanentces-
sation, cancel the claim of the person so permanently eeasing to occupy the saie,
and record the claim thereto of any other person satisfying the requisitions afore-
said.

XX. AlU deposits paid in respect ofsuch forfeited claims, and all improvements,
buildings and erections thereon, shal, (subject to the appeal hereinafter men-
tioned,) on sach cancellation, be absolutely forfeited; and such claims, improve-
ments, buildings and erections shall, subjeet to the appeal hereinafter mentioned,
'e open to settlement by any other person.

XXI. The decision of the Magistrate may be appealed by either party to the
decision* of the Judge ofthe Supreme Court of Civil Justice of British Columbia.

XXIL Any person desirous cfappealigin imanner aforesaid, may be required
before such appeal be heard, to find such security as may be hereafter pointed
out by the Rules or Orders hereinafter directed to be published.

XXIII. The procedure before the Magistrate and Judge respectively, shall
1w acecordinig to such Rules and Orders as shall be published by such Judge
with the approbation of the Governor for the time being of British Columbia.

XXIV. Whenever a person in occupation at the time of record aforesaid,
shall have recorded as aforesaid, and lie, bis beirs, or (in the case of a certificate
of imîprovement) his assignes, shall have continued in permanent occupation of
the saie land since the date of such record, he or they may, save as hercinbefore
mentioned, bring ejectnent, or trespass, against any intruder upon the saimle
land, to the saine extent as if he or they were seized of the legal estate in pos-
sessiou ii the saue laid.

XXV. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as givinîg a righit to any
claimiant to exelude free miners frum searchiing for any of the precious minerals
or working thesamue, upoi the couditiois aforsaid.

XXVI. The overnment shalil notwithstanding any claim, record, or con-
veyance . b entitled to enter and take such portion of the land acquIired
in e ither of thle methods afobresaid,. as mnay be required for roads, or other public

XX VIl. Water privileges, and the right of carrying water for mining purposes,
mauy notwithîstanding anày elaim recorded, he claiiled anmd taken »upoi, under or
over the said laInd so pre-emîpted or purchased as aforesaid, by frec miners re-
quiring the saine, and obtaining a grant, or license from the Gold Commissioner,
anltd paying a euupenlsation for waste or damulage to the person whose land may
lie wasted or damînaged by such vater privilege or carriage of water, to be as-
certainied iii case of dispute in ianner aforesaid.

XXVIIIL If any person, bcing alreaîdy registered as a elaimîsant. register a
claim to any other land not being contiguous thereto, the land so previously
<'aiiud shall, ipso facto, be forfeited. and shadl. with all immprovemnts made
thereon, he open to settleient by amy other person.
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*bi:·aineint of Mgi.

Short Title,

XXIX. In case any dispute shall arise between persons with regard t :iny
land so acquired as aforesaid, any one of the parties in difference nay, before
ejectment or action of trespass brought, refer the question in difference to the
nearest Magistrate, who is hereby authorized to proceed in a suinnary way to
restore the possession of any land in dispute to the person whom he shall decm
entitled to the same, and to abate all intrusions, and award aud levy such costs
and damages as hc may tbink fit.

XXX. This Proclamation may be cited as the "Pre-emption Consolidation
Act., 1861."

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Van-{ couver Island, this 27th day of August, in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty One, and in the Twenty-
fifth Year of Her Majesty's leign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excelleney's Command,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCIIEDULE A.

I hereby certify that has satisfied me by evidence of (nam ing thu
witnesses, and detailintg any other evidence upon which the Magistrate bas come
to hisjudgment) that
of los. an acre on

of has made improvements to the extent
acres of land, situated at

Signed,

day ofthis



BR.,ITISJiK COI.CMBI.A.

4 PROCLAMATION
No. 10, A. D., 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

WTIIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

ler Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled "An Act, to provide for the Government
of British Cohumbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation
under the Publie Seal of the said Colony to make laws, institutions, and ordi-
nances for the peace, order, and good government of the same.

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:

1. No person, other than a person licensed in the mannei- hereinafter provided,
shall act as a Distiller in British Columbia, or shall distil, manufacture, rectify,
or mnake therein any Spirits from vegetable or saccharine matter, under a
penalty of £10 for each day on which any such offence is committed, and on pain
also of forfeiting, over and above the penalty aforesaid, all spirits distilled, brew-
ed, mnanufactured, or made in contravention to this Act, and every still, mash
tub, fernenting tun, or other vessel, machinery, or utensil of any kind used by
him, or in his possession, or on his premuises.

2. Any establishment or place used for the rectifying of spirits, by any process,
shall be deemed a Distillery, within the meaning of this Act.

3. The Magistrates in British Columbia shall issue a License to act as a Distiller
in some certain premises situate at some certain place to be approved by such
Magist rate within such Magistrate's district, and to be described in the license, to
any person or partnership of persons requiring the same, and being residents or
having his or their place of business in such district, and having previously com-
plied with the requirements of this Act in that behalf; and each such license
shall remaiu in force for one year from the date thereof, and no longer.

Distillers to take out a Li-
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4. The party in whose favor a license to act as a Distiller is granted shall, on
requiring such license, pay to the Magistrate issuing the same, the sum of £5 as
a duty to, Her Majesty upon such license.

5. No license to act as a Distiller shall be granted to any party except on a
written requisition addressed to the Magistrate and signed by the party requixing
such license, or, if it be required by a partnership, then by one of the partners.

6. No such license shall .be granted to any party until such party has jointly
and severally with two good and sufricient sureties, to the satisfaction of the Ma-
gistrate issuing the license, entered into a bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and
Successors, in the suim of £200, and such bond shall be taken before the said
Magistrate, and shall be conditioned for the rendering of all accounts, and the
payment ofail duties and penalties which the party to whîon the licenseis to be grant-
ed will become liable to render or pay under the provisions of this Act, and that
such party will faithfully cornply with the requirements thiercof, according to their
true intent and meaning, as well with regard to such accounts, duties and penal-
ties, as to all other matters and things provided by this Act whatsoever.

7. The bond aforesaid shall remain in force as long as any duties upon any
spirits distilled, manuactured, or made, while the licence to which the bond re-
Ites is in force, or any penalty incurred during the said time by any breach of
the conditions of the bond remain due and unpaid by the party to whon>such li-
cense wvas granted.

8. Whenever any new license is granted to any pqïty, a new bond shall like-
wise be entered into with reference to such new license.

9. A new bond shall also be given whenever, during the period for which the
license to which it relates is in force, either of the sureties dies, becoies insol-
vent, or reioves permanently ont of the Colony; in any ofwhich cases the license
shall be void fron the time the party is required by the Magistrate to enter into
a new bond until the time when such new bond is given, during which time the
party neglecting to enter into such new bond shall be held to be without a license.

10. -Every party licensed as a Distiller shall bave his name and calling as such
inscribed in legible characters and exposed on some conspicious part of the front
of the building or premises in wbich such calling is excrciscd, under a penalty
not exceeding £10 for each day on which he exercises such calling without
complying with the requirements of tiis section.

11. Ail such spirits as aforesaid lawfully distilled, nanufactured, or made,
within the Colony shall be respectively subject to the duty to Her Majesty bere-
inafter mentioned, that is to say: on every gallon, imperial measure, of spirits of
any kind, not exceeding the strength of proof by Syke's Hydrometer, and so in
proportion for any greater strength ihan the strength of proof, and for any greater
or less quantity than agallon, two shillings; and such duty shall be computed and
charged upoi the quantity of spirits to be ascertained. after the first process of
rectificaion, and shall be paid by the party distilling, nmnufàcturing, or making
such spirits, to the Magistrate, in the manner bereinafter icntioned.,

12. Every person or party licensed as a Distiller shall keep a book or books
(in a fori to be approved by the Collector of Customs) and to be open at all rea-
sonable hours to the inspection of any Magistrate, or Customs, or Excise Officer,
or of any person authorized by Magistrato to inspect such book, in British Colum-
bia, wherein such Distiller shall enter from day to day the quantities of grain or
ofher vegetable production or other substance put by hin into the mash tub, or
otherwise used by him for the purpose of producing spirits, or othcrwise disposed
of; and also the quantity of spirits by iiim distilled, manufactured, or made,
showing the qnantity produced at each separate time if there have been any dis-
tinct set or sets of operations by reason of which dluties have become payable.
And for any wilfulfflse entry, or any wilful neglect to make any entry hereby
required, the Distiller shall incur a penalty not exceeding £50, and the Magis-



trate, Customs, or Excise Officer, or other authorized person may at all tines
demand to be shown all the stock of such grain, vegetable production, or other
substance aforesaid, then on the premises mentionled in the license.

13. Every party licensed to act as a Distiller and acting as such shal, -within
ten days after the finst day of each of the months in each year render te the near-
est Magistrate a just and true account in writing, extracted fron the books to be
kept by sLch person as aforesàid, and signed by such party, or his Agent, or Chief
Clerk, sliowing;

1 . The total quantity in gallons of eaci kind of spirits (with the strength thercof) on which
a duty is payable, by him distilled, manufatcturcd, or made.

2. ThL quantity produced at each separate time, if there have been any distinct set or sets
of operations, by reason of which duty became payable,

3. The quantities of each kind or grain rt other vegetable production or substance used by
such party in his business as a Distiller.

4. And such account shall be attested by the person signing the same by an affidavit in the
following lonn:

" Ido solemnly swear that the account above written, to which t have also
"I subscribed my naie, contains a true account of the total quantity of every kzind of spirits or
"strong waters, or spirituous liqatr distiled, manufactured, or made by me (or by
« as the case muay be) within the time mnentioned in the same account, and on which
" duty is payable, aind of the quantities oûf each kind respectively, and the strength thereof ;
" and also of the quantities prodiaccd at each separate time therein mneutioned by a distinct
"set of operatiois, and also of the quantities of al grain e other vegetable produetion or sub-
«stanco consumed by ne (or by the said ) during the saine timie, so help me God."

14. Such affidavit shall be made before the said Magistrate, and shall be de-
livered with such acceunt to the said Magistrate, who nay put to the person
making it such question as lie raay deemi nccessary te the elucidation and full un-
derstauding of the account, and for ascertaining 'whether such person bas had the
muteans of knowing the saie te be correct, and niay require his answers to be
sworn te before hi, and iay reject the accournt if such account or ihe answers
go given are insufficient according te the true intent and mcaning Of tlis Act.

15. And any wilfully false statement in. any affidavit or answer te a question
required by this Act, shall be deemed wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable
accordingly.

16. Every licensed Distiller shall, at the time of rendering such account as
aforesaid to the Magistrate, pay over te that officer the amount of dulties -which by
such accout appear to be payable, other than such duties whici may be payable
in respect of spirits deposited in a bonded or certified warehouse as hereinafter
mentioned.
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And if any licensed Distiller refuses or neglects to render such account or to
pay over such duties as aforesaid, according te the true intent and meaning cf
this Act, le shah by such refusal or neglect in either case incur a penalty not ex-
ceedig £50, and the Magistrate may also at bis discretion cause a notice to be
insertted in one or more of the local papers, or the Government Gazette, declaring
the party so refusing or neglecting to have forfeitedl his license as a Distiller, and
such license shall hb forfeited accordingly and shall be null and void from and after
the date of such notice, nor shall any new license be granted to the defaulter un-
til after thie debt and penalty aforesaid have been paid and satisficd.

17. Any spirits subject to duty under this Act May be deposited in a bended Bonded and certified waro-
or certified warehouse as hereinafter mnentioned. houses.

18, A certified warehouse shall be some place approved by the Magistrate
witli;n his district for the storage ot spirits on 'wbich the duty is unpaid.

19. The key to the certified warehouse shan be kept by thesaid Magistrate, and
le or his agents may at any time, cither inuthe day or night, enter therein and
inspect the spirits therein contained, and -May test and examine the- sanie, and
take such other steps for the protection of the Revenue as in bis absolute discretion
lhe miaythink proper.
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20. No spirits shall be removed froi.a certified warehouse after having been
placed therein without the presence either of the Magistrate or of some person
nominated by him in that behalf, and the ainount of duty after the rate aforesaid
shall be payable on the spirits so removed on the next monthly settlement of
account.

21. Any person entering into a certified warebouse without the consent of the
Magistrate shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding £50, and any person remov-
ing any spirits from a certified warehouse except in the presence of the Magistrate
or person nominated by him shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding £100.

22. The Collector of Customs may, with the approval of the Governor, make
such regulations as to him may seem necessary relative to the wareliousing of
spirits under this Proclamation.

23. Every licensed Distiller shall on being thereunto required by a Magistrate
or by any person authorized by Magistrate, produce to him, at any seasonable
time and hour, and shall allow him to take copies and extracts from such books
and accounts as are requisite to enable him to verify any account rendered as
aforesaid, and shail at all times and hours allow the Magistrate, or any person
enployed by hin, free access to the buildings and premises in which such Distil-
ler exercises his calling as such under a penalty of £5 for each neglect or refusal
to comply with the requirements of this section.

24. Except that0 no Magistrate or other person shall require any such book or
account to be produced to him elsewhere than at the place where such Distiller
carries on his business as such.

25. No Distiller shall work his Distillery at any time unless he has given at
least twenty-four hours previous notice in writing to the nearest Magistrate of his
intention to work the sanie at such time, and such notice, shal not extend to a
longer period than thirty days from the delivery thereof to the said Magistrate.

26. Any use made of any still, nash tub, or fernenting tun, for the purpose of
distillation, mashing, or fermentation, shall be deemed to be a working of the Dis-
tillery, and an acting as a Distiller within the mneaning of this Proclamation.

27. And if any Distiller wor]ks his Distillery at any time for which lie bas not
given notice of bis intention to work the sane, lie shall for each day on which he
so works such Distillery incur the sane penalty and forfeiture as if lie had worked
the saie without a License.

28. Every licensed Distiller shall at all tinies furnish the Magistrate or bis
Assistant, or other authorized person with lights, ladders, measures, and other
things requisite to enable him properly to examine, inspect, measure, or guage any
still, auxiliary vessel, iash tub, fermenting tun, or other vessel, or any grain
vegetable or other substance,or matter as aforesaid on on the premises of such
Distiller or any part of such .premises under a penalty of .£5 for any refusal or
neglect to coniply with the requirenents of this section.

29. The Magistrate and any person or persons acting under him or by his di-
rections may, at any hour of the day or niglit enter any premises referred to in
any license granted under this Proclamation and may inake all necessary inqüi-
ries and searches therein for the purpose of ensuring tihe execution of this Act
according to its true intent and meaning, subject to the restrictions hereinbefore
mentioned.

30. Any duties payable under this proclamation shall be recoverable at any
tine after the saine ought to bave been accounted for and paid, whether on account
of the quantity of spirits as aforesaid onwhich they are payable, las or lias not been
rendered as aforesaid, but in the case last mentioned, the party by wbom such
duties are payable shall incur a penalty not exceeding the sun of £50 and the
amount of the duties for his neglect to render the accounts relative to the saine
as hereinbefore required in addition to any other penalty incurred by him by
such neglect; and and all such duties shall be recoverable with full costs of suit
in favor of Her Majcsty.



31. The payment of any penalty imposed by this proclamation, shail not dis-
charge the party paying the sanie, or bis sureties from the obligation to pay all
duties due by such parties and the sanie shall be paid and may be recovered as if
such penalty had not been paid or incurred, and ail such duties shall be recover-
able -with full costs of suit, as a debt due to Her Majesty.

32. And without any prejudice to the liability of any other property of the
debtor or bis sureties the stock in trade, stills and iash tubs, fernenting tuns, and
other machinery and utensils, w;hether so fixed as to fori part of the real or im-
noveable property or not, which are on the premises ientioned in the license at
the tinie any snch duties beconie due, shall be liable for such duties, and for any
penalty incurred by the Distiller on whose premises they are by special privilege
and lien in favor of the Crown; and may be seized and sold in satisfaction of the
saie under any warrant of Distress or Writ of Execution and renioved by the
purchaser, to whomsoever the sane miight otherwise belong or into, or in -whose
lands or possession soever the samie have passed or are found, and notwithstan-
ding any claim to the saine, or privilege orlien therconin favor of any other person
or party whomsoever; and if the same be fo-feited îuder the provisions of this
Proclamation for any contravention thereof, they may be seized by the Magistrate
or any person acting by his authority, at any time after the commission of the
offence for which they are forfeited, and marked, detained, or secured until con-
denned or released by competent authority, and shall not, while under seizure, be
used by the oflenders ancd if condcmned they shall be renoved or sold or other-
wise dealt with in such manner as the Magistrate shall direct.

33. The penalty or forfeiture incurred for any offence against the provisions of
this Proclamation and the duties payable hereunder may be sued for and recovered
before the Magistrate of the District in which the offence was committed or the
premises used as a Distillery is situate; and any such penalty or duty may, if not
fbrthwith paid, be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of theof-
fender, under the warrant of such Magistrate, or the said Magistrate nay in bis
discretion commit the offender to Gaol, until the penalty with the costs of pros-
ecution shal be paid.

34. Provided always that any pecuniary penalty or any forfeiture imposed by
this proclamation, whatever be the amount thereofmay be sued for and recovered
vith costs, on the oath of any competent witness in any Court having Civil Juris-

diction to the amount of such penalty or forfeiture by Her Majesty's Attorney
General, or by any other person or officer thereunto authorized by the proper
authority; and such penalty or forfeiture shall belong to Her Majesty.

35. No person making any seizure under this Proclamation, shall be liable to
danages if such seizure be declared not valid, providing the Court or Magistrate
declaring it not valid certify that there was probable cause for making it.

36. Any person refusing or neglecting to appear before any Magistrate or any
Court to give evidence when summoned, concerning any alleged offence against
the provisions of this Act shall, for such refusal or neglect incur a penalty of not
more than £50 to be recovered in the manner hereinbefore provided for the re-
covery of other penalties of like amount.

This Proclamation may be cited as " The Distiller's Excise Act, 1861."

L. S.
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Short Title.

Issued under the Public. Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Van-
couver Island, the 10th day of September in the year of Our Lord
One Thousand Eight Iundred and Sixty One,"and in the Twenty-
fifth Year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By hlis Excellency's Comiand,

WIrîLLîflt A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



ERIIsI COITTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. U, A. D., 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Compamon ot the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parlianent made and passed in
the Session of Parliament held in the 2lst and 22nd years of the Reign of

ler Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appoint-
ed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation under
the Public Seal of the said Colony to make laws, institutions, and ordinances for
the peace, order, and good Government of the same.

And wlereas it is expedient to increase the limits of the Municipality, and the
number of Councillors of New Westminster, and to extend the operation of the
New Westminster Municipal Council Act 1860, accordingly.

Now, therefore I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:-

From and after the date of this Proclamation,
Adds Block 36 to No. I.
Ward.

Adds Block 35 to No. III.
Ward.

Adds Block 34 to No. IV.
Ward.

Creates two additional
Councillor, one for No. I.
and one No. IV. Ward.

Extends the provisions of
the "New Westminster Mu-
iipal Act, 1860,", to the

additional limita and Coun-
cilors.

Short Title.

1. All that tract of land, which includes the piece of land described on the offi-
cial maps of the said City, as Block XXXVI. shall be included in the second part
of the Schedule of the said Act, and be deemed and taken, for all the purposes of
this Act as an integral portion of Number One Ward.

2. All that tract of land, which includes the piece of land described on the offi-
cial maps of the said City, as Block XXXV. shall be included in the second part
of the Schedule of the said Act, and be deemed and taken for all the purposes of
this Act as an integral portion ofnumber Three Ward.

3. All that tract of land which includes the piece of land described on the offi-
cial maps of the said City, as Block XXXIV. shall be included in the fifth part
of the Schedule to the said Act, and be deemed and be taken for all the purposes
of this Act as an integral portion of number four Ward.

4. In addition to the Councillors already provided by the said Act, there shall
be elected, in the same manner and with the same qualifications a'sjt present, one
additional Councillor for number One Ward, and one additional' Councillor for
number Four Ward.

5. The "New Westminster Municipal Council Act 1860," shall be deemed and
taken, and is hereby declared to extend, and apply in all respects to the additional
limits and Councillors hereby created for the said City, as if the same had been
originally included in the said Act.

6. This Act shall be cited as the "New Westminster Municipal Council Extension
Act, 1861."

,-~- Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver} Islan'd, this twenty-second day of October, in the year of Our Lord
L One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixy-one, and in the Twenty-fifth

Year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,
JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,
Wuaax A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



Bli;:?.,ITIS~E E COLUT.MIBI-A.

PROCLAMATION.
lNo. 12, A. D., 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-i-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c.,&c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed in
the Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd-years of the Reign of

lier Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal ofthe United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1,JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appoint-
cd Governor of the. said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation under
the Public Seal of the said Colony to make laws, institutions, and ordinances for
the peace, order, and good Government of tbe same.

Ahd wh ereas by a certain Indenture dated the 5th day of September, A.D.
1861;and made between H*enry Reynolds Luard, Captain of Royal-Engineers,
acting on behalf of Richard Clement Moody, Colonel of Royal Engineers, and
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for British (olurnbia, acting on behalf
of the Government of Britirb Columbia, of the first part; and Joseph William
Trutch, Contractor, of Victoria, Vancouver Island, of the second part; the said
Joseph William Trutch contracted to construct and complete a -eerta Wfggon
Road and Works, as described in the said Indenture and the Specification thereto
annexed, and within the time, on the terms, and subject to the approva1therein
nentioned, for the price of SixT.4Qusand .One ±Hundred- Pounds Sterling, payable
at the following times and in the followng manner, viz: in three separate instal-
ments of Eight Hundrei and'Twenty Six Pounds Thii-teii Shillings and Four
1ence Sterling in cash, payableýastherein mentioned,,and Eight Hundred Pounds
in British Columbian Government Bonds, each instalment to be paid from time
to tine aftcr the execution of one-third of.the vhole ivork in manner therein men-
tioied, and the balance of said pice in manner next hereinafter appearing.

And whereas it is by the same Indenture provided that îhe balance of the said
sum of Six Thousand One Hundred Pounds, naniely Six Hundred and Twenty
PoundseSterling in cash, and Six Ifmdred Pounds in British Columbian Govern-
ment Bonds, shall be retained until four months after the,completionand, ac-
ceptanc.e by the Government of the whole w6rk for the purposes in the said
Indenture mentioned.

.Now:therefore, I do hereby, declare, procaimd-enct s.fllows.

On the production of any, and every certificate ofthesaidiChief Commisiôner On Chief Commissioner
statng that.any, qne third of the whole of the said wýrk has been executed to the granting Certificate of a
satisfaction of the said Chief Commissioner, there may be delivered from time to proval of any ird of e
time, for each such one third, to the said Ohief.Commiiàioner ofLandaind Works, whole work, £ in Trea-
or the time being to be applied.topayments under the said Contract, such a num- part paent of suc rd.
ber of Treasury Bonds in the forin set forth in the Schedule hereto as shal
represent at par an amount of-Eight Hundred Pounds, -etch Bond being for the
mount of Fifty Pounds, and bearing interest at the rate of six percent per annum
from the date thereof



1m1 h-idîd i heexir:in
of' Four Calender Moifms
:mttcr flic comnpletiom of' Ille
%von.k, -111( otjnvlf Illc
tamte 1îr the 1 ivment ofthe

ancahtee o(ilmoney diu ie unîder
the contmeat,

Nublierin g of* Bonds.

nales of liquidation of
Bonds in orders of mimbers.

Aunthoity to.Treasurer to
pay amnounts of Bonds out
ofigeneral Bevenue.

Sehedule to be deemned part
of this proclamation.
Short Title.

2. At the expiration of iour calendar ionth.s frioli the date oite cuipletion,
and acceptance by Governinent of the whole of the said works, and on theI pro-
duction of a certificate of approval, and acceptance thercof signed by the said
Chief Cominissioner, and stating that the whole of the said works have been
executed in accordance vith the said Contract, there niay be delivered by the
Treasurer of British Columbia, to the said Joseph WiUiam Trutch, his executors
administrators orassigas, suchportion of the said, Six Hlundred and Twenty Pounds
Sterling in cash, and Six Hundred Pounds Sterling in said TreaLsiry Bonds,
and other sum payable on account of extra work perforned under the Contract,
as shall not have been applied, or expended by the Government of British Col-
umbia, in keeping the said works in repair, under the provisions of the sid Con-
tract in that behalf contained.

3. All the said Bonds shall be nunbered in a regular series, according to the
natural munibers, begining with number one, according to the order in vhich the
saine shall be issued.

4. The Bonds nunbered One to Thirty, both inclusive, shall be payable by the
Treastirer, vith interest in Cash, on the Thirty First day of December, A. D. 1862.
'fhe Bonds nunmbered Thirty one to Sixty, both inclusive, shall be payable by the
said Treasurer, with interest in Cash, on the Thirty First day of Decemuber,
A. D. 1863. All of the said Bonds shall be dated as of the days on which they
shall respectively be issued.

5. The Treasurer for the time being of the Colony, is hereby ordered, and di-
rected to pay the amiount of every such Bond, and interest, out of any monies
belonging to the Colony in his hands, at the time when such Bond shall be pre-
sented to him for payment according to the tenor thereof.

6. The Schedule hereto shall be deemed to be part of this Proclamation.

7. This Proclamation may be cited on all occasions, as the "Harrison Lillooet
Portage No. 2 Roads Bonds Act, 1861."

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver
Island, this twenty-ninth day of October, in the year of Ouir LordI One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-one, and in the Twenty-fifth
Year of Her Majesty'sReign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excelleney's Command,

WILum A. G. YoUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCHEDULE.
TREASURY BOND.

HARRISoN LILLOOET PORTAGE No. 2 ROÀD AcT, 1861.

day of 186
Payable 31st, December, 186

The Government of British Columbia, is hereby bound to pay to the bearer
hereof, on the 31st December, 186 , at the Treasury ofBritish Columbia, the
sum of Fifty Pounds, together with interest thereon from the date herebf, after the
rate of six per cent per annum.

By order of Ris Excellency the Governor,

COLOI.o1t SECRETARY. { L. S.



B~ESITISI-I COIT.OMBLLA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 13, A. D. 1861.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliamentmade and passed in
the Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Governnent of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JA3IES DOUGLAS, have been appoint-
ed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation under
the Publie Seal of the said Colony to make laws, institutions, and ordinances for
the peace, order, and good Government of the same.

And vhereas it is expedient to raise by loan, secured on the General Revenue
of the said Colony, funds for the construction and maintenance of Roads and other
nicans of communication in the said Colony.

Now therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows.

I. It shal be lawful for the Governor, for the time being, of the said Colony,
from time to time, or at any time to cause to be made out and issued Debentures
secured upon the General Revenues of the said Colony, for such sum or suis of
money, not exceeding One Hundred Thousand Pounds Sterling in the whole, as
nay be required for the purpose of constructing and maintaining Roads and other
communications with the interior of the said Colony.

II. All Debentures made out and issued under this Act, shall be divided into
two classes, and shal bear interest at the rate of Six Pounds Sterling per centum
per annum, payable half yearly, and shall be redeemable at the expiration of'
.twenty years from the date thereof.

III. Every debenture of the first class shall be for any sum or sums, not less
than One Hundred Pounds Sterling, which the said Governor shall determine, and
-which, together with the interest thereon, shal be payable in London only; and every
Debenture of the second class, shal be for any sum or sumsnot less than Ten Pounds
Sterling which the said Governor shall determine, and which, together with the
interest thereon, shall be payable in New Westminster in the said Colony only.

IV. The amount for which Debentures of the first class shall be made out and
issued shall not exceed Eighty- Thousanat Pounds Sterling, aud the amount for
vhich Debentures of the second class shall bc made out and.issued shall not ex-

ceed Twenty Thousand Pounds Sterling.

Power to Governor to came
Debenturcs to bc issued for
the suam of £ 100,000.

Debentures to be divided into
two classes and to bear inter-
est at six per cent per annuni.
Itercst payable half-yearly.
Debentures redcemablc in e20
years.

1st Class Debentures for sumas
sot Iess than £100 to be pa'-
able in London. 2nd Clas5
for sums not under £10 to be
payable in New Westminster.

The amount of 1st Class De.
benture not to exceed £80,000
and of 2nd Class £20,000.



Ichcntures to be deemed a
primary charge on the R4ev-

saving cxisting riglits.

A fcrin. to date. and num-
ring of l)ehentnres.

i >ebentures transfemanle w.th-
ont Indorseient or Asign-
ilient.

The Treasurer subjeet to di-
reetion may ofler Debentures
for sale at certain tines.

Power of the Governor to ap-
point an Agent or Agents to
'egodate sale of 1st Class

Ail inonies raised by this Act
to he paid into "British Co-
hunbia RoadstLoan Account."

Power Of the Governor te re-
pxrchnse Deeutures.

Forger.

Sho>rt Title.

V. Ail Debentures made out and issued under this Act shall be entered in a
Register te be called the "Debenture Register," and kept by the Auditor of the
said Colony, and shall be deemed a primary charge upon all the Revenues of the
said Colony, from whatever source; and all interest thereon and the principal when
due shall be paid by the Treasurer of the said Colony out of such Revenues, under
Warrant to be issu'ed by the said Governor in priority of all demands thereon,
except the charge and expenses of the collection thereof, and the ordinary expen-
diture of the Government. Provided that nothing herein contained shall be con-
strued te prejudice in any way the claims, either for principal or interest, of the
holders of Bonds which have been issued. prior to the passing of this Act.

VI. The said Debentures shall be in the form set forth in the Schedule te th s
Act, and shall bear date on the day of&the issuingthereof. Those of the lirst class
shall be marked conspicuously with the letter "A," and those of the second class
with the letter "B," and the said classes shall be numbered arithmetically, eaci
beginning with number one, and so proceeding in arithmetical progression ascend-
ing, wherein the common excess or difference shall be one.

VII. The said Debentures shall be made payable to the Bearers thereof, and
shall pass by delivery only, and witbout any assignment or indorsement, and the
bearer of every such Debenture shall have the saine rights and remedies as if
he were expressly named therein.

VIII. The Treasurer may under such regulations, at such times, in such sums,
on such conditions, and in such nianner as the said Governor may direct, offer or
cause to be offered for sale such Debentures.

IX. It shall be lawful for the said Governor to authorize the whole or any por-
tion of the mionies to be raised by the sale of Debentures of the first class to be
negociated or contracted for by the Agent General for Crown Colonies, or by
such other Agent or Agents as may be appointed for that purpose by the said Go-

vernor.

X. All monies, raised under this Act, shall be paid te the Treasurer of British
Columbia, and shall by hirm be placed to the credit of an account to be called the
"British Columbia Roads Loan Accouit," to be applied to the purposes of con-
structing and maintaining roads and other communications vith the interior of
the said Colony, and ne other; und shall be accounted for in the same manner
as if they formed part of the current Revenue of the said Colony.

XI. The said Governor may from time to time authorize the Treasurer te re-
purchase the said Debentures te the amount of such monies as the said Governor
nay, by any Proclamation hereafier te be issued and passed by him, or out of the

current Revenue of the Colony appropriate for that purpose; and all Debentures
se purchased shall be forthwith cancelled and shall not be resold under anv
circumstances whatever.

XII. Any person 'who shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, or dispose of, or
put off, knowiig the saie te be forged or altered, any Debenture made out and
issued under this Act shall be guilty of felony, and, being thereof convicted, shall
be imprisoned for any period not exceeding three years with or without bard
labor at the discretion of the Judge before whom any such person shall be tried
and convicted.

XII. This Act may be cited as " The British Columbia Roads Loan Act, 1861."

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, atVictoria, Vancouver
. Island, this Fourteenth day of November, in the year of Our Lord

L One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty-one, and in the Twenty-fifth
Year of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

By His Exeellency's Command,
JAMES DOUGLAS.

WILIA31 A. G UNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



SCHEDUJLE.

CLASS A. or B. (as the case may be.)
No.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT DEBENTURE
ROADS LOAN.

TRANSFERABLE BY DELIVERY.

Under the authority of "The British Columbia Roads Loan Act, 1861," this
Debenture entitles the Bearer to Pounds Sterling, on the
day of One Thousand Eight Hundred and , which, witl
interest thereon at the rate of Six Pounds Sterling per centum per annum, is
hereby secured upon the General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia,
such interest being payable half yearly on the day of and the

day of in every year, at

Dated the day of 186

TJIEASURER.

Entered at the Audit Office in the Debenture Register this day of
186 .



IBI;IWzISI- CQ-LTM:B-A-.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 1, A. D. 1862.

Mi Hid Excelleucy .AMES DOUGLAS, Companion ofilue Mosit lonorable Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of li-litisli C oluumbla and its
Delnendc'mcles, fice-Adnmtral of the same, &c., &c.

W ILElAS. under and by virtuie ofan Act of Parliament. made and pa.ssed in rreamî.
theession of Parliamnent held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

I 1-r Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Goverinient of
liritih Columhia." and hv a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kindom of(Great Iritain auttd Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been àppoint-
'd i overnor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation under
i Le Public sea of the Qaid Colonv. te make laws, institutions, and ordinances, for
lit peace, order, and good Governiment of the saine.

And wlerens it is expedient to raise by loan, secured on the General Revenue
1.f the said Coloiny. finds ir the construction and maintenance of Roads and other
ineans of communication in the said Colony, and to make provisons fbr t.he redemp-
tion of such loan. And whereas to effect thiis it is expedient to repeal theu " Brit-
is4h Cohunnlbia Ronds Loani Act, 18c1. "

Nrw therefore, 1 do hereby declare, proclaii, and enact as follows.

J. 'lie "Britisi Columbia Roads Loan Act, 1861," is hereby repealed.•

11. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the tine being of the said Colony
from time to timie. or at any time herealler, to cause to he niade out and issued,
.Debentures secured upon the General Revenue of the said Colony, fbr such sum
or sumis of noney, not exceeding Fifty thousand pounds sterling in the whole. as
may ne required for the purpose of cônstructing and maintaining rods and other

a'îks of communication with the interior of the said Colony.

1Il. AIl Debntutres made cuttand issued under.this Act sthall hear interest at
et lowest procurable rate, not in any case exceeding Ten pouds sterling per

ceitum per ianmisn, payable ialfyearly. anid shall be redeemable*at the exipirution
ri TIet (10) years fron the date thereot.

iv. *Eveiî, Debenture shall be for any sun or Siums iot less than One 1 Iundred
pounds sterling, which the said Governor shall determinc, and whîich, together with
ilte interest thereon, shall he payable in London, at the Oflice of the Agents Gen-
eral Ibr the tine being forCrown Colonie, or at the Treaqu-y ofthe %aid Colonty.

V Atd thie bearer of.any of the said Debentures nay alter the place of pay-
ni nt of the princi.al and interest to either the Treasury ut New Westmninster,or
îi.e i1lice, iii .cdon, of the Agetts (t:ural for Crown Co!onies, or by giving .ix

Rlepelsé the" "riti.sh ro'om-
bia Roas Ioan Act, t161.
Power to Govern.ir to imc.
Debenstures lor the sum o

At the lowest rate of intcc4
procnirailc. not exceeding 1a

,*-er ccitnt lier nnnîuniii pnvablld

deenahle in ten vears.

Sehentlres for s mins ntI
tihan £ t). payable -with il-
terest in Lotdon or · New
Westinster.

At option of hcarer, wvho hy
six imonîttls notice to Ageim
Gucr.l or Colonial TreuW..



rer, and endorsenent of De-
bentures, may alter place of
payment,

Debenttres to be registered
vith Agents Gencral in Lon-

don, and Auditor in Colony,
and to be a primary charge
on the Revenue fromî what-
ever source.

From date and niumberinîg o
Debentures.

Debentures made payable to
bearer, and trainsferable with-
ont indorseient or Assign
ment.

Governor nay authorize sale
of Debentures by Agents
Geieral.

Loan to be paid to a separat
account at the Treasury, Newi
Westminster, and expenled
solely on roads and interna
communications, and repay
nient of initerin loans so ex
peided, and to in other uir
pose whatsocver, and accoin
ted for as a Generl Revenue

Creation of a Sinking Fun
as a further security for th
redeniption of Deben:.ures.

Power to Governor to author
ize the repurchase of Deben-
tures ont of any New Loan o
Cirrent Revenue. Dehenture
so puîrcliased tu be cancelled

ionths previous nutice in writing, teriniatiing ton the 1 r day of Jaiuary, or the
lst day of July, at the previous place of payneîît, the Treasury in New West-
minster, or Officesin London of the Agents General aforesaid, as the case nmy he,
of his wish to make such alterations and causing the Officer in New Westminster.
acting as Treasurer for the time being, or the said Agents Gerieral in London, as
the case nay be, who is and are hereby rcquired to endorse on such Debenture a
mniorandum of the alteration.

VL. Ail Debentures made out and issued under this Act shall e entered in a
Registery to be called the "Dehenture Register," one copy whereof shall be cept
by the Agents General at the Oflices in London, and another copy thereof by the
Auditor of the said Colony, and such Debentures shall be deemed a prinary charge
upon all the Revenues of the said Colony, from whatever source arising ; and al
interest thereon, and the principal when due, shall be paid by the Treasurer of
the said Colony out of such Revenues, under warrant to be issued by the said
Govermor in priority of all demands thereon, except the charge and expenses of
the collection thereof.

f VIL The said Debentures shall be in the fbrm set forth in the Schedule to tlis
Act, and shall bear date on the day of the issuing thereof, and shall be rnumbered
arithnetically, each bcginning with numnber one, and so proceeding in arithietical
progression ascending, wherein the common excess or diflerence shall be one.

VIII. The said Debentures shall he made payable to the bearers thereof, and
shall pass by delivery only, and without any Assignent or Indorsenient, and the
holder or bearer of every such Debenture for the time being shall have 'the
same rights and renedies in respect of the same, as if he were expressly named
therein.

IX. It shall be lawful for the said Governor to authorize the whole or any
portion of the said Debentures to be negociated, contracted fir, or sold by the
Agents General for Crown Colonies, and at such tines, in such suis, and in such
ianner, as the said Governor may direct.

X. Ail nuonies raisvd uifder this Act shal lic paid ia sucb unianner as the said
Governor shall prescribe to the Treasurer of'Br-itihu1 Columnbia, and Shall by Imint
be placvd to the credit of au accouit to be calied IlThe British Colunbian loads
Loan Aceotiît, " to be applicd to the purpose of surveyiuig couistructing and main
tainin- lUnads and othier ivorks of coîumuîieiiation with the interior of the said
Coiuny, and iii or towards the repaynie.nt c)f any sais whiclî nay be hereafter
h)ortrow'cd and expcnded iii sucli surveying, construction or maintenance, and to
no chlier p-airposc, %hatsocver, and the said mnonles shall be accounted for in the
mmce nianner as if they fornîcd part of the Carrent Revenue of tue .aid Col ny.

Xi. The gaid Governor shall provide for the redemption of the said Debentures,
by authorizing aînd directing the Treasurer, of the said Colony yearly and every
heall have the whiole principal sain and interest of the Joan îereby authorized

shl aebeen fhlly paid, te remit to the Agents General, for the tirne being of
Crowvn Colonies, sucl sunis of inoney out of the Current General Revenue of the
said Coiony for the ti ne being, as shall froni finaie to tîne ho found neccssary ia
and towards the formnation of a Sinking Fund as a fiurther security for, and appli-
cable solely to, flic r 1ed'enption'o? the said Debentures, as and ivhen the ame shahl
respectively become due and pay'able.

XII. Provided nevertheless that it shall bc lawful, for the said Governor, froni
tinie to tirne, to authori 'ze the Agents Genieral for the tinie beng, for'Crowvn Colo-

rnies, or the said Treasurer of thle said Colony for the tume being, to, repurchase the
s said Debentures te the anic>unt of such nionies as, thie said Governior nîay, .by any

Proclination. hîereafter to be issued aud, passcd by him, or out of the Current
Revenue of the Coiony, appropriate for that purpose ;and al Dbnuesn
puî'chasec shahl ble rot~il ancelledl, and shahl nnt be resold uinder anv cirelli-

etne vî~tovî



XIII. From and after the dai.e of any, and every such repurchase of Dlbeuitures
as last atiresaid, the amount then payable to the Sinking Fnd shall be from time
to time reduced in exact proportion to the anoint of Debentures, for the tinie
heing reimaini ng unredeened, and any monies remaining in the said Sinking Fund,
after the loan hereby sanctioned is fully paid and satisfied, shall be fbrthwith paid
over to the Treasurer and accounted for as General Revenue.

XIV. It shall be lawful for the Agents General for the time being for Crown
Colonies. from time to time and at any time, to make and vary such investments
&f all aid iny portioh or portions of such Sinking Fund, on such securities and
terms, and in sneh mai .er as the Lords Commissioners of Her Majesty's Inperial
Treasury shall, from tinte to tine, in that behalf prescribe.

XV. It shall be lawful for any Tristees, Executors, Administrators or Guar-
dians, baving the disposition of any trust nonies, to purchase any such Deben-
tures by and out of sucb trust nionies; and every such purchase shall be deened
a due investment of such trust monies.

XVL It shall not be necessary for the said Colonial Treasurer, or aiy other
person act:ng for or on behalf of the Colonial Government of the said Colony, to,
notice or regard or enquire into the trusts to which any such Debentures shall be
liable, or the rights or authority of any person being the actual holder or bearer
of any such Dehentures as aforesaid; but payaient to the actual holder or bearer
tbervof or his lawlul Agent shall be deened, in all cases, due payrnent, unless
otherwise specially agreed in writing by, and under the hand of the Treasurer,
Agents General, or other person, acting as aforesaid for the time being, entrusted
with the sale of such Debentures.

XVIL Any person who shall forge or alter or shall offer, utter or dispose of, or
put off, knowing the saine to he forged or altered any Debenture niade out and
issued nuder this Act, shall be guilty of Felony; and being then convicted, shall be
imprisoned for any period not exceeding three years, wiîth or without liard labour
at the discretion of the Judge, before whom any such person shall be tried and
convicted.

AndI subisequent contributions
to Sinking Fund to be pro-
yortionately reduced,

Investnents of Sinking Fund
under the Lords Commission-
ers ofHerMajesty'sTreasury.

Trustees may invest in'the
Debentures.

Colonial Government not to
be liable for, or affected by,
noticeof trusts, save by speci-
a agreement u writing.

Forgery of Debentures Felony

XVIIL This Act iay be cited as the "British Columbia R1oads Loan Act. Short Title.
1862."

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver

L. Island, this 26th day of July, in the year of our Lord one thouand
1 LS eight hundred and sixty-two, and in the twenty-sixth year cf ler

Majesty's reign, by nie,
JA MES )DOUGLAS,

By His Excelleney's Command.

WILLIAM A. G. YouNG.
GOD SAVE TIE QUEEN.

S CH lED U L E.
No.-

BRITISII COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT DEBENTURE ROAI)S LOAN.

TRANSFERABLE BY DELIVERY.

Under the authority of " The British Columbia Roads Loan Act, 1862, " this
Debenture etitles the Bearer to pounds sterling on the day of

one thousand eight hundred and , which, with Interest thereon at
the rate of pounds sterling per centum per annum, is hereby secured upon
the General Rlevenue of the Colony of British Columbia, such interest being pay-
able half yearly, on the day of and the day of ,in
every year, at

Dated the day of , 186 .

Daly entered in the Debcuture Register this
, Treasurer.

day of , 186 ,



BR~ITISI3 COLIYJMI-.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 2. A. D. 1862.

By Ils Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-In-Chief of' British Columbia and Its
Dlependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and pamsed in Preamble.
the Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Governnient of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appoint-
ed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamationjnder
the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws, institutions, and ordinances, for
the peace, order, and good Government of the same.

And whereas, by a Proclamation duly made and passed in the said Colony, and
intituled the "British Columbia Roads' Loan Act 1862," the Governor for the
time being of the said Colony of British Columbia has been authorized to raise a
Loan of Fifiy Thousand Pounds Sterling, by the sale, in London, of Debentures,
qecured upon the General Revenue of the said Colony, and by the creation of a
Sinking Fund, for the redemption of the said Ioan.

And whereas. from the remoteness of the said Colony from England, some time
must elapse before the proceeds of the sale of the said Debentures can be remit-
ted to the said Colony.

And 'hereas it is expedient for the due and immediate proseêution aud coin-
pletion of the Roads and Communications now under Contract and in active pro-
cess of construction, to effect an immediate Loan or Loans, upon the credit of'the
monies to arise from the sare o' Debentures under the said "British Columbia
Roads Loan Act, 1862."

Now therefore, I hereby declare; proclaim, and enact as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the tilne being of the said Colony, to
borrow, and for any person or persons to advance or lend for, unto, and for the vse
of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, upon the credit of the nMonies to arise
from the sale of Debentures under the "British Columbia Roads' Loan Act,1862,"
Küysum or suihr of monèy, ùot exceeding iû thé *hole the iiûä of Tweùy Thou-
adýPoundf Staling, upoi -uch ternis and at su'ch rates of interèst, and for Mich

perîods as the. Governor for the tine beibg of the said Wòlôny shall dee'in ekpe-
dient.

IL Thé sums so obtained shall be paid into the Treasury of the said Colony, to
a separate account, and applied froni time to time, in ail respects in the same man-

" British Columbia Road'
Loan Act, 1862."

A Loan of not more than
£20,000 may be made upon
the credit of the proceeds of
the sale of Debentures under
the " British Columbia Roads
Lan Act, 1862," upon terms
to be prescribed by the Gover-
nor.

The monie borrowed under
this Act to be paid to Colo-



nial Treasury to separate ne-
count, au<l expenled in the
amcm wav ns "nos' Lon

Act" inonics, ndl acconiii
for like General Revenue.

Loans hereunder to be a first
charge on procceds of "Bri-

Act, 162," and repayable
with interest thereon.

Certificate entitling Bearer to
Principal and Intere8t.

Forgery to be Felony.

Short Title.

ner, under the Warrant of the said Governor, to die samne purposs oily as by the
said "British Columbia Roads Loan Act,1862," is prescribed for the payment,
expenditure, and application of the smuis cf Iioiicv to be raised thereunder, and
shall be accounted ibr in the same manner as if thiey flrmed part of the General
Revenue.

II. Every Loan which shall be eff'ected under the provisions of this Act. shall
be deemed a first charge upon, and be repayable out of, the monies that shall arise
and be received by the Treasurer of the said Colony fromn the sale of Debentures
under the said "British Columbia Roads Loan Act, 1862," and the Treasurer of
the said Colony shall apply the said last mentioned moies, in such sums and man-
ner as the said Governor for the time being shall fromî time to time direct, in or
towards the repayment of the principal and interest of any Loans which may bu
contracted under this Act, as when and where the sanie may respectfully become
due.

IV. Upon.presentation of a Certificate, of the fori prescribed in the Sehedule
hereto..(and-which the Treasturer of t-he 'aid Colony-ai h ereby-ei powered to issue)
at hie Treasury of the said Colony, the Treasurer shall pay to the Bearer thereof
all sums of mioney, wlichi shal foir the tinie being be, or renain due, or payable,
under suîch Certificate for principal and interest, according to the forni and tenor
of each and every such Certificate.

V. Every person who shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, present, dispqse
of, or put off, knowing the sanie to be forged or altered, any Certificate issued, or
purporting to be issued under this Act., shall be guilty of felony, and, being thereof
convicted, shall be imprisoned for any period not exceeding three years, and with
or without hard labor, in the discretion of the Judge before wloni any such per-
son shall be tried and convicted.

VI. This Act may be cited as the "Temporary Loan Act, 1862."

Issued under the Public Seal of the aid Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver
Island, this 28th day of July in the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Sixty-two, and in the Twenty-sixth Year of Her
N.Majesty's Reign, hy me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,

W.uM A. G. YWNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

THE SCHEDULE TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

No.
BRITISIH COLUMBIA.

CEI.TIFICATE.

Issued under the "British Columbia Temporary Loan Act, 1862."

This is to Certify that the sum of pounds sterling, has this day been
advanced and paid into the Treasurer of British Columbia, by , of
under the provisions of " The Temporary Loan Act, 1862."

And that the sanie sum is repayable to the Bearer hereof at the said Treasury
on the day of , A. D. 186 , with interest in the meantime -after the
rate of per cent. per , payable thereon at the said Treasury on the

day of , the day of , and the day of
in every year, to the Bearer, and upon presentation hereof, until all principal and
interest due hereon in fully paid.

Treasurer.



JB~E;ITISII COLUMVZBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 3, A. D. 1S62.

By fis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most lionorable Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-iin-Chiief of Britisha Columanbia anud 1is
Dependencies, Vice-Adamiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament inade and passed in
the Session of Parliamnent held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of 2st :mîd ±d V<t.

Iler Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appoint-
ed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamuationî ulder
the Public Seal of the said Coloiy, to iake laws, institutions, and ordinances for
the peace, order, and good Goveument of the sane.

And, wiereas, a petition lias been received from the inlabitants of Lillooet and
the neighbouring districs, praying fbr the formation of a road froi LJilliooet to
the Northern Agricultural and Mininig Districts of the Colony, and that Tolls slould
be imposed to defray the expeise of constructing, naiintaining, and inproving a
continuous line of conmunication froi Lillooet with the interior.

And, 'whereas, by an agreement, dated the sixteenth day of Angust, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and made between Richard Clement Moody,
a Colonel in the Royal Engineers, Chief Coimissioner of Lands and Wo rks, act-
ing on behalf of the Governmlent of the Colony of British Columbia, of the first
part, and Gustavus Blin Wright, of Lillooct, in the said Colony, Merchant, of the
other part.

The said Gustavus Blin Wright contracted to construct and compl'te a certain
Waggon Road, froni a certain poi it at or niear Lillooet, on the Fraser River, along
a certain route to a point to be fixed on the saine river at or iear Alexandria,
iipon and subject to the several terns, payments, conditions, and stipulations in
the said agreement, more particnlarly set Ibrth; and by the said agreement it was
among other things provided tlat, in part consideration of the due completiont otr
the first fifty miles of the said waggon road, Tolls should be imposed in inier
hereinafter ientioned, on goods, clattels and cattle using any part of tIe said road,
and that during the coistruction of the said waggon road the said Governent
should make advances to the said Gustavus Blin Wrighit, by way of loan repav:I-
ble out of Toils, and at the rate, in the manner, and subject as in flie said agrece-
ment is 'more particularly mentioned.

And, whereas, the first fifty miles of the said road have been duly completed,
and the snm of Three tiousanîd ponnds bas already been paid by the said Richard
Clement Moody to the said Gustavus Blin Wright on accouI f idvancesF a
atresaid thereonu.



Creates a Toll of one hai-
leillmy per lb. on goods, a11
'ne shillinr per head on
cattle.

Exemptions.

To f on artice. ot ly
wiohlt.

Andi, whereas, it is expedient for the cheaper transport of merchandize and
proviions, and for faci!itating the operations of commerce, and the development
of tic country, that such reproductive expenditure should be incurred,'and that
tle proposed road from Lillooet to Alexandria should be executed as speedily as
possible.

NOW KNOW YE, that I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:

I. From and afier the first day of September, One thousand eight hundred and
sixty-two, there shall be levied, assessed, and collected, from all persons whatso-
ever, the sums flblowing: (that is to say) for every pound avoirdupois of goods,
inercliandize, stores, productions, and chattels, other than those belonging to or
emîployed in the service of the Government of British Columbia, taken or carried
along (but not across) any part of the said road between Lillooet and Alexandria,
the swia of Onie half-penny sterling; and for every head of cattle of every de-
scription passing on or along (but not across) any part of the said road, the san of
one shillinr sterling.

Il. Provided that such Tolls shall not be demandable on goods, chattels, or
eattle, simply carried or passing across any part of such road, or belonging to or
ýmployed in the service of the Goveranient, or BONA FIDE used in the constructioi
of the said road upon prdof satisfactory to the person for the time being collecting
the said tolls of such use, or on imanure or machinery for mill, or ianufacturing,
or steanboat piurposes, passing orcarried along any part of the said road, or on goods,
Clattels, or cattle passîng or carried along any part of the said road, within a circle
oif two miles, to be defined by the said Chief Commissioner, around any existent
or future town in or immuediately adjoining the line of the said road.

Il1. Provided nevertheless that sucb goods, chattels, articles, and things not
herein before exempted fron ToIl as, from their construction or otherwise, cannot
lie estimated by weight, shall be suhjected to snch Tolls, to be collected and re-
coverable with the saine penalties as Tolls under this Act, as shall fron tine to
timte be prescribed by notice in that behalf.

revr to~ chieCommik- IV. Provided also that it shall be lawful for the said Chief Coninissioner of
to r*ulIate weighus Lands and Works by notice at any tine or times hereafter to regulate fle weight

arried mlBt width of' tirs. whieh siail be allowcd on any carts, waggons, carriages, or other vehicles using
any lart of the said road, having regard to the width of the tire, and also to reg-
ulate the widtlh of the tire to be used on the said road.

Iner tg redu·' mnd varv V. It shall be lawful for the said Chief Conmissioner of Lands and Works,
T11, witi con>ent of Cn - wvith the consent in writing of the said Gustavus Blin Wright, his executors, ad-
-avcr. inuistrators, or assigns, until redemption or forfeiture hereinafter referred to, and

after'wards without sucb consent, by notice from time to tine or at any time to
reduce, vary, or re-establish all or any of the said Tolls to any sunis not exceed-
ing the said rates, and for such periods as shall for the time being or from time

>t ime be specified in thuat behalf in any such notice.

VI. Until the lien of the said Gov.ernment in the said Tolls is fully paid and
toiT> etio Tols satisfied, all 'Jolls levied under the provisions of this Act shall be collected by

such person or persons, and with and in such fornis and manner subject to the
provisions of this Act as the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works for the
tinie being shall fron tinie to time in tlat behalf direct.

. .itil r warYQit Gover- NiI. Until the Government lien aforesaid is fully paid and satisfied by the said
mem danets. Three- GustavIlus Blin Wright, bis executors, admuinistrators, or assigns, whether by col-

rt.f Tolls ti go> to re- lection of ToIls, repayment of advances, redemption, resumnption, or forfeiture,
t GvernmenUt adtvaine. three-fourth parts of all such ToIls, less the cost of collecting the same, shall be

retaineid by the said Government, and paid and applied to and for the uses, and
in the manner, in the said agreenent of the 16th day of August A.D. one thou-
sand ei.g.ht hundred and sixty-two, in that behalfprovided.



VIII. The renaining one-fourth part of all the said Tolls, less the cost of collecting
the saine, shall by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, or his agent, be
paid to the said Gustavus Blin Wright, his executors, administrators, or assigns,
b>y regular monthly payments, on the first day of every month, during the period
of five years, from the first day of September, A.D. 1862, or until the redemption
or fkrfeiture of the said Road and Tolls, under the provisions in that behalf, in
the said agreement of the 16th day of August, contained, subject nevertheless, to
the expenditure of such portion thereof for such repairs, deviations, and improve-
i ments of the said road, by the said Gustavus Blin Wright, his executors, admin-
istrators, or assigns, and for such Government inspections as the Chief Commis-
sioner of Lands and Works, for the time being of the said Colony, or his agent,
shal from time to time in that behalf direct, in the manner in the said ágreement
of the 16th day of August A.D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, in
that behalf provided.

IX. When and so soon as the whole charge of the said Governmnent upon the
said Tolls, whether for advances, loans, or otherwise have been fully paid and
satisfied from Tolls collected, repayment of advances, redemption, resumption, or
firfeiture, the whole of the Tolls to be thenceforth levied, assessed, and collected
under the provisions of this Act, shall be levied, assessed, and collected by and for
the benefit of the gaid Gustavus Blin Wright, bis executors, administrators, and
assigns, for sucli portion of the term of five ycars, from the first day of September
A.D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, as shall then be subsisting, and
undetermined under any of the provisions and conditions of the said agreement,
sulject nevertheless to the paymuent thercout by the said Gustvus Blin Wright,
his executors, administrators, or assigns, and when and so often as the same shall
lie requirel by the said Chief Commissioner, of the cost of all repairs, deviations,
inspections, and improvenients hereinbefore mentioned or referred to.

X. Provided always, and notwithstanding anythiug hereinbefore contained, that it
shall be lawful for the said Government, at any tine within eighteen calendar
nonths fron the date of this Act, to redeen the said road and the privileges here

conferred, or to be conferred, at a price not less than thirty-two thousand pounds
sterling, nor greater tian forty-two thousand pounds sterling, to be fixed by such
one arbitrator as shall be mutually agreed upon by the said Gustavus Blin Wright,
his executors, administrators, or assigns, and the said Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works for the tinie being, within one calendar month after the liablication
of any notice or by order of the said Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works,
and in case they cannot agree upon such single arbitrator, or in case from any
cause whatsoever, and whetier before or after the appointment of such single ar-
bitrator, at any time during the progress of the proposed arbitration or prelimina-
ries thereto, there shall appear to the said Chief Comnissioner to beany delay or
difficulty in carrying on the sane, then at such price between the said limits'as the
said Chief Conmissioner shall for the time being, within three calendar months
oPthe said notice, specify by any other notice, such decision to be final in all re-
spects, at law and in equity, and the amount or price so finally fixed, less the
ainount then remaining due and unpaid to the said, Government on account of
the advances and expenses aforesaid, shall, within two calendar months next after
such decision, be paid over by the said Chief Conimissioner, upon demand at the
Office of Lands and Works, New Westminster, to the said Gustavus Blin Wright,
his executors, administrators, or assigns; and such paynent, or in defauit of such
demand, a tender of such sum shall be deened a discharge in full of all demands
by the said Gustavus Blin Wright, his executors, administrators, or assigns, and
the loans so guaranteed by Government, and advances then stili due from the said
Gustavns Blin Wright, his executors, administiators, or assigns, shall then, as be-
tween him or them and the said Govemnent, be considered as paid and cancelled,
and any liability tien connected therewith shall be borne by the said Govern-
ment.

XI. Nothini'g herein contained shall be construed in any way to entitle the said

The remaining one-fourth
to be paid to Contractor,
subject to payrnent of out-
goings of road.

After repayment of advan-
ces, &c., ail tolls to be paid
to Contractor for his own
use, subject to repairs and
outgoings.

PUwer of redemptioi.

Saving of certain existing
ard future rights. ý



Penalty upon e' asion of
Tolls.

low.recoverable.

Toll permit,

Production of Toll pennit.

Notice.

Short Title.

Gustavus Blin Wright, bis executors, administrators, or assigns, to infringe any
existing rivate riglts, or any existing or future public rights.

XII. Any person, eitier directly or indirectly, wilffully evading or attempting
to evade the payment of any of tlie duties or Tols hereby inposed, shall tr ev-
ery such offence be fined treble the amount of Toil, or any suni not exceedinig one
hundred pounds, with or witlout imprisonnient, for any term not exceeding three
months, at the discretion of the Magistrate.

XIII. Any penalty under this Act may be recovered before any Magistrate in
British Columbia, in a summary way, and such fines shall be paid into the Trea-
sury of the said Colony as part of the general Revenue.

XIV. Every person liable to the payment of Tolls under the provisions of this
Act, shall obtain a Toll permit fron the person to whom such Tolls shall be pay-
able, and who is hereby directed to issue the same, in such forns, subject to the
provisions of this Act, as the said Chief Conmissioner shall fron time to timue in
that behalf direct.

XV. Every such permit shall be produced upon every demand, to any person
for the timue being authorized under this Act to collect Tolls on any part of the
said road, and shall contain a true statenent of naimes of owners or consignees,
and addresses, and destination, nmber, marks, weighxts, and contents of every
package containing goods or nerchandise, liable hereunder to the payment of Toll,
and similar particulars so far as practicable as to cattle and other dutiable articles.

XVI. Every notice under the hand of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for the said Colony for the tinie being, or other officer for the time being,
nppointed in that behalf by the said Governor, and published in the Government
Gazette, or in any newspaper circulating in the said Colony, shall in every case
vhere notice is required under the provisions of this Act, be deened to be good

and sufficient notice for all purposes vhatsoever, both at law and in equity.

XVII. This Act may be cited for ail purposes as "The Lillooet-Alexandria
Road Toll Act, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two."

Issuxed under the Public Seal of Éhe said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver

. Island, this 18th day ofAuigust, in the year of our Lord one thousand
' eight hunxdred and sixty-two, and in the twenty-sixth year of Her

-- Majesty's reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By lis Excelecy's Command,

WrJ.ux A. G. YouN.

GO) SAVE THE QUEEN.



L JR.ITIS-I COLUMBI

PROCLAMATION.
No. 4, A. D. 1862.

By Ulm Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Compauion of the Moist Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-n-Chief of British Coluimbla and its
Dependencles, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed iii
Sthe Session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of 2lst and 22nd Viet.

Hier Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Goverrnment of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been appoint-
ed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation under
the Public Seal of the said Colony, te make laws, institutions, and ordinances for
the peace, order, and good Government of the same.

And, whereas, petitions have been received from the inhabitants of Lytton, Yale,
and the neighbouring districts, praying for the formation of a road from Lytton to
the Northern Agricultural and Mining Districts of the Colony, and that advatices
should be iade by Government and Tols imposed to defray the expense of con-
structing, maintaining, and improving such a continuous line of communication
-on Lytton with the interior.

And, wvhereas, by an agreement, dated the sixteenth day of August, A. D. one
thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, and nade hetween Richard Clement Moudy,
a Colonel in the Royal Engineers, Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, act-
ing on behalf of the Government of the Colony of British Columbia, of the first
part, and Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly, of Lytton, in the said Colony.
of the other part; the said Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly'contreted
to construct a certain Waggon Road, from a certain point at or near Lytton,
<)n the Fraser River, alonîg a certain route to a point to be fixed on the saine river
at or near Alexandria, uion and subject; to the several terms, paynients, coundi-
lions, and stipulations in the said agreement, and hereinafter more particularly set
forth; and by the said agreement it was anong other things provided that, on
the completion of a certain portion of the said waggon road, Tolls should be im-
posed on goods, chattels and cattle using any part of the said road in manner here-
inafter mentioned, and that during the construction of the said waggon road tie
said Governient should make advances to the said Charles OpIenîheimuuer and
Walter Moberly, by way of loan repayable out of Tolls, and at the rate, in the
mianner, and subject as in the said agreement is more particularly mientioned.

And, whereas, the first twelve miles from Lytton of the said rond have been
dluly completed, and the srum of Four thousand pounds lias already becn paid by
the said Richard Clenient Moody to the said Charles Oppeiheinier and Walter
Moberly on account of advances as aforesaid tiereon.



Antd. whereas, it is expedient for the chelîaper transport of nerchandise and
pror.ions, and for faci!itating the operat Ions of conitierce, and the developnient
of the conmtry, that such reproductive expenditure shouild be incurred, and that
the proposed road from Lytton to Alexandria sioutld he executed as speedily as
possible.

NOW KNOW YE, that I do lereby declare, proclaini, and enact as follows:

Creation of TII nf one I. From and after the first day of September, One thiousand eight 1Imndred and
yixr l).oia goiisixty-ftwo. there shall be levied, assessed, and collected, froni aill persons whatso-

xii!ofille shiling a Ile! (1 i.evCr, the sus following: (that is to say) for cvery pond avoirdupois of' goods,
ierchandise, stores, productions, and -ehattes, other thsan those belonging toor

employed in the service (if the Gevernment of British Colnnihia, taken or carried
ailoig (but not across) any part of the said road het veen Lytton and Alexandria,
the sum of Ote half-penny sterling; and for every heiad of cattJe of every de-
seription passing on or along (but not across) any part of the said road, the' sum of
0onV shilling sterling.

Exenptif-ins. Il. Provided that such Tolls shall not h denmandable on goods, eblattels. or
cattle. simnply carried or pasing across any part of the said road, or belonging tu or
epnilo'ed in the service of the said Governmtent, or non nDE îîsed in the construe-
ion of the said rond upon proof satisthetory to the person for the time being col-
lectifng ithe 'id tolls of such use, or on miontre or machinery passing or carrieid
alng any lart of the aidd road, or on goods. chattels, or catile jassing or carried
aloing anv pirt of the' said road, within a circle of two miles, to be defined by the
said Chief Comnissioner, arouînd any existent or future town on or iimîediat!ly
adjoinintg the line oftle samne road.

TIoll on uriit'les not by Ill. Prctvided nevertheless that such goods, clattels, articles, aid things not
iiht. lîereinbefoie exempted as, froi iheir construction or otlerwise, canntot lie

estinated by weight, shall be subjected to snteh Tols, to be collected and re-
coverable vifti the sine penalties as Tols under tlis Act, as shall fron tite to
time be prescribed by notice in that behalf.

"oervt' ta ('lief Commlis-
net i n.gltei' weight

oni cariage and vidth uf'

1>yt'%'r toi rîtluc(<e and van'-
:t''us withc u or Conr-

cocto rToU.e.

'tii repaymnt of Goverln-
ment aldvantces.

Tince-f rrthorTlk to eg)
tg 1o' te;Iieit of Cer- dil'
lit lit a:iatic.'lesl.

IW. Provided also tiat it shall hie Iaw'fui for the said Chief Conrissioner of
Lands antd Works by notice at any time or times hereaffler to regulate the weight
whichm shal be allowed on a1ny earts, waggons, carrinages, or other vehieles using
any part of the sail road, having regard to the width of the tire, and to regulate
the width of' thte tire to be used on the said road.

V. It shall be lawful fhr thep said Chief Coimnissioner of Lands and Works,
with the consent in writing of the said Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly,
their executors, admninistrators, or assign, until redemption or forfeiture herein-
aft1erî referred to, andi afterwards without suich consent, by any notice fron timn!
to timte or at any time to redice, vary, or re-establisi all or anîy of the said Tolls
to any suims not exceeding the said rates, and for sicli periods as shall for the
time being or f'rom time to lime be specified in that behalf in any sucli notice.

VI. Until the lien of the said Governnent on the said Touls is fully paid and
satisfied, all Tols levied under the provisions of this Act shall be coîllected by
meh person or pnrs, and witlh and in such forns and mianner snbject b the

provisions of this Act as the Chief Commiiionier of Lands and Works for te
time being of the said Colony shall froi tine to time in that belialf direct.

VI. 1iil the Gover'nient lien aforesaid is fuîlly paid ani saftisficd by the said
Ciarles Oppenhieimer and Walter Moherly, their exeutors, admmiistrators, or as-
signs, whetler lv collection of Tolls, repayment of advances, redeiption, re-

lmption, or forfeimtre, tlre-foirth parts of all sch iTolls, less the cost of col-
lecting t' e sine, shall be retained by)' llte said Chief Commission'r, and paitl anti
applie d to and for the tises, and iii the manner, in the said·agreemvnent of the fith
day '' Aulgutst A.D. one thouisad eighît luindred and sixty-tw(o, ini that betailf

prov'ided.



The remaining one-fouîrth part of ail the said Tolls, less the cost of collecting
the .sine, shall by the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, or his agent, be
paid to the said Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly, their executors, ad-
miinistrators, or assigns, by regular monthly payments, on the first day of every
imonth, during the period of five years, from the date hereof, or until the redemp-
tion or forfeiture of the said Road and Toils, under the provisions in that behalf,
Iiereinafter contained, subject nevertheless, to the deduction and expenditure there-
oit of such portion thereof for sich repairs, deviations, inspections, and improve-
ments of the said road, by the said Charles Oppenheimer and lWalter Moberly,
their executors, administrators, or assigns, as the Chief Commissioner of Lands
and Works, for the time being of the said Colony, shall from time to time by
any writing under Iis hand in that behalf direct.

VIII. When and so soon as the whole charge of the said Government upon the
said Tolls, whether for advances, loans, or otherwise have been fully paid and
satified froi Tolls collected, repayment of advances, redemption, resumption, or
ýbrfeiture, the whole of the Tolls to bc thenceforth Ievied, assessed, and collected
under the provisions of this Act, shall be levied, assessed, and collected by and for
the benefit of the said Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Môberly, their executors,
admainistrators, and assigns, for such portion of the said tern of five years, fron
the first day of Septenber A.D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, as
shall then be subsisting, and undetermined under any of the provisions and con-
ditions of this Act or of the said agreement of the 16th day of August A.D. one
thou-said eight hundred and sixty-two, including the condition for fbrfeiture in
defutlt, subject nievertheless to the paymieiit thereout by the said Charles Oppen-
heimer and Walter Moberly, their executors, adminuistrators, or assigns, and when
and so ofien as the sane shall be required by the said Chief Commissioner, of the
cost of al repairs, deviations, inspections, and improvements heroin mentioned or
referred to.

IX. Provided always, and notwilhsianding anytling hereinbefore contained, that
it shall be lawful fbr the said Governnent, at any tine within two years froma
the lst day of Septemrber, A.D. one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, to
redeem the said rond and the privileges hereby conferred, or to bc conferred, at a
price to be fixed by such one arbitrator as shall bc nutually agroed upon by the
said Charies Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly, their exceutors, adinistrators,
or amsigns, and the said Chief Conmissioner of Lands and Works ihr the time being,
within one calendar month after the publication of any notice by the said Chief
Commissioner of Lands aud Works, and in case they cannot agreo uîpon such
single arbitrator, or in case froi any cause vhatsoever, and whether before or af-
ter the appointient of such single arbitrator, at any time during the progress of
ihe proposed arbitration or preliminaries thereto, therc shail appear to the said
Chie Conunuissioner to be any dolay or difficulty in carrying on the sane, then at
stuch price as the said Chief Conissioner shall for the timie being, within three
calendar monthus after the said notice, specify by any other notice, such decision
to be final in ail respects, at law and in equity, and the amrounit or price so
fixed, less the amnount then renaining due and unpaid to the said Government
on accouunt of the advances, loas, and expenses aforesaid, shall, within two calen-
dar nouths next after such decision, be paid over by the said Chief Conmnissioner
of the said Colony, upon denand at the Office of Lands and Works, New West-
mninster, to the said Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly their executors,
adninistrators, or assigns; and such payment, or in default of such demand, a ten-
der of such sumi shall be deemed a discharge in full of al demands by the said
Charle, Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly, their executors, administrators, or as-
signs, and tie loans so guranteed by Government, and advances then still due fioin
the said Charles Oppeniheimer and Walter Moberly, their executors, administrators,
or assignn, shall be then considered as paid and cancelled as between hime or theu
and the said Governmnent, and any liability then connected therewith shall bc
borne by thes Gioverniitelit.

The rmmaining one-fourth
to bc paid to Contractor,
su»ject to payment of out-
goings of roa.

Alter repayment of advan-
ces, &c., all tolls to be paid
te Contmetor for his own
use, stibject to rcjairs sud
outgoings.

Power of redeniption.



Saving of certain ights.

Evasion ot' Tollai penal.

Penalty how recoverable.

Toll permit,

Production of permit.

Notice.

Shurt Title.

X. Nothitng hereiti containied shall be construed in any way to entitle the said
Charles Oppenheimer and Walter Moberly, tieir executors, administrators, or
assigns, to infringe any existing private rights, or any existing or future public
rights.

XI. Any person, directly or indirectly, evading or attempting to evade
the payment of any of the duties or ToUs hereby imposed, shall for every
sucli offience be fined treble the amount of Toli, or any sun not exceeding one
hundred poumds, with or without imprisonnent, for any terni not exceeding thrce
muontlhs, at the discretion of the Magistrate.

XII. Any penalty under this Act may be recovered before any Magistrate in
British Columbia, in a summary way, and such fines slall be paid into the Trea-
sury of the said Colony as part of the general Revenue.

XIII. Every person liable to the payment of Tolls under the provisions of this
Act shall obtain a Toil permit from the person to vhom such Tolls shall be pay-
able, and who is hereby directed to issue the sanie in such forms as the said
Chief Comnissioner shall from time to time in that behalf direct.

XIV. Every such permit shall be produced to any person for the tinte being
authorized by the Government to collect Tolls on any part of the said road, and
shall contain a true statement of names of owners or consignees, and address,
and destination, nunmber, marks, weights, and contents of every package contain-
ing goods or merchandise, liable hereunder to the paynent of ToU, and similar
particulars so far as practicable as to cattle and other dutiable articles.

XV. Every notice under the band of the Chief Conmissioner of Lands and
Works for the said Colony, or other officer appointed for the time being in that
bhualf' by the said Governor, and published in the Goveriment Gazette, or in any
iewspaper circulating in the said Colony, shall in every case where notice is re-
quired under the provisions of this Act, be deemed to be good and sufficient
notice for all purposes whatsoever.

XVI. This Act may be cited for all purposes as "Tlie Lytton-Alexandria
Roud Toll Act, one thousand cight hundred and sixty-two."

Issued inder the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vanconver

Sr s 1 lsland, this 18th dry ofAugu9t, in the year of our Lord one thousand
j eight huiindred and sixty-two, and in the twenty-sixth year of IIer

a- Majesty's reign, by mle,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

Dy Ilis Excellency's Conurjuîd,

WILLIAMN A. G. Youso,.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



~B]:sIISI-I COeITMIBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 5, A. D. 1862.

By His Excellemncy JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion ofthe Most Honorable Order
of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columinha and its
Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

X H-IEREAS, under and by virtue ofan Act of Parliainent made and passed in
the Session of Parliainent held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

lier Majesty Qneen Victoria, intituled "An Act to provide for the Government of
British Columbia," aI by a Commission iuider the Great Seal of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUG LAS, have been appoint-
ed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorizel by Proclamation under
the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws, institutions, and ordinances for
the pence, order, and good Government of the same.

And vlereas, it is expedient to raise, by loan secured on the General Reve-
ue of the said Colonuy, funds for the construction and maintenance of roads and
other meas of conununication within the said Colony, and to make provision i'r
the redemption of such loan, and vhereas to efrect this it is expedicit to repeal
the "British Columbia Roads Loan Act, 1861," and the "British Columbia Ronds
Loan Act, 1862," and the "Teniporary Loan Act, 1862."

Now therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as followse

I. TheI "British Colgmbia Ronds Loan Act, 1861," and the "British Columbia
Roads Loan Act, 1862," and de " Temporary Loan Act, 1862," are huereby re-
pealed.

Il. It shall be lawfl for the Governor for the time being of tie said Colony,
from tinne to time, or at any timue hereafter, to cause to be made out and issued
Debentures, secured iponi the General Ievenuie of the said Colony, fbr such sum

@or sums not exceedinug Fifty thousand pounids sterling in the wlhole, as mnay be
required for the purpose of constructing and niaintaiinxg ronds, and other works
of conmunication within the said Colony.

III. All Debentures made out and issued under this Act shall bear interest at
the rate of six pounds sterling per centumu per annum, payable half yearly, and
shall be redeemabic at tlie expiration of ten years, fron the first day of January,
A.D. 1863.

IV. Every Debenture shall be for any suma or suns, not less than One hinn-
dred pounds sterling, wlhicl the said Governor shall determine, and whichu, toge-
ther with the .interest fhereon, shall be payable in London, at the Offices of ler
Majesty's Agents General, for the time being, Ibr Crovn Colonies, or at the Trea-
sury of the said Colony.

2lst and 2-2u0 V-t.

IRepeals former Loani Arts.

Power to Governoer to bor-
row ·£50,00» on i en-
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Debenituurex tejr 4 £100 sal
upwaurds.
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V. .And the holder or bearer of any of the said Debentures niay alter the
place of payinent of the principal and interest o eitier the Treasury at New

or the offices in London of the said Agents Generai, hy giving six
imonths previous notice, in writing, terminating on the 1st day of January, or the
1st day of July, at the previous place of paymeîcnt (the Treasury in New West-
minster, or the offices in London of the Agents General aforesaid, as the case may

bc) of his wish to make such alteration, and causing the officer in New Westmins-
ter, acting as Treasurer for the tine being, or the saiid Agents General in Londo'n,
as te case may be, (wlo is and arc hereby required) to endorse on such Deben-
ture a inemorandun of the alteration.

VI. All Debentures made out and issued under this Act shall be signed by
lier Majesty's Agents General lr Crown Colonies, on behalf of the Government
of British Columbia, and entered in a Regiiter, to be called the Debenture Ilegis-
ter, a duplicate wlereof shall be kept by the Agents General at the offices in
London, and another duplicate copy thereof by the Auditor. of the said Colony.
and such Debentures shall be deeined a primary charge upon all the revenues of
the said Colnv, fro'n wlhatever source irising; and ail interest thereon, and the
principal wlen due, shall he paid by the Tresur'er of tlhe said Colony, out of such
revenmues, under warrant to be issued by the said Governor, in priority of all de-
umands thereon, except the charge and expenses of te collection thereof.

VIT. The said Debentures shall be in the fori narked A. set forth in the
Scliedule to this Act, and shall bear date on the day of the issuing thereof, and
shall be nuînhered arithnietically, aci beginning with nubiner one, and so pro-
ceeding in aritlumnetical progression ascending, wherein the connon excess or dif-
f1rence shall be one.

VIII. Interest Coupons shall be attachled to eaci Debenture, in tIe forn
narked B. set fbrth in tlhe Schedule hîereto.

IX. The said Debentures shiall he nade payable to the bearers thereof, and
shall pass bly delivery onfly, and without any assignmeit or indorsenient, and the
ioilder or hearer. for the timîe being, of every such> Debentuire shmall have the saime
rigtls and remîedies in respect of the .samne as if he were expressly naimed thereii.

N. It shalhe lawfi for the said Covernor to authorize ie ewhole or any por-
tion of lie saiid Deie-i tires to ie negociated, contracted for or sold by the Treai-
rer. or tlhe Agents Geieral for Crown Colonies, and at suchi tines, in sucli sumis,
aid in sueli muamner, as the said Governor inay direct.

XI. Ail ïnonies raised under this Act sicl1 ho paid in uchi matiner as the said
Governior siall prectzribe, to the Treasurer of British Collubia, and shall 1y him
he placed Io the credit of an account to be called lte the Roads Loan Accotint, to
le applied to tle purposes of sirveyiiig, conustruîcting, and mnaintaiing roads and
<otier works of couiiuinication wiithin the said Colony, and in or toward the re-
paymllient of ain simts borrowed, or to be borrowed, and expended in stci sur-
Vvy ing. const rnction, or imaintenaice, and to no other purposes wiatsoever, and the
said monies IJhali be accounted for in the saime manier as if they fornied part of,
Ilhe enrreit revenue of the said Colony.

XII. The snid Goverior simili providle for the redetmption of the said Deben-
tiures. lby atorizing and directing the Tresuirer of the sid Colony to appropri-
ar. hlf yearly out of theGencrai Revenue of the Colony. qucli m as shall be
equal to seven and ai half per cent on Ihie tutail of Ile principal sitmn for which De-

enures shai, from timne to time, liave been issumîed, and he for the imune being ont-
standing. nd ifrer laving pid tlhe hall' years interest t'erelrom, shmall iuvest or
a bu o be imnvested tlhe residuîe thereo as a Sinkinîg )"iFund for lthe fiial c'xtinc-

i in etr lte debt, and shmall invest or cause e o inivested the dividenmds, interest,
<r a1nuaMl produice, arisinmg froim such investiment, so that tle saimne whyt9 acculamu-
late&. by way of comnpouud interest.



XiIl. Ail lsumis paid to the account of the Sinking Fund, and all interest or
produce arising theretiom, shall be invested under Trustees in the purchase cf
liniperial or Colonial Governinut securities. 'lhe nature of sucli securities, and
i lie sElect ion of' siucl Tlrustees, shall bc left to IIer Majesty's Principal Secretary
oi State fbr tie Colonies.

XIV. Proîvided nevertlheless that it shall be lawful for the said Governor, from
time to tine, to utilorize the Agents General for thetime being for Crown Colo-
nies, or the sait Treaisurer of the said Colony for the time being, to repurchase
the siid Debent tures to Ihe aniount of such monies as the said Governor nay, by
any Proclanation hereafter to he issued and passed by him, or out of the current
Revenue of the Colony, appropriate for that purpose, and for the Trustees of the
said Sinking Fund to inake use thereo; for the purpose of withdrawing Deben-
tures fion the muarket by purclhnse, and ail Debentures so repurchased shall be
1brthwith cancelled and destroyed, and no re-issue of Debentures shall be made
in consequence of such purchase and destruction.

XV. From and after the date of any and every such repurchase of Debentures as
last aforesaid. the amount then payable to the Sinking Fund shall be, from time to
time, reduccd in exact proportion to the amount of Debentures, for the timne being
remaining unrcdeened, and any muonies renaining in tie said Sinking Fund, afler
the loan hereby sanetioned is fully paid and satisfied, shall be forthiwith paid over
to the Treasurer, and accouinted for as Gencral Revenue.

XVI. It. shiall he lawful for anv Trustees, Executors, Administrators, or Guar-
dian.s laviing the disposition of any trust monies, to purchase any such Debentures,
lv and out of trust nionies: and every such purchase shall be deenied a due in-
vestment of sueh trust monies.

XVII. It shall not be nece.ssary for the said Colonial Treasurer, Agents Gene-
ral, or any otier persoi, acting for or in behalf of the Government of tie said
Colonv, to notice, or regard, or enquire into the trust to which aniy Debentures
shall be liable, or the riglhts or :athority of any one being tle actual liolder or
hearer cf any sucli Delbentures. as afresaid; but paynent to the actual holder or
hearer thereof, or his lawful Agent, shall be dcemed in all cases due paynent, unless
otlerwise specially agreed in writing, by :md under the haud of the Treasurer,
Agents General, or otier pierson acting as aforesaid, for the time being, ent rusted
with the sale of suci Debentiures.

XVIII. Any person who shall forge or alter, or shall ut ter. or dispose of, or
put off, knowing the samne to be forged or altered, any Debeitutre made out and

.sisued under Ibis Act, shall be guilty of Felony, amid being thiereof convicted, siall
be imuprisoned fer any period not exceeding three years, withî or wvithout liard la-
bour, ait the discretion of the Judge before whom any such person shall be tried
an d convicted.

XIX. This Act nay be cited as " The British Columbia Lx.an Act, 180,2.-

Issued under tie Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver}{Island, this 22nd day of August, il the year of our Lord oîne thîousanîd
. eight hIumdred and sixty-two, and ii te twenty-sixth vear of IIer

- Majesty's reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

l1y lis Excellencys Command,

W ..an A. G. You.o.

Investment ofSiuking- Fuind.

Repurchase of Debentures.

Proportioniate reduction of
Sinking Futnd.

Trust Monies.

FoArery Felony.

GOD SAVE TIIE QUEEN.



S c H E D U L E.

PORKM A.

BRITISH COLUMBIA . GOVERNMENT DEBENTURE.
No. £ s. d.

BRITISII COLUMBIA LOAi ACT, 1862, £50,O00.

For [One h/andred poinds] advanced to the Governnent of British Colunibia,
the holder of this Debenture is entitled to receive interest at the rate of six
per centuni per anniun, in half-yearly payments, payable at [the Offices of Her
Majestys Agents General for Crown Colonies, in London, or the 'reasury at Nei
Westminster, as the case inay be] on the 1st Junuary and lst July in each year.

The said sum of [One hundred) pounds sterling, with the interest thercon, is
charged upon and made payable out of the General Revenue of the Colony of
British Columbia, as a first charge thereon, under the terms of the British Coluim-
bia Loan Act, 1862, and the principal will be repaid in London, at the [aforesaid
ojices, or at the Treasury New vWestminnster, as the case may bej, at the expirationk
of Ten (10) years from the lst day of January, 1863.

Signed on behalf of the Government of British Columbia, and in accordlance
with the provisions of the Act above cited.

Registered, Agents General ibr
Crown Colonies.

FORM B.
BRITISII COLUMBIA.

No. 1. Hlalfyears interest due [st July, 1863,] on Debenture No.
payable at the [OÛices of the A gents General /br Crown Colonies, London, or the
Treasuryi at Nw Wesitminster, as the case inay be.]

£ , Agents Generail.

20 such coupons numberedlfrom N.Ao. 1 ?ipwcards, to be attached to each Deben-
ture Bond.

N.B. The holder or bearer of this Debenture may alter the place of payment o/'
principal and interest, Io the Trasury in ew Westinster, vr the Ojices of the
Agents General fà' Crown Colonies in London, by giving six months previous no-
tice in writtin!, termienating on the 1st day, of .Janw-, or 1st day of .Jly, at the
previnous place of pay nent (the Treasiuy in New Westininster, or the Qlices of the
Agents Generd, aioresaid, for Crown Colonies in London, as the case nay lbe) of
his wish to nake such alteration, and causing the o/jicer acting as Treasurer n

w Westminster, or the said Agents General fr crown colonies in London, as
the case may be, to indorse on this Debenture a memorandum of such alteration.



R~ITISI~ COLTTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 6, A. D. 1S62.

Ry lis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable Order
or the Batih, Governor and Commander-in-ChIef of British Colunbia and Its
Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IEREAS, under aud by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed Preamble,
in the session of Parliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of

ler Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an Act to provide for the " Government of
Britisl Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamatiou
under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws, institutions and ordinan-
ces, for the peace, order and good government of the same.

And whereas doubts have arisen whether the Proclamation made and passed
on the 19th day of November, A. D., 1858, imports into the said Colony the
laws in force in England for the proper observance of the Lord's Day.

And whereas for the better observance of the same it is ecpedient that all such
doubts should be removed.

Now therefore I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:

1. The law, statutory and otherwise, and the penalties for the enforcement
thereof as at present existing and in force in England for the proper observance
of the Lord's Day, commonly called Simday, shall be deemed and talen to have
been included in the Proclamation made and passed on the 19th November, A.
D., 1858, and to be of full force and effect in the said Colony, with and under
the same penalties, mutatis wnutandis, in all respects as if the said laws had been
specially mentioned and enacted in the said Proclamation of the 19th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1858.

Ir. This Act may be cited as " The Sunday Observance Act, 1862."

Issned under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Vancouver
Island, this 22nd day of August, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-two, and in the twenty-sixth year of Her

- Majesty's reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By His Excellency's Command,

W1LLIAr A. G. Yo0c,.

Declares the Englishi Sun-
day laws to be in force here.

Short Title.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BRnITISe COLT1ViBI.A.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 17, A. D. 1862.

By Ils Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion ofilhe Most Honorable Order
of the Bathm, Governor and Cominander-in-Chief of British Columbia and Its
Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the sanie, &c., &c.

W 1IE1EAS, under and b1y virtue of an Act of Parlianent, made and passedin the session of P>rliament held in the 21st and 22nd years of the Reign of
ler Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an Act to provide for the " Government of

British Columnbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation
undcr the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws, institutions and ordinan-
ces, fbr the peace, order and good government of the sane.

And, whcreas, the Tolls imposed by the Lytton Alexandria Road Toll Act,
1862, are evaded by the transport of goods and animals along side trails, and it
is expedient to put an end to such evasion.

Now, thereforc, I do hereby declare, proclairn, and enac t as follows:-

I. Froin and after the date of this Act, the Tolls leviable under the Lytton
Alexandria lload Toll Act, 1862, shall be levied, assessed, and collected, from all
persons wlomsoever, not only iipon goods, chattels, merchandise, and cattle pass-
ing or carried along any part of the rond now in process of construction from Lyt-
ton to Alexandria, but sial also be so hleied upon ail nerchandise, stores, pro-
ductions, chattels, and cattle, of all descriptions, passing, leaving, taken or carried,
viether by land or vater from Lytton. in the direction of Alexandria, and levied,

assessed, colcted, and applied under and subject to the same exceptions, exemp-
tions, provisoes, and stipulations, and in the saine manner as is enacted for the
assessnent, collection, recovery, and application of Tolls and Penalties by the
said Lytton Alexandria load Toll Act, 1862.

Il. In the construction of this and the last mentioned Act, the word Cattle shall
be deened to include all animals " donit nature."

This Act may be cited as the Lytton Alexandria Tols Act, 1862.

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Lillooet, this

L S. 29th day of Septenber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundrcd and sixty-two, and in the twenty-sixth year of Her Majesty's

-- Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By lis Excellency's Command,
4

WLLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

Preambie,

Imposing Tolls upon goods
carried along all routes and
trails on the Lytton Alex-
andria route.

Definition of the word
Cattle.

Short Title.



~BEIIJSI-I COLCTTMBRIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 8, A. D. 1862.

iy HIs Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable Order
of the Batla, Governor and Coummander-In-Chief of British Columbia and Ila
Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W fIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, r;ade and passed
in the session of Parliament held in the 2 lst and 22nd years of the Reign of

Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an Act to provide for the " Govermnent of
British Columbia," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation
under the Public Seal of the said Colony,eto make laws, institutions, and ordinan-
ces, for the peace, order, and good government of the same, and

Whereas a Requisition lias been received from a majority of the Rate-payera
resident in the City of New Westminster, praying that authority may be granted
to the Municipal Council thereof to raise a loan or loans upon the security of the
Revenues of the said City. And whereas, it is expedient that such requests should
be granted, and the provisions of the " New Westminster Municipal Council Act,
1860, " should be amended and extended accordingly. Now therefore I do hereby
declare, proclaim, and enact as follows.

1. So much of Clause 35, of the " New Westminster Municipal Council Act,
1860," as requires the written Requisition of a majority of the vhole of the rate-
payers on the Assessment Roll of the said City as necessary to the making of the
further rate of £5 in the £100 therein mentioned, is hereby repealed.

Il. In liew thereof, the Requisition to the said 'Municipal Council in writing
of a majority of such portion of the Rate-payers on the Assessment Roll as shall,
at the time of making every or any sueh Requisition, be resident or present within
the said City, shall be a good and sufficient Requisition for all the purposes men-
tioned in the said Clause 35, of the said Act.

III. It shall be lawful for the Municipal Council if called on by a special Requi-
sition as aforesaid for that purpose, and with the confirmation and consent thereto
of the Governor for the time being, to extend the time for levying or collecting
the further rate authorized by Clause 35 of the Act last above cited, to any period
not exceeding five years.

Preamble,

Repeal ot portion of Clausae
35. of " The New West,
minster Municipal Council
Act, 1860.'

Requisition to be signed by
resident rate-payers only.

Power to extend the period
for collecting further rate
authorized by Clause 35 of
cited Ac, te a period not
excecding five years.



Authorit to Ctnîeil to
i,,e a IAn.

¶Tie Certificate In writing
of the Iresident and Clerk,
with the Seal of the Coneil
afiixed, suficient evidence
that the Requisition lias
hecen signed by a Majority
of Rate-payers.
Wilful errer in such Cer-
tificate a misdemeanor.

IV. It shall be Iawful for the Municipal Council of New Westminsi.ter, by a
By-Lav duly passed and confirmed, and after the Requisition aforesaid, to bor-
row, :md for ail persons to lend from time to time, any sum or suns of1 mlîonvy,
upon the secuîrity of the whole or any part of the general ór special Revemie of
the said City, at such rates of interest, in such form and manuer, for such ternis.
payable aind redeemable in such tine, and manner, and place, and for suci pur-
poses (but connected only with the benefit Or improvement of the said city ard
its approaches) as shall be specially named or reeIrred to in that bebalf, in the
By-Law authorising any such Loan.

V. The Certificate iii writing of the President and the Clerk of the Municipal
Council, with the seal of the saiti Council attached, shal) be suficient evidence fir
all purposes that the Requisition so certified hias been signed by a Majority of the
said Rate-payers resident or present as afbresaid.

Wilful error or mis-statement in any such Certificate shall be deemed a mis-
demenor.

This Act may be citei for all purposes as " The New Westminster Municipal
Extension Act, No. 2."

Issued under the Publie Seal of the said Colony, at Lillooet, this
L. S. (29th day of Septenber, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight

hundred and sixty-two, and in the twenty-sixth year of Her Majesty'y
-- Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By lis Excellency's Command,

WILLIAt A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN,



BRITISI-I COLUMBIA.

DITO HES.
RULES AND REGULATIONS

"The Gold Fields' Act, 1859."

W HEREAS, under the "Gold Fields' Act, 1859,» the Governor for the timebeing of British Columbia is empowered by writing under his band and the
Public Seal of tie Colony to make Rules and Regulations in the nature of By-laws
for all matters relating to mining.

And, wliereas, in conformity with the said Act, certain Rules and Regulations
have already been issued, bearing date the seventh of September, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-niue, and the sixth of January, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty.

And, whereas, it is expedient to make further provision for cases in whicli
Roads or Works come into contact with Ditches, or other mining rights.

Now, therefore,.I do hereby enact, proclàim, and make the following Rules
and Regulations:

I. Any person heretofore or hereafler engaged in the construction of any road
or work, may with the sanction of the Goid Commissioner, cross, divert, or other-
wise interfere with any ditch, water privilege, or other mining right whatsoever
for such period as the said Commissioner shall direct.

II. The Gold Commissioner shall order what (if any) compensation for every
such daninge or interference shall be paid, and when; and to wYhom, and vhether
any and what works damaged or effected by any sucli interference ns aforesaid,
shal be replaced by flumes or otherwise repaired, and in what mariner, by the
person or persons inflicting any such damage.

M. Upon compliance with the requirements aforesaid the Gold Commissioner
shall certify in writing under his hand tliat the person or persons named therein
were duly authorized to create the damage or interference aforesaid, and have duly
fulfilled the requirements hereinbefore mentioned, and have also duly satisfed
and discharged all damages by him or them occasioned to any persons wbatsoever
for or in respect of the damage or interference referred to.

IV. Every such certificate shail be recorded by the Aaid Gold Commissioner in
a book to be kept by him for that purpose at his office, and shall be at all times
open to inspection upon payment of a fee of Two shillings for every inspection.

Allows construction of
roads to oross ditches with
sanction of Gold Commiu-
sioner.

The Gold Commissioner to
settle compensation.

Gold Commaisuioner to give
certificate of authorization
to croate damage.

Such certificate to be te-
corded.
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C-O! SAVE TILlE QUEEN.



IBnIT-ISE-1 COLUMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
1No. 1, A. D. 1S68.

Dy Mis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Compauon of the Moit Uonorable
Order af the Bath, Govermor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia
and its Dependencles, Vice-Admiral of the sanie, &c., &c.

WIIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sesion of Parlisment held in the 21st and 22nd yearm of the Reign

of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an Act to provide for the "Government of
British Colunbin," and by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
poited Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by Proclamation
under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make laws, institutions, and ordinan-
ces, for the peace, order, and good governent of the ame ;

And whercas a considerable expenditure of moncy is absolutely necesory to
carry on and complete for public use the nain routes of the Colony, now under
contrnct and in proceua of construction, as well as other reproductive works of con-
munication, urgently required for the developement of the resources of this Colony;

And whereas it is expedient that such expenditure should be met by the iue
of Bonds to the extent and in nianner hercinafter appearing;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enuact as folows, tht in to
ay :

I. It shall be law<ul for the Governor for the time being of British Cohunbia,(rom time to time, hereafter to isue any number of Bonds in the forn soet forth in
the 8chedule hereto, emch Bond being for the amount of £50, and bearing interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, fron the period hereinafter in that behalf more
particularly appearmig.

II. All the nid Bonds shal be numbered in a regular series accoring to the
natural numbers, begining with numaber one, according to the order in which the
am bhll be imued.

IIL The Bonda numbered 1 to 200, both inclusive, shal be payable S c the
8St December, 1868.

Cranonof 600 £5w
6 per cent Bonds.

Nambordng.

Term orBond to
2oo.

1V. The Bonds numbered 201 to 532, both inclusive, shal be payable on the 20sîo s32.31st December, 1864.

V. The Bonds numbered 588 to 600, hoth incluive, shal be payable on the
8lst Dcember, 1865.

VI. The Bonds numbered 1 to 600, both inclusive, shall carry interet from the
day ine s"uch Bond in that behalf pecially mentioned, uhhough suoh day
shl be previous to the date of this Act.

Mss te Mo.

Inewmt,howborn'



'ayient out uf Gen-
ure Itc-entie sul-
jcCt £4) 3. C. Luan
Act, 1863.

ai.nr in V. .

Cesser of Initerst.

Canctihiuionoif nid
up Boltis.

Mode of accounlting
foranount otBonds

Schedule.

Short Titie.

VIL. The Treasuurer of the said Colony, or other person for the time being acting
in that capacity, is hereby ordered -id directed to pauy the anouit of cvery such
Bond, and the interest payable thereon, out of any monies helonging to the Coloiny
not already appropriated, or appropriable 'under "The British Columbian Loan
Act, 1862," for or to the payment of existing liabilities, and which shall be in his
hands at the tine when such Bond shall be presented to himi for the paynent of
the principl or initerest thereof, in accordance with the provisions of this Act.

VIlI. The iterest due on aci ofthe said Bonds shall be paid half-yearly, upon
presentation ofthie Bond in respect whereofany such interest shall be due, either at
the freasury at Nev WVitmiinster in the Colony of British Columbia, or, at the
Bank ot' British Columbia ut Victoria in the Colony of Vancouver Island.

IX. No interest shall be carried by any of the said Bonds beyond the day ap-
pointel under atny of the aforegoing provisions for the paynent of the principal,
SUmI1 of such Bond.

X. Inuînediately upon thie full payment of the principal and interest due uipoin
any of the eiid lWonds, the Colonial Treasurer, or other person acting as aforesaid
shall cancel every snch Bond; and no Bond so cancelled shall on any account
whatever be re-isiued.

XI. The anounts for which any of the said Bonds shall be issued and disposed
of shall be accounted for as if thîey hîad been monies tbrmaing part 'of the current
Revenue.

XII. The Schedule hereto shall be deemed and taken as part of this Act.

XIII. This Act shall be cited for all purposes as "The Road Bonds Act, 1863."

-- Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria, Van-

L.. couver Island, the thirteenth day of January, in the Year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and in the twenty-sixth
ycar of Her Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

By ls Excellenoy's Comnand,

WILLIM A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

SCHEDULE.
COLONT OF BRITISU COLUMBIA.

TREASURY BOND.

UNDER " TIIE ROAD BONDI ACT, 1863." £30,000:

£5000.

L'y of

PAYABLE B1rr DECEMBER, 186
186 .

The Goverient of British Columbia is hereby bound (subject to the provisiois
of the "British Columbian Loan Act, 1862.") to pay te the bearer hereof, on
the 31st day of Deceinber, 186, the sm of Fifty Pounds, together with interea
thercon in the mean time from the day of 186 after therate
ofsix per cent r annumi. The interest becoming due hereon shall b payable in
instalmentA, ih-yearly, either at the Treasury, New Westminster in British Co-

lumbia, or, at the Bank of British Columbia, at Victoria Vancouver Talmnd, to
the bearer hereof.

~, Treliurèr.
By order of His Excellency the Governor.

- Colonial Secretary.



BlITISIICOICrivBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 2, A. D. 1863.

My lis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Compianion of the Most Ilonourable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Coluumibla
an'd its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the sane, &c., &c.

HEREAS, under and byvirtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the session of Parliament lield in the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of Uer Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled "An
Act to provide for the (4overment of British Columbia," and by
a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kinrdom of
GreatlBritain anidlreland, 1, JAMIES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
poi ited Governor. of the said Colony, and have been authoriized by
Proclamation issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to
mnakclaws, insittitions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and
good government of the same;

And whercas by a Proclamation duily made and issued under the
Great Seal of the Colony of British Colunbia, and dated on, or about,
the 18th day of March 1861, certain remissions ii the pureiase money
of Country Lands in the said Colony purcihased flor actual settlemient,
were granted to certain Officers of 11er Majesty's Royal Army and
Navy in certain cases;

And whereas sii remissions were originally calculated upon the
basis of the price of suci Country Lands beiiig one pound sterling
per acre;

And whereas the price of such Country Lands lias been reduced
to four shillings and two pence per acre;

And whereas it is expedient to repeal the said Proclamation, and
to provide that the remissions aforesaid should be reduced proport-
ionately with the said reduction in the price of Country Langand
free grants of lands substituted for remissions lu money;



(o hrdrIdo hcrcby declare, proclalun, and cnact as follows;

Kepre tb~frnier Ac. 1. Thesaid P~roclamnation of the l8th day of March, 1861, aah be,
alid is, hcrebhy ropoaled, as and from the lat, day of Jaziuaxry A. D.

~itvzug exiîin ILE'ery Olicer who has actually 8ettlcd upon Country Lands in
wîghts, tit'h Optionl th1c nid Colo iy, under the said Proclaniti, and lias been duly

iiwrk» UAct ol 11îvili« with1the rcquirements tiiereof, rnay coraplete his Titie to
stucila IÀu(s under such Proclamation; or, by a Notice in writing
utîtlor lus Iiaaid, addressed alid delivered to, the Chief Commissiotuer

of 1luaîs -tti(d Works ;for the Golony, niay obtain Titile to such Lande
uider this ,.ro)lamatioii, tipoit such ternis as the said Chief Coin-

inis.sioiner shall by atty Certiticate in wvriting under his hand ini that
bchialf preseî'ibe.

Wlutt ûOfliers rnafy
tàeFrsec GrinU~ of

1-1. Froi xîuul af'ter the <late liercol', 'Mlhtary and Naval Officers
inii1r~ jsy Service of tie Ratak leriinafter rpecitied, or of the
raiîkzs respectivety relative thoreto, who shbah), ii the viewv ofact-

uatlly settflimg .'tid resi(tiio thlereon, take up alîy uîîoccupied and
tlîn %,Nreiv0(I ouutî'v in lF 3itisil ColumbIIia, shah, sý'eyct 'as

Itête'tiuaaûer is iiicîtionecdl and 1upon the prodluctioù of the Cer-
tilicaite Iîreinlafter.-Iîbo inficiedl, ho ecntîtled withioîut pay, to free
gratits ut such baudtts iii thie ainuotits and in manner following, that
1i to Say;

Fiold Officer:s
D)O. do.

DIO. (Io.
Catutairns ut'

oro

of 25 vearis service, ini the whole...................600
Q0 (Io. (10. d(o.................... 50
115 do0. do. do ..................... 400
"0> do. anîd upwvards-, iii the whole....400

1-5 veisserviee Or letis, il) tlio e iolc .......... 8300
00'yeaurs; service iliff uupwards, in the whlole .. 300
7 do. (1o. do ......... 200

i'ertUrite of Raink. TV. E'rvpel'soii desirrig to t4ke adv.intage of the priviloges
tr:tfi~rm~h~Iti4s Act, -- hall l>etbi'e O1,tailingw uny oftes Ye r

on itlo Stad . o îî evei tle clîi et'Coi ililissioriel. of bands and Wôrks for
via ave' remignilBiil Cohîî-nbhî,a (rifwt froiri the Oieral Commanding in
witl puirpoee of (111101ý'ili Eiigîandl, or froiti dhe Office of' tho lordst Coi nis8ionors of

~~it1tut~~~. thee grînrnt i~iî at the, settlenietît of the eaîid peron ina

I3ritisit Colol;y bias beil dilly sa,îtindam soving ii)so the rauk
amld Ietuwtl of Service of 8suiclà pereoal, but îlothlg heroin coutiaincd
sh iatlll 1111Y persoul to illy ofttlie Ciraits aiforesaid, cxcept sucih

j1Cýro' S11-11 litt li ilive ot aclially liettliig 01- residing upoII, alla
recorditigt stueh (ioultry Lauds, ho cither oni half Pay or f~ull pa ;
trialcss t)tîe Persoit Setthlaî slhal have c1uittc<l the service for the
plirpose of settlibig ini :î tmtisil Colouîy.

Mitcl pr<)p(iflg sctt- V. 17-vei'y peso u1o 'shah) have sn quittedl tlie fiel-vice for the
J~f proefsettlitir asé aforcsat(Pidsta beforo being ontitled to dihe

1rîvilegestifre by t1lis Act, obtaaill a1 ftatefeiît, by the iProter
alitlority. to be mlado ill11 ou offie Otheesi id'oi'caild, alla upoua bis
Certiffi-ete ifhresaid(, et'i the t fIis retireunent froni the Arilly Or

NKavy, for the pur-pose ilftrcsaid.



VI. Every Officer who shall have conformed to the Regulations Preientation of Cer-
atoresaid, shall present his Certificate to the Governor for the time tificat°
being aforesaid, within one year from the date of his retirement
aforesaid;aud iii default thereof shall cease to be entitled ‡Ob any of
the privileges afforded by this Act.

VI. Provided always, that every person availing himsolf of the Governor's Certi6-
privileges Ôf this Act, shall not be entitled to a Grant of the Land cate of bona fide set-
sought to be acquired under this Act, until he shall have obtained tIemaent necessary.
froni the Governor for the time being of British Columbia, a Certifi-
cate that lie bas been a bona fide settler in British Columbia for the
space of two years actually resident on the lands sought to be
acquired.

VIII. Provided,that until such person shall have obtained a Grant Location Ticket,
as aforesaid, he shall be entitled to a Location Ticket, to be issued
to hin hy the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 'Works for British
Columbia.

IX. Provided, that unless the person holding such Location Ticket iàmited time for
shall obtain a Grant of the Land in respect of which such Location-dland of Grant.

Ticket shall have been granted within twelve months from the
expiration of the said terni of two years, the Land, in respect of
which suc Location Ticket shall have been granted, shall absolutely
revert to the Crown, and be capable of being sold, pre-empted, or
granted, de nouo.

X. Provided, that no Location Ticket shall be granted, or froc specifncation .r
grant made, uiless the particular Land to b includéd therein, shall imits.
have been claimed speetfically within two years from the date of such
Certificate fron the Offices aforesaid.

XI. Provided, that the Land in respeet of which sneh free grant No transrer unj
shali have been souglt, shall not be transferable, until a Grant there- Grant.
of as aforesaid, shalfhave been made thereof.

XII. Provided, that the Governor for the time being of British Transmission of
Columbia nay, in case of the death of the person entitled to the privileges on death
privileges aforesaid, before a Grant of the Land aforesaid, by ay or claimant.
writiIg under his hand confer the bonefit of the privileges afbresaid,
to such child or children, or other relative of the person entitled to
such remission, as ho may think proper.

XIT. Provided, that such child or children, or other relative, shall nut upon same cou.
enjoy the riglit to such privileges to the same extent, and subject to dition.
the same conditions, as the person dyiug would have done had he
lived.

XIV. Provided, that every Location Ticket and Grant as aforegid, Reservos, Puii
shall provide for the usual reservation of all public rights. right's 'way, kc

XV. Providcd, that no froc grant of Town or ·Suburban Lots or ConfinesEree Granti
Lands in the Colony, shall be made iuder thid '.Act. to Country Land.



1(c ors c'rIitii sind XVI. Provided alo, tliat every person. entitled to avail bimself oif
I'Atrivifars ot'L-iîsî'. the privileges of this Act, shaill enter into possession and resideince

upon, and stake out, and record with the niearest Magistrate, the
b plan, position and particulars of the land in respect of
which he seeks to obtain a frce grant, in flic saine manner as the
ltceord of a Pre-emption claim under the IRegistry law in that behalf,
or as near thereto as may be. Al lands, of which grqnts shall he
climed under thiis Act, shall be taken in one block anîd not otherwise.

XVII. This Act may be cited as the " Mititary and Naval Settlers'
Act, 1863."

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, this twenty-third day of February, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty three, nd in
the twenty-sixth year of Her Majesty's Ileign, by me,

JAMES DOUQ LAS.
Bly His Excellency's Connand,

NILLIAt A. G. YouNo,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BILITISII COITlVIBI.A..

PROCLAMATION.
No. 3, A. D. 1863.

By Hlis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most hIonorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief Of BrItish Columbla
and Its Dependences, Vice-Admiral of the mame, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliaient, mnade Prcamble,
and passed in the session of Parliamenît held in the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of 11er Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled an
Act to provide for the " Governiient of British Coluimbia," aud by
a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
GreatBritain andIreland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
poited Governor of the said Colon v, and have been authorized by

roclamation issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to
make laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and
good government of the same;

And whereas it is of great importance in lessening the freight
of goods to the interior to proceed with the construction of the
«reat routes of communication through the country, and provide
Iunds for carrying on the same successfully, by further Tolls on
the routes to be benefitted by such reproductive expenditure;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and eunact as follows:

I. There shall be levied and paid as and from the first day Create. additional
of April, one thousand ei ght hundred and sixty thr-ee, unto and to toit of l. op. for

the use of Her Majesty, ifer heirs and successors, in addition to the 'v'ry 1 wlgt
-' of goods golng by

duties already leviable under the "Roads' Toll Act, 1860," the further citber of the river
sun of one shilling and one halfpenny for every fifty pounds weiglt routes.
avoirdupois of goods, and so in proportion for a greater or less
quantity than fity pounds weight of goods, taken or carried as in
the "Roads' ToIl Act, 1860, " is more particularly mentioned, and
leviable by the same persons, with, under, and subject to the same
penalties, and otlherwise in all respects as duties under the said
"Roads' Toll Act, 1860."

U. This Act may be cited for all purposes as the "Roads'gll Short Title.
Extension Act, 1863."

Issued under the Public Seal of the Colony, at Victoria, Van-
couver Island, this twenty-fourth day of Februa ry, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty t-ce, and iin the
twenty-sixth year of Her MaIjesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His Excellency's Command,

WILLIA A. G. YouNo,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



RULES & REGULATIONS,
ISSUED IN CONFORMITY WITUl TUE

GOL)D J'IELDS

WiHERE.AS,under the "Gold Fields Act," 1859, the Governor for
the tinie being of British Coinmbia, is empowered by vriting under
his hand and the Publie Seal of the Colony, to mnake riles aIn re-
gulations in the nature ofBy-laws, for all matters relating to mining;

And whereas, in confornmity with the said Act, certain rufas and
regulations have heoi issued, bearing date the 7th September, 1859,
the 6th of January, 1860, and the 20th September, 1862, respeetively;

And whereas, it is expedient to make further provision for the
working of gold mines;

SEc. I.-The *e No. 3 of those dated 'th Septenber, 1859, de-
claring the size of mining chails, is hereby repealed, so flr as it is
inconsistent herewith.

SEc: II.-From and after the date hereof, the size of a claim shall
be for har diggings, a strip of land 100 feet vide at the mark to
which the river rises wien flooded along sucli high water mark, mil
thence extending down direetto the river, to the lowest water level.

nepeais rile ::', tir
th (t, m·teber,

Size of claLim.-.ar
Diggings.

For dry diggings 100 feet square. Dry Liggings.

For diggings not herein otherwise specially described 100 feet General Diggings.
squae.

In quartz elaims the size shall be 150 feet in length, measured along quart% claim.
the Iode or vein, with power for the miner to follow the Iode or vein.
and its spurs, dips and angles, anywliere on or belov the surface,
included between the two extremities of snch length of 150 feet;"
but net to advance upon or beneath the surface of the carth, more
than 100 feet in a lateral direction, from the main Iode or vein, along
which the claim is to be reasured.

.A.C'I, 1859.

et



AI] ii)eniiciineit ofarea arc to be muade on the surface ('t the,

Everv c*hâit is to hsave a dlistiigiimii-mi. uniber maurkcd m>1 its
lioîîndar;l.y pegs.

Evez'v iz<iiidsl claini, wlîether part uft'r conaî lashu or not,
'lîail be s't.skd onlt iviti 4 col-ler pcg,-.l (k' t, a ît 4 i'hl di-

Ille tQr; hie ilc s defiuied in ratio 2, of the rules and reguliatioîîs
m"I'7111 Septenîber, 1859.

*lîiu.li t ussiiùgi- or- situk-iizîg enclî iixîler shil ho aiic'wed il froilt.ag-e
îi'* 100 f*'et, irepcneof dq'th. ie Goid ComisIsioner' iAmil

ha~ve. tie p'ow~er to regîîiatc w'vi.it iîîîxriber o'thliiers, i<dsgsv
ilîî,shai h ben~în proslicetiig, unltil rold ili lîa ilng <juati-

-~illatl have i<ceil a1*~'rtI îtc& w'hsk'1 hîte t'ui ninh1)er l u
i liorira'd iiiiiiers, niîîst lie eîuploved vii Ille vInini. The rzide hoilli-

dus'' hes of cavil elaîini shiah luîti iarkudi off bY 2 1I)aahic
J lues m- rowvs (il,~eg lixed iiu the gî'ound( ut iuitcrvals otf *50 fc'et 01'
rhet'rcnh)(its, the si< (>ldI'ir ou' .- riIle filles Lai lue earî'iel ili

«-L l:[ecticuîi aùztrui*±,'Jît :1111 Square '.s4 tusii o thse suîîunliit Iteie.
Y's o iarf'tA.l s il (m. o drive ahut'u<l veecu tue said fi'a l m'ihe,

$al'ev 111(11 theu (isenit of the pau'ty lirst il liusscess1»h, mitai ofld "ffijIl
lhave bceuî 1tounull i i~v'ieiiitd
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lie >1.111îi he :îhlion'd to îu koit' thse clhsîii :alle;îut tufle s~t v
golil lit qai u cjititi.,s shlah! have beievî obtailîeid bei'olul the lftits~
ofl thse claînui seu iiiai'ka, out.

loIî~ f 1bru'as.'». .1. PEdevoud theme Iiiîuïts i siv othe' îiai% îmuiv prio.sleet hy' siîaft tusd
tisuÏ. tilli»l froua1 thse bottoînthîvt'.mi.ui lt.'i ssruklu>i g
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of ssi:'I il, lsuY to 15 to ilitcrl'ere wvitiî pal-tics tewînlelWg frcsm the tiaiîî.
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Y . hîi. 'li'olits. oflili, -suchAi as ovcur ait thînr*jîîîstoii of crccks ilu
MvI jiiîh ivre iiiiv I i two leads, idi i hirieh slait1, if ruquxired a
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tn' ifia i (ltiiiii 'l'lie riMrht ti) tht, taînut'!l auuil tell lt't of grvîuîud on either sidc of it
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.SE. III.-Whereas it i, expedient botter to lu dcie the riglits of
recristereod frec iiiors iii thleir dlainms, it is horebydelrcat,

Tluit clatse pi, of'the Golis Fields Aet, 1859, is lierebyr'cpea1ed.
Evoirv free miner shiah, save as agaiuîst ici', Majcsty, have, dlurinC

the c(>ltimi)aicc of his ccrtiiicatc, the excluisive righit to tîike the
ioIdlt asud aliriteroxs soul 11p10 or witinithe dlaim for the tinie bein"

(11lV liel<1 IristeI'e(l 4-11d buafidle nlot colourably worked by him anil
th xeisv rrh f cuti- ont the dlaim for the purpose of workiimr
or g-trii lwll u-- oldIo aliriferoils soit, or aity part thercof. Anll1
ai1so as flir as nmv csv for the couvenieut and minerlike

w6rklixmad sccurity* ofbis thunles and property of every description,
itid l'or a residleîme-bit lie, shiaH have. nu suriuiee riglîts thercin for
.11y othier puriposc, s-ave ds neLxt*hcrcinafter rnouitioncýd, uîloss spe-
eladly gr-alted.

~sr.c. TV-naddition to the lx<hovc rights, every rogisteredl frce
miner shal be etititled te, the use of so inueli of thie W.Iter flowinge

xaliralv throngzh or past bits Cdaim as shah in Uli opillioni of tho
(iQll oînsionoer bo necessary3 for tho due working tiioroof.

SEC. \r.-~Whcrc applicatioun is iîtended to ho made for tho.cxclusi%,e,
graint of aty siirpluis watcr to bc tiiken froîn w creek or othor Io-
eUality, SUCII sueh appùeaxut s3h;'.11 ill adIEtion tthle e'Xistiiîg requtire-
mnts alhx a i'ritteti iotiec, of 'ail the partieulars of' hi$ applicationl

iipont some conspieons îîrt.ofthe procmises to be QtI'ieted by ilte
î>roioscd graxît, for îxot less tlî-ail 5 days before recordiing the ne

The Gold Conuis.,io1ier, lpon protest heilig entered or for refs-
onalble cause, shîaU ha.1ve poNwer to reflîse or- modlity su eh application
or grain eithoer partitahly or entirely, as to hlmii s1hah sceni jiust anud

Eeyexchisivc cgrant of a diteli or a -water privilegre in occupied
(>1'~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b siîecuie crezsa os1jct to tuie. rioehts of'suchi rerristered
frc iiýiiiers uîs .shull thein bc 'rkîg or sha rîecate w k iii the
Iocality from wIîièh it is proposodt o take sucih -âpter.

Sec. VI,-\Vlicrcas it isa expedient to confer mdditional. power lor.
('ntobruiIg penalties recov-erable for inifraction of tie G old Lawstiunderi

Seetioni -0 of the Gold Fields' Aet;

It ii hcve)hy declared, euîactcdl, alnd proclaillned tha,ýt suic penalties
muay if deoit ed px*opou, ho ordered to hoc reeovored hv iiale moud (lis-

tress to be Ievied i3)rthiwith, or or at 1tny eoilwellent uîitervad altet'
conilvictio) nl uid oipaymcnt m-iÙIiu su niany hours, or such longer

tinie is ishiai be allowved 1w cistrcss and isale of aly Cair or (hitCI Or
.111Y L)orsolial property îvhîaItsoevcr- of' the pe'sco oit whîlonî sucb pe-

malti. m1ay hiave bei imposed.

Sec. VII.-Ecy vopy of or extraet frow i nv record or register
mnder oi- bv' virtne ofilîiii Aet, or the Gold FieId's Act, 1859, orîi any
other Act which shlall bo ixnde in relation to gol nes1* orgohi tipetds
mr anv or tile Rilos anld Ilegilations made lu pursuiauce thereof res-
pectmveiy retpuired lu ho kept by aîuy Goli Corumissioner, and verti-

Defilition of %li-
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ieces;ftry Witter

andI ciain.
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Fees on recording
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oner may enlarge
ditches.

Settlement of dis-
putes-as to boun-
daries, &c.

fied to be a truc copy or extract under the hand of the Gold Com-
missioner or other person entrusted to take and keep such record
or register, shall in the absence of the original register be receiv-
able in anyjudicial proceeding as evidence of the matters and things
therein appearing.

SEC. VIII.--So much of Section 6 of the Gold Fields' Act, 1859,
as imposes a fee of 4s. on the Registration or Re-registration of
Claims shall be and is hereby repealed.

In lieu thereof it is hereby declared, enacted, and proclaimed,
there shall be paid to the Gold Comissioner for the use of Her Ma-
jesty, ber heirs and successors, the following fees: That is to say;

Upon every Registration or Re-registration or record 10s. 3d.
of any claim ................................................

And no person not being a fre miner, shall be entitled to record
a claim or any interest therein.

The Gold Commissioner shall have power, whenever he may
deeni advisable, to order the enlargement or alteration of any ditch
or ditches, and to fa what(if auy) compensation shall be paid by the
parties to be benefitted by such alteration or enlargement.

In case of dispute as to boundary or measurements, the Gold Com-
missioner shall have power to employ a surveyor to fix and mark
the same, and to cause the'reasonable expense thereof to be paid by
or between such of the parties interested in the question at issue, as
he shall deem fair and just.

Issned under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, this twenty-fourth day of February, in the
year of our Lord- one thousaiid eight hundred and sixty-three, and
in the twenty-sixth year of ler Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By Ris Excellency's Command,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



B~E.ITIS~E- COLTMBI.A..

PROCLAMATION.
No. 4, A. D. 1S63.

By HIs Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of tlie Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Clilef of British Colunbla
and its Dependencies, Vice-.Admirai of the same, &c., &c.

W IERE AS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliameut, miadeand passed in the session of Parliament held in the 21st aud
22d years of the Reign of lier Majesty Queen Vietoria, entitled "Ain
Act to provide for the Governnent of British Columbia," ani by
a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdon of
Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been ap-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by
Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to niake
laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and good
government of the sarne;

And whereas it is expedient better to define the rights of
registered free miners in their claims, it is hereby declared,enacted,
and proclained;

1. That clause 7, of the Gold Fields Act, 1859, is .hereby repealed.
2.'Every free miner shall, save as against ler Majesty, have, during

the contimuance of his certificate, the exclusive right to take the
gold and auriferous soil upon or within the claim for the time beng
àuly held registered and bonafde not colourably worked by him and
the exclusive right of entry on the claim for the purpose of working
or carrying away such gold or auriferous soil, or any part thereof. And
also as far as may be necessary for the convenient and minerlike
working and security of his fiumes and property of every description,
and for a residence-buthe shali have no surface rights thereii for
any other.purpose, save as next hereinafter mientioned, unless spe-
cially granted.

3. In addition to the above rights, every registered free- miner
shall be entitled to the use of so much of the -water flowing
naturally through or past his claim as shall in the opinion of the
Gold Commissioner be necessary for the due working théreof. .

4. Where application is .intended to be ·made for the exclusive
grant of any surplus water to be taken from any creek or other·lo-
cality, every such applicant shal in addition to the existing require-
ments affix a written notice of all the particulars of bis application
upon some conspicuous part of the premises to be affected by the
proposed grant, for notless than 5 days before recording the same.

Repeals clause 7 of
Gold Fields Act,
1859.
Definition of MI-
ners' Rights in a
Claim.

One record covers
not only the claim
but a fair share of
the necessary wa-
ter to, work it.

Ed<clusive Water
privileges; relim-
inary notice.
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5. The Gold Commissioier, upon protest being entered or for reas
oiiable cause7 shall have power to refuse or inodify sucli applicationi
or grant either partially or entirely, as to him shall seem just and
reasonable.

6. Every exclusive grant of a ditch or a water privilege in occupied
or unoccupied creeks, shall be subject to the rights ofsuch registered
free miners as shall then be working, or shall thereafter work, in the
locality from which it is proposed to take such water.

7. Whereas it is expedientto confer additional power for enforc-
ing penalties recoverable for infraction of tlie Gold Laws under
Section 40 of the Gold Fields' Act, 1859;

It is lerebv enacted that such penalties may if deem ed proper, be
ordered to be recovered by sale and distress to be levied forthwith,
or or at any cofivenient interval after conviction and unonpayment
within so nany hours, or such longer time as shall be allowed by
distress and sale of axiy claim or diteh or water privilege, or of any
interest therein respectively, or of any personal property of the per-
son on whom such penalty may have been irmposed.

8. Every copy of or extract from any record or register under
or by virtie of this Act, or thie Gold Field's Act, 1859, or any
other Act which shall be made in relation to gold mines orgold fields
or any of the Rules and Regulations made in pursuance thereof res-
pectively required to bc kept by any Gold Comnissioner and certi-
lied to bc a truc copy or extract uindert the hand of the Gold Com-
miîssioner or other person entrusted to take and keep such record
or register, shall in the absence of .the original register be receiv-
able in anyjudicial proceediiig as evidence of the iatters and things
therein appearimg.

9. So mucliof Section 6 of the Gold Fields' Act, 1859, as imposes
a fée of 4s. on the Registration or Re-registration of Claims shall
be and is hereby repealed.

In lieu thereof it is hereby enacted and declared there shall be·
paid to the Gold Cohiissioner for the use of IIer Majesty, lier heirs
and successors, the following fées: That is to say;

Upon every Registration or Re-registration.or record
of any lain ................................................ f los. 3d.

Gold Commissi-
oner nay enlarge
ditch es.

Mining Surveyor.

And no person not being a frec miner, shall be entitled to record
a claim or any interest therein.

10. The Gold Commissioner shall have power, whienever he may
deei advisable, to order the enlargement or alteration of any diteli
or diteles, and to Ex what(ifany) compensation shall be paid by thie
parties to be benelitted by stch alteration or enlargemuent.

11. In case of dispute as to boundary or measurements, the Gold
Commissioner shall have power to employ a surveyor to fix and mark
the same, and to cause the reàsonable expeuse thereof to bc paid by
or between such of the parties interested in the question at issue, as
lie shall deem fair and j ust.-

Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, this twenty-fifti day of March, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-threce, and
in the twenty-sixth year of Uer Majesty's Reigu, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By Iis Excellency's Command,

WILLIAs A. G. YouNG,
Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THfE QUEEN.



BRITISHIs COLUMBIA.

P R* C L A M A T I *O..
No. 5, A. D. 1863.

By Uis Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Comnpanion-of the most Ionorable
Order of·ihe Bath, Goyernor and Commn.tder-in-Chief -of·British'0.
lumbla· and its Dependencies, Vice-Admirai of the same, -&c., &c.

jTHEREAS, under nnd by virtue of an Act of Parliament made and passed-in 2.tand22nd
the Seision of Parliament, held in the 21st and 22nd years of the ·reigd·: d VC.

Her Mnjesty Queen Victoria,.*intituled " An A ct to provide for the Government of
British Columbin," and by a comnmission*under the Great Seal of the .United. King-
dom of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAMES-DOUGLAS, have been'appointed
Governor of the said Colony, and lave been authorized- by Proclanration under the-Énblic Seal of the said Cïoy tlaPeblce of aid C ma laws, institutions, and · ordihances;for the
peace, ordef, and good government of the same.

..And.whereas it is expedient to raise, by loan secured on the General Revenie -6f rreamble.
.thé said'. Coboly, funds for the vigorous prosecution and mintéace of roadanl
other means of communication within the said Colony, and to make*piovision*for:the
redemption of such loan;

And whereas,.under " The Rond Bonds Act, 1S63," £50 Bonds, to the amontof
£19,0o (and no moré), have been issued, numbcred, and payable as follows, that'is
to say.:

Bonds Nos. 1 to 198, both inclusive, payable on 31st December, lS63,-inïo'unting
- to £9,900 ; · ·

Bonds Nos. 533 to 575, both inclusive, payable.on 31st Dec. 1805,i aiountiing
to £2,100 ;

And whei'ens, it is expedient to repeal the power conferred by the said " Road
Bonds Act," -is§ning other Bods than those alrendy issued, as hereinbefôre speci-
fied, and to provide*forthe payment of the Bonds above mentioded, numbered:1·.to
198, and amonnting to £9,900, out of the monies to be raised ·by the sale of iDeben.
tures in.manner bereinafter appearing.

Now, therefore, I do hercby deelare, proclaim, and enact, as follows
I. So much of the " Road Bonds Act, 1863," as authorizes the issue of Bonds ea1 .

otner than and beyond those already. issued.thercunder. and hereinlefoie ecified is 
aheli6by,repealed. is

.;I.It shall-be:lawful. for the Governor for:the time.being of, theslid. Cony,:frôn rwr to
!time·toktime, or .at.any. time hereafter, .to cauVse to be:made ont andiissùed,;Déba, Covernor to
tures*, secured upon the Gencral Revenue of..the said Colouy, :for, suchsumiprsums onDent
nôt-exceeding Fifty Thousand Pounds sterlin.. on lhe .whole, .ns mpy ,be r.eqiied ,f6r
·theipurpose of constructing.and naintaining.roads and other. workspconnianitp
within .1he.: said> Colony, .and of .providing for ithe repayment of .the Road: Bolnds
,numisered 1.tô 198 inclusive, to the.amount. of £9,900, as lastly hereinbefore recited.

1II.-AllDebentures.made out and issued under this Act shall:beñr.interest, at'the
rate of. six pounds-stèiling:pe'r centum.per annum, payble- half-yealy; *ani lialIbe .t f °reL,
redeemable at the expiration of- twenty yéars, froi the first day.of July, A.D.,. num.r

.1V Every~Debentre shallbe for any sinnor'sums, ·nôt *less thain OneW undrcd nte.rfo
Pdui'ds sterling, which the said Governor shall detèrmine, and'which,: together-with £100 and

upwards.



the iuterest thereon, sh-dl be paya.le in Lmndon, at tlie Ofices of Her Majesty's
Agents General, for the tinie beingr, for Crownî Colonies, or at the Treasury of the
said Colony.

Debenture V. And the lholder or larer of any of the siil Dclb.nt.tircs may alf.cr the place of

Pof°nv"' payment of the principal and interest to cither the Treasuîrv at Nev Westminster, or
p 1ment. the Offices in Loudon of the said Agents Gencral, hy giving six months' previous

notice, in writing, termiin ating on the first day of January or the first day of Juv, at
the previous place of payient (the Tr<easury in New Westminster, or at the Offices
in London of the Agunts General aforr·aid, es the c lse may he,) of his wish to
make snch alteration, 1nd caunsin. ti Officer in New Westminster; acting as Trea-
surer for the time being, or the said Agents G ienral in Loidon, as the case may bc,
(wlho is and are lerbCy requircd) to cudorse on such Debenture a mnemîîoranidlim of
the alteration.

Rignatures and VI Al Debeutures maule out and issued nuiler this Aet bliall be Ligiled hy Her
'> 'r Majesty's Agents General for Crownuu Colonies, on beialf of the GoverinimeInt of Bri,

tish Columbia, and entered in a Register, to le called the Debenture Register, a
duplicate whercof shall be kept ly the Agents G eneral nt the Offices in London,
and another duiplicate copy thiercof by the Auditur of the said Colony, and such
Debentures shall be deemued a charge upon ail thic revenues of the said Colony, from
whatever source arising, and, in order of priority, next after the prior charges there-
on alrcady crcated by ihue " British Coma.bia Loan Aet, 1862," and by the renain-
ing liabilities as aforsnid, iuider the said " Road Bonds .Act, 1S03," that is
to say, a sum of £2,1CO pa.yable 31st Decenber, 1SG5, and all interest ou such.De-
·bentures, and the principal when due, shall be paid by the Treasurer of -the said
Colony, out of such revenues, under warrant to be issind by the said Governor, in
priority of ail demands therco, except . the charge anid expenses of the collection
thereof, and the said lrior charges on such i'revenue created by the "Britisih Colum-
bia Loan Act, 1S62," and by the remîaining libi.lities as aforesaid, iundcr the Bonds

Form. Date, Act, ISG:3."
" "umberi"g. ViI. Tho said Dehertures shall bc in thue fori marked A set forth in the Seliedule

to this Act, and shall bear date on the day of ie issuinig thiereof, and shall lie num-
bered arithmneftical!y, eacli beging with nu:nber one, uînud so procèediuig in arithme,
tical progression asceuiding, wherein the cominon Cxcess or differeice shall be one.

In!eretcoupons. VIII. Intercst Cnapons shall bc attneied to aci Debenture, in the fori narked
B set for'tl in the Schedule hereto.

tra ,".érabl, by IX. The said Dehentures sliail be made payable to the bjearers.tlierof, and shall
delivery. pass by delivery only, and without anlv assiunment or inidorseient, and the holder or

bearer, for the time being, of every such Debenturc shall bave the saie rights.and
remedies in respect of the saine as if he vere expressly naied therein.

ntures. X. It shall be awful for the said Governor to authorize the whîole or any portion
of the said Debe.tures to be negoeiated, contracted for, or sold, by the Treasurer.or
the Agents Generul*for Crown Colonies, and at sucli times, in sneb sums, and iu such
manner, as the said Goveruor may drect.

o XI. Ail monies raised unidr t.is Act shall be *aid in such ianner 's'ilie aid
applicable. Governior shall'prescrilbe, to thic Treasurer of Britislh Colunbia, ad. shall'by hitiue

placed to the credit of au acconit. to bc called the 1loads Loau -No..2 'Account, .fbbe
applied to the purposes of surveyinig, constructi:g, and maintainiiîg·roads and other
works of communintion within iie said Colony, ad ini or toward the repayment of
the Roaid Bonds to the amount of £9,00 as aforesaid, or of any sums borrowed or to
be borro'wed, and expended in suth'surveing, coistruction, -or. maintenance,..andto
no other purposes wiîatsoever., and -the s:d moneys shall: he nccounted for in the
sane matmer as if they forned part-of the c urrentî revenue of thè said Colonyt. .

SinkingFund. XI[. ,he said G overnor sl:îll provide for the rédenition of the s.id Débenture',
by authorizing and directing the Treasurer of the'said Colony, subject iii th':ßlrstplace
to the said " Britislh Colunbia Loan A cf, 1802,"and to the "'Road Bonds Act,·1863;"
to the extenit aforcsnid, to appropriate, half-yearly, out of.the General Revenue. of the
Colouly, such sumîî as shall be cqnal to five perm cent. on the total.of.the prinîeipal sumi for
which the said Debentures.shall, fromtimne to timue, lave been issued, and.be for theptime
being outstanding, aud after having paid the half-year's interest therefron, shall in'Vest
or cause to bè invested the rcsidue thercof as a Sinking Fund for the final extinction of



the debt, and shall invest or cause to bc invested the dividends, interest, or annual
produce arrising from such investment, so that the same may accumulate by way of
compound interest.

XIII. Ail sums paid to the account of the Sinking Fund, and ail interest or pro, Invutmentor
duce arising therefrom, shall bc invested under Trustees in the purchase of Imperial siUmå
or Colonial Government sccurities. The nature of sucli securities, and the selection
of sueh Trustecs, shall be left to ler Majesty's Prinéipal- Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

XIV. Provided nevertheless that it shall .be lawfnl for the said Governor, from nresr
lime to time, to authorize the Agents General for the time being for Crown Colonies,
cr the said Trensurer of the said Colony.*for:the time being, to repurchase the said
Debenturesto the ainount of such moneys ns'ï,he said Govérdor.iay,,by'any Procla-
.mation hereafter to be issued and passed by himu, or*out of the current Revenue of
the Colony, appropriate for that purpose, and for the Trustees of the said Sinking
Fund to inake use thercof, for the purpose of withdrawing Debentures from thé
market by purchasse, and ail debentùres so repurchased shaIl be*forthwith cancelled
and destroyed, -sud no re-issue of Debentures shall be made in consequence of such
purchase. and'destrr.etion.

XV. From and after the date.of any and every such repurchaséeof Debentures as rd aof'
last aforesaid, the amount then payable to the Sinking Fund shall be, from time.to Sinking Fud.

tirne, reduced in exact proportion to the anount. of Debentures, for the time being
remaining unredeencd, and any moneys reimaining in the said Sinkig·Fund, after
the loan hereby sanctioned is fully paid and·satisfied, shall be forthwith paid over to
the Treasurer, and acconnted for-as Gencral Revenue.

XVI. It shall bc lawful for any Trustees, Executors; Administrators, or Gnar. Tru.t Xonsys.
dians .having.the.disposition of auy trnst.mon-ys, to. prchase any such Debentures,
by and out of trust nioneys ; and every such purchase shall bc deemed a.due invest-
ment .of such trust moncys.

'XVII. It shall not be necessary for the said Colonial Treasurer, Agents General, "ufitioa

or any other person, acting for. or .in 'behalf of the Government of the said Colony,
to notice, or regard, or enquire into any trust to wbich any Debentures ·shall be
liable,'oi'the righits or authority of 'auy one being the actual Ioldei or be~arer of any
such Debentures, as aforesaid ; but payment to the actual holder or bearer thereof,
or bis lawful Agent, shall be deemed in ail cases due payment, unless otherwise
specially agreed in writiug, by and 'under.the lindd of the Treasurer, Agents General,
or other person acting as aforesaid, for the time being, entrusted with the sale of
such Debentures.

XVIII. Àny person who shall forge or alter, or shall utter, or.dispose of, or put Forgeryjony.
off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Debenture made out and issued
under this Act, shal be gnilty of' Felony, and beiug thereof cdnvicted, 'shal1 be im-
prisoned for any period not exceeding thrce years, with or without -hard·labour, at
the,discretion of the Judge before whom any such person shall be tried aud.convicted.

XIX. This-Act may be. cited as " The British Columbia.Loan'Aet, 1863. akrtTile

Issued under the .Publie Seal of the said.Colony, at Victoria, Yancouver
lsland-this 14th..day·of May, in the year of our Lord' ene thousand

. ight-hundred andt sixtythrce, and in the twenty-sixths year :of Her
Majesty's-reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His'Excellöncy's Commarnd,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE TUE QUEEN,



SC a E D U L E.

FORMii A.

BRITISH COLUM1BIA UO0ERNIENT DEBENTURE,
No. £ s. d.

BRITISH. COLUMBIA LOAN ACT, 1863, £50,O00.

For [One hundred Pounds] advanced to the Government of British Columbia, the
holder of this Debenture is entitled to receive interest at the rate of six per centum
per annum, in.lhalf-yearly paynients, payuble at [the Ofces of lier MaI jesty's Agents
General for Crown Colonies, in London, or ai the Treasury, .New Westminster, as*the
case may be] on the 1st January and 1st July in each year.

The said sum of [One Hundred] Pounds sterling, with the interest thereon,.:is
cbarged upon and made payable out of the G eneral Revenue of the Colony.of Bri-
tish Columbia, under the terns of the " British Columbia Loan Act, 1863," and the
Ërincipal will be repaid [in London, ai the aforesaid ofices, or ai the Treasury, Neto
-Westminster, as the case may be] at the expiration of Twenty (20) years from'the 1st
day of July, 1863.

Signed on behalf of the Government of British Columbia, and in accordance with
the provisions of the Act above cited.

Registered, Agents General for
Crown Colonies.

FOR B.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

No. . Half-year's interest due [1st January, 1S64,] on Debenture No.
payable.at the [at the Ofices of the Agènti Gine--alfor Crown Colonies, London. or
the Treasury, New Westninster. as the case may be.]

Agents Gencrai.
Forty such Cozpons, numbérid from -No.· 1 upwards, to be attached to each Debanture

Bond.
N.B.--The holder or bearer of this .Debenlture may aller the *.place of paym.nt of

principaiand interest to the Treasury ini New Westminster, or the Offices-of th-c- Agnts
Gencral forCrown Colonies in London, by giving six months previoux xtice in writing,
terminating on the -1si day of January, or 1st day of July, 'ai the ýýrevious place-of pay,
ment (the Treasury in INew Westminster, or the Offices of the Agents Genral, aforesaid
for Crown Colonies in London, as the case may be,) of his wish to make suci alteration,
and causng the oficer acting as Treasurer in New -Westminster,. or the said, Agents
General for Crown Colonies in London, as the case may be, to indorsc on this'Dbeen ture
a memorandum of suck alte-ation.



B-ESITISI-I OIUCTJBI.A..

PROCLAMATION.
No. 6, A. D. 1863.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliainct made
and passed in the Session of Parliament held in lthe 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of 11er Majesty Qucen Victoria, entitle(l
"An Act to provide for tlie Goverînment of British Columbia," and
by a Comnissionî under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
of Great Britain and Irelaud, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been
appointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized
by Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order, anîid good
G;overnmllenlt of the samne:

· And whereas doubts bave arisen, whetler the Proclamation made
and passed on the 19th day of Noveiber A. D. 1858, imports into
the said Colony, the Laws in-force in Eigland for the proper oh-
servanëe of the Lord's day;

AntI whereas for the better observance of the saine it is expedicnt
that all such doubts should bc removed;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclain, and enact as
follows:



Deelares English Sunday 1. The Law btatutory and otherwise, and the penalties for the en-
Laws in force here. forcement tliereof, as at present existing and in force in England for

the proper obser'ance of the Lord's day commonly called Sunday,
as referred to in the Schedule hereto, shall be dcened and taken to
have beein included in the Proclamation, made and passed on the
10th- Noveiber A. D. 1858, and to be of full force and effect in the
said Colony, with and under the saie penalties, mutatis mutandis in
ail respects as if the said laws had been specially meitioned and
enacted iii the said Prelamation ofthe 10th day of Noveiber A. D.
1858.

Schedule. 1[. The Sciedule liereto shall be deemed part of this Act.

Short Title III. This Act may be citcd as the "Sunday observance Act, 1863."

.--- Isued unider the Pub)liC Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
V'> Vancouver Island, the Eighteenth day of May, in the vear

L. S. of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
tliree, and in the twenty-sixth vear of H1er Majesty's reign,

-.- byine,

JAMES DOUGLAS.

.By IIis Excelley's Command, •

WILLIAM .A. G. YOUNG.
Colonial Secretarv.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

THE SCHEDULE REFERRED TO BT THE
FOREGOING .ACT.

1. Car 1, C. 1, so far as the saine is applicable to the said Colony.
. Car 1, C. 1. Do. Do.

29. Car 2, C. 7. Do. Do.

So inch of 1 and 2 WilliamIV. C. 32, S. 3, as forbids the killing
or hunting for game on a Sunday or Christinas day under a penalty
of Five pounds anid the costs of conviction.

11, nnd 12, Tiet, C. 49, so fai as the saie is applicable to the said
C'olony.

11, Viet, C. 23, repealing 27 len III C. 5, Do.



BRIrIsI-I COLTTMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 7, A. D. 1863.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion ofthe Most Honourable
Order ofthe Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IEIREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament made
and passed in thé Session of Parliament held in the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of Iler Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled
"An Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia," and
by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irelaud, L JAMES DOUGLAS, .havo beerù
appointed'Governor ofthe said Colony, and have been authorizedl
by ProcIamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make)
laws, institutions, and ordinauces, for the peace, order, and good
Government of the same;

And whereas it is desirable for the protection of -Miners, and
others searching for the precious metals, to retain lu possession of
the Crown power to prevent such Miners or other persons from
being obstructed or hindered by the Clairns, and exactions of per-
sons holding land under the provisions of the Pre-emption Con-
solidation Act passed on the 27th day of August, 1861;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enact as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor, for the time being of Bri- Power of the Governor to
tish Columbia from time to time, and at any time hereafter by any create Mining Districts.
writing under his band, published in the Government Gazette, to
erect any portion of the Colony into a Mining District, and to*give
to such -District a distinguishin g name, and to define the limits and
boundaries thereof, and alsoagrain to abolish or reconstruct any such
District, and from time to tieù to alter and vary such limits and
boundaries.



Repeals Clauses 17, 25, IL On and after the publication of the erection of any District
& 26, of Pre-emption into a Mining District as aforesaid the provisions OfsctionS seventeen
Consolidation Act, 1861;
Itesumption of any part twenty-llve, and twenty-six, of the said Pre-emption and Consoli-
of aPre-emption claim in dation Act, 1861, shah as to sucl District, and any part or parts
M1ining Districts for pub- thereof cease to be in force, and ail persons entciing thereafter into
liI purposes. possession of land under the authority and provisions of the said

Ire-emption Consolidation Act 1861, withii such Mining District,
shall do so subject to the resumption of the whole or any part of such
lands for making Roads, Bridges, Ferries, Towns, Villages, or any
other public purposes whatsocver without any compensation being
imade for the land so taken or resumed.

Mining Districts open for HII. P rovided nevertheless that Mining Districts erccted as afore-
Mining under the Gold said in any part of the Colony whatsoever, shall be fice and open to
Laws. all person's eiiaoed in Mining or scarching for the precious Metals,

under and according to the provisions of tle GoldField's Act, pass-
ed on the 31st August, 1859, and the Rules and Regulations for the
working of Gold Mines, past respectively on the 7th September,
1859, and the 6th of January, 1860, and of the.Ditches Rules, and
Regulations under the Gold Field's Act, passed on the 20th of
September, 1862, the Rules and Regulations under the Gold Field's
Act passed on the 24th of February, 1863, and the Proclamation re-
lating to Gold Mines, passed on the 25th of March, 1863.

Saving of existing Pre- IV. Provided also that all rights lawfully acquired, and held
emption rights- under the Pre-emption Consolidation Act, 1861, prior to the passing

of this Act, in any Mining District erected as aforesaid, shall contin-
ue and remain of full force and effect.

Short Title. V. This Act may be cited as "The Mining District Act, 1863.''

- Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, the Twenty seventh day of May, in the

L. s. year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred 'nd Éix-ty-three, and in the t{enty-sixth year of Her Majsty' i'eign,
by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By Ris Excellency's Conmanid,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BJI'IISI-I COLTIMBI.A.

0U

PROCLAMATION.
No. 8, A. D. 1883.

By His Excellency JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion ofthe Most Honourable
Order ofthe Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Pqrliament madeand passed in the Session of Parliameut held in the 21st and
22nd years of the Reign of lIer Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"An Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia," and
bya Commission under the Great Seal of the United -Kingdom.
of Great Britain aNd Ireland, 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been
appointed Governor ofthe said Colony, and have been authorized
by Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order, and good
Government of the same;

And whereas, il is expedient to regulate by statute the admission
of all persons who shall be allowed or entitled to practice iii the
Superior Courts of the said Colony, whether Barristers at Law, At-
tornies, or otherwise;

Now, thereforc, I do hereby delare,'proclaim, and enact, as follows:
I. The Sections numibered respectively V., VI., VII., VIII., LX.,

and XI., and so much of Section I., as relates to flic admission of
Barristers, Attorniies, or Solicitors in thiis Colony, of The Order of
The Court of British Columbia, made aid signed by MATTREW BAIL-
LIE BEGBIE, Esquire, Her Majesty's Judge of the said Court, in pur-
suance of a Proclamation niade and passed on the 24thday of De-
cenber, 1858, are hereby discharged and repealed. PRoV1DED
NEVERTIHELESS that SUch rel)eal shall not be coDstrued in any way to
affect the position or right to practice, of any person who at the date
of this Act, shall have been daly qualified, admitted, and actually
eniiolle(l, and entitled to practice iii the Superior Law Courts of the
Colony, as a Barrister at Law, Attorney, or Solicitor, and shall have
continued to be so qualified and enrolled at the tinie of so practising;
but every such admission and enrollmentsball have as full force and
valid ty as if this Act had not been passed.

Il. Froi and after the passing of this Act, every person and no
other (except as hereinbefore excepted) may be admitted, enrolled,
and allowed to practice as a Barrister at Law, in the Superior Courts
Of Law ini the Ciolony, who shall be possessed of the qualification
following, viz:

Being a subject of the British Crown, of full age, good conduet
and repute.

(1.) Who shall have been duly called and admitted to practice as
a Barrister àt Law,. or Advocate, in any, of Her Majesty's Superior
Courts (nothaving nerely local jurisdiction) in England, or Ireland; or,

Discharges orders (,l
Court as to admittion.

w\ho m l'e n rri..

C% *



(2.) who shall have been dulv called and admîitted to practice as
a Barrister at Law, in any of the Superior Courts of Law (not having
imercly local jurisdiction) in anly of HIeri Majestï's Colonies wlerein
the Common Law of England is the Comnion Lawof the land, and
who, if applying after the establishment of examinations for admission
but not before, shall have-passed such examination iii the laws and
practice of the Colony, as shall be hereaftcr legally established; or,

(3.) who shall have beci so duly called and admitted to practice
as an Advocate in the Court of Session in Scotland, or

(4.) who shall have been duly called and admitted to the Degree
of Doctor of Civil Law, at any Lniversity, in England, Scotland, or
Irelaiid, or

(5.) who shall have been instructed wrthin the Colony, in the
knowledge and practice of Law, and duly. qualifted to be called to
the Bar under and subject to such regulations.as may hereafter be
fromi time to time legally established in that behalf.

whIor 111ay be Attorni. 111. From and after the passing of this Act, every such person
aid no other (except as hereinbefore excepted) miay be adiitted en-
rolled, and authorized, au allowed to practice ii the Superior
Courts of Law of the Colony, as an Attorney or Solicitor, es shall
be possessed of the qualification following, viz:

Being a suibject of the British Crown, of full age, good conduct
and repate.

(1.) Who shal bave been actually and duly cnrolled and cntitled
to practice, as a Solicitor, Attoriney, Proctor, or Writer to the Sig-
net, in any of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of Law (nlot having
me0rcly local jurisdiction) in Englad, S'otlaid, or Ireland, or

(2.)wlo shall have been atually aud duly Crolled, and entitlel
to practice as a Solicitor or Attoriey, in any of 11cr Majesty's Supe-
rior Courts as aforesaid, in any of.1-er Majesty's Colonies wherein
the Comm1on Law of E fnglnd is thie law of the land, and who ifap-
plying after the establishment of examiinations for admission, but
niot before, shal have passed any sucli exaination as shall hereafter
be in tfhat behalf legally established, or

(3.) who may have been instruetedi within the Colony, in the
knowledge and practice of Law, and duly qualified to be Crolled in
the Superior Courts of the Coloniy, as Attorniey or Solicitor under
and sulect to such regulations as may fron tine to timte hereafter
in that behualf, be legally established.

:equiste prciminary to IV. Provided that no applicant for admission shall be capable of
a1mnission. being adimitted, enrolled, or allowed to practice, whether as Barris-

ter at Law, Attorney or Solicitor, until he shahl have first taken and
, un o1regiance. subscribed the Oath of Allegiance before the Registrar, or Deputy

Registrar of the Suprenie Court of Civil Justice of.British Colui-
bia, at New Westminster, and shall have advertised in the Gocer-

us:tisemenlt of inten.. ment Gazette at least two calendar months previous, notice of his
b. intention to apply in the next ensuing Ternrtherôafter of the Court
to whicli such application is intended to be made, and have deltver-
ed iii writing to the said Registiar, or Deputy Registrar, his applica-

wriitn appuication. ftou for such idmlission, giving thercin tat fuli length bis name and

stlteillent of qUilfictti- address anid a statement of his qualification, antd shall have also
made and subscribed the statutorv declaration hereinafter imentioied,

satutory acciration. aid have deposited with sutchî Registrar, or Deputy Registrar, a
Certificate nider the band of at least two duly enrolletd ani practi-
sing Members of the legal profession of the said Colony, immedi-

re~itmonia ofgood con- ately before the application for aidmission, thit they believe the
d"i applicant is a person of good moral conduct, and shall also have de-

posited with sucli egistrar, or Deputy Registrar, for at least one
cail ceficate roqnired. Calendar month after making suci written applicatior, the Cerfi-

cate following, thiat is to say;
If the appheant be a Barrister at Law of En gland, or Ireland, or



Advocate in Scothind, as aforesaid, a Certificate under the Seal of
any of the Societies or Imns of Court in England, Scotland, or Ireland
duly authorize(l in that behalf.

If a Colonial Barrister as aforesaid;
A Certificate under the Scal of any of the Societies or Ins of

Court of sucli Colony, duly authorized in that behalf, or wlere none
snie1 exists thon ofthe Superior Court or Courts, (not having ierely
local jurisdiction) of sneh Colonv.

If a Doctor of Civil Law as aforesaid:
A Certificate of the Uniiversity as aforèsaid, where such applicant

Las taken such deg'ree.
If au Attorney, Solicitor, or Proctor, as aforesaid;
A Certificate of the Superior Court or Courts as aforesaid, in

Englanîd, Scotland, or Ireland or any such of Her Majesty's Colonies
as aforesaid:

Unider the Iand of tlie proper Officei of such Society, Inn of Court,
Court or Courts or University, as the case may be, to the effct
that the applicant was at the date thereof on the Books of the said
Society, Inn of Court, or University, or on the Roll of such Barris-
ters, Attornies, Solicitors, Proctors or Writers to the Signet, of such
Court or Courts as the case may be; and.that no application Lad
becn made to such Society, Innii of Court, Court or Courts, since
bis admission therein, or enrolbnent, against sueh person for ni's-
conduct iii sucli his capacity as Darrister at Law, Advocate, Attor-
nv, Solicitor, Proctor, or Writcr to the Signet.

V. Provided that no such applicant shall be capable of any sucli
admission anid enrolimniot as aforesaid, until he shall have made, anld
subscribed, and fied with the said Registrar, or Deputy Registîrar,
a declaratioi under, and subiject to, the provisions and penalties of
the Act passed in the fift.h ami sixth years of the Reigun of Ilis late
Majesty, King William the Fourth, Chapter sixty-two, to the cfeiet
and in the form mîarked A iii the Schedule hereto.

VI. All documents required uider tlis Act shall 'b submitted
for the approval of the Judge of the'said Supreme Court, as to their
(lue compliance witli the requirements hereof, and upon sucih appro-
val, the name of such applicaît as aforesaid, shall be entered by suel
Registrar, or Deputy Registrar, on the proper Roll, upon paynent
of the proper foes.

VII. The fees to bc taken by the said Registrar, or Deputv Re-
gistrar, upon the transaction or entry of the several matters and
thîings to be donc by him urider this Act, shal be such is shall be
from timre to time muade, varied, or presented by aîmy Order of tlie
said Supreme Court.

VIII. Nothing herein contained shall bc construed to prevent the
Judge of the said Supreme Court from exercising the powers and
authority usually exercised iii Egland by Judges of the Superior
Courts over Attornies on the Roll, or in respect of other the persois
practising in sueli Courts. .

IX. Any person knowingly making a false statement in any ma-
terial point under this Act, or the above eited Act of the fiftht and
sixtli years of the Reign of his lateMajesty, Kin*g Williaminthe Fourthî,
Chapter sixty-two, shall be liable to the penalties by sucli last cit-ed
Act prescribed; and any person otherwise in .any way acting, or
practising, iii contravention of any of the provisions of this Act,
shall also be deemed guilty of a Contempt of Court and punishable
accordingly.

X. The Schedule liereto shall be deemed a part of this Act.
XI. This Act *may be cited for all purposes..as " The Legal Pro-

fessions Act, 1863."
Issued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,

Vancouver Isl¿nd, ·this Eighteenth day of June, in the
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year of Our Lord one tliousand eiglit hundred and sixty-
thrce, and in the twenty-sixth year of lier Majesty's reign,
by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His Excellency's Command,

WILLIAMr A. G. YoUNG, Colonial Secretary.
GOD SAVE TIIE QUEEN.

SCIEDULE.
TO WHIICII THE FOREGOING ACT REFERS.

FORM A.
FORM OF DECLARATION BY BARRISTERS.

I, A. -B. of do solemnly and sincerely declare that I arn a
Barrister at Law [or Advocate], duly authorized to practice in the
Snperior Courts (not having nerely local jurisdiction) of England,
{Ireland, Scotland, or Her Majestys Colony of as the case nav
be] and that I was called to the Bar by the lonourable Society of

, [or duly called to the Bar, and admitted, and enrolled, as a
3arrister in the Court, in the said Colony;] [[variation for ain

Attorniey or Solicitor; That I am an Attorney of' Her Majesty's
Court at Westminster, or Solicitor, Proctor, or Writerto the

Signet. as the case may be, and that I was duly adnitted and en-
rolld as an Aitorney or [Solicitor as the case mnay be], of the said
Court at Westminster, [it in one of Her Majesty's Colonies vary the
wording accordingly] on the day of ]

And that I am the person named in the Certificate now produced,
and that I arn a Britislh subject by birth, [or naturalization, if natu-
ralized state the date], and that I have never since dhanged or de-
clared the intention of chanîging my allegiance. And that I an
truly qualified to aet in the eapacity of according to the tenor
of my qualification, and that I have never been disqualified, nor
donc any act whereby or by reason -wIereof I may be or become
disqualified, and that no application, or proceeding, has ever been
takeni or comimencedi against mie, in anry part of Hler -MIajesty's Do-
m1inlionlS, with the object of disqualifyinîg ime, or by reason whîereof
I might have become disqualified fiom acting as a Barrister, [Advo-

ate, , licitor, Proctor or as the case may be].
And I imake this solemnu declaration conscientiously believingithe

sane to be truc, and by virtue of the provisions of an Act, made
and passed in the fifth and sixth years of the Reign of his late Ma-
jesty, King William the Fourth, Chapter 62, intituled "An Act to
repeal an Act of the present Session of Parliament intituled an Act
fori tie more cifectual abolition of Oaths and affirmations, taken and
made in the various Departments of the State, and to substitute de-
elarations in lieu thereof, and for the more entire and effectual sup-
pression of voluntary and extra judicial oaths and aflidavits, and to
iIake otier provisions foT the abolition of unnecessary oaths."

Signature of declarant
Made and subscribed at this day of A.D.

B3efore me,
FOIRM OF DECLARATION BY A DOCT6R OF CIVIL LAW.

I, A. B. of do solenînly and sincerely declare that I
an a )octor of Civil Law of the University of , and was duly
admuitted to that Degree at On tlie day cf And
that I arn the person named in the Certificate now produced; and
tliat I amn a British subject by birth [or naturalization, if naturalized
state the date], and that I have nover since changed or declared the
intention of ciangingr my allegiance. And I niake this solemnu de-
claration &c. [concluding as above.]



BEITISI-I COI.TCMBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 9, A. D. 1863.

By Hfis Excelency .TAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Horourabla
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Cohiunbia
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral.of the same, &c., &c.

W IIEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliainent made
and passed in the Session of Parliaient held in the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of IIer Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"An Act to provide for the Government of BritisIrColunibia," and
by a Comniission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdoni
of Great Britain and Ireland, 1, JAIES DOUGLAS, have beeni
appointed Governor of the said Colony, antI have beei authorized
by Proclamation under the Public Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances, for the peace, order, and good
Goverument of the sanie;

AND WIIEREAS by a certain Indenture dated the 17th day of
April A. D. 1863, and made between RICARD CLEMENT MüooDY,
Colonel of Royal Engineers, and Clief Conmiissioner of Lands and.
Works for British Columbia, acting on behalf ofthe Goverinment of
British Columbia, of the first part, anti WILLIAM loon of Cache Creek-,
in British Columbia, of the other part, the said W.ILLIA 1oD Con-
tracted to construet and compléte a certain Wag¿on Road and Works
as described in the said Indenture and Specifications thereto annexed,
and within the time, on the terms, and subject to the approval therein
mentioned, for the price of Twelve thousand seven liundred and
eighty-three pountds teu shillings Sterling subject to be increased,
under certain contingencies theremn mentioned, to Thirteen thousand
nine hundred and seventeen pounds and fifteen shillings sterling,
payable in British Colunbian Bonds, at the following times, ani ii
the following nanner.; that is to say by Bonds of the Government
of British Coluinbia, bearing interest at the rate of sixm:per cent per
annum, from the dates of tie acceptances of the said Road Works
by the said Chief Conmissioner, such Bonds to be redeemable ii
the proportions, time, and manner, hereinafter mentioned, and the sai I-
paynent to be made by sueh proportional instalments as the sai 1
Chief.Commissioner should in his discretion think fit;

ANID WHEREAS it is by the same Indenture provided that one
fifth of the said total amount of Bonds shall be vetained until six
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months after flic completion and acceptance of the said Road and
Works, or such earlier period as shall be appointed in that behalf
bv the said Chief Commissioner, for the purposes in the said Inden-
ture ncntioned;

Now therefore I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enaet, as follows.

I. On the production ofany and every Certificate ofthe said Chief
Commissioner stating that any portion of the said Works has been
exeenited to the satisfaction of the said Cief Cormissioner, and
specifrying the ainount that is (lue thereon to the Contractor. there
may be d1livered to the said Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works
for the tine being, to be applied to payments under the said con-
tract; such a nuiber of Bonds not exceedinîg in the whole the total
amnount before mnentioned ii-the form set forth in.the Schedule hereto,
as shall represent atpartle amount specified in any such Certificate;
aci Bond being for the amount of Fifty Pounds, and bearing interest

at the rate of six per cent per annum fron the daté of Certificate of
acceptance.

II. At the expir-ation of six calendar months from the date of the
completion and acceptance by Governmnent of the whole of the said
Road and Works, or at sucli carlier period as the said Chief Com-
missioner shàll specially certify in w'riting under his and in that
blehalf, and on flie production of a Certificate of approval and accep-
tance thereof, signîed by the said Cliief Commissioner, and stating
that the whole of the said Works have been exccnted in accordance
vitlh the said Contract, there niay be delivered to the said WILLIA

IOon, his excentors and administrators, or assigns, such portioi of
sai*d recited total, (or inicreased total) amount as the case may be,
of the said Bonds issuable under this act as shall not have been ap-
plied oi expieded by the Goverînmenît of British Columbia, iii kee-
ping the said works in repair under the provisions of tie said Con-
tract in that behalf contained.

III. Provided that all interest shall eense to aecrue upon any of
the saii Bonds which shall not have been presented for payment at
the Treasury upoin the day therein appointed for the redenption
thereof.

IV. All the said Bonds shall be inbered in a regular series, ae-
coi'dingto the natur'al numbers, begining with Number One, according
to the order in which the sare shall be issued.

V. The Bonds numbered 1. to 85 both inclusive lhall, subjeet, as
hereinafter ncntioned, be payable by the Treasurer, with interest, in
cash, on the thirticth day of Septcember A. D. 1864; the Bonds No.
86 to 170 both inclusive, shàll, sfibject as hereinafter n tioned, be
payabl by the said Treasr'er, with inter'est, in cash, oue thtietieth day
of SeptemberA. D., 1865 ; ihe Bonds No. 171 to 255, both inclusive,
shall, subjeet as hereiiafter. mentio:ied, be payable by the said Tr;ea-
surer, witli interest, il cash, on th ý 30th day of September A. D.
1866- and (if reguýQired iuderrthe Contract) tlic Boids numbered 256
to 277 botih inclusive, shal, subject as hereinaffermentioed, Le
payable by tie said Treasurer, -with interest, in eaši, on the 30th·day
of September A. D. 1867. All the said Bonds shall be dat'ed a of
the days on1 whiel the Certificates of acceptance to whieh thcy-refer
shall respectively be issued.
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6. The Treasurer of the Colony, or other person for the time bcing
acting in that capacity, is hereby ordered and directed to pay the
amount of every sucl Bond, and all interest payable thercon, out of
any monies belonging to the said Colony remaining in his hands,
after providing for the existing charges on the public Reveuue by
loans or Bonds already raised or issued, at the time 'when sucb Bonds
shall be presented to him for the payment of the principal or interest
thereof in accordance with the provisions of this Act. The interest
due on each of the said Bonds shall be paid half-yearly, upon pre-
sentation of the Bond in respect of which any such interest shall be
due at the Treasury, at New Westminster.

VII. The Schedule hereto shal be deemed to be part of this Act.

VII. This Act may be. cited on all occasions as the " Cook's Ferry
and Clinton Road Bond Act 1863."

Issued under the Public Seal at Victoria, Vancouver Island
this Thirtieth day of June A. D. 1863, and in the Twenty
seventh year of Her Majesty's .Rcign by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His Excellency's Command,

WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG, Colonial Secretary.

GOD SAVE TIE QUEEN.

SCHEDULE.

COLONY OF BRITISI COLUMBIA.

TREASURY BOND.

Under the " Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road Bonds Act 1863."
£50 £
No.

Dated A. D. 186 .
Payable 30ti September 186

The Government of British Columbia is hereby bound (subject
to the existing charges on the Revenue by Loans aud Bonds,) to pay
to the Bearer hereof, on the 30th day of September 186 . the sum
of Fifty Poinds, together with interest thereon in the mean time,
from the day of 186 , after the rate of six per cent
per annum. The Interest becoming due hereon, shall be payable
in instalments half-yearly, at the Treasury, New Westminster, to the
Bearer hereof.

Treasurer.
By order of His Excellency the Governor,

Colonial Secretary,
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PROCLAMATION.
No. 10, A.D. 1863.

By His Excellency, JANES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

T HIER EAS, under and by virtue of au Act of Parlianent, nadeand passed in tlie Session of Parliauent hel* iii the 21st aud
22nd vears of the Rcign of lHer Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
"An Àct to provide for the Governnent of British Columiba," and
by a Commission under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, I, JAIES DOUGLAS, have bcen ap-
pointcd Goverior of the said Colony, and have becen authorized by
.Proclamation under the Public Seal of tlie said Colony, to make
laws, institutions, and ordinances for the peace, order, and good
governument of the saine;

And whereas, by au Agreement, duly executed, bearing date on
the 2nd day of February, A.D. 1863, and made between Richard
Clement Moody, Colonel of the Royal Engineers, anid Chief Coni-
missioner of Lands aud Worksfor Britisi Colinbia, acting on be-
half of the Government of British Colunbia; of tie first part, aid
Joseph Williani Truteh, tierein (escribed, of the other part, for the
consideration therein nentioned, and upon the (lue completion b*y
the said Joseph Willian Trutch, at hlis own expense, of au Iron
Suspension Bridge, to be called the Alexandra Bridge, across the
Traser River near Chapman's Bar, with proper approaclies, the said
Goverinuent agreed that the Tolis hereiniafter created should be
granted to hii, andi. his assigns, as a remnueration for his outlay,
subject to the observance of the terms and stipulations of the agree-
ment now unuder recital, and stili valid and subsisting;

And wliereas, the said Chief Coinmissionier has èertified that such
Bridge and approaches have been duly completed according to tie
said agreement, and the said Josepli William Trutch hath applied
to the Government 'for the stipulated authority to levy the said
Toils;

And whereas, in pursuance of the said agreement it is expedient
that sucli authority should be graiited upon the conditions of the
said agreeiment, and ini manner hereinafter appearing;

Now therefore I do hiereby delare, proclaim, and ennet as follows:
I. From and after the passing of this Act it shall bg lawful for

the said. Joseph WilliamL Truiteh, his, executors, administrators, and
assigns, for and during the term of seven years from the date of the
passage of this Act, or until the previous deternination of such terni,
ii manner lereinafter provided, to ask, demand, sue for, receive,
and recover by way of Toit, from all persons whonsoever, the suris
following, that is to say:

Creaftion <i T&jih.

âl #



C'nditions of Grant.

Collection and applica-
tioii ofTolls.

S.viung of riglts.

enalby ou evasion of
Tol1.

For every pound avoirdupois of goods, merch'andize, stores, pro-
ductions, and chattels, other than those hereinafter excepted, which
shall respectively be takein or carried on, over, under, or across, or
past iii evasion of the Tolls, the said Bridge, along the valley of
Fraser River, and whether by land or water, the suni of one-tbird of
one halfCnn1y sterling;

And for every loose ox, cow, horse, ass, or mule, other than those
hereinafter excepted, and so as aforesaid laken, passing in evasion
of the Tolls, or carried, the sum of one shilling and one penny per
hieadi;

And for every head of sheep, pigs, colts, goats, or calves, other
thain those hereinalter excepted, so as aforesaid taken, passing in
evasion of the Tolls, or carried, the sum of-six pence halfpenny;

For every vehiiele used for the conveyance of passengers, drawn
hy one horse or other animal, the sum of two shillings and one

For every vehuiele, as last aforesaid, drawn by. two horses or other
animails, the suin of four shillings and two pence;

For every velcle, as aforesaid, drawn by four horses or other an-
imals, the suin of eight shillings and four pence.

IL. Provided nevertheless, that anysuchi Tolls shall notbe demand-
able on goods, chattels, vehiciles, or animals belonging to or employ-.
ed in the service of the Governiment, or on foot passengers, or vehi-
cles, waggons, or animals, for the time being drawing or ladcn with, or
regularly and solely employed in drawing or packing, freight or farn
produce on the Lytton-Alexandria Road, or on farniutensils orfarming
implements iii use upon any farmwitlhin 18 statute miles of the saiI
Bridge, or on ilumîber or manîure, or on nachinery for steamboat or
railroad purose, or on passengers personal baggage in any vehicle
iot exceeding iifty pouînds weight for each passenger, or on ordinary
inhlers' packs or personal ba,,ge, of thie weight aforesaid, carried

or borne by passengers respectively using, takon, carried, or passing
along, over. or under, or past in evasion of the said Tolls as .afore-
said,. thie said , and whether by land or water.

III. Provided alvays that the rights, tols, and privileges accorded
by this Act are granted, and shall be held by the said* Joseph
William Trutch, lis executors, administrators, and assigns, subject
to the several provisions foir the regulation of the traffic, reduction
ai variation of tolls, and as to notice, and with, under, and subject
to the several conditions as to the continuous maintenance, repair,
painting, and alterations and improvements respectively of the said
Bridge and approachues, and also with, under, and subject to the
condition of forfeiture of the Tolls, riglits, powers, and privileges
hereby conferred or to be conferred, upon default as in the said
agreement of the second day.of February, one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-three, is more particularly mentioned or-referred to.

IV. All Tolls and duties raised hereuncershall be levied, colleet-
Cd, and paid and applied by, for, and to the proper use of the said
Joseph William Trutch, his executors, administrators, and assigns
until forfeituk as aforesaid, add after such forfeiture by, for, and to
the use of Her Majesty, Her heirs, and successors, and form and be

.accounted for (less the cost of collection) as General Reven ue..
V. No‡hing hercin contained shall be construed in any way be-

yond the specific provisions of this Act to entitle the said Joseph
William Trutch, or any other person whosoever, to infringe any ex-
isting private rights, or any existing or future publie riohts..

VI. Any person directly or indirectly evdding, or attempting- to
evade, the paynent of any of the duties or tolls hîereby imposed shall
for such otfence be fined trélle the amount of toll, or aiy sum not



exceeding one hundred pounds, and with or without imprisonment,
at the discretion of the Magistrate convicting.

VII. Any penalty under this Act may be recovered before any How recoverable.
Magistrate in British Columbia in a summary way, and sucli fines
slall be paid to the person or persons for the time being entitled
to reccive the said Tolls.

VIII. Any Tolls leviable under this Act maybe levied and collect- Place of Collection.
either at the Alexandra Bridge or at Yale.

IX. This Act may be cited for, al purposes as " The Alexandra Short Titge.
Bridge Toll Act, 1863."

Isssued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, the twenty-first day of September, in the vear
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-three, and in
the twenty-seventh year of ler Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.]

By His Excllency's Command,

WILLIAM A. G. YouNG.

GOD SAVE TIE QUEEN.



~B.ESITIs:-I COL UM]3I.A.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 11, A.D. 1863.

By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Conpanion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W HEREAS, under and by virtue of au Act of Parliament, made.
andpassed in Iho Session of Parliament held il the 21st and

22nd years of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, iutituled
"An.Act to provide for the Government of British Columbia," and
by a Commission under the Great Scal of the Jnited Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ircland, T, JAMES DOUGLAS, have been· ip-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been authorized by
Proclamation under the Pfblie Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institutious, and ordinances for the peace, order, and good
government of the same;

And whereas a majority of the owners of real property in Blocks V., VI., and
VII. of the suburbs of the City of New Westminster, have petitioned tliat the
saine be inchuded within the limits of the said City for Municipal purposes;

And·whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of such petition ini manner
hereinafter appearing;

Now, therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and enaet as follows:
From aud after the date of this Act:
. Ail that tract·of land which includes'the several pieces of land on the

Official.miap of the suburbs of the said City of New Westmiuster, described-ns
Blocks five (V.), six (VI.), and seven (VII.) shall be and aré hereby included
in the Sehedule.ofI ". The New Westminster Muicipal Couneil Act, 1860," and
(so far as .hereinafter not otherwise expressed) in ail respects governed by, and
subject to, ail and singular the.provisions of the Act last above cited, "The New
Westminster Municipal Council Extension Act, 1861," and "The New West-
ininster Municipal Council Extension Act, No 2.," and the Bye Laws and or-
dinances made in pursuance thereof respectively, and such tractshallhenceforth
form an integral part of the said City and Municipality, as if such tract of land
had been originally ineluded therein.

IL. So much of the said tract ofsuburban land so. included, as last aforesaid,
as is situate and lying betwec the South Western Boundary lne of Dublin
Street an7d the South Western Boundary lino of Saint Andrew, Street shall be
and consitute au additionsi Ward of the said City, under the nane of Number
5 Ward.

III. So much of such said tract of land as is situate and lying between the
said South Western Boundary line of Saint Androw Street and the South West-
ern Boundary line of Mary Street shall be and constitute an additional Ward
of the said City, under the nane of Nuiuber 6 Ward.

IV. So much of such said tract of land as is situate and lying between the
said South Western Boundary lino of Mary Street and the North Western
Boundary lino of Park Lane shall be and constitute an additional Ward of the
said City, under·the name of Nuniber i Ward.

V. Fach of the said Wards shall be bounded by the Northerly Boundary lino
of Melbourne Street to the Northward, and by the Queenî's Avenue to the South-
ward.

incluîdes Stubuirbant
BIoeks V., VI., and V11.
vithin the City limiits.

Ward Number 5.

Ward Nunber G.

Ward Num«ber 7.

N. and S. Boundaries.
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VI. One additional Cuueillor shall lie le'eted 1or cacli of the said additional
Wards, in the saine manuer (save as hereinafter ientrioied) and with and sib-
ject to the saine qualifications, powers, and restrictions as are at present in forcec
with respect to the election of Municipal Couneillors of the said City.

VI I. Provided that the first List of Voters, for each of such additional Wards,
shall be made out and notes taken iu every gùel eleetion bv flic saime person,
and the saine Returning Officer, and the nomination anîd ele·tion shall take place

ini the samne way as is at pretent prescribed for elcetions under Ihe Ncw West-
minster Muniicipal Coueil Act, 1860.

Save that the first List of Voters for the New Wards a l 'ilbe made out 1-y
lic 30th day of September, 1863, the first nomination shall take place oni tle

7th day of October, 1863, and the first clection on the day followving. anîd each
mnher elected in accordance with this Act shall be deenied to lave beenî in aill
respects duly elected a Municipal Councillor of the said City, under the New
Westmainster Municipal Couneil Act, 1860, aud shall vacàte office on the samne
day, and be eligible for re-eleetion as if eleeted on the*7th day of August, 18Wl.

VIII. A suppleuieutal Municipal tax may be created for the 'enainder of the
Municipal year now current, by the wlole body of Municipal Couneillors .so
increased as aforesaid, and apply to and extend over the tract ofland so iicluded
in the Muunieipality as aforesaid, but no further.

And such tax nay be levied, assessed,and eollected within and for such time,
not exceeding the liiiits of the financial Municipal year now current, and in such
manner as the Municipal Couneil nay in their discretion determiuine Lest, with,
unider, and subjet to the saine restrictions as to amount, powers (includiiig the
power of sale), penalties, and remedies for collection, as if such tax lad been
created in the ordinary tinte aud manner, under the said New Westminster
Municipal Couneil Act, 1860.

IX. On and after the close of the Municipa-year now current, the said tract
of land included as aforesaid in the said Municipality, and the said Wards herein-
before created, shall be for the puirposes of taxation representation in the Mun-
icipal Council, and all other Municipal purposes whatsoever, be deened and
taken to be part and parcel of the said City of New Westminster, as if suuch land
lad been originally inîeluded in the Aet last above mentioned, and thenceforth
be and remain subjeet to all the laws aad bye-laws for the time beingY in force
and affecting the said Municipality.

X. This Alet muay be cited for all purposes as the "New Westminster Municipal
Extension Act, No 3."

Isssued under the Public Seal of the said Colony, at Victoria,
Vancouver Island, the twenty-third day of September, in the year
of our Lord one thousand eioht hundred and sixty-three, and in
the twenty-seventh year of aer Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS, [L.s.]

By Ilis Excelle'ney's Command,
WILLIAM A. G. YOUNG.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.



BRITISI-I COI..UlVBIA.

PROCLAMATION.
No. 12, A.D. 1863.

By His Excellency, JAMES DOUGLAS, Companion of the Most Honorable
Order of the Bath, Governor and Commander-in-Chief of British Columbia,
and its Dependencies, Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c.

W 1IEREAS, under and by virtue of an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the Sessioi of Parlim ient held in te 21st and

22nd years of the Reigi of Ilei Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled
An Ac.t to provide for flhe Government of British Columbhia," anîd
bv a Commission under the Great.Seal of tle United Kikngdom of
Great Britain and Ireland. 1, JAMES DOUGLAS, bave been al-
pointed Governor of the said Colony, and have been autlhorized 1y
Proclamation unfder tlie Publie Seal of the said Colony, to make
laws, institution, and or(linances foir the peace, order, and good
governinent of the saine;

And whereas, certain permanent Govcrnment Offices in the gift 'of the
Crown, and in the Schedule hercto more partieularly inentioned, have been duly
ereated iu the said Coloniy, aund Officers duly appointed thereto;

A.nd whereas, it is expedient to proclaii a permanent Law enabling lier
Majesty, Uer heirs and successors, out of the G enerail Revenue of the said.
Colony, to allot salaries to the persons for the tinie being appointed by Uer
iMajesty, ler heirs or successors, to such Offices, at the several rates and in
manuer hercinafter appearing;

Now therefore, I do hereby declare, proclaim, and. enact as follows:
I. Froin and after the date of this Act, and at all th'iiües lereafter, it shall be Power to pay salaries or

lawful for ler Majesty, Her heirs and successors, out of the. Gencral Revenue certain Goverment
of the Colony of British Coluibia, from whatcver source arising, to pay, or cause Officers out of the Rer-
to be paid, the several,iinimum annual salaries, with the allowauces, and to the enue of the Colony.
several persons for the time being appointed as aforesaid, and at the several
minimum rates iu the Schedule lereto auncxcd, in that behalf more particularly
neutioned.

Il. The Schedule hereto shall be part of this Act. Schedule.
This Act nay be cited on all occasions as the 'Crown Officers' Salaries Act, Short Title.

1863."



-1 s.>ned under the Public Seal of the said C'olony, at Victoria, Van-
j , , couverlsland, the'4th day of September, in the year of Our Lord

~ J One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty three, aud in the Twe ity-
'-e- seventi Ycar of ler Majesty's Reign, by me,

JAMES DOUGLAS.
By His Excell2huey's Comiand,

WluIAM A. CG. YouNo.

GOD SAVE TIIE QUEEN.

SCHEDULE
TO WIIICII THIS ACT REFERS.

.overnor, with a suitable residence properly furnished....................£3000.
Judge of the Suprene Court of British Columbia...........................£1200.
Colonial Secretary................................................................ £800.
Attorney General, with practice................................................ £500.
Treasurer ........................................................................... £7 50.
Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor General................................ £800.
Collector of Customs.............................................................. £650.
Chief Inspector of Police......................................................... £500.
llegistrar Geucral..................................... £500;



B]RtITISI- COLUlvlBILA.

No. 1. An Ordiiiaiiee to promote the Drainage of

Mines.
[1sT FEBUAIW, 1864.]

W HEREAS great ineonvenienec lias been experienced in the Preainle.
prosecution of Mining operations in this Colony, for lack of

mthority for the creation of Mininig Drains, and it is expedient by
Statute to provide for the saine in manner bereinafter appearing;

Be it enacted by the Governor of Britisi Columbia, by and with
tie advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereofas follows:

From and after the date of the passing of this Act,
I. It shall he lawfil for the Gold Comumissioner of any district in Gohi Commissioner may

the Colonv, upon the application hereinafter nentioned, to grant grant License to con-
1ull license and authority to any Frec Miner or Miners, Company, strtict 3ining Drains.

(r Conpanies of Frce Miners, to enter into and upon any lands in
JBritish Columbia, for the purpose of.construeting a drain or drains
for the drainage of Mining ground; ami for that purpose to enter into
an agreement or agreernonts for a Grant or License as hereinafter
imentioned, vith any Frec Miner or Miners, Company, or Companies
( Frce Miners.

II. Every such application as aforesaid shall contain a statement Form or Apipaication.
of the oxtent and nature of the privileges sought to be acquired, and
the maximum amount of drainage toll (if any) proposed to be charged
for the use or belneit to be muade or derived from the drainage works
thereby proposed to be constructed.

III. it shall be lawful for the said Gold Commissioner to grant old commissioner may
such rights of entry and taking toll as aforesaid, not however ex- umit riAtt of ntrv aid
cecding the maximum amount mentioned in sui application, for i"inig Tili.

such term of years not exceedinig ten years, and to grant such powers
of assessing, levying, and collectimg such sumus of money by way of
drainage toil, from ail persons using, or in the opinion of the said
Gkold Commissioner benefitted by sucl drain or drains, and with,
under, and subjcct to snch other termis, conditions, anîd restrictions
as to such Gold Coimissionler in his discretion may seem just and
reasonable.

IV. No such application for a grant or license, or agreement for Notice of iut.r.dea ipIi-

a grant or license, shall be received by such Commissioner until lie catiou
shall have been satisfied tlat thec notice of application, next herein-
after mentioned, has been giveu.

CUý, 6



At lNast ten eslcar rays notice iii ivriting, ofcvcry snch iîitendu<
application sLa- begven l)vthe applicantor applicants,bv'affixing tlie
sane te sone conspcuous part oftht orroui înted te be dette
by suc i applicatio, and a duplicate of such dotice shaa l-e _icii
avt the saie ine, or as near thereto as may 1t, to the Gld Coia-
inossioioer.

tCovenants i V. Evry such graint or tlicense shat containi coven ats by lie
ygrantees to eonstrut such drain or drains, and iave the sal e i

effective working order, within a time certain to be therein named,
and to keep such drain or drains, or such portion or portions tiiereof
as such Commissioner shall from time to time in that behalf pie-
scribe, in thorough working order and relair, and free from all ob-
structions, and of suflicient size antd in all respects proper for effici-
ently performing the proposed work, with power to the Gold Comn-
miissioner from time to tine to order any inspection and, on aiy
complaint, to order aiy neccessary repairs or alterations to be doue
w'itlih a reasonable time, to be limited by him; aud ifnotthen done
by the grantees, that such repairs or alterations may be handel over
bv the Gold Cominmissioner for execution to any other person, persons,
or company, being Free Miners. Andl the costs thereof may be
levied by the sai Gold Commissioner by sale of all or any part of
the property of the grantees, ineluding the said tolls (but subiject to
the conditions of the grant or licenîse uder which the saime shall be
held), aud also convenants to make proper Tap-drains, in a reason-
able time, from or into any adjacent claims, upon being required so
to (1o by thei owners thereof, or any authorized person or persons on
their behalf, and on neglect or default so to do to suffer the parties
desirous of such Tap-drains to nake thea tlemselves, and in which
ease the parties so makinig amil using such Tap-drains shall only be
chargeable with one liaif the usual rates of drainage toll, or such
other proportion of toll as the Gold Conîntissioner shall in that be-
lialf prescribe, and all sucli other proper covenants, conditions, and
stipulations as may be introduced by such Gold Comiissioner into
sucli Grant or License, for ensuring c the better construction, main-
tenance, and repairs of the said drains and drainage works, and for
the protection of the owners of adjacent clainms. o

Ait agrement for a Li- VI. And every suchi agreement as aforesaid, for any such Grant
relise to ielludQ thee i~orlicense as aforesaid, shall be held to include an Cagreenicîît for

such Covenants. And every Grant of a power to enter any lanis
in the Colony to make drains, shall iielude a power to enter and
make any Tap-drains as afbresaid; but in the ease ofTap-draius, only
three days previous notice, aflixed as aforesaid, shall be requir.ed.

('omupi'n:atio for (ani- VII. The Gold Comniissioner alone, or (if desired by eitlier party)
with the assistance of a Jury of five Frce Miners, whicl le is here-
by authorized to suninion for that purpose, may ascertain whîetler
any and what compensation shall be paid for any damage which
may be caused by any such entry or construction as aforesaid; and
by any order under his hand prescribe by, and to whom, and wlen
the samie shall be paid.

S:v*, of» of> utl" IVIII. Provided nevertheless that nething herein contained, shall
be deemed or construed to affect, limit, or abridge any of the rights
of ler Majesty, IIer ieirs or Successors in, or to, any of the Crow-n
lands of this Colony-.

Svivlîîg o f ay IX. And no such Grant, or License, or agreement therefor, shall
16 v' atýtl be valid unless the same shall contain a reservation of the public

rights of way and water, ini sucb manner, direction, and extent as
the Gold Commissioner shal fron time to time direct.



X. Any pereson wilfly' refusing or neglecting to obey anly lw-
ful order of the Gold Coiiiiissioner, inI relation to any payieuit or
toil or onpliensation.. or o ain k1rain, or otoer matter, what-
soever, thîat shahe by h ithorized, prescribed, or required to
be (one in or under this Act, or in or iinder any Grant, or License,
or agreeiment to bc made umler or by v-irtue of this Act, shall on
being summarily convicted before any Justice of the Peace or Gold
C(ominssioner, be liable to a fine not exceedinfg £50, or to an im-
prisiuollellt ulot exdeedinîg three ealendar inouths.

XI. Provided nevertheless that in case the Grantees as aforesaid,
shail be desirous of abandoning their respective Grants or Licenlses
us aforesaid, they shall give twenty clear days notice thereof in wri-
ting, by atlixing the sane and (liverinlg a duplicate as hiereinbbefore
mentioned oftheir intention so to do.

XU. Il the construction of this Act the expression "Golci Coi-
missioner," shall be deemed and taken to eiclude Assistant Gold
Commissioners, and Justices of the Peace aetinge as Gold Commis-
sioners, under any siecial authority, or anîy other person lawfully
exercisiug the jurisdiution of a Gold Commissioner for the locality
ret'erredI to.

XIII. This Ordinance may be cited for all puriposes as "The
Mining Drains Act, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Couneil the 30th January, A. D. 1864,
CHARLES GOOD,

Pnalty on infraction of
any liruvision of tlie At.

A.an ,,doinent (i Drin-
Suo ceitse.

Interpiretaitionci.

Short Titie.

Clerk.

Received my assent this first day ofFebrnary, A. D. 1864,

JA31ES DOUGLAS,

Governor.



B]iITISI-I COIMJMBIA.

*

No. 2. An Ordinance confiriming certain Procla-
mations.

[2xn FEBRUARY, 1864.]

wlIIEREAS, the Order in Council of the eleventli day of June, Preaofe.
one tlhousand eight hundred and sixty three revoked the Or-

der in Council of the second day of Septciber, oue thousand eight
hundred and fifty eight, as and from such cleventh day of June last,
anI

Whereas, several Proclamations have been made and passed, and
Acts done under the said revoked Order in Couicil, for the purpose
of better maintaining peace, order, and good government in British
Columnbia, subsequently to the date of sucli revocation, and

*Whereas, for the avoidance of all doubt as to the binding authori-
ty of such Proclamations, it is expedient that an Ordinance confirm-
ing and re-enacting the same should be passed, in manner herein-
after appearing.

Be it therefore ordained and enacted by the Governor of B-ritish
Columbia, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council thereof, as follows:

I. The Proclamations hereinafter specified, that is to say No. 8,
dated 18th June, 1863, intituled "The Legal Professions Act, 1863,"
No. 9, dated 30th June, 1863, intituled " Cook's Ferry and Clinton

oad Bond Act, 1863," No. 10, dated 21st September, 1863, intitu-
led "The Alexandra Bridge Toll Act, 1863," No. 11, dated 23rd
September, 1863, intituled "New Westminster Municipal Exten-
sion Act, 1863," No. 12, dated 24th September, 1863, intituled
"Crown Officers' Salaries Act, 1863," and every Act donc under the
Order in Council of the second day of September, one thousand
eiglit hundred and fifty eight, since the said eleventh day of June
last, siall be of as binding authority and have the full force and ef-
feet of Law, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, in as full and
ample a manner as if the said Order in Council of the second day of
September, one thousaud eight hunded and fifty eight, had never
been revoked.

I. This Ordinance shall be cited for all purposes as " The Con-
firmatory Ordinance, 1864.'
- Passed the Legislative Council the

lst February, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

leceived my assent this second day of February, A. D. 1864.
JA"MES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

Confirms Proclamations
passed silce 1th J une.

Short Titie.



EBITIS]E COLUl.BIA.

No. 3. Au Ordinance to apply the sum of One
hundred and thirty five thousand, six hundred and thirty nine pounds,
sixteen shillings and seven pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue
of the Colony of British Columbia and its Dependencies, to the service of
the year One thousand eight hundred anid sixty four.

[18th Feb., 1863.]

MOST Gracious Sovereign, we, Your Majest's nost dutiful and loyal subjeets,
the Legislative Council of the Colony of Britisli Cohmbia, in Parliament as-

sembled, toward naking good the supply, which we have cheerfully granted
to Your Majesty, ini this Session of Parliament, have resolved to grant unto Your
Majesty the sum hereinafter mentioned, and do therefore nost humbly beseecli
Your Majesty that it nay be enacted by His Excellency the Governor of British
Columbia, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
in the present Parliamîent asseibled, and by the authority of the sanie, as follows:

That there may be issued and applied for or towards making good the supply
granted. to 11er Majesty , for the year One thousand cight hundrdcl and sixty four,
the suni of One liundred and thirty fve thousand six lundred and thirty iine
pounds, sixteen and seven pence, Sterling, out of the General Revenue of the Colony
of British Columbia and its Dependencies, for the purposes specified in the Schedule
liereto, and the Governor of the said Colony is hereby authorized to enpower the
Treasurer thercofto give and apply the saime accordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council the 5th Februry, A.D. 1864

CnInu:Ls Goon,

Clerk.

* liee ivd n a sciit this e ighteeuth day of February, Ai. 1864,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
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1SCI-E1DU ln.

ESTAIiLISlDiENTS D)ET.\ILEI>. C TO .
m-a daL.um:s.Fixedl Etb.hment.

MIS EXCELLENCY THE (~)Collector of Cu ..to.s...............
Cierks, &e., in Department............... 84,

.Fixed Establishment. Deputy Collector. Soutrlieii jtindary 300
Governor ................. .O................. £3,0O r-uoon D PAr n xT.
Privat Secretar..................... .. lRevenuîe*.Ofice ...................

Provisional. .2, 14;
31essenger ................................... 100 Provisional and Teemporarv.

-',450 Landing W aiters ........................... 78s
CosVrcs.. . . . . 2 Constables at Southern Bloundarv ... 432

Stationery, ............................. Assist nt.C llector. Douglas......... 100
1 Constable at Douglas .................. 250

Total us Excellency the Goerunor £3.500 Assistant Coillector at Yale............... 100)
SC stable yale ........................ 250

COLONIAL SECR ET A1Y. 1,020
S.A..uEs. Fixed E.tablishments. CoNmas.:s.

Colonial Secretarv ............... 00 Stationery, &c. .................................... i 20
Clerks, k e., in De 'a rîuîmen t........... 5)

1,850!
Co·r N ri, E n i s.

Total of Customs.... .. £4,1 %i6

Extra azss i.rne in] office ............... £5 0 0
MSvertising in Puli N1e .. spapers ..... 100
Staton erv .................................... . id

-R... tegistra.r G enra................................£500

P'rintin«g Depîartmnen t........................... ti Cox- rrsCixE:.
Stationeurv ............................ £50

Total Colonial S .cetary.....£:, Temporiary assistance ....................... 5<
TREASIRER. - 1VE0

T.u..u:.4. Fixed EsTt bli.ehment.
Tr .u e .................................... £7 0Total Reegistrar G n r)...£ 0

. .. ......... ......
2.02u POST OFFICE.

Advance of Salary to lessenger. Provisional 20!S.u,.im:s. Fixed Estatblishnient.
CPorsoxxen.:. Post Master and essenger................ £422

Stationerv. . ...................................... 100 Deputy at W illiams L ke . . .

Total Treasurer...... £2,140 1CoS-rIxr.:xcEs.

ASSAYStatio ery, &C. .................................... 75

.u.w.n:s. Fixed Establishment. Total Post Office. £797
I Assaver and 1 Melter ........................... &800

Cornxssen:s. IlARBIOUR MASTER.
.Stationery. Chemnicals. iiel, & . . .. uî<:s. Fixed Estalishment.

Toa Assav lielarbour astr ...................................... £400

AU TO NE A............................................ 10

.u.um:s. ~Fixel Establislhment. Total Ilarbour Master . £110
A t r itor.............................................,...... S i .
Clerks in Departmlenit .............................. £65(jClers ' l)t<aiii<i<t .LbjULEGISLATIVE COUNCJL.

Provisional and Temporary.. . 5 Salary of Clerk ...................................... £200
Total of Auditor ...... £7(0 Corri\ CIES.

Statioieryi, Fl el, &c ............................ 100

C E.MISSION OF LANDS ANI) Total Legislative Council ...... £300(1 EN EÏ RA il.
S... Ii Es. Fixed Establishment.

Surveyor General .............. .................... GOLD COMMISSIONES D ST-
Provisioial and Temporary. PlNiARY MAGISTIATES.

2 I.ssistants at £250 eali ................... £500
1 3 s en e .................................... 10 S.%An -:s. Fixefd Establishment.

Tul Cullectors at Lilloc........ 640 1 ..Assistant Gold Coninissioner,&....... £30
uPo. lit). ( to .. 400 2 Constables ................................. 384
P0. do. Lvtton ......... 410 - - 684
Po. do. 1ytton ......... 200) A..owxcEs.

Keep ofhorse ........................................ 72
-sa C o."; 1- Co \ (; Iý.(r cx :s.

Stationery. Jra wincg Matcrials, &c. ......... 500 Stationery. &e. ...................................... 40

Total Cncioner of Lands &c. &.. ......... :500 Total Douglas District ...... £79

i



v s r.E D~1ISTT reif'T, is:!îtdin.: Ilopî.

Assist.nt G old Commnîissioner ......... ::
.' t o .t a1eS ........................... :..... tý34
1 1Dof .t1 H ope . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... 19!)2

Attorney Gem-ra
('lerk to dot. ..

- 1.170 CoxTNiisu:Ne.S.
A LYt4WA Ci~.Stationery, &c.

S ........................................

StattioneryQ &co. .................................... 1001

F'ixed ..,ta-li.-l mci t.
- -- .£500

700

- - - 50

ail .\ttorney General £751

- POLICE, INCLTDING PRISONS AND GAOLS.
Total Yale District...... £1,3 48 SALARi. Fixed Establisluineit.

Chief Inspector of Police -

Saia..\:t. Fixedl Estabîlishmienît
Assist.ant Gold ('oimnissiuer ........... £400 161L AT N\IS
2 Coustables ................................ 4:11 Warden of Gîtol and Gauler

Warden; of Go and Galer -

488
- 1088

..44
cOTNFcis t en. ance(: -'y- 1

5 i444Stattionery..........................................i T n:x:ms

Total Lvttoi Di.itrict. Stationery - - - - 5

LILLOoET DISTRICT. Total of Police and Gaols £1.482

S.Il1nYS, Fixed Esta1lishmentt. i

Asshitant Gold Commissioier ......... £41 IIEYENUE SERICES, Exclusive oEsbishments
2 Constables ................................. 4:-2

- 8::2 Arrest and proseention of Snmuggle-rs ut New
Cî\TINIlNC1ES. 1 We.tiiniîiiter mid Southtern Iioundarv - £l25

Stat y, . ...................................... i5 Travelling Expenses, Ollicers on duiy - tO0

Total iLillooet District...... £882 £425

8ItUSWAP> DISTRICT.
S.uun is. ixedt Est ablis4

Assistanimt Gold Comminioner ......... £
2 Conisttbles, i ait 240 and I at 102 ...

Coxism:non:.s.
Stationîery, &c. - - -

ADMINISTR ATION OF JUSTICE, Exclusive of Es-

S mîiSumoning Jurors and Witnesses - 5t
4tiemerpreter., F-es, ke. - - 350

au.lge a1 Registrar on Circuit - - I.3u0
1 0Il
ClA TABLE~ ALLOWANCES.

Total Shuswap District - £1,32 D)nation in aid of lospital - £400
CARIl100 DISTRICTS. EDUCATION.

SAt .u.AiC.:s. Fixed Establishments. For aiding in the estnlîismnlemît of Sclools
t Gold Commissioner - £5 and in the umintenance ofexisting Schools £00
I Assistait do. - - - 500
2 Clerks for do. - - - 7
h Constables do. Cariboo Districts - 1.50 IPOLICE AND GAOLS, Exclusive of Establishments.

Provisionalanl Tem rporariv.Nw s :r
Ativance to Salary of the Gold Conuiissioner 10O Provisions and other necessaries for Prisoners 9(o

ClAthing, Bedding, and Furniture - 150
Workinîg Impleienîts for Chain Gang 50

To t Gold Com-missioner and 1 Assistant Witnesses, Interpreters - - - 100
Gold1 Commisso er -eo 100 e anu

echili, in conisequeî
.Provisions

Costatsoxxcrs.
Staitionery, &c.

JUDTCIAL.

nce of the high price of DOUGLAS.

c20) eep of Prisoners and other Police exper
iture at this Station - -

- - - - 400 'YAL.
Keepî of Prisoners, &c. at this Station -

Totail Cariboo District £3,0l LYTTO.

Keep of Prisoniers, &c. at this Station -
KeLeofET. P

IKeep of' Prisonier:-, &c. at titis Station-

nd-

At.AntIES. Fixed Establishment. JC.ARuo Ao Snuesw.u-.
.idge of Supreme Court - £1,20o u risurs, &c. at thcse Statiots -
RIegistrar D)o. - - 3~00

1,500J
Provisioial and Temîporv. RENT.

Advance of Salary to Registrar - - 100 Of Court lose and Gaul, Iillooet
Co x 1 1 >.cI uls. Temportry Residence u ilis ExcellenV The

Statioiery, &c. - - - - 50 Governor - -

T... t..al''S,. ren ort£

1,000>

£3 ,G50t

150

2.

£ 180

LYTTON 
DISTitlCT

p

.

.
.

,



'riAlNSPO 1T.
is ENC:LLE.v Tlu: GovE:RNOn.

Expenses of Tours in the luterior - 1 00

TREAsUREt.
Traueubng Expenses of OfMicers on duty -

emittance of Treasare - - - i
.Aruirrot GEti.t.

Travelling ExpenseS of lificers on dulty - 2
Freight, upon Accounts to Egaiti - 2(

Cost>îssioni: Or L.As AND Srnvki:-ona GEN Efn.iL.
Kee p of Governinent horses - - 100

CisTOmts.
Travelling Expenses of Officers on dîtty - 100

Il rutîIiit MATEn.
Travelling Expenses of Ottic-ers on duity - 23
Occaîsionail hire of Boatmen - - 2

REGiSTRAR GiENEtAL.
Travelling Expenses of Oiliî<rs in dut - tii

GoîU Custanssixi:ANI ASSIST.xT D. ix (tiunoo.
Travelling Exjenses of tMicsrî and tionsta-

bLs on dutr - - - - 1.000
ASSIST.iTS Gotia CoîinuMsioxa.:t. Su-sWAt.

Ttraveinig Expenses of (Oticers and Consta-
bles on dity - - - - 230

lSeSeuToiit oF STE.ili Vissti.s.
Travelling Expenses of Inspector testinig

Boliers - - - &

ra-îvellinug Expienses of .\aîgistrates, kec.

CONVEANCE OF MAILS.

Byaud - - -

By Water - - -
- 1000

- 1.000

WORES AND B1UIL)INB;S.

Repairs and improvenients to Government
lilotse, at the Camp - - -

Repairs to and fitting up of Colonial Secre-
tarv and Aaditor's Oflices - -

Repairs generally to other Offices iu New
Westminster - - - -

Government Ilouse and Lock-up at Lillooet,
a re-vote - - - -

Re-piacing Baaoys ai mouth of Fraser River
Sindry repairs to Government Buildings
Exploring in the Intcrior - - -
Surveying generally, and assisting Settlers

to take i) land -

Cratat in aid of Naval Survey of Coast -

Erctionî of Coatrt iouse, &c., at Lightning
Creek - ·· - - -

£4, 000

S' STEETS, ANI) BRIDIIGES.

Repairs to ani kceping in good ordIuier the
Portages on the larri.on-Lillooet Route

Repairs to arid keeping in good iorder the
Road froi Yale to the junctioni at Clintot

oads in uCaribo - -
1imprJving Trail and opening Road fron

.Alexandria ljoad. by Horse-liy Creek tu
Quesne Laike - - - -

Probable sun requîircd to open conien-
toun to newly discivered Gold Fields

Threc Notes Of .\1r. (. B. Wright'S. Piuaran-
teed by Governmiiient, due July, 1864 -

Chapman Ibr and Boston Bar Road -

lPresets to 1111i:111 Chiefs -
Loss un sale of Golu I ist Assaved -

C.elebra.tion oif P>ublie Hoidays~ -- -

Smudry 31iscllaneous expenditure, -
Furnishing Governîr's Residence -
Wharf RZents to Municipal Couneil, New

Westrinster - - - -
PIoportion of oads ToUs payable to G. B.

Wright, un account of Lilouet Alexandria
Road, as per agreement - -

Purchasing Drafts for renittances to London

INTEREST.
Interest on Loan (1862) at 0 per cent. -

lo. (18'a) do. -.
Interest on Temporary Loans - -

Do. on Road Bonds - - -

DRAWBACK ANI) REFUND OF DUTI ES.
DrawiIack and Refunds - - -

REDEMPIITION O' BONDS.
Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road Bonds due

30th September, 186. Nos. 1 to 85 -

500 SINKiNG FUND).
200

100

1:000 j
600

500

4
,
0 0 0

500

1,000

i,00

lu Redemption of £50.000 Loan 1862
Do. Do. 1863

3,00

8.000

.1.000
5,000

WOI

200

210

,1201

23.00

.(,000

2 100

1.000

£2100

£30

£,50

2,000î

HOME GOVERNMENT ACCOUNT.
Die to ler Majesty's Goveranent, for the

Biiidings at the Camp New Wcst-
mîinîster- - ---- £10,704 16 -à

TEMPORARY LOANS.
Due to the Government of Vancouver Island 9.000
Duc eo tthe Bank of British Columbia - -7,)(0)0

£13,000

-

-

i
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No. 4. An Ordinance to extend and improve the Laws
relating to Gold Mining.

[26th February, 1864.]

W IIEREAS, from the inereased extent and importance of Gold Mining in
British Columbia, it is requisite to make further provision as to the

holding, sale, transmission, and disposal of claims and interests in claims, and
to facilitate the ereation of partnerships, and also to confer privileges under
errtain restrictious on free ininers associating together for the more economical
and systematie drainage of nining ground, and to raise revenue from the duties
upon the registration of various mining niatters;

Be it enaeted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, so mauch of clause thirty one (31)
of the Gold Fields Aet, 1859, as relates to the times of meeting of the Mining
Iloard shall be amended to read as follows:

The Mining Board shall meet at such times as a majority of the said Board
shall decide, and one-half of the members of the said Board shall constitute a
quorum. Provided nevertheless that it shall be lawful for the Gold Commis-
sioner, when.and -so often as in his opinion occasion shall require, to call together
such Mining Board.

2. Section thirty threc (33) of the said Gold Fields Act, 1859, shall be re-
pealed, and the following provisions substituted in lieu thereof:

The General Election of members of the Mining Board shall be held on such
day, in eaci year, as the Gold Commissioner in each District shall appoint;

And the Gold Commissioner shall fill by appointment all vacancies which
may arise in the said Board, and when the*same may occur, and such appointees
shall hold office until the next General Election.

3. Section thirty five (35) of the said Gold Fields Act shall be amended
by striking out the words Gold Commissioner in the first line of the said section.

4. The words Gold Commissioner shall be and is hcreby struck out from
clause thirty six (36) of the said Gold Fields Act, 1859, whierever the saMe
may occur therein, and in lieu thereof the words "majority of the said Mining
Board" shall be inserted throughout such clause, which shall be read and con-
strued accordingly, reserving nevertheless to the Gold Commissioner the power
hereinbefore specified in clause I. of this Act.

5. Upon complaint being made to bim, the Gold Commissioner is heieby
empowered to order all mining works to be carried out in such marnner as lie
shall think ncessary for the safety of the public, or the protection of their
rights, or the interest of the holders of claims adjoining to or affected by any
such works, and to order any abandoned works to be either filled up or
sufficiently guarded to his satisfaction, at the cost of the parties who may have
constructed the sanie, or in case such parties shall be absent then to make such
order in the premises as to such Gold Commissioner shall secm expedient.
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6. All claini situated on the banks of or fronting on any natural channel,
stream, ravine, or water course, shall have a base liue drawn parallel to the
elannîîel of the streamî on which they imay be located, such base line to consti-
Itite the frontagc of sui claims, and toe narked by posts of the legal size
placed at intervals of one hundred feet. Lines drawn at right angles thereto
to constitute the side lines or dividing lines between claims.

7. Provided also that the Gold Commînissioner shall have power to refuse
to record any hill or tunnel claimn on any creek, whieh claimi or anîy part thereof
siall include or cone within two hundred fect of any gulch or tributary of such

yck.

8. Clause seventeen (17) of the Gold Fields Act, 1859, is hereby repealed.

9. It shall be lawful for the Gold Cominissioner to grant, or agrec to grant,
riglts of entry on or under any lands in the Colony, for the purpose of construct-
inîg, laying, and n taining Bed-rock Flumnes, for such terms, not exceeding
ten vars, with, unider, and subject to such of the conditions and stipulations
hereinafter mentionîed with regard to Ped-rock Flumes, as in the opinion of such
Gold Comumissioner the interests of mining in his District, for the timne being,
nay render advisable. Provided that every such graut or agreenent shall con-

tain a proper reservation of the rights of the Crown, and of public rights of way
and water, and reservations ofland for Public or Govermental purposes, and (so
far is consistent with the objects of such grant) a reservation of private rights
arising for the tiue being.

10. Three or more frec miners mnay constitute tlemselves into a Bed-rock Flumne
Comupany within the mneaning of this Act, and when duly atuthorized as lastly
hereinbefore nentioned may enter upon any river, creek, gulch, ravine, or
other vater course in the Colony, for the purpose of constructing and laying a
Rcd-rock Fiume therein, and wlen not otherwise expressed in such authority
as aforesaid, with the righîts and privileges and under the limitations and re-
strictions hercinafter specified.

11. Any comîpany so authorized as aforesaid, and organized under the provisions
of this Act, shlall be entitled to enter upon any new and unworked river, creek,

ulhel, ravine, or water course, and locate a strip of ground one hundred feet
wide and two hundred feet long, in the bed of such streami, guleh, ravine, or
water course, to each man of the persons constituting such company, and shall
bave and enjoy the right of way froin tieir upper line to extend the said
6umne for a further distance of five miles up the stream, gulch, ravine, or water
course, in the bed thercof. Provided that such company shall for each of the
men constituting the saine, construct and lay at least fifty feet of flume during
the first year, and one hundred feet annually thereafter.

12. In case any freenminerorminers shall enter upon, takeup, and legally work
any grounid above the claim of the said Bed-rock Flume comnpany, and within
the limits of their right of way, after the said company shall have become orga-
nized and located according to the provisions of this Act, such company shall
be entitled to enter upon such claini or claims for the purpose of cutting a chan-
nel to and into the bed-rock if nceessary, and of laying their flame through such
claim or claims.

Provided that such channel shall not be eut wider tlian necessary for that
purpose, and the owner or owners of such claim or claims shall be entitled to all
the gold taken out of the eut.

13. Any free miner or miners lawfully holding and working auy claims on any
gPul"X, ravine, stream or water course where a Bed-rock Flume may bc construct-
ed ander the provisions of this Act, shall be entitled to tail their sluices, hy-
d- ulics and grouînd sluices into such flume, but so uevertheless as not in the
opinion ofthe Gold Coinmissioner, by rocks, stones, boulders, or otherwise un-
necessarily to obstruct the frec working of such flume.

Provided that such Bed-rock Flume comipany, shall be entitled to all the
gold deposited in such fluie.

14. Any conpany authorized and organized as aforesaid, shallbe, and are hereby
ompowered to enter upon any river, creek, gulch, ravine, or other water course
which niiy have been worked by miners and abandoned, and locate the entire
bed of such streani, gtlch, ravine, or water course one hundred feet iii width,
and one half mile of the length of such stream, gulch, ravine, or water course,



hr each one ofi the freLe miers costit-uting such compîany, and sucli company
shall possess the exclusive right to work the ground so located.

The tern "aband-nd ground" shall be construed to include ail new and un-
worked ground outside of claims, actually held and worked upon any stream,
guilch, ravine, or water course, whieh nay have been discovered and mined for
two years or more.

15. Bed-rock Flhime companies authorized and organized as aforesaid, and loca-
ting upon abandoned streams or ground, shall be governed by clause 12
of this Act il ail cases where frece niners or companies of free miners shall be
legally holding and working elaims on such streai or ground, prior to and at
the tinme of the location of such Bed-rock Flunie comupany's claini, if within the
limits thereof.

16. Any portion or part of any river, ereek, guleh, ravine, or other water course
having fotur or more free miners per mile leg tly holding and bon flide not col-
ourably working clains, on such stream, guleh. ravine, or water course, shall
not he deeied "abandoned " within the mncaning of this Act, but in such case
any Ded-rock Flumie company desiring to rm a finue through sucb portion or
part of such stream, gulch, ravine, or water course, shall be governed by the
follbwing clauses of this Act.

17. Any Bed-rock Flume company, as aforesaid, locating upon any portion of a
strean, gulch, ravine, or water course referred to in clause 16 hercof shall lave
their location carefully surveyed. and a pust with a square top driven securely
into the grouînd, upon the lower line of eaci such claitus, within such companv's
limtits, and shall ut the time of setti ig up such posts give notice to caei of the
holders of such claimîs, in writing, of the distance in feet antd incites, at ivhici
sucb comnpany's fiume will strike any such miner's claii, or perpendicularly
below the top of such post, and the nuimber ul inlches grade whieh such flume
has in each one hundred feet.

18. At the expiration of one calendar mionth, or such further tiue as the Gold
Coumuissioner may allow, alfter survey andi service oftuotice last aforesaiid, it shall
be lawful for such Flume company to enter upon any claini or claims situated
within such coupany's linits, and open a eut and lay a bcd-rock fliame through
such claint or claiuis, in case the owner or owners thercof shall have failed in
the mteantiimie to open their respective claimus, and lay bcd-rock flumues therein.

Provided that if such Bed-rock Fume company shall so enter upon and lay
the said flume through any claimu or claims, as last aforesaid, the respective
holder or holders of such claitm or claimns shal be cntitled to ail gold taken fron
the eut aund bed-rock, in opening the said cut and laying .the flume therein.

19. Private claim holders putting in bed-rck lumes to connect with bed-rock
flumes put in by Bed-rock Flume companies, shall maintain the like grade, and
build their flumes as thorouighly and or as strong materials as are used by Bed-
rock Flume companies.

20. Individual or conpany claim holders, after the bed-rock flume has been ex-
tended through thteir respective claims at their own expense, shail have the right at
any timne belore the abandonment of thelir claimt or claims to become mueibers
of the bed-rock fliiume company, by uniting their clait or claims with the grountd
of the companmy, and taking an intercest proportionate to the arca of the ground
which they shall cede to the company, or work their ground oit their own ac-
count, at thteir option.

'M. Bed-rock Flume companies, authorized and organized as aforesaid, shall be
entitled to the use and enjoymuent ofso mtuch of' the uuoceupicd and unappropria-
ted vatcr of the streama or streaums oit wlich thmey muay be located, and of Uther
adjacent streamîs as mîay be necessary for the use of their flumes, hy-
draulic power, and nachinery to carry on their ntiuing operations, and shall
have the righît of way for ditches and fianes, to convey the nicecssaîy water to
their works, they being liable to other parties for any datage which mtay arise
fron ruuning such diteh or flumes through or over their ground.

22. Bed-rock flumes, and any interest or interests therein, and ail fixture3, are
hereby declared to be personal property, and may be sold, mortgaged, transfer-
ed, or otierwise dealt with as such.
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23. Bed-rock Flume companies, authorized and» organized as aforesaid, shall'
measure off their ground, set up their stakes, post their notices, and register their
claims, in the same manner as individual frce miners are required to do, and
shall pay five pounds sterling per annum in addition to the registration fee for
cach half mile of claim and right, of vay legally hîeld by such company.

24. Individual orcoipany claim hiolders,building bed-rock flunes throngh their
own ground, to'connect with simuilar flumes built by Bed-rock Flune companies
shall be subject to the same rules and regulations, with regard to cleaning up
the fluine repairs and other matters, in which both parties are interested, and
pertaining to the rights hereby authorized and confirmed, as may be adopted by
such Bcd-rock Flume company.

25. Provided that if any private or company claim holders shall desire to aban-
don their respective claims, they may give notice to such Bed-rock Flume
company of such intention, and shall then have the right to proceed at once to
clean up their portion of such flume, or wait until such company cleans up, and
then take all the gold which may be found in their portion of such flume.

Provided also that when such individual or company claim holders shall have
given the notice aforesaid, and cleaned up their section of the said flume, such
claims shall be deemed to be abandoned with the flume therein, and such abandon-
ment shall revert to the benefit of such Bed-rock Fime company.

26. Any free miners or company of frce iners applying for the privilege of cou-
structiug a bed-rock flunie, shall comply with the requirements of clause tweut.y
four (24) of the Gold Fields Rules and Regulations, issued on the 7th day of
Septenber, 1859, and also put up a notice of such application in some conspi-
cuous part of the town place, or at the Court House nearest to the locality appli-
ed for, at least five clear days before making such application.

27. The period at the end of clause two (2) of the Rules and Regulations as-
sued on the 24th day of February, 1863, is hereby struck out and the followinig
words added thereto, to wit: "or shaft, and in no case shall the said deads or
lcavings, forkings from sluices, waste dirt, large stones, or tailings bc allowed to
accuamulate so as to obstruct the natural course of the stream.

28. The interests of minors over sixteen years of age, shall be subjeet to
the saine laws as apply to the interests of adult free miners, and they shall enjoy
the saine rights thereto as adults, but no person under the age of sixteen years
shall be capable of holding any claim, or interest therein.

29. And whereas, it is necessary to provide facilities for the formation of
uining co-partnerships, be it enacted

That all niining coinpanies shall be governed by the provisions hîereof,
unless they shall have other and written articles of co-partnership properly
signed, attested, and recorded.

30. No nmining co-partnership shall continue for a longer time than one
year, unless otherwise specified in writing by the parties, but such co-partuer-
ship may be renewed at the expiration of each year.

31. The business of the co-partners herein referred to shall be mining, and
such other iatters as pertain solely thereto.

32. A majority of the co-partners, or tieir legally authorized agents, may
decide the manner of working the claims of the co-partners, the number of men
to be enployed, and extent and manner of levying assessments to defray the
expense of working the claim or claims of the coupany and all other mat'ers per-
taining thereto. Provided that every such company's laim shall be represented
according to law. Such majority may also choose a foreman or local manager, wlio
shall represent the company, and have power to bind such company by his contracts,
and sue and be sued in the name of the company for assessuments and otherwise;
and every such partnership nust register its partnership or company name with
the Gold Comimissioner.

33. AlU assessments levied during the time of working, shall be payable
within ten clear days after each such assessnment.

34. Any party failing or refusing to pay any assessnment or assessmentse levi-
able according to the provisions of this Act, after having reccived any notice
thereof, specifying the amount due during the period the said party
may be delinquent, shall be personally liable to bis co-partuers for the amount
of such delinquency, and the amount of such delinquents indebtedness having
been ascertained by a court of competent jurisdiction, his interest in said coin-
pnny's claim inay be suld for the paynment of the amount found due, with interest
(if any) and costs ao' hercafter specified.



05. The notice ofsale of such delinquent's interest, or such part thereof as shall
suffice to pay the amount of indebtedness, with interest and costs as aforesaid,
shall be publislied by advertisement in some newspaper published in the dis-
trict, for ton days prior to the day of sale, and if there be no newspaper pub-
lished iii the district, then notices of such sale shall be posted for the same
length of time, in the vicinity of the claim or interest to be sold, and at the
Court house nearest thereto. Such sale shall be by public auction to the bid-
der offering to pay the amount due for the smallest portion of said claim or in-
terest. The purchaser at such sale on payment of the purchase money, shall
acquire all the right, title and interest of the delinquent, in and to the iuterest
sold, and shall be entitled to the immuediate possession thereof.

36. The following part of clause (7) seven of the Gold Fields' Act, 1859, shall
be deemed to have been never repealed, that is to say,

No person shall be recognized as having any right or interest in or to any
claim or ditch, or any of the gold therein, unless he shall be, or in case of dis-
puted ownership, unless he shall have been at the time of the dispute arising, a
free miner.

37. Clause 3 of the Proclamation of 25th day of March, 1863, is hereby re-
pealed, ar.d the followiug provisions be substituted in lieu thereof:

In addition to the above rights, every registered free miner shall be entitled
to the use of so much of the water naturally flowing through or past his claim,
and not already lawfully appropriated, as shall in the opinion of the Gold Coin-
missioner be necessary for the due working thereof.

38. It sbll be lawful for the Gold Commissioner previous to recording a claim
or interest therein or other matter, to demand from the applicant the production
of his froc miner's certificate, and upon his refusal or neglect to produce the
eame, to refuse to record such claim, interest, or other matter.

39. For every record which the Gold Commissioner shall be called upon to mnake
whether of leave of absence graitted or any matter or thing whatever, relating
to mining, and for which a special fee shall not have been provided by any law,
rate or regulation in that behalf in force for the time being, the Gold Commis-
àioner shall charge a registration fec of ton shillings and sixpence, but for every
wearch of a record only four shillings and two pence.

40. No distinguishing nuniber shall hereafter be required, orbe deemed to have
been ever required, for or in respect to any claim, any existing law or rale tO
the contrary notwithstanding.

41. AL gold found in any gold mine in the Colony, shall be deemed and taken
to be ore of gold, within the meaning of the statute.

42. No claim located and recorded in any district within 14 days after the
clains therein shall have been laid over by the Gold Commissioner till the en.
suing scason or other specific date, shall be allowed or deemed to be so laid over,
unless so much work shall have been bond fle expended thercon by
the holders thereof, as shall in the opinion of the Gold Commissioner fairly en-
title him to have such claim laid over.

43. Every free miner shail be allowed three days in which to record his
claim by pre-emption after the same shall have been located, if such claim
shall be within 10 miles of the Gold Commissioner's office, if more than ten
miles from it then one additional day shall be allowed for, every additional ten
miles or fraction of ten miles, as the case may be.

44. Every adult frec miner shall be allowed to hold two claims by pre-emption,viz: one quartz claim and one other claim and no more at the same time, but by
purchase may hold any number or amount of claims or interests therein, which
have been once duly located aud registered, subject to the laws for the time
being regulating the same. And every adult free miner may lawfully sell,
mortgage, transmit, or dispose of any number of claims or interests therein, law-
fully helid or acquired by him, whether by pre-emption or purchase.

45. The amount of interest which a free miner has in his claim shall, save as
against Her Majesty, Her Heirs, and Successors, be deemed and taken to be a
chattel interest equivalent to a lease for a year, renewable at the end of the first
and every subsequent year, subject to the conditions as to forfeiture, working,
representation, registration, and otherwise, for the time being in force with re-
spect to such claim or interest under any Law or Rule regulatiug the-same.

Provided that every forfeiture of a claim under any such Law or Rule shall
be absolute, any Rule or Law or equity to the contrary notwithstanding.
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46. lu case of the death of any free miner, while registered as tle holder of any
claim or ditch, his claim or interest shall not bc open to tnc occ upation of any
other person for non-working or non-representation, either after bis decease or
during the illness which shall have terminated in his decase.

47. And in all cases where the Gold Commissioner shall find that such free
miner shall bc possessed of a claim or ditch, or interest therein, he niay cause
the saine to be duly represented until sale on such ternis as lie shall thiik jubt,
or dispense with the same at his option, or nay sell such claini, ditch, or inter-
est by Auction, after ten days' publie notice thereof, flor sueli price as in his
judgment lie shall deeni just and fair, and fór the purpose aforesaid, th Gold
Cominissioner may employ and pay out of any assets of the deceased, which may
come to bis hands, such valuers or persons as may be necessary.

48. Every assignment of any such interest by the Gold Conimissioner shall con-
vey to the assiguee all the right and interest of the deceased miner, thereby pur-
ported to be conveyed, and shall be subject to the same registration and fles as
if such assignment Iad been made by such miner before his decease.

49. The Gold Commissioner shall in all cases of death ofevery re terd frec
miner, give notice thercof as soon as conveniently may b, and alsu of any actS
and interferences of such Gold Commissioner, to the official administrator, who
shall in all cases whici may scem fitting, take out probate or letters of admin-
istration as the case niay require, and collect and get in the estate and effects
of the deceased iu the tisual and proper way; no such dealing or interference, as
aforesaid, by the Gold Comnissioner shall make him in any way liable as an
executor de son tort, or in any way liable for unintentional losses or in any other
respoisibility, than to aceount to the personal representative of the deceased,
when duly eonstituted, for all nionies actually received and expendedby hii in
the matter of the estate and effects of the deceased.

50. Every Gold Coiiissioner who shall so act in the collection and custody of
tlie estate and effects as aforesaid, shall be entitled to his own use, to an allow-
aice thercout not exceeding in any case five per cent on the whole amount
collected.

51. On .the registration of any of the iatters, acts, deeds, documents, or things
mentioned on the Schedule hereto, there shall be payable in respect thereof by
the party seeling suclh registration, the several duties and sums of money set op-
posite such maters, acts, deeds, documents, and things respectively in the Schedule
hereto, such payments to be taken by the Gold Comnissioner or other officer
effecting tlle registration at the timne of each registration, and for the use of Fer
.Majesty, Hler Ileirs and Successors.

52. Every sale, mortgage, alienation or other disposition ofany claim, ditch orother
nining property, or of any interest therein respectively, shall be made by an lin-
strumnt inwriting w-hich shall be registered with the Gold Comniissioner, or other
officer duly auithorized in that belhalf in the district in which such property is
situated, in separate books to be kept by iim for the purpose, and every suclh con-
veyance, iortgage, or other document shall set forth truly expressed in words at
leigth, the fili bond fide price, consideration, or value that hasbeen or has tobe paid
directly or iiciietly in each transaction, or in deflimit thereof slall be void.

53.'In case of any dispute, the tifles to elains, leases of auriferous earth or
rock, ditecies or water Irivilege.s will be recognized according to the priority of
registration, sibject onfly to any question which may be raised as to the validity
of any partieuilar nct of Registrattion.

54. Ever-y copy or extract from any record or register, under or hy virtiuie of this
act, or the Gold Field's Aet of 1859, the Proclamation of25th day of March, 186.3,
or any Gold nules and R egulations required to be kept by any Gold Commissioner,
and certified to be a triue copy or extret under the hand of the GoId Cnimmis-
sioner, or otiier person auihorized to take and keep sucl record or register, shall
in the absence of the original register, be receivable in anyjudicial proceedings
as evidence of all matters and things therein appearing.

55. Nothing herein sii be construed to liit, or abridge the prerogative
righîts of ler i f1r eirs and Suecessors, in or to the Gold Fields of
Brit ish Colmnbia.
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56. This Act shall be construed as far as possible with the Gold Fields'
Act, 1859, and Proclamation of the 25th day of March, 1863, and the Rules and
Regulations made in pursuance thereof respectively.

57. The Schedule hereto shall be part of this Act .

58. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Gold Field's Act,
18G4."

Passed the Legislative Council the 24th February, A.D. 1864,
CIIARLES Gooi,

Clerk.

Received my assent this twenty-sixth day of February, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

THE SCHEDULE TO WHICH THIS ACT REFERS.

There shall be paid to the Gold Commissioner, for the use of Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors,

On every registration under this Act, of any sale, mortgage, transfer or other
deposition of any claim, ditch, flume, water privilege, or any separate interest
therein 'respectively, when the price or consideration or value of the property dis-
posed of is one hundred pounds (£100) or under, the sum of one pound and
sixpence, and for every fifty pounds (£50), or fraction of fifty pounds (£50)
over one hundred pounds (£100), the additionalfee of ten shillings and three penec.

To be construed as ont
with the Gold Fieldb'
.Act 1859.

Schedule part of Act.

Short Title.

£1 0 6.

£0 10 3.



BJRIWISI-I CLTTMBIA.

No. 5. An Ordinance for the construction of a Toli
Bridge across Thompson River.

[26th February, 1864.]

W HEREAS TroMAs SPENcE hath applied to the Government of Preamble,
of British Coluimbia, for permission to erect a Bridge at his own

expense, upon the Lytton-Alexandria Route, across Thompson Riv-
er, at a point in the vicinity of Cook's Ferry, upon condition of hav-
ing secured to him certain Tolls upon goods, passengers, vehicles,
and animals, to the extent, and in manner hereinafter appearmg;

And whereas the said Government hath approved of such appli-
cation;

And whereas it is expedient to anord aill proper facilities for the
construction of works of communication within the said Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Colunibia, by and witli
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof;

1. From and after the due completion by the said TomAs SPENCE, Creates Tous, on goods.
his executors, administrators, or assigns, certiñed as hereinafter men- &c., crossing the Brid-ze
tioned, of a substantial woodeu Bridge across the Thompson River,
within the time and in inanner hereinafter mentioned, if shall be
lawful for the said TromAs SPENCE, his executors, administrators,
and assigns, for and during the date of seven years from the date of
the certificate of completion hereinafter mentioned, to assesQ, levy,
and collect from all persons whomsoever by way of Toll, the sums
following, that is to say:

For every 100lbs of goods, merchandize, stores, productions, and
chattels, other than those hereinafter excepted, which shall respec-
tively be be carried over or across the said Bridge, or over
or across the said Thompson River, within a distance of thir-
teen miles above, and ten miles below the said Bridge, the sum of
eight-pence sterling.

And for every horse, ox, cow, ass, or mule, other than those here-
inafter excepted, so as aforesaid crossing or carried, the sum of one
hilling per head ;

And for every pig, sheep, calf, goat, other than those hereinafter
excepted, so taken, crossing, or carried, the sunm of six-pence half-pen-
ny per head.

For every vehicle (save as herinafter excepted) drawn by fur»or
More horses or other animals so taken, crossiwg, or carried, the sfnu
of four shillings and two-pence,



xemiptkion from Toll

Tolls not to commence
tunt il comipletion of

J3ridIge,

!entiicatte of coipletk.

Con Utditions Of Grant,1

For every vehicle (save as hereinafter excepted) drawn by two or
less thlan four horses so taken, crossing, or carried, the sumr. of two
shillings anid oe-penny.

For cvery passenger so crossing or carried over tlie said Bridge,
the sum of one shilling.

2. Provided nevertieless, that such Tolls shall not be demanded
upon passengers, goods, chattels, vehicles, or animals for the time
being belon ging to or employed in the service of tlie Government,
or on firm utensils, or farning implenents in use upon any farn
within 15 statute miles of the said Bridge, or on lumber or manure,
or oni machinery for steaniboat purposes, or on passengers' per-
sonal baggage niot exceeding' flfty pounds veiglht tor each

ib «liljo 0b lor cdi ipassenger on horseback or in a vehicle, or on ordinear mi-
ners' packs or personal baggage of the weight aforesaid, carried or
borne by passengers respeetively using, taken, or carried along or
over the said Bridge, or passing (withi tLe said distance of fron
ten miles below to thirteen 1ailes above) sueli Bridge across the said
Thompson River.

3. P«rovided also that none of the said Tolls shall be demandable
uinless and until the Conmissioner of Lands and Surveyor Gener'al
for British Iolumbia, or other olicer' dufly appoinîted or authorized
ini that capacity or behalf, by the Governtor or other oflhcer for the
lime bein]g administering the Govermnient of the said Colony, shall
have given to tlie said TiiomAs SPENCE, his executors, administrators,
or assigns, a certiicate unmder his hLand that the said Bridge lias beenî,
and its approacies, duiy and salisfttctorily completed il respects
for public traffic.

4. Any suci certiticate shall state that flie said Bridge and its
approaches Lave been duly comipleted, at the point, within the time
iii the substantial inanner, lit f'or publie trafli, according to tho
spccifications and plans, anîîd suiject to and inîder and in compliance
with the directions, aid ini i all respects to the satisfaction froim time
to tine of the said Commissioner of Lands and Survevor G enerai,
or otiier officer appointed or antlorized as aforesaid il that behalf
or the tine being, on tbe part of the Government.

5. Provided also that the tolis, privileges, and remiiedies on cthe part
offthe Government aud under or by virtue of this Act accorded, are
conferred, upoin thiis express condition, that on any failure of the said
Tr[oMAs SPENCE, Lis executors, admiistrators, ani assigns, uring
said tern (except while prevented by inevitable accident or repairs)
welil and substantially to miîtainin anid keep the said Bridge and its
appr'oaces in periect ordcer anid thorougl r-epair, to the satisfaction
ofsuch Commnissioner of Lands and Surveyor General, or other oflicer

frti bng appointed as aforesaid, and in compiance with any
requisition fron him fromî time to tiime iii tiat belalf. Then uîponî
ilotieu to that effect, and any delanlt of hie said Tnoims SPENCE, bis
executors, administrators, and assirs or e calenclar month there-
after, to conply with the requirements of sncli notice (of which de-
fault suc'h ComIimissioler Of -ads and Surveyor Genleral, or otlier
ollicer as aforesaid, shall he sole .judge, aniy rule ofi haw or cquity to
tiLe contrar' notwithstanding), tien all anid singular such Tols, pri-
vileges, polers, &c. so acquired as aforesaid, ahd te said Bridge
and al inploveaments thereto, shall ipsoýcto be forlited, and revert
to the use of HIer Mjesty, ifer ieirs and siccessors absolutely, and
tuh nieiioliis, less the cost of colleLtionl, shal be decmcd and ae-
counted for as part (Yf the Pulitic Reve]lnue, and the powers, remiedies,
and privileges hereini coitained siiaill thereupon be exercised by and
ou beialif of lier said M Mejsy, ilw heirs and successors.



6. None of the said Tolls shall be demandable whenever, during
the said tern, the said Bridge and its approaches as aforesaid, or any
part thereof respectively, whether from accident or otherwise, shall
in the opinion of such Coirnissioner, or other officer, expressed in
a notice, be in a condition unfit or dangerous for public traffic.

7. It shall b lawfuil for such Commissioner, or other officer as
aforesaid, at any time or times during the said tern, whenever the
state of the trafiic along the Lytton-Alexandria route, passing at or
niear the point where the said Bridge shall be constructed siall re-
quire it,. to order such imuproveients to be made in such Bridge or
approaches, at the expense of the said TiioMAs SPENCE, bis executors,
idinistrators, and assigns, as shall be necessary for the accomoda-
tion of such traffic.

8. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioner, or other officer
as aforesaid, by notice, from tin to time to make such regulations
for the satty of the traflic across the said Bridge, or the said Bridge
and its approaches, as le shall deem expedient.

9. Nothing herein contained shall be construed so as to limit or
abridge the prerogative rights of Her Majesty, Her heirs, or succes-
sors in respect of the saidBridge, or any rights of Ferry or Ferri-
agc Toils across Thompson River, or (beyond the specifie provisions
of this Act) to entitle the said THOMAS SPENCE, or any other persons
whomsoever, to infringe any existing private rights, or any existing
or future public rigits.

10. Anly person directly or indirectly evading, or attempting to
evatie the payinent of any of the duties or Touls hereby imposed
shal, for every such offlence, be fined treble the amount of Toll, or
any sum not exceeding one htundred pounds, and with or without
imuprisonment for anyv teri not exceeding three calendar months, at
the discretion of the Magistrate eonvicting.

Il. Any person wilfully inftinging any regulation authorized by
chluse eiglt shall for each sucli offence, be liable to a fine of not ex-
ceeding ten potnnds, and with oc- without imprisonment, for any
eri not exceCding seve n days, at the discretion of the Magistrate

convicting<'~.
12. Any penaity under tiis Act may be recovered before anv

Magistrate in British Columbia ii a summrnary way, and any fines
levied hereundler' shall be paid to the use of the person or persons
entitled for lie tinte beintg to receive the said Tolls.

13. Every notice required, or authorized by this Act to be given,
shall mean a notice it writing, under the hand of the said Commis-
sioner of Lands and Surveyor General, or other officer appointed or
authorized as aforesaid, and aflixed to some conspicuous part of the
sa1id Bridge or approaeis, and every such notice shall be good and
sufiielent notice, for all purposes whatsoever of all matters and things
therein containe(l, to all persons therein mentioned or referred to.

14. This Ordinance marv be cited for al] purposes as " The Thomp.
soit Bridge Toll Act, 1864.

Passed the Legislative Concil the 22nd Februarv, A.D. 1864,
Cn1ARLES GoOD,

Clerk.

Received nty atssent tiis twenîty-gixth day of Februiiary, A.D. 1804,

JAMES DOUGLAS,
Governor.

Tolls to cease while
Bridge out of repair.

Necessary improvements
may be ordered.

R2gulation of traffic.

Saving of Crovn Rights
and other rights.

Evasion of Toil penalty.

Penalty on breaches of
Bridge Regulations.

Penalties how recovera-
ble.

Notice.

Short Title.



EBIT,.Irzsl

No. 6. An Ordinance for the amendment of the
"Licences Act, 1859."

[10th March, 1864.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to make further provision for the enforcementof the "Licences Act, 1859;"
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. Every infraction or evasion of any of the provisions of the "Licences Act,
1859," shall be punishable upon conviction in a summary manner, before any
Magistrate in British Columbia, by any fine not excecding fifty pounds (£50)
for every such offence, in addition to the amount of licence leviable under the
said Proclamation, in each such case to be levied by distress, and in default of
payment or insufficiency of distress, by imprisonment for any term not .exceed-
ing thrce calendar months, at the discretion of the convicting Magistrate.

2. That every person selling goods by Auction, whether his own or belong-
ing to other parties, shall in addition to the ordinary trading licence under the
"Licences Act, 1859," pay 'a Licence fec of one pound (£1) per quarter, but
suci Licence fee shall not be required of officers of the Government making
sales by auction o? Government property. .

3. That in the construction ofthe " Licences Act, 1859," the word "person"
shall bc deemed and construed to include firm or partnership and incorporated
company, any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

4. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Trades Licences
Amendment Act, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the, 29th of February, A.D. 1864,
CHARLES GOOD, Clerk.

Reccived my assent this tenth day of March, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.

Preamble.

Penalty for infraction of
"Licences Act, 1859.'

nicence fee payable by
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Government Officers.
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Short Title.
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BRiLTISE~ OLUlvrBIA.

No. 7 An Ordinance to authorize a Loan of
£100,000.

[10th March, 1864.]

W HEREAS, greatsud lasting benefit has been derived in British
Columbia, from the expeiiditure incurred in the construction

of roads, and other public works in the Colony;
And whereas it is expedient to raise a further sun for the sur-

vey, construction and maintenance of such public works, by means
of a loan, secured on the General Revenue of the said Colony, in
manner hereinafter appearing;

And whereas the following loans are chargeable upon the General
Revenue of the said Colony, in order and amount as follows, that is
to say:

lst-Under "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1862," terminating
lst January, 1873, the sum of £50,000, less the amount paid by
the Colony toward the Sinking Fund thereof;

2nd-Under "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1863," terminating
1st July, 1883, the sum of £50,000, less the amount paid as afore-
said towards the Sinking Fund thereof;

3rd-Ugnder the "Oook's Ferry and Clinton RoadBonds Act, 1863,"
the sum of £12,750, payable as follows:

£50 Bonds Nos. 1 to 85, both inclusive, due 30th September, 1864.
£50 Bonds Nos. 86 to 170, both inclusive, due 30th September, 1865.
£50 Bonds Nos. 171to.255, bothinclusive, due 30th September,1866;
Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by

and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the time being of the
said Colony, from time to time or at any time hereafter, to cause
to be made out and issued, Debentures secured upon the General
Revenue of the said Colony, for such sum or sums not exceeding
One hundred thousand pounds in the whole, as may be required for
the purpose of surveying, constructing and maintaining roads,
bridges, and other publie works within the said Colony.

2. All Debentures made out and issued under this Act shall bear
interest at the rate of six pounds sterling per centum per annum,,
payable half-yearly, and shall be redeemable at the expiration of
thirty years, from the first day of April, Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

Preamble.

Power to Governor to
borrow £100,000 on De-
bentures.

Rate of Interest six per
cent per annum.



Debentures for £100 and
upwards.

Debenture hiolder can
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Signature and Iegistry
of Debentures.

Form, Date, Numbering.

Interest Coupong

Debentures transferable
by delivery.

Sale of Debentures.

Payments to which Loan
is applicable.

3. Every Debenture shall be for any sum or sums not less than
one hundred pounds sterling. which the said Governor shall deter-
mine, and which together with the interest thereon, shall be pay-
able in London, at the Office of the Crown Agents for the
time being, tor the Colonies, or at the Treasury of the said Col-
ony. And the holder or bearer of any of the said Debentures may
alter the place of payment of the principal and interest, to either
the Treasury at New Westminster, or the Ofices in London of the
said Crown Agents, by giving six months previous notice, in wri-
ting, terminating on the first day of April or the first day of
October, at the previous place of payment (the Treasury in New
Westminster, or at the Ofices in London of the Agents
aforesaid, as the case may be,) of his wish to make such alteration,
and causing the Officer in New Westminster, acting as Treasurer for
the time bein , or the said Crown Agents in London, as the case
may be (who is and are hereby reqmired) to indorse on such De-
benture a memorandum of the alteration.

4. Al Debentures made ont and issued under this Act shall be
signed by the Crown Agents for the Colonies, on behalf
of the Government of British Columbia, and entered in a
Register to be called the Debenture Register, a duplicate whereot
shal be kept by the Crown Agents at the offices in London, and
another duplicate copy thereof by the Auditor of the said Cojony,
and zuch Debentures shall be deemed a charge upon all the Reve-
nue of the sais Colony from whatever source arising, and in order
of priority, next efter the prior charges thereon already created by
"TheiBritish ColumbiaLoan Act, 1862," "The British ColumbiaLoan
Act,1863,"andthe "Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road Bonds Act, 1863,"
and all interest on such Debentures, and ihe principal when due,
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the said Colouy, out of such Rev-
enues, under warrant to be issued by the said Governor, in priority
of all demands thereon, except the charge and expenses of the col-
lection thereof, and the said prior charges on such Revenue created
by "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1862," and by "The British Co-
lumbia Loan Act, 1863," and the "Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road
Bonds Act, 1863."

5. The said Debertures shall be in the form marked A, set forth
in the Schedule to this Act, and shall bear date on the day of the is-
suing thereof, and shall be nunmbered arithmetically, beginning with
number one, and so proceeding in arithmetical progression ascen-
ding, wherein the common excess or difference shall be one.

6. Interest Coupons shall be attached to each Debenture, in form
marked B, set forth in Schedule hereto.

7. The said Debentures shall be made payable to the bearers there-
of, and shall pass by delivery only, and without any assignment or
indorsement, and the holder or bearer, for the time being of every
such Debenture, shall have the samue rights and remedies mn respect
of the eame, as if he were expressly named therein.

8. It shall be lawful for the said Governorto authorizethewhole or
any portion of the said Debentures to be negociated, contracted for,
or sold, by the Treasurer or the Crown Agents for the Colonies,
and at such times, in such sums, and in such manner, as the said
Governor may direct.

9. Al moneys raised under this Act shall be paid in such manner
as the said Governor shall prescribe, to the Treasurer of British
Columbia, and shall by him be placed to the credit of an account to
be called the Roads Loan No. 3 Account, to be applied to the pur-
poses of surveying, constructing and maintaining roads, bridges,



-and other public works within the said Colony, or of any sums bor-
rowed or to be borrowed, and expended in such surveying, con-
struction, or maintenance, and to no other purposes whatsoever,
and tie said moneys shall be accounted for in the same ranner as if
they formed part of the current revenue of the said Colony.

10. The said Governor shall provide for the redemption of the said
Debentures, by authorizing and directing the Treasurer of the said
Colony, subject in the first place to the said "The British Columbia
Loan Act, 1862," "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1863," and the
" Cook's Ferry and Clinton Road Bonds Act, 1863," to the extent
aforesaid, to appropriate half-yearly, out of the General Revenue of
the Colony, such sum as shall be equal to four and one eighth
per cent. on the total of the principal sua for whicli the said De-
bentures shall, from time to time have been issued, and be for the
time being outstanding, and after having paid the half-year's interest
therefromu, shall invest, or cause to be invested, the residue thereof
as a Sinking Fund for the final extinction of the debt, and shall in-
vest, or cause to be invested, the dividends, intersts, or annual pro-
duce arising from such investment, so that the same may accumu-
late by way of compound interest.

11. All sumspaid to the accountofthe Sinking Fund, and all interest
or produce arising tberefrom, shall be invested under Trustees in
the purchase of imperial or Colonial Government securities. The
nature of such securities, and the selection of the Trustees shall be
lft to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies.

12. Provided nevertheless, that it shall be lawful forthe said Govern-
or from Lime to time to authorize the Crown Agents for the time
bemg for the Colonies, or the said Treasurer of the said Colony
for the time beiig, to re-purchase the said Debentures, to the amount
of such noneys as the said Governor, by and vith the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council of British Columbia, may by any
Ordinauce hereafter to be issued and passed by him, by and with
such adrice and consent as aforesaid, or out of the current Revenue
of the Colony, appropriate for that purpose, and for the Trustees of
the said Sinking Fund to make use thereof, for the purpose ofwith-
drawing Debentures from the market by purchase, and all Deben-
tures so re-purchased shall be forthwith cancelled and destroyed, and
no re-issue of Debentures shall be made in cousequence of such pur-
chase and destruction.

13. From and after the date of any and every such re.purchase of
Debentures as last aforesaid, the amount then payable to the Sink-
ing Fund shall be from time to time reduced in exaot proportion to
the amount of Debontures for the tirme being remaining unredeem-
.ed, and any moneys remaining in the Sinking Fund, after the loan
hereby sanctioned is fully paid and satisfied, shall be fortiwith paid
over to the Treasurer, and accounted for as General Revenue.

14. It shall be lawful for any Trustees, Executors, Administrators
or Guardians having the disposition ofany-trust moneys, to purchase
any such Debentures, by aud out of trust noicys, and every such
purchase shall be deemed a due investment of such trust money.

15. It shall not be necessary for the.said Colonial Treasurer, Crown
Agents, or any other person acting for or in behalf of the .. overn-
ment of the said Colony, to notice, or regard, or enquire into auy
trust to which any Debentures shall be liable, or the rights or au-
thority of any one being the actual holder or bearer of any such De-
bentures as aforesaid, but payment to the actual holder or bearer
thereof, or his lawful Agent, shall be deemed in all cases due pay-
ment, unless' otherwise specially agreed in writing, by and under

Sinking Fund.

Investment
Fund.

of Sinking
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the band of the Treasurer, Crown Agents, or other person acting
as aforesaid, for the time being entrusted with the sale of such De-
bentures.

Forgery felony. 16. Any person who shall forge or alter, or shall utter, or dispose
-of, or put off, knowing the same to be forged or altered, any Deben-
ture made out and issued under this Act, shall be guilty of Felo-
ny, and being thereof convicted, shall be imprisoned for any period
not exceeding three years, with or without hard labour, at the dis-
cretion of the Judge before whom any such person shall be tried
and convicted.

Short Title. 17. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as " The British
Columbia Loan Act, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 4th of March, A.D. 1864,
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Received my assent this tenth day of March, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor-

SCHEDULE.
FORM A.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.
No.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LOAN ACT, 1864, £100,000.

For [One hundred] pounds advanced to the Government of British Columbia, the hol-
der of this Debenture is entitled to receive interest at the rate of six per centum per an-
num, in half-yearly payments, payable at [the Ofces of the Crown Agents for the
Colonies, in London, or ai the 2reasury, New Westminster, as the case may be], on
the 1st April and ist October in each year.

The said sum of [One hundred] pounds sterling, with interest thereon, is charged
upon and made payable out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia,
under the terms of the ' British Columbia Loan Act, 1864, and the principal will be
repaid [in London, ai the aforesaid Offices. or ai the Treasury, New Westminster, as the
case may be] at the expiration of thirty (30) years, from the 1st day of April, 1864.

Signed on behalf of the Governament of British Columbia, and in accordance with the
provisions of the Act above cited.

Registered, Crown Agents
- for the Colonies.

FORM B.

No. BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Half-year's interest due [let October, 1865] on Debenture No. , payable at the [at
the Ojices of the Crown Agents for the Colonies, London, or the leasury, New West-
mineter, as the ceu may be.]

£ , .Agents General.
Sixiy such Coupons, numbered from No. 1 upwards, to be attached go each Debenture Bond.

N.B. The holders or bearers of this Debenture may alter the place ofpayment ofprincipal
and interest Io the Treasury, New Westminster, or the Oices of the Crown Agents for
the Colonies, in London, by giving six months' previous notice in writing, terminating on
the lt day of April and lt day of October, ai the previous place of payment [the Treasury
in New Westminster, or the Offices of the Crown Agents, aforesaid, for Crown Colo-
nies in London, as the case may be] of hi. wish to make such alteration, and causing the
O#îcar acting as Treasurer in New Westminster, or the said Crown Agents for the Col-
onies, in London, as the cage may be, Io indorse on this Debenture a memorandum of such
aleration.



EBITISII CQLU-m-pLA-.

No. 8. An Ordiiiance to authorize the introduction
of Steam Traction Engines into British Columbia.

[10thl Mlarch1, 1804.]

II EREAS it is expedient that Traction Engines, propelled by Steani shoulil
bc introduced upon the Roads of British Coluubia, for the purpose ni'

etaî:vcying goods and passenCgers upon and aloig the Roads of British Coliiumbia;
And whereas, it is expedient for the purpose of encouraging the uise of such

engines, that certain privileges should be granted to the persuns whoj propose
to introduce the sane into the Colony of British Columbia.

Pe it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and cousent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. The following persons, nanely ROBERT CIIESIIIRE JANION of LiVerpool,
Merchant, WILLIA. LoWTIIIAN GREEN, of llonolulu, Mcerchant, and IIENRY
RIlIODES, of Victoria, Merchant, and JoSEPr WILLIAM TauTcIl, of Victoria,
Civil Engineer, their executors, administrators, aud assigns, shall henceforth
have the privilege of using Steam Traction Engines on the public
Ruads, in the Colony of British Columbia, for the purpose of conveying goods
and passengers for hire along such roads.

2. Provided always that the said Robert Cheshire Janion, William low-
thian Green, and lenry Rhodes, and Joseph William Truteh, thcir executors,
administrators, and assigus as aforesaid, shall not make use of such Steamu Trac-
tion Engines for such purposes as aforesaid, ou Roads lying southward of
Lillooet and Lytton in the said Colony, without the consent in writing for that
purpose shall be first obtained of the Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor
G encrai for the time being of the said Colony.

3. On and after the first day of May, A. D. 1865, for the period of one year
therefrom, the said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and llen-
ry Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutli, their executors, administrators, and as-
sigus as aforesaid, shall have the exclusive privilege of using the said Steam
T'raction Engines and suitable carriages and waggons for the said purposes on
lie said Roads, and during thb said period it shall not be lawful for any other
person or persons to use such Engines on the said Ronds. Provided always that
if the said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and Henry Rhodes,
and Joseph William Trutch, their executors, adininistrators, and assigns as
aforesaid, shall neglect to introduce three of such Engines with suitable carri-
ages and waggons for the above mentioned purposes, unless prevented by repairs
or inevitable accident, before the said first day of May, A. D. 1865, then the
said exclusive privileges shall become wholly void.

4. The said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and Henry
Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their executors admiinistrators and assignus as
aforesaid, may, on and after the said first day of May, A.D. 1865, and tir the said
period of one year therefrom, make such reasonable charges iii respect of the
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conveyance by carriages and waggons drawn by thet said Engines, al t
said Roads, or any of them, of ail such passenîgers and groods as shall bje offered
to thein for that purpose, as they niay from time tu tiie dettermine ujon.
The maximum rate of charges however on such goods or passengers respectively,
shall in no case exceed the minimum market rate of freiglt or passage nouey.
whîch shall at any time have been bond fide charged and paid, during the period
of one year antecedent to the first day of May, A.D. 1-65, for the saine distunees
and on the same Roads respectively.

5. The said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and lenry
Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their executors, adiministratorsand assigns
shall be subject to the saine liabilities as Stage Coach proprictors and coumon car-
riers, but nothing herein contained shall extend to charge or mnake liable the said
Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian Green, and 1-lenry Rhodes, andJoseph
William Truteli, their executors administrators and assigns as aforesaid, further
or in any other case than where according to the law of British Columbia Stage
Coach proprietors, and cominon carriers would be fiable, nor shall extend in any
degree to deprive the said Robert Cheshire Janion, Williami Lowthian Green, and
Henry Rhodes, and Joseph William Trutch, their executors, adninistrators, and
assigns as aforcsaid, of ary protection or privileges whieh conmon carriers, or
Stage Coach proprietors may be entitled to.

6. The said Robert Cheshire Janion, William Lowthian G reen, and Ilenry
Rhodes, and J oseph William Trutch, their executors, administrators, and assigns
as aforesaid, may trom tiue to time during the tivelve montlis f.rom said first day
of Mky, A . 1865, introduce into the Colony of British Columbia, the requisite
Engines not exceeding eighteen in number with machinery, carriages and wag-
gons, and all tools requisite for the construction and repair of the same, free of
ail duties and charges to be otherwise levied at any Port in the said Col>ny.

7. This Ordinance may be cited for ail purposes as the "IBritish Columbia
Steai Traction Engine Act, 1864."

.Passed the Legislative Council the Sth of March, A.D. 1864,

I vived myîv usent this tenth d (y of March, A.D. 1864,
JA.\lES DOUG LAS,

Governor0.



BI?òITISII COLUMBI.A..

No. 9. An Ordinance to encourage the construction of
a Telegraph Line, connecting British Columbia
with the telegraph lines of the United States, and
for other purposes.

[10th March, 1864.]

WHEREAS, the California State Telegraph Company, a Comn- 1reamble.
pany duly incorporated pursuant to the laws of the State of Califor-
nia, one of the Umted States ot America, anci having its principal
office in the City of San Francisco, has constructed lines ofteleoeraph,
extending through the said State and the adjoining States and 'îerrit-
ories, and connecting with the telegraph systeis of the Atlantic
States and of the British Provinces of North America; and whereas
the President of the said California State Telegraph Company has
been authorized, by a resolution ofthe Board ofDirectors to represent
the said Company and to bind the same in all matters and things
connected with the extension and construction ofits telegraph lines
from California northward; and whereas it is expedient to enable the
said Company to extend its telegraph lines to New Westmiuster, in
the Colony of British Columbia, with a view of increasing the facil-
ities of the said Colony for communication with the rest of British
North America and the Pacific and Atlantic States of the Ulnited
States;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

1. The privilege is hereby granted to the President of the Priviloges granted to
California State Telegraph Company. and to his successors in office, Caifornia State Tele-

or assigns, to construct and place a line or lines of telegrapli over on-pany on j'tib-

any public or tidal lands, and along or acrossany public street or l
highway (not obstructing such street or highway), and to lay down
atelegraph cable or cables through or across any stream, creek,
river, strait, bay, gulf'water, or water course within the Colony of
British Columbia and its Dependencies, (but so as not to impede
navigation or other public rights),and to own, use, enjoy, and employ
the same for the period of twenty-five years from the passage of
this Act.

2. The said President of the California State Teligraph May ran line ofTelegraph
Company, and his successors or assigne, are hereby also autl. orized through private property
to construct aud place a line or fines of telegraph over any private on obtaling consent or

lands. upon obtauing the written consent of the owners thereof. owner.
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3. Notwithstanding any law or statute to the contrary,
the California State Telegraph Company, or the President thereof
for the time being, may purchase or lease the riglit of way over
any private ktids, and may, with the sanction in writing of the
Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor General, purchase or lease any
land or otherpropertyin British Columbia, necessary or convenient
for the working of the telegraph lines herein provided for, or for ef-
fectually carrymng on the business of the said Company, and the
grants or leases tierefor mnay be made directly to the said Company,
or to the said President and his successors or assigns, and that no
such grant or lease shall bc deemed invalid or less bmnding by reason
of being so made.

4. This Act is passed and the rights and privileges herein mention-
cd are granted, upon the express condition that the said President of
the said Company, his successors or assigns, shall, within five months
fron the date of the passage of this Act, commence the work, and,
within the further period of thirteen months, shall cause to be com-
pleted and put in operation, a line of telegraph from the City of
New Westminster, in the said Colony, so as to connect directly or in-
directly with the existing linos of the California State Telegraph
Company, so as to place and placing the said City of NewWestmin-
ster in telegraphie communication with the United States and the
Canadas; and on failure so to complete the said lino within the tie
in this section specified, the privileges herein granted shall cease and
determine, and this Act shall become absolutely void.

5. Upon the completion of the said telegraph line, here-
inbefore in the preceding Section particularly mentioned and des-
cribed, within the time and in the manner therein specified, there is
hereby granted to the President of the California State Telegraph
Company, bis successors and assigns, the exclusive right of
sendir.g and receiving messages by telegraph betiveen any place
withinl the said Colony, and any other place beyond the limits there-
of and within the Territory of the United States of America, lying
westerly of the Rocky Mountains, for the period of twenty years
from and after the completion of the said telegraph line; but this
Act snall not bo construed to prevent, or in any manner interfere
with, the projected or any other line or lines of telegraph across the
Continent through British North America or elsewhere, nor to
limit the right of any other person, corporation, or company freely
to establish and work any other telegraph lines any where within
or froi the said Colony; Provided, however, that other lines
shall not be constracted, nor offices established within the limits
of the said Colony and its Dependencies, so as to do business by
telegraph cither directly or indirectly between or throuolh any
place within the said Colouny, and any other place outside tereof,
and being within that portion of the territory of the United States
in this Section hereinbefore described, nor so as to impair the rights
hereinbefore mentioned.

6. If at any time, after the completion of the said telegraph
line, the owners thereof shall fail, (unless prevented by repars,
storms, breakage of cable, or other unavoidable accidents), for the
continuous period of one calendar month, to keep the sane or some
other telegraph line in working order, between New Westminster
and the said State of California, the exclusive priviloges herein
granted may thereupon be declared forfeited, by the Governor of
British Columbia fbr the tine being; Provided that should such
failure be caused by war, no such forfeiture shall be incurred thereby.



T. The prices charged for the transmission of messages to and from
New Westminster, over the lines herein authorized tobe constructed,
to any station thereon in Washington Territory or Vancouver Island,
shall not exceed, if paid in gold or silver coin, four shillings and
two pence for each to words, and messagesto and from this Colony,
passing over any lines owned or worked by, or under the control of,
the California State Telegraph Company, situate outside of the said
Colony, shall not be charged higher rates therefor than the lowest
uniform rates of charge on such lines for local business, nor shall
messages between New Westminster and San Francisco, if paid in
gold and silver coin, ever bé charged more than one pound and six-
pence for ton words.

8. The rights and privileges hereby granted may be assigned by the Presi-
dent of the State Telegraph Company, or his successors, to the California State
Telegraph Company, by that name or other their lawful name for the time being,
upon their registration and incorporation as a Joint Stock Company, under the
law in that behalf in force in this Colony, and thercafter such Company may
sue and be sued in the Courts of this Colony, in like manner as Companies duly
ineorporated therein.

9. If any person shall wilfully or maliciously cut, break,
or throw down any telegraph pole,.or any tree or other material
used in any telegraph line heren authorized to be constructed, or
shall wilfully or maliciously break, displace, or injure any insu-
lator in use in any such telegraphli ne, or shall wilfully or malici-
ously eut, break, or remove from its insulators any wire used as a
telegraph line, or shall wilfully or maliciously break, molest, or in-
jure any submarine cable used or intended to be used in any such
telegraph line, or shall by the attachment of a ground wire, or by
any other contrivance, wilfully destroy the insulation of such tele-
grapliline, orinterruptthetransmission ofthe electric currentthrough
the same, or shall in any other manner wilfully destroy, injure, or
niolest any property or materials appertaining to any such telegraph
line, or s al wilfully interfere with the use of any such telegraph
lino, or obstruct or postpone the transmission of any message over
the same, or procure or ad:vise any such injury, interference, or ob-
struction, the person so offending shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanour, and be liable to conviction before any Justice or Justi-
ces of the Peace, and shall be punished by fine not to exceed one
hundred pounds, or imprisonment not to exceed six months, or by
both such fine and imprisonment, in the discretion of the said Jus-
tice or Justices; and shall moreover be liable to the owners of the
said telegraph lino for three tines the amount of all loss and 'dam-
age sustamed by reason of such wrongful act.

10. The principal ofice of the California State Telegraph Company within
this Colony, shall be situated in the City of New Westminster, and the
service of any writ or paper upon the person in charge of the said office shall be
deemed a suficient service upon the said Company.

11. The vire, submarinc cables and mateiia!s necessary for the construction
of the said telegraph lines shal be admitted free, at any port of entry in British
Columbia, for a period not exceeding two yearsfrom the date of this Act.

12. This Ordinance may be cited for aUl purposes as the "First Telegraph Act,
1864.".

Passed the Legislative Council the Sth of Marci, A.D. 1864,
• CrARLES GooD, Clerk.

Received my assent this tenth day of March, A.D. 1864,
JAMES DOUGLAS,

Governor.
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8R~ITISI2 COLUTMBIA.

No. 10. An Ordinance to facilitate the formation of
Mining Joint Stock Companies.

[4th May, 1864.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the formation of Mining JointStock Conpauics iii the Colony of British Columbia;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice

and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:
1. The 3Ieworandumi of Association and Articles of Association of any Coni-

pany fornied for Mining purposes, under the provisions of the "Joint Stock
Companies Acts, 1850, 1857, 1858," and the "British Columbia Joint Stock
Companies Act, 1859," and thereby required to be registered with the Regis-
trar of Joint Stock Companies, iay be instead thereof delivered to any Gold
Comnmissioner in the said Colony, who shall retain and register the saine uponi
paynent of the fees due upon registration.

2. Provided that every such 3cinorandium and Articles shall be first deliv-
ered in duplicate to sucli Gold Commwissioner, and one of suclh duplicates shall
be by him at once transnitted with a copy of the Certifleate of registration,
and certified by such Gold Coinissioner, to *c Registrar of Joint Stock Comn-
panies, at New Westminster.

3. All other documents, matters, and things relating to.any such Conpanies,
and requiring registration, shall be registered ivith the Gold Comminissioner of
the district, and duplicates thereofshall be forthwith transnitted to the Regis-
trar of Joint Stock Coimpanies, at New Westiinster.

4. Upon any such Miaemrandumn of Association being- registered, and the
proper fees paid, the Gold Commînissioner registering the saie, shall certify un-
der his hand that the company is incorporated; and in case of a limîited comîpa-
ny, that the comupany is liilited.

5. The Subseribers of the Meimorandui of Association, together with sucli
other persons as shall fron tinme to timue becone shareholders of the conpa-
ny, shall thercupon becomue a body corporate under the provisions of the said
Aets, and the Certificates of Incorporation shall have the sane force and effect,
to all intents and purposes, as if it lad been granted by the Registrar of Joint
Stock Companies direct.

6. A copy,of any Memorandun of Association, and Articles of Association,
or Certificate of Incorporation, purporting to bu certified by the Registrar of
Joint Stock Companies, or any Gold Commînîissionîer, shall be received as evidence
in any Court.

7. The expression "Gold Comitmissioner" shall include Assistant and Acting
Gold Conimissioners.

8. This Ordinance muay be cited for all purposes as the "'3Iining Joint Stock
Companies Ordinance, 1804."

Passed the Legislative Council the 27th day ofApril, A. D. 1864.
CuA:LES GooD, Clerk.

Assented'to, in ler Majesty's name, this fourti day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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BISITISII COLUMBI~A-.

No. 11. An Ordinance to declare the lawful rate of inm
terest in the Colony.

[4th May, 1864.]

w HEREAS by the Statute of the Imperial Parliament, passed in
the third and fourth years of King William the Fourth, Chapter

fortv two, Section twenty eight, the Jury is in certain cases empowered,
on the trial of any issue or inquisition of danages, to allow in-
terest at a rate not exceeding the current rate of interest from the
tines therein specified;

And whercas by certain rules of the High Court of Chancery,
interest upon amounts payable under a decree or order in Chancery
is in general to be allowed only at the rate of four per cent per annum,
which rate it is apprehended bas been established in England, by
reference to the ordinary mercantile current rate of interest there
being five Per cent per annum;

And whereas the ordinary mercantile current rate of interest in
this Colony (where any contract for interest is entered into) is seldom
less than two per cent per nonth; but it is apprehended that only the
rates current in England are (in the absence ofany specific authority)
recoverable cither at law or in equity here;

And whereas this circumstance has in some cases operated to in-
duce debtors to delay payment of.just demands, and to defend actions
vexatiously with a view merely to delay;

Now therefore be it enacted by the Governor ofBritish Columbia,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
thereof:

I. In all cases of demands either at law or in equity, in which the
parties shall have made no express stipulation for interest after any
definite rate, and in which in England it would be lawful for the
Court or the Jury to allow interest, it shall be lawfui for the Jury or
(whenever the Court alone lias to decide the facts without a Jury) for
the Courtto allow such rate ofinterest as may appearjust, not exceed-
ing the rate of one per cent per mensem, to be reckoned from the
times at which interest would be calculated in England.

II. This Ordinance may be in all cases cited as "The Interest
Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 25th day of April, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FIREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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BI?~ITISI~ CQI:'U2sMdBIA.

No. 12. An Ordinance to increase the facilities for
Registering documents relating to real property.

[4th May, 1864.]

WIHEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the registration of titles to Preamble.W real property iii this Colony;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof,
as follows:

1. From the passing of this Ordinance, it shall be lawful for the
Registrar General, or District "Registrars" to register any deed or
instrument relating to ieal propertyin tle Colony ofBritish Columbia,
made without the limits therof, the due execution of which is ack-
nowledged and proved by the Certificate thereof by a Notary Public,
in the manner usual for noting foreign deeds or documents of title.

Every such proof of execution, vhen accepted by the Registrar
General, or District "Registrar" shall have the force of an acknow-
ledgmeut under "The British Columbia Land Registry Act, 1861."

Notarial certificate shall
be sufficien acknowlcdg-
ment.

2. And whereas it is of public importance that Crown Grants, the Crown Grants to be 1c.
root of titles to land in the Colony, should be registered for the pro- gistered before issue.
tection of persons afterwards acquiring or disposing of the land in-
cluded iu such grants; be it enacted that all Crown Grants issued
after the date of this Ordinance shall, previous to such issue, be
registered inbooks in the Registry Office, and such re istration may be
partly in print partly in writnlg, and no objection shall be taken to
any such registration by reasoin thereof.

3. There shall be demandable by and paid to the Registrar General, Fees on Registration.
upon the registration of every such Crown Grant, the uniform fee
of five shillings, for the use of Her Majesty, Her heirs and successors,
as Revenue.

4. This Ordinance shall be read with "The British Columbia Land low Read.

Registry Act, 1861."
5. This Ordinance may be cited as "The British Columbia Land ShortTitle.

.Registry Extension Ordinance 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 25th day of April, A. D. 1864.
CIARLEs GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.



~E~ITISEI
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No. 13. An Ordinaiice for the Regulation ofthe Inland
Navigation of British Columbia.

[4th May, 1864.]

NTEREAS it is expedient to make provisions for the regulatioi
of the Inland Navigation of British Columbia, and for the pro-

tection of Life in Vessels engaged therein;
Be it enacted by the Governor, by and with the advice and consent

Of the Legislative Couniel of British Columbia, as follows; (that is
to say:)

1. Clauses 6 to 8, both inclusive, Clause 10, and Clauses 12 to 16,
)oth inclusive, of Part I. of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, and

the powers and penalties therebv created shall, so far as applicable to
the circumstances of the said Colony. apply and be in force and cii-
forceableilBritish Columbia, in andovermatters relatingtoMerchant
Ships, or steain-vessels, and persons navigating thJLInland Waters
thereof and notproceeding to sea, in like manner as in such clauses
is provided in relation to sea-going ships, steam-vessels, and persons.

Il. For the purpose ofcarrying out the provisions of this Ordinance
anîd of every other Act relating to inland trade and navigation in this
Colony, other than such Acts as relate to the Revenue, all powers
and functions vested in, or exercised by, the Board of Trade, under
the provisions aforesaid of Part I. of the said Merchant Shipping
Act, 1854, over nattirs relating to trade or navigation by sea, shal
be, until an Iuland Board of irade shall bc in that behalf by law
established, and are lhereby in all matters relating to ships and per-
sons navigating the Inland Waters of the Colony, in like manner
and fbrn, vested in the Governor, or other Officer for the time being

hn inii stering the goveîrnent of the Colony.
IU. The several clauses and provisions contained in Part Il. of

the said Merchant Slip.ing Act, 1854, shall, so far as applicable as
aforesaid, apply, bc iii force, and enforceable with the sane penalties
thr forgery, taise declaration, use of improper Certificate, or other-
wise, in the Colony with respect to the several matters and things
relating to vessels and persons navigating the Inland Waters as afore-
said, as are therein contained, in relation to sea-going vessels and
persons.

[V. Save and except that it shall be lawful for suchi Governor, or
Officer as aforesaid, to inake such provisions for permitting aliens
resident in the Colonv, or aliens shareholders in any Company in-
corporated, and haviig its chief place of business in the Colony, to
owU or commarnd British Ships, or steam-vessels navigating such said

Preamle.
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Inland Waters, for sucli periods not excecding one year at any (rie
time, and with, under, and subject to such powers of revocatioi.
conditions, and penalties as the said Governor, or other Officer, shall
by any order, to be published in the Gorcrmnent Gazelle, from time to
timue direct, vary, or appoint.

V. It shall be lawfuil for the said Governor, or other Oflieer as
atoresaid, by any order published as aforesaid, fron time to time to
require and appoint, as a necessary condition for employnent on
board any sluip or ships, or steami-vessel or vessels navigating the
Inland Waiters as aforesaid, sucl examinations as to competeney.
sobriety, ability, and general good conduct on board ship, of any
persons employed as Masters, Pilots, Engineers, on board any ship or
ships, vessel or vessels engaged i navigating the Inland Waters as
aforesaid, and to require tle same to be condreted by such persons, iii
such forms and manner, with sudi certificates of competency, or of*
service in lieu of exanination, and to enforce tlie sane by seli
peialties of revocation or suspension of certificate, or otherwise, to
be enforceable in such wise as such Governor, or other Ollieer as
aforesaid, may from time to time by any such order direet.

VI The said Governor, or other Oflicer as aforesaid, may, front
time to time by any order to be publishîed as aforesaid, niake and
vary such riles with regard to liglits, fogs, fog-sigtals, signals, meeting,
and passing of ships or steam-vessels, and th e construction, equipment,
survey, and inspection of, and for the prevention ofaccidents, in steait-
siips navigatingthe In land Watersas aaforesaid, with su ch penalties for
enforcing the strict observance thereof as sucli Governor, or otherî'
Officer as aforesaid, shall froni time to time deem advisable.

VII. Until duy revoked, aind so far as the s.'me shall not have
been so revoked, varied, or discbarged, every such order shall take
efleet and have the force of law, from the date of the publication
thereof in the Government Uazt/e, in the saine manner as if the sanw
had originally 1rned part of thi.s Ordinanice.

r1 11 . Provided that every such rule shallif the Le gislative Council
be sitting, be laid within ene alendair mouitli after its publication
before such Coucil, and if the Legislative Conneil be not sitting

eithin one calenidar mnonth after the opening of the next Session.
I. Ii the mileantine, and so fr as any such IRules shall not apply,
SO much of the provisions of Part IV. of the said Mierchant Shipî-

ping Act, 1854, as are applicable to the lass ot ships or steam-vessels,
and the persons navigating tle said in land Waters as aforesaid, shall
apply and be in force and enforcable in tihis Colony, in the same
umaier mutatis mutandis as is therein provided, witl respeet to sea-
goq)il ierchaint ships steam-vessels an1d persons.

X. Every offencelbythis Ordinan ce, or any clause, or elauses, part, or
parts, of the said Merchant Shipping Act, 1854, umade applicable to
[mnlaind TradeandNavigationinuthis Colony,bywthis Ordinuane.deelaîred
to be a Felonv, shall be punisable in the ordin manner, in any
Court ofthe Colony for the time being havinig criminal jurisdietion
in that belialf.

XI. Eery offence declared by this Ordinance, orby any clause or
of the said M1erchant Shlipping Act, 1854, included in this Ordinance
to be a imisdenieanor, and everv lesser offeince than a felony, shall be
puislable by imprisonmîent for any period niot exceeding six calenotar
nonths. with or without liard labour. or by a penalty not exceeding
one huîndred pounds, ail may be prosoeuted in a sunnary manner,
before any Stipendiary Magistrate or ainy two Justices of the Peace



in the said Colony, who, upon information thereof upon oath laid
before him or them by any .person, may issue a Summons to
etnforce the appearance of the party accused, or of any person or
persons who may be required to give evidence in the case, and shall,
as soon as may be just and expedient, proceed to hear and adjudicate
upon the case, and in the event of conviction to inflict, within the
above limits, such punishment or penalty, and to allow such costs
and expenses as to him or then may seem just.

XIL Any person sumnarily convictedunder this Ordinnace, and sen-
tenced to any terni ofinprisonnient beyond thirty days, or to pay any
tine beyond fifty pounds, over and above the costs of summary con-
viction, may appeal to the nîext Assizes to be hoiden for the district
or place wherein the case bas beei tried; provided that such person
it the time of such conviction, or within three days thereafter, shall

give notice thereof in writing to the complainant, and shall also
renain in custody until such Assizes, or shall enter into recognizance
satisfactoryto the convictingMaristrate or Justices, withtwo sufficient
securities, conditioned personally to appear at the said Assizes to try
such appeal, and to abide the further judgnent of the Court atsuch
Assizes, and to pay such costs as shall be by such last mentioned
Court awarded; and the convicting Magistrate or Justices may bind
over the complainant, or any witnesses, under suflicient recognizances
to attend and give evidence at the hearing of such appeal, and the
vosts of such witnesses shall be allowed and paid by the Colonial
Treasurer in the first instance, and, if such appeal be dismissed, shall
he repaid to the Colonial Treasurer by the applicant.

XIII. The Court at snch before nentioned Assizes shall hear and
determine the inatter of the appeal, and shall take such order therein,
with or without costs, as to the Court shall seem meet, and shall, it
niecessary, issue process for enforcing such judgment.

XIV., On any such appeal no objection shall be allowed on any
mîîatter of form or insufficiency of stateinent, provided it shall appear
to the said Court that the defendant bas been sufficiently inforned of
the charge to be made against him, and that the conviction was
proper on the merits of the case.

XV. For the purpose of giving jurisdiction under this Ordinance,
everv ofence shail be deeii( to have been committed, and every cause
of complai nt to bave arisel, either in the place where the saine actually
was committed or arose, or iii any place in which the offender coin-
plainîed against nay .be.

XVI. In case of any doubt hereafter arising as to what shall be
deened to be Inland Waters witbin the meaning of this Ordinance,
and for the purposes thereof, it shall be Ilwful for the Governor, or
other Oflicer aforesaid, by any order to bie published in the'Govern.-
ment GaZette, more particularly to define the same.

XVII. In the absence of anv such order, all arbore, Rivers,
Lakes, Inlets, and other Navigable Waters, within the ordinary Coast
line of the Colony, from Ilead Land to Head Land, disregarding
irregularities, shall be deemcd to be Inlatnd Waters for the purposes
of tiis Ordinance.

XVIII. Allpecuniary penalties by this Ordinanice imposed shall,
upon collection, be paid into the receipt of the Treasury ofthe Colony,
to the use of Her Majesty, Hler heirs and successors, anid be accounted
for as part of the General Revenue.

XIX. It shall be lawful for the Governor, or other Officer as afore-
said, by any order to be published as hereinbefore mentioned, froin
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time to time to impose, vary, and prescribe the fees to be paid upon
doing any oftlie various matters and things by this Ordinance, or by any
order or orders issued by him, required to bc donc, and by and to
whom, and i what portions, the same shall be payable, as to such
Governor or other Officer shall seem expedient.

XX. And whereas it is expedient to miake further provision for
the protection of passengers on board vessels navigating the said
Inland Vaters. be it enacted that it shall be lawful for any Tsf«tiee
of the Peace, to take cognizance of, enquire into, and decide in a
sumnuary manner on information, al cases of dispute or damatiige
arising betweeni masters or owners ofstean-vessels, plying on the
1In1ad Waters of the Colony, aid passengers, whether as to their
passage, or any contract, ticket, improper landing, or otherwise, and
upon convictionî, to enforce, assess, anld recover bv warrant of dis-
tress, or iprisonment fbr any termi not excecding, three calendar
mnontls, snhc damge by way of peialty not exeeding tventy
pou nds (£20) in anuy one case, from the rarty against wliom lie. shal
(lecide, as to such Justice ofthe Peace shall seemjust; provided tlat
no objection shall be takei to any such decision by reason of the

offence complained of having taken place iu any other part ofthe
Colony than thiat in which the offider nay happen to be.

XXI. Provided that this Ordinance shall not take effect unîtil lIer
Ma*jesty's approval thereof shall have been proclaimed in this Col-
ony.

XXI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The
Iuland Navigation Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 29th day of April, A. D. 1864.
CHARLEs GooD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majcsty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.



BEITIsI-1I COLUM3BIA.

No. 14. An Ordinance for regulating the Postal
Service.

[4th May, 1864.]

W HEiREAS a General Post Office has been established at NewWestminster, for the reception and transmission of Letters
and other Mail matter, and as a Post Master General has been ap-
pointed for the said Colony;

And whereas it is expedient to make further provision for the
convoyance and transmission of 11er Majesty's Mails throughout
the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. It shal be lawfiil for the Governor to establish for the recep-
tion and transinissiot of Letters and other Mail mnatter, in addition
to the General Post Office, at New Westmnister, so many Post
Offices iii other purts of the Colony, as lie may from time to time
deem necessary.

2. It shall also be lavful for the Postmaster General, subject to,
the directions of the Governor, fron time to time to appoint such
Postmasters in the said Colony, to hold office diring lis pleasure,
and to prescribe and vary the mode and aniount of their remunera-
tion and securities, the nature and extent of their duties; to regulate
the weight and dimensions of letters, to define the various kinds of
postal matter, to prohibit the sending of dangerous or improper ar-
tieles by post; to prepare and distribute suelh Colonial Starmps for
the pre-payment of postage, to order such pre-payments, and gene-
rally to make ail such other regulations for the more effective man-
agement of the Post Office departmnent throughout the Colony, as
to such Postnaster General (subject as aforesàid) shall seem expe-
dient for the Public service.

3. It shall be lawful for the Governor to direct the Postmaster
General to advertize for tenders for the conveyance of Mails within
the said Colony.

4. The Postmaster General may, with the approval of the Gover-
nor, enter into contracts for the conveyance of Mails in the Colony.

5. In all proceedings and things whatsoever relating to the Post
Office or Postal matters, the Postmaster General may sue and be
sued in his own name.
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6. In all proceedings whatsoever relating to Postal matters, in
which it shall be necessary or usual to allege or prove property,
every letter, paper, and matter being conveyed by, to, or froin, or
deposited in or with any Post Office, or Postnaster, orotherperson
in the employ of the Post Office in the Colony, shall for the purpo-
ses of this Ôrdinance be deemed and laid as the property of the
Postmaster General.

7. Every master or person in charge of any vessel arriving fromn
parts beyond the seas, (save from Vancouver Island or its dependen-
cies) shall be entitled to receive one penny foi every letter not inclu-
ded iii any Mail delivered to the Postmaster at any Port in the Col-
ony, or to any person authorized by him to receive the same.

8. For every letter to and fron British Columbia and Vancouver Island,
and delivered at Victoria or New Westminster, and not exceeding 4 an
ounce, there shall be paid a postage cf........................................... Pd.

Exceeding i an ounce, but not exceeding 1 ounce..........................6d.
And so on in proportion adding for each rate of I an ounce or fractional

exces.................................................................................... 3d.
And on every single newspaper................................................. Id.
'OCall letters arriving froin any other place than Vancouver Island, de-

livered at New Westminster, the said rate of 3d. per I ounce shall be paid
in addition to Foreign postage.

On every letter whichi shall be transmitted from a Post Office at any
oue place in the Colony, to a Post Office at any other place in the Colony,

For every letter not exceeding I an ounce in weight...........................6d.
For every letter excecding the weight of I an ounice, but not exceeding

i ounce.................................................................... ........ 1 .
And so on after the rate of sixpence for every additional i ounce, or any

fractional part thercof'................................................................ 6d.
And for every single newspaper................................................. 6d.
9. The Postmaster General, with the approval of the Governor,

nav enter into contracts witlh Forei•n countries, for the convevance
and transmission of Mails to and froni British Columubia, frorma and
to such countries.

10. It shall be lawful for the Postmaster or other officer of the
Post Oflice department, duly authorized, at any place, to open,
search and examine the letter bags, or parcels, packages, or persons
of any Express Companies or parties suspected of conve.ying letters
or otner Mail matter liable to Postage under this Ordinance, vith-
out previous pre-paynent thcr'eof

11. All letters on Public Service, marked over the address "On Her
Majesty's Service," andbearing the name of the writer or department
on the left band corner, shall pass fre. Letters on publie matters
to and fromn Legislative Councillors during session, shall be consider-
ed on Her Majesty's Service and pass free.

12. Every Postrnaster shall on the 'last Monday of every month,
cause a list of the then reniaining unclaimed or undelivered letters,
to be made out in writing and .afxed to some conspicuous part of
the Post Office, there to remain for the space of ninety days, after
which period all such letters then remaining unclaimed or undeliv-
ered shall be transmitted by the Postmaster to the General Post
Office, at New Westminster. The Postmaster General shall bave
authority to open sucb letters, and to return them to the writers



thereof, after thé expiration of nine calendar months from the pub.
lication of such list.

18. Any person who shall steal, embezzle, seerete, or destroy any
Post Letter Bag, or packet, or Post Letter, or any chattel, money,
security, or thing whatsoever, in such bag, packet, or letter contain-
ed, or unlawfully open any Post Letter Bag or packet, or unlawfully
take any letter or thing out of such bag or packet; or forge, or be
engaged in or accessory to forging or attempting to forge any Post-
age Stamp or form issued or used, or to be issued or used under the
authority of this Act, shall be deeied guilty of a felony, and pun-
ishable by imprisoument for life by any Court having jniisdiction in
that behalf.

14. Any person or persons, corporation, firm, or partnership whatsoever,
that shall knowingly and with intent to defraud the Revenue, convey, or be
concerned in the conveyance of any letter or other Mail matter liable to postage,
and on which the rates of postage by this Ordinance prescribed, shall not bave
been pre-paid, shall be liable upon conviction for each such offence, to a fine
of not less than Five pounds or exceeding Fifty pounds, every such penalty may
be recovered upon conviction before any Justice ofthe Pence or other Magistrate
in the Colony, in a surumary manner, and in each such case the informershall be
entitled to receive half the penalty recovered, the remainder shall be paid to the
use of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, and be accounted for as part of the
Revenue.

Every such penalty or fine, shall be recovered by warrant of distress of the
goods and chattels of the offender.

And in case of default in payment of such fine, or of the insufficiency of such
distrers, the offender shall for every such offence be liable to an imprisonment
not exceeding three calendar months, at the discretion of the Justice or Ma-
gistrate convicting.

15. The conveyance or attempt to convey any letter, paper or Mail matter
liable to postage, without the previous payment to the Post Office Department of
the proper pqstage thereon, shall for every such letter or thing be deemed a sepa-
rate offence, and be punishable accordingly.

16. Any offence under this Act. may be dealt with, indicted, tried and punisli.
ed in any place or district in the Colony, where the offence is committed, or in
which the offender is apprehended or in custody, as if actually coniitted in
such place or district.

17. All letters, papers and other Mail matter not hereinbefore made free of
postage transmitted within the Colony, shall be pre-paid.

18. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Postal Ordinance,
1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 2nd day of May, A. D. 1864.

CIRARLES GOOD, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's nane, this fourth day of May, 1864.

FREDERICK SEYMOU1R,
Governor.
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BJITISI-I:B:zlrimCOITM]I:A.

No. 15. An Ordinance for the relief of certain Naval
and Military Settlers.

[4th May, 1864.]

W HEREAS by a Proclamation made and passed on the cighteenth day of Preamble.
of March, A. D. 1861, certain privileges were granted to Naval and
Military Settlers in British Columbia, in the purchase of Country Lands

in the said Colony;

And whereas by a subsequent Proclamation intituled "Military and Naval
Settlers' Act, 1863," thoseprivileges were greatly reduced;

And whereas such last mentioned Proclamation took immediate effect witbout
providing for sufficient notice of such reduction to Officers intending to settlo,
and leaving Her Majesty's Service in the interval between the date of such last
mentioned Proclamation and the time of its general publication in England;

And whereas hardship has been thereby occasioned to certain Officers, and
it is just and expedient to remove the saine in mauner hereinafter appearing;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereot, as follows:

I. All Officers of the Navy or Arniy who shall have left Her Majesty's Naval
or Military Service prior to the thirty first day of August, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty thrce, and who but for the passage of the said Proclamation
of the twenty third day of February, A. D. 1863, would have been entitled to
the full remission of purchase moncy of Country Lands iii the said Colony, in
such Proclamation prescribed, for their respective ranks and length of service,
shall be deened to have always been entitled to such reinission, and exempted
from the operation of the "Naval aud Military Settlers' Act, 1863."

Il. Provided that no application for such full remission of purchase money
shall be granted until the Officer applying therefor shall have first made and
subscribed a statutory declaration that such Officer was not aware, at the time
of leaving Her Majesty's Service, ofthe reduction and alteration created by the
said "Naval and 1ilitary Settlers' Act, 1863."

III. Provided, also, that in all other respects every such Officer applying shall
have duly complied with the requirements of the said Proclamation.

IV This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Naval and Military
Settlers' Relief Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1864.
CHARLES GOOD, Clerk.

Asented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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BREITISII OOLUeMBI..

No .16. An Ordinance to amend Customs Duties.
[4th May, 1864.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to amend the Customs Proclamation of 2ndJune, 1859.

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Ordinance, the following articles shall
be a.dmitted into British Columbia fre of ail duties wlatsoever, viz: all Ma.
ohinery for Steam-boats, Grist Mills, or Quartz Mills, and all materials bond
fi<e intended and used for Ship building within the Colony.

Il. In case of dispute as to wliat articles shall be so admitted as aforesaid, the
deciaion of the Collector, or other officer of Custons deputed by him, shall be fi-
nal in each case.

TII. So much of the Proclamation of the second day of June, A.D. 1859, as
conflicts with the above exemptions is hereby repealed.

1V. So much of the said Proclamation of the second day of Jure, A.D. 1859,
ai authorizes or purports to nuthorize the clearance of vessels in Vancouver Is-
land for any port of British Columbia, unorth of Fraser River, or the payment of
Custons duties of British Columbia in any part of Vancouver Island, shall be and
is hereby repealed.

V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The Customs Amendment
Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1864.

CARLus Goo, Clerk.

Asented to, in Her Majesty's name, tiis fourth day of May, 1864.

FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
Governor.
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B,ITISII CQJMT1\:BIA.

No. 17. An Ordinance for the protection of Inventions.
[4th May, 1864.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the protection of Preambie.
new and useful inventions;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Couneil thereof,
as follows:

I. The Governor by Order in Council, may grant such pro-
tection to the Inventors of new and useful discoveries and inven-
tions, with such exclusive privileges, under Letters Patent, or
otherwise, as to such Governor, may from time to time seem
just and expedient.

IL. No application for such exclusive privilege, shall be re-
ceived unless the same shall have been first enquired into bythe Attorney General, (vho is hereby authorized to enquire in-
to the same) and shall be accompanied by a Certificate under
his hand and seal, that the invention for which the- privileges
are sought, is new and useful, and fit to receive protection and
exclusive privilege.

III. Such fees shall be charged and chargeable upon any ap-
plication for such exclusive privileges, and payable in such man-
ner as shall be prescribed and varied from time to time in that
behalf, by any Order of the Governor in Council.

IV. Every person infringing. any exclusive privilege, confer-
red under this Ordinance, shall be liable in an action for dama-
ges before a Jury, in the Supreme Court of Civil Justice, to the
party aggrieved.

V. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as "The
Patents' Ordinance, 1864."

Passed the Legislative Council the 3rd day of May, A. D. 1864.
CHARLEs Goon, Clerk.

Assented to, in Her Majesty's name, this fourth day of May, 1864.
FREDERICK SEYMOUR,

Governor.
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B~,ITIS8 COLUTM-BIA.

No. 18. An Ordinance granting a Supplemental
Supply of Sixty thousand and seventy-six pounds, eiglit shilliiugs and1( eiglit
pence, out of the General Revenue.of the Colony of British Columubia, aid its
Dependeicies, to the service of the year Oie thousand eight hundred aid
sixty-four.

[21st Deceniber, 1864.]

Most Gracious Sovereign:-

W HEREAS, certain further Supplies are required for the use ofYour Majesty, and whereas, we, the Legislative Couicil of
British Columbia, do cheerfully grant the same, ve do therefoire
most humbly beseecli Your Majesty, that it may be enacted, and
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, by aud with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

1. That the sum of Sixty thousand and seventy-six nounds, eight
shillings and eight pence, be granted to the use of I1'r Majesty, for
the purposes mentioned in the Schedule hereto; and that the same
be paid out of the General Revenue of the Colony of British Colum-
bia and its Dependencies, for the service of the year 1864, and the
Góvernor of the said Colony is hereby authorized to empower the
Treasurer thereof to give and apply the same accordingly.

Passed the Legislative Council this 21st day of December, 1864.

CHARLEs GOOD,
Clerk.

Assented to, in lier Majesty's name, this twenty-first day of De-
cember, 1864.

FREDERICK SEYMOU1R,
Governor.
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SC LE )ULE.

overnor' s h 'alf sairy, 17th February
t- I h pA iil ................................. 231

Increase of saliarv to 2 Clerks in Coloiiat
S ecret ' iie ........................... 75

Stationer, Treastitry Departinent ......... 2)
Acting Anitor (enerais S:lary ........ 2M
Clerk in Lanîds and Works Departnut.. 200
Salary to )1licer temiporarily in charge of

Laand1s and Vorks Departinîent ......... 49
lcuerease of salaiy to Chief Clerk Cu-

toni) Departiment ........................... rio
increa>e of àalary tu 1 LaInling Waiter 50
luere:se of salary ti 'stniaster teneral :1
hiairease of Salary to deputy l'ostmnacter

transfrrei tu Willias Creek...........
Iuerease to Sorter's Salhry.................. la

P>o. Messenger's Salary.................. :::
olninenci, I4Pst Ollice ................... 100

lurr'a4e of alary tu Wadn of G ul..... 31
Coniingencies. Leuislative C'tnnil.... 104)

diry to n perintendent of Gold Escort,
2 t ....................................... ý.;8

Clerk tIo llegist rar at tariboo444............... 1.1o
T'nporary' 'lrk. .\ initng liîarîtd ......... 5
alar u to Assistant Golid Couimissioner
Q uesnel ......................................... 500

Clerk o d. . .............................. '35)
i Chie' Constal e lu ....................... 34
1 ('oni table tuo d . ............................. 2
Conltingencies for do. ........................ 100
onmsale at Clinto, salary ........... 150
Ixpenses atteiling the capture, prosecu-

tion, and brintging to justice of the
Chilicoten 1 urderers...................16000

in aid of Cariboo Hospital .................. 500
Further assistancet to ..................... 100
Adlititnil assistance to HIospital, New

W estininstel .................................. 100
Relief to destitute poor ................ 5
lRent of GovernmMn loutse and Offices 121
Sir Janes I)outglas' travelling expenses 120
lttenovinitg Colonial Secretnry's Office fromi

Victoria to New Westminster............ 75
Keep of Governmnent Ilorses ................. 1745
Travelling expenses of Utilicers in the

Caribou District.............................. 154444
Do. Do. Quesnelmtouth 250

Travelling expenses and keep of lorses
8 flor \lagistrates --t iouglas, Yale, Lil-

loet, Lytton ........ ,.......................... 500 0 0
0 Travelling expensts in-ollicial .1tuîîbers

fo Cnel tor Caribou..................... 13 z0 0 0
0 Trnvelliing expenses of'tOtticers t'or Koute.
o nay District ..................... 400 0 0

v a e of . ils........................... 100 0) 0
8 Addiî tions ad iirepairs.) to vernnient Ilonse 1400 0 0

Buibling a new ilegisIry Ofliec, Wiliainan
O Creek .......................................... 500 0 0

ieplacing Iuoys amn coustructing bea-
cons at tiouth of Fraser River .. 265 0 0

Clearing Governutnent Reserves, 'ew
S W e.stniinster ................................. 550 0 0
SExlpenes of Land %ales . . . 80 0 O

1 )o. Sale of' Governtuent property 30 0 )
Slinproving River ntviga.tion ,tlope tu iale 45 0 0

1l Drill Shel fur Volint(ers .................... 250 0 0
Itepairs, larrison Lillooet Roai ........... 1500 0 0

Do. Yale tu linton .............. 7600 o
o Cotructilng Roads in Caribou ............ 140 '«0 0

UtRpa)irs, Lillooet Alexanidria Road . 1200 0 ()
0 Chapunut Bar anil Boston Bar Rod ...... 810 3 Ilt

i Reptirs tu lpe-'Simi.ilkoineen Roa...... 1150 0 o
0 Du. lupe ani Yale R0oad.2) 12 5

Constructing Streets at Yale .............. 72 7 5
o Constrncting Suburban Lots Roads, New
S W estminster ................................. 000

0 o................................. 650 0
0 NorAti Arm RAd .............................. 400 o 0

North and Norti-.Fas.t toad, with .Jetty at
IBurrard Inlet ................................. 1400 0 0

SDuuglas Street lRoad ......................... 34'20 0 0
0 Repairs to District, Ronds .................... 100 0
0 Seimiour Crek Trail ......................... 45 12 0

New Westminster Streets Clenring ...... 307 0 2
O l'olicy Of iusurance un Goveriînment
O lionse and Furniture ..................... ,. 40 11 11

o Grnt to Filyack" Fire Company ......... 100 0 0
F Du. Sapperton Fire Company . 100 0 0

Redempîîtion of Land Scrip .................. 1(1 O 4
SRepayient of a special deposit........... 87 17 0
0emission of purchase inoney to Captaini

lionglton n certain Lands........ 150 5 o
e of' JDuties &:,.........0 0 0

£êo,7 S.mm


